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Abstract
This thesisis an empirical investigationof the strategicuseof information in the
airline industry, and exploresthe developmentof competition in the airline
industry from an information perspective. The researchtracesthe evolution in the
environmentalconditions facing airlines from World War I to the present.The
is
information.
Information
the
an
usesof
researchalso analysesevolution of
in
be
information
be
done,
but
things
to
can also a resource
enabler,allowing
itself. The researchfinds growing strategicuse of information from automationto
using information as a resourcefor strategicflexibility.
The main sourcesof information that airlines use in their strategicefforts are
analysed,as well asthe ways in which airlines procurethis information and the
in
it
in
distinct
finds
they
The
uses
phases
make of
strategy.
research
evidenceof
the evolution of the usesmadeof information by airlines. Crucial to airline
strategicflexibility is local market information acquiredinformally. However, the
evidencealso illustratesthe seriousdifficulties airlines face in using the external
information aboutthe marketsin which they operatein their strategy. Different
streamsof academicliterature supportthe findings of this empirical research.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

1. Introduction
This researchis an empirical investigationof the strategicusesof information in

the airline industry.Theairlineindustryhassuffereddramaticchangesoverthe
last few decades.Thetechnologyutilisedtodayby airlines,from the aircraftto
the sophisticatedcommunicationequipmentand computersystems,has
undergonedramaticdevelopmentwhich greatly affectedthe economicsof the

industry. Protectiveindustryregulationswereinitially appliedin orderto
facilitatethe technologyandinfrastructuredevelopment
to grow and
necessary
developthe airline industryinto providingthe world-widecoverageandreliability
that it doestoday.

Internationalderegulationmovements
in
1978
deregulation
US
the
and
suchas
the Europeanliberalisation in process,intensified competition significantly over
the last two decades,and rnanyairlines haverestructured,down-sizing
considerably.The airline industry carriestoday in excessof two billion passengers
per year and hasdemonstratedsustainedgrowth over the last 25 years(Figure 1).
"k

I

Figure I- Growth of Scheduled World Airline Industry 1972-1993
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With matureaircrafttechnology,airlinestodayrealisethat althoughefficiencyis
for
important
keep
in
line
to
the
extremely
with competitors, opportunities
costs
lie in their degreeof strategicflexibility. Manyairlinesare
competitiveadvantage
usingsophisticated
computersystemsto betterpredictdemand,in orderto guide
Al- -

in
fundamental
issue
the
pricing
efforts
and
assist
their
of matchingtheir supply

demand.
But airlinesarealsorealisingthe seriouslimitationsof those
with
computersystems,and of their organisationsin acquiring and using strategically
the qualitative market information required to achievestrategicflexibility.
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1.1 Purpose and rationale of the research
The airline industry is one of the most information intensive of industries,
togetherwith media,banking, and insurance. Therefore, it can be consideredan
apt domain in which to observeand analysethe acquisition and useof the ultimate
strategicresource- information. The study focuseson the link between
information and strategy. This important link is under-exploredin management
researchand literature. It also receives,insufficient attention from industry
practitionersand is therefore a sourceof much difficulty for organisationsin the
airline industry.

Airlinespossess
vastamountsof informationandfacea difficult taskwhen
attemptingto usethis information strategically. A vast proportion of airlines'
information is operational,and this is t6e type of information with which they
appearto be most at ease. However, the airline industry is also an increasingly

competitivearena,andairlinesareincreasinglydependenton marketinformation
to survive. This marketinformationconsistsof up-to-datedataaboutthe socioeconomiccharacteristics
of eachof the manymarketsin which eachairline
operates.Themorequalitativenatureandexternalorigin of this informationpose
a crucial problen-LThis information has,by definition, to be procuredoutsidethe
organisationalboundaries,and it is not easyto internalisein a mannerwhich does
not jeopardiseits usefulnessto tactical and strategicefforts.

The great diff icultY airlines have in acquiring and using information strategically
is very evident in the general
in
that
airlines manifest matching supply
problems
\
and demandadequatelyand in reactingto competitorsin the different marketsin

3

which they operate. This contributesto the cyclical nature of the economichealth
of the industry. One very typical symptom is that, in periods of industry

prosperityairlines increasethe capacitythey offer on routes excessively,only to
find their prices under pressurebecauseof half empty flights (Doganis, 1991).
This occursdespitethe very sophisticateddecision support systemsnow available
to airline managersand route planners.

This study emphasisesthe difference betweenoperationaland strategicusesof
information, and most importantly, the benefits of using information strategically.

It alsoobserves
the rolesof both internalinformationandexternalinformationin
airline competition, aswell as identifying the most important sourcesof external

informationfor airlines,andanalysingthe extentto whichthesesourcesare
explored for strategicor tactical purposes.

By concentrating
information
the
characteristics
on
of
ratherthanthoseof the
in
it discusses
information,
to
the
organisation,
someobstacles
useof
and
particular,the blendingby the organisationof internalinformationwith that which
is externalto it. Thisblendingis ascrucialto the organisationascontrollingthe
mixtureof air andfuel in an internalcombustionengine.

1.2 Structure of the Thesis
This thesisconsistsof ten chaptersincludingthis introductorychapter.Chapter
two describesthe logic of enquiry and methodologyemployed in this study in five

iterativephasesof datagatheringandanalysis.Chapterthreedescribesthe

4

developmentof the airline industry from World War I to the present,analysingthe
role of regulationsin the developmentof the industry, the developmentof aircraft
technology,and the various competitive contextsthat facedairlines. Chapter
three also describesthe processesof deregulationboth in the US and in Europe,
X- -

drawing on the economicprinciples and objectivesbehind them. It also analyses
the intensification of competition which was responsiblefor the vast development
of airline strategicthinking.

Chapterfour characterises
the natureof the airlinebusiness,from the influenceof
politics and regulation,to the constructsbehind its extremeinformation intensity,

the differentproductfeatureswhich constitutethe productionof
it describes
airlines,andthe sensitivityof the airlinebusinessto changingsocio-economic
conditions.It alsodescribesthe characteristics
andnatureof airline marketsand
illustratesthe extremely narrow margin for error that facesairline management,

the importanceof strategicflexibility.
emphasising

Chapterfive studiesthe developmentof computerreservationsystems(CRS),
from their inception as manually maintainedinventoriesof seatavailability, to

their powerfulrole in marketdistortion,to vital sourcesof informationfor
formulation.
It conceptualisesthe developmentof CRS as a clear
strategy
evolutionary processin the use of information from automationto strategic
flexibility. Chaptersix analysesthe role of travel agentsin airline competition.
Travel agencieshave a great influence on consumers'choice of airline, and are
important targetsfor airlines' market distorting efforts. Most importantly, travel
,%agencies
are one of the main sourcesof competitive information to airlines.

5

Chaptersix also analysesthe evolution in the role of travel agenciesin the airline
distribution chain, their bargainingpower, the incentive mechanismsthat airlines
offer them, and the factors behindtheir importanceto airlines as competitive
information sources.

Chaptersevenanalysesairlines'use of the information generatedby CRS. It
beginsby describingMDT technology and its useby airlines in monitoring sales
and in guiding competitive information acquisition efforts. It then studiesthe
developmentof frequentflyer programs,the strategicprinciples behind them, and
their importancein airline competition. Finally it analysesthe developmentof
into
extremely sophisticated
revenuemanagementsystemswhich evolved
decision supportsystemsfor airline managers,drawing on the strategicprinciples

'behindthem,andemphasising
the role of qualitativeinformationin maximising
the usefulnessof suchsystemsto airlines. Chaptersevenanalysesthe trading of

suchsystemsby informationtechnologyfirms ownedby the very airlinesthat
developedthe systems,emphasising
thatthe needfor acquiringandusingexternal
informationby airlinesis behindthe difficulty in makingsuchimportantdecision
support systemsuseful.

Chaptereight analysesthe role of airline salesoffices in the acquisition of local
market information so important for the strategicflexibility required to competing
in turbulent environmentssuch as airline markets. It describesthe information
that the salesoffices are employedto acquire,and studiesthe difficulties airlines
feel in using the very information which they go to great lengthsto acquire.

\Chapternineis a compactcasestudywhich illustratesthe difficulty of an airline

6

in making useof a revenuemanagementsystemwhich it acquired. The case
study is not an attempt to analyse the difficulties in implementing an information

for
difficulties
in
it
the
the
the
system,rather, studies
making
systemuseful
airline's strategyformulation processes.Important dimensionsof the difficulties
encounteredare the needto acquireand use competitive market information
acquiredfrom the local markets,andthe needto blend qualitative information
with quantitative information.

Chapterten exposesthe theoreticalunderpinningsof the research,which is
strongly empirical, drawing on severalperspectivesfrom different academic
disciplinesto conceptualisethe issuesfound in the research. Chapterten

concludesthe thesisintegratingtheoryandpracticeto providecontributionsto
both.
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CHAPTER 11
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

2. Research Methodology
2.1 The Iterative Steps of the Methodology

Themethodologydescribedbelowwasdevisedto be asconsistentaspossiblewith
thepurposeandnatureof this research.It is qualitativelybased,usingsemiby
interviewing
techniques
structured
andparticipativeobservation,complemented
industry
bothacadernic
literature
in
and
orderto acquirethe infonnationrequired.

Quantiýringor modeffingthe useof informationin the airlineindustryis not the
objectiveof this study. A studyof the strategicuseof inforrnationin the airline
industrywhichintendsto contributeto furtherunderstanding
link
between
the
of
information,tactics and strategy,must havea strong qualitative component. The

because
methodologyis alsoexplorative.Thishasbeennecessary
of the obscurity
Qualitative
of this subjectin academicliteratureandmariagement
research.
methodsof investigationwerethereforewidelyused,not only to dealwith the
complexityof the subjectin termsof quantityof variables,but alsoto maintaina
usefuldegreeof explorativeorientation.Theresearchassumes
level
a fundamental
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of analysis. It aimsto study what usesairlinesmake of information, how and why.
The methodologyas a whole is therefore supportedby the researchprinciplesof
groundedtheory typified by Mintzberg'sresearch. It studieswhat managersdo,
how and why by applyinga detectivework type of researchmethod.

To complementthe explorativenatureof the researck and to increaseits potential
to contributeboth to theory and practice,the sequenceof activities Mowed a

designandorder. Theliteraturereviewwasdividedinto
somewhat
unconventional
two main parts: airline industry literature and academicfiterature. In order to
maximisethe guidanceof industry managementpracticesto the research,its
findings,argumentsand conclusions,the review of the industry literature was the

startingpointof the research.Thereviewof literaturewasnot a traditionaUy
exhaustivecompilationof philosophiesand perspectiveswithin a particular
discipline. For the most part, it was a filtering of theoretical issuesfrom the

variousdisciplinesthat provedrelevantto the purposesandindustryfindingsof the
research.It wasalsoan integrationof the two to enforcethe coherence
of the
argumentsand the applicability of the conclusionsboth to theory and to practice.

This sectionwill describethe variousaspectsof the methodologyadoptedto
performthe fieldworkandreachthe findingsof this study. It ainisto showhow
the sequence
andintegrationof researchactivitieshasservedthe objectivesof the
study. It hasalso the objective of demonstratingthe merits of flexibility,
progressivedesignand incrementaladaptationof methodology,obeying

restrictionsandcircumstances
contingentto the research,andthe continuing
-1
guidanceof intermediateresearchfindings,cluesand indications.

9

Five main iterative phasescan be discemedin the methodologyof this study:

1. Acquisition of basicinfonnation about the airline industry
2. Review of airline industry literature
3. Setting of broad researchobjectives
4. Fieldwork
5. Analysisof the fieldwork in the context of industry and academic

literature

2.1.1 Acquisition of basic information on the airline industry

Theacquisitionof basicinformationaboutthe airlineindustryentailedthe
industry.
It
the
compilationandanalysisof the basiccharacteristics
was
of
airline
this phasethat ledto the selectionof this industryasthe objectof study. This
phasealsoinvolvedthe establishment
of someindustrycontactsfor the fieldwork
to follow, andstimulatedseveralideasfor the generalobjectives,approachand
to adoptin the research.This phasetook placeduringthe two years
perspective
precedingthe enrolmenton the PhD progran-LIt comprisedapproximatelyfive
monthsof semi-structuredinterviews and participative observationin a medium
sizedEuropeanairline.

10

2.1.2 Airline industry literature review

This phaseentailedan extensivereview of airline industry literature. There are few
works specificto the airline industry. However, the industry is prominent in
businessnewspapersand magazines,wWchperform regular economicanalysesand
surveys. Becauseof its transitory stateof regulation,the airline industry is also
very prominentin regulatory and political debatesin the mediaand airline industry
literature. The activities involved in this phaseof the researchprovided an
important,but not high, level of focus, and generatedits generalobjective: to study
'The StrategicUse of Information in The Airline Industry'. They also provided

muchof the materialfor the sectionson the industrybackground,characteristics
of
both in theUS andEurope.
thebusiness
andregulatoryenvirom-nent

lUs phaseof the researchsuggestedthat the study of the strategicuse of

informationin the airlineindustryrequireddetailedinvestigationof strategyand
tacticsin airlines,andof what informationandwhichinformationsystemsareused
for thosepurposes. However, this type of materialconstitutes,undoubtedly,
extremelysensitiveinformation.

During this stageof the research,two issuesemerged:

1. Becauseof the strategicsensitivityof the inforniation required for the
study, great investment,in terms of time, resources,and investigation

wasrequired.

II

2. Only a contact network could reliably provide such sensitiveinfonnation.
This contact network, if successfullydeveloped,could leadto a desirably
high level of accessto airlines.

Acquiring thesecontactsand participating in their networking activities were
fundamentalto the methodology. Therefore,during this phase,there was an
intensivecultivation of a network of contacts. This entailedextensivetravelling in
the UK, Europe andUS. The initial set of contactsservedas a basefor the
his/her
Each
acquisitionof yet rnanymore contacts.
contact acquiredpossessed
own network of contacts. Only by developinga close working relationshipwould

in
his/her
feel
introduce
the
to
eachcontact sufficientlysecure
contacts
someof
network. Attendanceat someof the frequentairlineindustryconferences
by
by
International
(IATA)
Air
Transport
Association
the
organised
and such
Air
industry
Business
Airline
Economist,
AvmarkAviation
and
airline
magazines
as
TransportWorldalsoprovedan invaluablesourceof contacts.

Anotherimportantaspectof this phaseof the researchwasthe reviewof the media
andairlineindustryliterature.Thiswasassistedby the industrycontacts,with
whomissuesof relevanceto the strategicuseof informationwerefrequently
discussed.Considering
the variouscontacts'inputsandpointsof view provedan
effectivemethodof stimulatingindustryinterestin the research,andthereforein
thecultivationof the networkof contacts.It alsoconstitutedan effectivemethod
of validating literature information, researchfindings and the various arguments
developedduring the research.
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It also becameclear that, to fulM the objectivesof studying the strategicuse of
information in this industry, no singleairline could provide all researchmaterial
inadequate.
Therefore,
required.
a conventionalcasestudy approachwould prove
The approachinitially chosenwas to selectthe airlinesthat seemedexemplaryin
for
be
inforrnation
for
Although
to
the
tactics
airlines
using
and strategy.
guidance
it
industry
by
literature,
the
selectedwas provided mostly
was strongly
airline
industry
discussions
by
frequent
contacts.
complementedand validated
with

In order to explorethe main aspectsof contribution from eachairline to the
have
to comprisesemi-structured
the
research, qualitativeapproachwould
fine
investigation
flexibility
This
to
the
the
interviews.
of
of adapting
would give

information
In
the
type
of
eachparticularsubject. general,airlinesusemuch same
to settheir tacticsanddevisetheir strategy.However,eachairlinehasdifferent
importance
different
degrees
to
of
strategicprocesses,attributesvarying

information.This informationis procuredin differentmanners,storedand
information
by
different
systemsand organisationalstructures,
processed
embeddedin different organisationalcultures,etc. This rendereda quantitative

for
survey-typeapproachunsuitable the objectives.

in
Theinitial applicationof the semi-structured
interviewmethodprovedsuccessful
basic
basic
for
inforniation
the
the
unding
sourcesof strategic
airlinesand
in
information.
have
Most
processes
that
of using
salesoffices the markets
airlines
they servewhich are of significantstrategicimportanceto them. They acquire
,

local market infon-nationthrough them. This local market information is being
consideredby an increasingnumberof airlinesas the core of strategicand tactical
13

information. The local market information hasits main sourcein the travel
in
that
agencies
sell airline products eachmarket, and is procured by sales
in
the
airlines eachmarket. Airline salesrepresentativesvisit
representativesof
travel agentsas they constitutethe dominantdistribution channelfor airlines. Sales
investigate
the reasonswhy
their
and
representatives
airline's products,
promote
certainagentsdo not sell them at desirablelevelsof market share. Airline
managersrespondto identified market needs,and makethe product adjustments
they deemnecessaryin order to becomecompetitive.

Local market information acquiredby salesrepresentatives,is complementedby
information sold by computer reservationsystems market information data tapes
-

(MDT), whichmostairlinestodayacquire.Themainstrategicdecisionsupport
systemsare revenuemanagementsystems(also known as yield management
systems),which are usedby airlinesto maximisethe revenueof eachroute. These

systems
arebasicallyvasthistoricaldatabases
statisticalmodels
andsophisticated
whichpredictthe behaviourof demandandquantifydeviationsfrom typicalor
predicteddemandlevels. Local marketinformationis alsousedto provide
qualitativeaccountsof demandbehaviourandjustificationsfor deviationsin sales
fromwhatis typicalor expected.

The basicfindings from this researchphaseprovided the guidancefor proceeding

with the research.It becameclearthat in orderto studythe strategicuseof
inforniationin the airlineindustry,the researchwould haveto addressthe
foHowingrmin issues:
,
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1. The role of travel agenciesin the airline industry distribution chain
2. The role of CRS in the airline industry
3. The role of salesoffices for airlines
4. The role of NUDT in the airline industry
5. The relationshipbetweenairline salesoffices and headquarters
management;
6. The useof decisionsupport systemssuchas a revenuemanagement
system(RMS), in the industry;
7. The use and influenceof local market information in the way airlines
managethe manymarketsthey serve.

Themainfinesof enquiryoutlinedabovebecamethe orientationparameters
for the
interviewswhichinitiatedthe fieldworkactivities.Theexponential
semi-structured
growthin thenetworkof contactsdevelopedprovidedthe coveragein ternisof
to be studied.However,it becameevidentthatthe
numberof organisations
to be consultedshouldnot be restrictedto airlines.The initial
organisations
enquiriesidentifiedthe needto studyalsoCRS,travelagencies,
anddecision
implied
design
four
different
This
the
typesof
supportsystems
of
vendors.
interviewguides(seeappendixI) to servethe mainfinesof enquiry.
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2.1.3 The fieldwork

Semi-structuredinterviewswere usedthroughout (Appendix 1). However,
becauseof the natureof the study, intensiveresearchrelationshipswere required,
particularlywith the airlines. This required extensivetravelling in Europe, North

AmericaandSouthAmericathroughoutthe wholedurationof the research.

Intensiveresearchrelationshipswere achievedwith three organisations- two large
Americanairlinesand one medium-sizeEuropeanairline. The relationshipwith the
latter evolvedinto a participativeobservationlevel of access,which hasbeen

in
information,
for
two
maintained over
sensitive
yearsandyieldedmuch-needed
depthunderstandingof the organisationalaspectsof strategicinforniation use.
Although the latter airline is clearly far from exemplaryin the strategicuse of

information,it revealedusefulissues,whichidentifiedobstaclesto procuringand
information
issues,
in
These
the
too,
using
are
useful
understanding
strategically.
practiceof linking information and strategy.

TableI describes
the distributionof the interviewsrecordedon tape. As
mentionedearlier,a greatnumberof lessformaldiscussions
with
andconsultations
thevariouscontactsin the networkwereimportantsourcesof fieldwork
information.Theywerenot recorded.
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Subject
Ma or Americanairline 1
Major Americanairline 11
Major Americanairline 111
Major Europeanairline 1
Major Europeanairline Il
Major Europeanairline 111
Medium Europeanairline 1
Medium Europeanairline 11
Major CRS 1
Major CRS 11
IT vendor 1
IT vendor 11
Travel agencies
TOTAL

No. of managers
interviewed
6
7
5
6
5
5
8
7
3
3
2
2
8
69

Table 1- Distribution of Recorded Interviews

Theaboveinterviewswerefocussedon seniormanagers
of the companies
involved.Theparticipativeobservation,whichtook placein the medium-sized
Europeanairline, continuing over a period of two years,consistedof several

periodsof oneto two weeks,spreadthroughoutthe two years. In total, 21 weeks
of participativeobservationwerecompleted. Theobservationinvolved
participationin top and middle managementmeetings,participation in working

decision
implemented
groupswhichpurchased
supportsystems,and
and
performedvariousre-structuringprojectsboth in headquarters
andsalesoffices
situatedthroughoutcountriesin Europe,North AmericaandSouthAmerica.

Thefindingsandarguments
revealedin this thesiswerebasedon the integrationof
thereviewof the airlineindustryliterature,frequentinformalmeetingswith the
contactsestablished,
the recordedinterviews,the participativeobservation,aUof
which were supportedby the relevant academicliterature.
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2.1.3.1 Airlines

The main interview guide servedas referenceto study the strategicprocurement
anduseof inforrnationby airlines. The guide focussedon what market inforrnation
they focussedon to compete,how and where it was procured, and how the
organisationcopedwith and usedthe information to guide strategicefforts. In the
first stage,ident4ing the market information that airlinesuse to competerequired
a review of tactical and strategicvariableson which managersbasedtheir
decisions.Analysinginternalreports and statisticsthat were distributed to
managersrevealedmainly the quantitativeaspectsof their decisionmaking.
However, it also revealedthat those statisticsand reports, were not the only
sourcesinforniation to guide strategicefforts. There were two main reasonsfor
this:

(1) In thebestof cases,the reportsandstatisticsreferredto theprevious
monthor two of operations,andin a businesswhichis so intensivein dayto-daytacticaldecisions,this seemedinsufficient;
(2) Thereportslackedqualitativeexplanations
for variationsin salesand
results. Most importantly, they did not provide competitive information
about neitherof the rnarketsresponsiblefor the generationof the results.

With the aboveindicationsin mind, it becameclear that
an appropriatemethod to
further knowledgeabout what information airline

managersusedto make strategic

decisionswould be to follow the analysesof statistics
and internal reports with
,,
interviewsof the managersinvolved. Semi-structuredinterview
techniqueswere
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appliedat seniorand middle managerlevels. The interviewsbeganby focussingon
pastdecisionsthat were made,and attemptedto reconstructthe managers'
procurementand analysisof the respectiveinformation.

This provided an important breakthroughin the research. Managerswere
inundatedwith statisticsand internal reports, which many consideredto be
informationoverload. Most managerswere particularly anxiousto obtain more of
the kind of information that was most usefulto them - qualitative information.
This consistedof information which would help them not only to interpret the
plethoraof statistics,but also help them to make more timely decisions,and in turn
would contribute more directly to the improvementof the airline's competitive

information,
is
The
trend
towards
position.
which
valuingcompetitive
predominantlyqualitative in nature and externalto the airline, accompaniedthe
intensificationof competition in the industry generatedby deregulation.

2.1.3.2 The Sales Offices

Theabovecompetitiveinformationhasoneclearmainsource the salesoffices
situatedin the marketsthat the airlinesserve.The salesofficesprocurethis
informationto react to the local manoeuvresof competitor airlines. The local sales
managerthen requestsproduct and marketing mix changesin order to respond.

So,thevarioussalesmanagers
for
from
headquarters
oftencompete resources
managers,who are employedto apply those resourcesin an optimum manner.
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Semi-structuredinterviewswere usedto investigatethe relationshipbetween
headquartersand salesoffices in organisationalterms and, most importantly, in
termsof exchangeof information. This required studying what information sales
it.
how
in
local
they
to
the
procure Sales
officesare exposed
markets,and
managersare typically positionedat the middle managementlevel in airlines. They
report to areamanagers,who in turn report to a commercialdirector. The

betweensalesofficesandheadquarters
communication
wasalsoa targetof
investigation.

2.1.3.3 CRS

The useof CRS by airlineshad four main evolutionary phases:

1. Automatingthe reservationtasksin airlines,makingthe processmore
reliableandmoreefficient
2. Automating the communicationlink betweenthe travel agentsmaking

the bookings,andthe airlinesthat processed
them
3. Realisingcompetitiveadvantage
throughinformationbiascreatedby
airlines;
4. Acquiring new market information.

Thesefour phasesclearly representa shift from using CRS for efficiencyto

using

for strategicadvantage.The basicinterestin the CRSemerged,not just
them
,,
because
theyarea maincomponentof the airlines'distributionchain,but because
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they were created,and are presentlyowned and marketedby airlines. The
informationprovidedby CRS hasbecomeessentialto strategyformulation by
airlines.

2.1.3.4 Travel Agents

The basicrelevanceof travel agentsto this thesisconsistsof their prominentrole in
the airline distribution chain as vendorsof airline products andusersof CRSs.
More specifically,interestin the travel agenciesis twofold:

1. Travel agencieshave great influenceon the consumer'schoice of

airline,andthereforeon the airlines'marketsharein everymarket.
2. Travel agenciesare one of the main sourcesof competitiveinformation
to airlines.

information
Travelagencies
in
arethereforea crucialelement the strategicuseof
by airlines. Enquiry concentratedon (1) the type of infomiation they provide

influence
the
in
interests
information,
over
(2)
their
this
airlines,andtheir
providing
the
to
The
strategic
linked
use
passengers'
two
choiceof airline.
are
closely
points
of informationby airlines.This is because
the travelagentis both a crucialsource
distorting
information,
of competitive
anda very appetizingtargetfor nwket
have
to procure
Having
distorted
efforts.
the marketforcesin their favour,airlines
additionalcompetitiveinformation- whatarethe otherairlinesprovidingas
\

incentivesto the very
sameagents?
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2.1.3.5 Information Systems and Information

Systems Vendors

The airline industry is today characterisedby great many very sophisticated
information systemsto support competitive decisions. The strategic use of

informationin the airline industry cannotbe studiedwithout addressingthe impact
that theseinformation systemshave on the way airlinescompete. In an effort to
support and automatetheir tactical efforts, airlineshave developedsophisticated
information systemsto assistthem in three main areas:optimising yields on each
route (RMS), optimising schedulesaccordingto demandpatterns(scheduling
systems),and focussingtheir efforts to visit and influencetravel agents(NUDT).
The developmentof those systemshasachievedsuch a level of successthat the

to sellthe very systemsto their
airlineswhichdevelopedthemcreatedsubsidiaries
competitors. This posedthree main questions:

1. How havethesesystemsachievedsuchsuccess?
implied
This
investigating
the origins,the development,
andthe operatingprinciples
of thesesystems.

2. Whyarethe airlineswhichdevelopedthesesystemssellingthemto the
competition?- This meantinvestigatingthe reasonswhy airlinesseffing
the systemsthink that their competitive positions are satisfactorily
safeguarded.
I

How thesesystems,particularly RMS and NRDT, which are basically
quantitative,are usedby airlinesin conjunction with more qualitative
extemal infon-nation?
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Semi-structuredinterviewswere carried out with senior and middle managersof
severalcompaniessellingsuchsoftware to airlines. The interviews were also
complementedby participationin a medium-sizeEuropeanairline's various
working groupsassignedto purchaseand implementsuch infon-nationsystems.

2.2 The Literature Review

Essentialto the methodologyof the researchis the role of the academicliterature
in furtheringunderstandingof the strategicuse of information in the airline
industry. The researchis dependentupon various streamsof academicliterature,
includinginformationeconomics,organisation,information systems,and strategy.

Exhaustive
in
be
feasible.
So,
disciplines'
literature
would not
reviewsof each
orderto makefull useof the academicliterature,the findingsof the fieldworkand
thoseof thereviewof the airlineindustryliteraturewereusedascontributorsto
building argumentswhich integratedtheory with industry practice.

So,theresearchfor this thesisdid not, asit is traditional,beginby reviewingthe
literaturein orderto guidethe settingof objectivesandthe fieldwork. It used
industrypracticeto indicatethe theoretical issuesrelevantto the study of the
strategicuseof inforniation in the airline industry, and in turn, usedtheory to
conceptualisethe argumentsand findings of the research.

Therefore,the thesisdoesnot presentthe traditional 'Literature Review"
chapter,
but insteada chapterthat integratestheory
with practice,and usesthat integration
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to provide a contribution to both. This chapter also servesto presentthe overall
conclusionsof the thesisin the rich context that the integration betweentheory and
practiceconstitutes. It also meansthat the generalconclusionsof the thesisare
innnediatelyprecededby the argumentsthat lead to them.
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CHAPTER III
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE

AIRLINE INDUSTRY

3. The Development of the Airline Industry

Thischapterwill describethe airlineindustryandattemptto discernits
predominantcharacteristics.Historical, social, economic,regulatory,political, and

The
in
firrns
technological
the
exist.
characteristics
constitute enviromnent which
developmentof the industry environmentgoessomeway to explainingfirm

behaviour;it mouldsthe way airlinescompeteandhencetheusestheymakeof
infomiation.

The chapteroverviewsthe evolution of the airline industry, from its deploymentin

theworld wars,its extraordinarytechnologicaldevelopment,
the politicalattention
it hasalwaysattracted,the dramatic regulatory changes,to its presentshapein
what somecaUthe competitive I 990s, and many caUthe Information Age. It does
not endeavourto be an exhaustivedescriptionof aUeventspertainingto this

'industry,but it aimsto
addressdevelopments
which,giventheir significance,
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into
industry
the unique and
to
the
the
contributed
considerablemutation of
airline
peculiarbusinessthat it is today.

It also assemblesa characterisationof the airline business,with a more focused
commercialperspective. It will begin the characterisationwith the political
dimension,which is largely coveredin the analysisof the regulation of the industry.

It wiUthenanalysethe characteristics
of the productthat airlinesoffer andthoseof
the demandfor that product. Following a building-block approach,it will continue
with a discussionof the information intensity of the business.This WiU
demonstratenot only the abundanceof information, but the vitality in using it in
this industry. The final stagewiU discussthe nature of competition in the airline

business.Herea brief andopportunesnapshotof the presenteconomicstateof the
industry (with emphasison the US and Europe) wiH be taken.

3.1 Some History
World War I

Significantinterestin the poweredaeroplaneemergedduringWorld War I.
Govermnentsin both Europe and the US were enthusedby the military potential of
suchflying machines.Consequently,aeroplanedevelopmentand production on
both continentsintensifiedtremendously.Military
aviation has historically beenthe
technologicalcatalystof civil aviation. In the US, every commercialengine
designedbeganfife to military
(Solberg,
specifications,
powering
military
aircraft
,,
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1979). By the end of World War I, leadingcountries in WesternEurope beganto
founded
for
development
This
the
the
was
support
support
public.
of air services

in
devastation
the
the
the
of the
war,
of
aircraft
on realisationof
capabilities
fellow
leading
infrastructure,
the
that
transport
countries
ground
and
suspicion

were contemplatingthe sameidea - spurring a competitive spirit. Also, most of the
conditionsfor establishingan airline industry were present:war surplusaeroplanes,
ex-military pilots seekingcivilian employment,governmentfinancial support, and
individualswho believedstrongly in the future of commercialpassenger
transportation.

In the US, however, ground transport had not beenaffectedby the war. There

wasno abundance
andthe aeroplanes
werenot
of war surplusaeroplanes,
sufficientlyfastor comfortableto competewith trains. Therewasno tangible
justification or stimulusfor the governmentto take initiatives to support civil air
transportation. Hence,the US goverrunentdid not develop a coherentpolicy for

industry.
the development
It hadalsorestrainedany
the
transportation
of
air
incentivesto designor build new aircraft. The US goverment, in its

preoccupation
with defence,insistedon owningthe designrightsof the relatively
few aeroplanes
it purchased.Withoutthe essentialinjectionof vastcapital
have) and the political support to
resources(the kind of capital only goverraments
developsuchcapital intensivetechnologyand infrastructure,the aircraft

industryin theUS was,by the 1920s,reducedto a smaUfractionof
manufacturing
its wartune size.
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Despitethe initial neglectby the US governmentof the developmentof passenger
services,the Post Office Departmentrecognisedthe potential applicability of the
aeroplanein the transportationof long distancemail. In fact, the beginningsof
commercialaviation in the US can be traced to a grant of US$ 100,000from the
federalgovernmentto the US Post Office for an experimentalairmail servicefor
the fiscal year endingJune30,1918 againstvehementprotests from the railroads
(Frandenburg,1980). The Post Office, however, would take advantageof the used
and cheapwar surplusaeroplanes.Thus there was still little incentivefor
Americanaircraft manufacturersto developand produce new aircraft.

PresidentCoolidge ultimately becameconcernedabout the US weaknessin the

the
areaof aircraftdesignandproduction.TheAircraft Boardwassetup to assess
conditionof the aircraftindustryandthe aviationneedsof the nation,and
subsequently,to developa long-term policy to fulfil those needs. The Aircraft

BoardwasWghlyinstrumentalin the development
of the domesticaviation
industryduringthis criticalperiodandinfluencedfour majoreventswhichboosted
the development
of the industry(Taneja,1989):

*

TheAir Mail Act of 1925,whichtransferredairmailoperationsto private
carrierson the basisof competitivebids(Taneja,1976). This encouraged
manynewentrantsandsubsidised
the development
of passenger
servicesby
airlines.

*

The Air CommerceAct of 1926 (Frandenburg,1980;Taneja, 1989),
which

development
initiatedthe government-backed
of civil airwaysand
navigationalaids, providing the safetyregulationsprecedingthe current
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FederalAviation Regulations. The Act subsidisedthe heavyinvestmentin
for
facilities
ground
air navigation which the private carrierswould
had
have
to make.
otherwise
*

five-year
The estabUshment
of a
plan (1926-31) to re-equipthe army and
the navy air serviceswith modem aeroplanes,thus stimulatingaircraft
manufactureand design(Bowers, 1986,p.3).

Fundfor the advancement
* TheGuggenheim
endorsedthe
of aeronautics,
developmentof schoolsof aeronauticalengineenngin 1926which,
producedsuchfamousaircraft designersas KeRyJohnsonof Lockeed and
Wellwood Beall of Boeing. It also financedLindbergh's transatlanticflight,
greatly acceleratingpublic acceptanceof air travel, and provided a subsidy

between
to the WesternAir Expressairlineto initiatea passenger
service
Los Angelesand SanFrancisco(Solberg, 1979).

*

HenryFordalsocontributedto the stimulusof publicdemandfor aircraft
industryproductsby producingthe famousFord Trimotor (the 'Tin
Goose'),a reliablethree-engine
aeroplane.Theseplanesweresenton
'Ford Reliability Tours' to help overcomethe generalpublic fear of flying

(Bowers,1986).

In contrastto the US focus in the 1920son ainmil services,Europeanfocus was
on the developmentof passengerservicesto replacethe ground transport systems
destroyedby the war. However, geographicalcharacteristics
greatly complicated
the task. Air transportationin Europe involves crossingnational frontiers. This
calledfor extensivepolitical and diplomatic negotiations.
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The ParisConventionof 1919establishedthe basic internationallaw regulating
commercialaviation: every nation has complete and exclusivesovereigntyover the
invoked
The
its
territory.
airspaceabove
concept of national air sovereigntywas
from property law with its idea of private ownershipof land to the centreof the
for Air
earth. The Conventionalso establishedthe International Comn-dssion
Navigation (ICAN), which, as the predecessorof the presentInternational Civil
Aviation Organisation(ICAO), provided a mechanismfor governmentsto hold
discussionsand standardiseaviation facilities and services(Dobson, 1991).

In the areaof commercialair transportation,six Europeannationsin 1919jointlY
createdthe InternationalAir Traffic Association (IATA), which facilitatedthe

by
transportation
to
convenience
air
standardising
andacceptability passengers
of
the internationalsystern;for example,by introducingthe standardairlineticket
(Taneja,1989).

In theUS, theMcNary-WatresAct of 1930(an amendment
Mail
Act)
Air
the
of
eliminatedcompetitivebidding. Instead,the PostOfficeDepartmentsubsidised
selectedairlineswith the apparentintentionof transformingthe industryfrom a
integrated
randomassortment
to
of shortunconnected
mail routes a morestable,
and self-sufficientnationwideairline system. In addition, mail paymentswere

madeon the basisof capacityoffered,ratherthanthe amountof mailtransported,
thus encou'ragingthe industry to acquire faster, larger and longer-rangeaircraft.
The smallercarrierswere-undercapitalisedand nearly all of them were completely

dependent
on governmentcontracts.CompetitivebiddingwaseUrninated,
anduse
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mail feeswere usedas indirect subsidyto support the carriersthat were strong
enoughto contributeto the developmentof commercialaviation (Taneja, 1976).

The transport companies,someof wl-dchwere owned by aircraft manufacturers,
beganto consolidateand strengthentheir operations. This also happenedin,
Europe, particularly in Britain, France,Holland, Belgium and Germany. One of

betweenthe GermanLuft Hansain 1927and
theseconsofidations,
the agreement
the Frenchairline, Farman,gavebirth to what are currently known as 'pooling
agreements',wherebyairlinesagreeto sharerevenuesand traffic on given routes
(Davies, 1964). The 1930swas the decadewhen the initiative in commercialair
transportpassedirretrievably from Europe to America, and the reasonis not hard

to find. Americahaddevelopedwith startlingspeedsomethingwhichEuropewas
still lacking thirty yearslater, namelya competitive airline industry in a large

domesticmarket. Alreadyin 1934,the so called'big four' US carriers(American,
Western,TWA andUnited)hademergedfrom the massof airlineswhichhad
grownup in

late 1920s,andthe competitionbetweenthemproducedpm-aUel

rivalry amongaircraft manufacturers(Lyth, 1995).

TheUS McNary-WatresAct waseventuaUy
foundto havebeensubjectto
considerable
abuse.The findingsof collusionbroughtthe Air Mail Act of 1934,
whichtightenedcontroloverthe industry.The PostOfficeDepartmentawarded
airmail contractsbasedon competitivebidding, the Interstate Commerce
Commissionwas put in chargeof setting 'fair
and reasonable'airmail rates, and the
Departmentof Commercewas
for
responsible the safetyand maintenance,
operationand developmentof the route network. The Act also madeholding
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integration
historical
disintegrating
illegal,
the
of airlinesand
vertical
companies
North
division
became
United
Airlines,
A
Boeing
aeroplanemanufacturers.
of
Americanwas divided into TWA and Eastern,and a division of AVCO became
AmericanAirlines. In effect, the 1934 Act was an anti-trust bill tailored to the
airline industry and designedto prevent a recurrenceof the level of concentration
that had existedin 1933 (Caves, 1962). However, the Act introduced a highly
bureaucraticsystemof control, involving no fewer than three separatebodies. As
Levine (1975) comments,given this dispersionof responsibilities,carrierswere
ableto abusethe systemby subn-dttingextraordinarily low bids for air mail
contractsin the certain knowledge of having them later madeprofitable by the

InterstateCommerceCommission.

By this time, investmentin the airline industry was shrinking, partly becauseof vast

lossesexperienced
by the airlinesattributableto fiercecompetition.The instability
of mailroutes,andthe delaysin providinggroundandairspaceinfrastructures
causedvariouscrashes,weakeningthe publicfaith in air transportation.The Civil
AeronauticsAct of 1938 in the US provided a set of guidelinesfor the

development
industry.
for
the
transportation
of econon-dc
andsafetyregulations
air
Someexpressed
reservations
aboutsuchpolicies. Caves(1962,p.127)faultedthe
Act on the groundsthat it required "an impossibility by suggestingthe
simultaneousmaximisationof things that probably cannot be maximised". Lasting

conflictcentredon the issueof whetherthe CAB policy prescriptionsshouldbe
pro-airline, designedto achievea self-sufficientindustry, or pro-competition,
designedto achievelow-cost air servicesavailableto
all (Brown, 1987).
1
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In Europe,the major airlinesfrom Britain, France,Germany,Belgium and Holland
beganfocusingon the linking of empires,most notably with colonial destinationsin
Asia and Africa.

"During the 1920sand 1930sthe political importanceof cohesionin the continental
United Statesandthe British Empire respectivelywas highly valued. In the United
Statesthis resultedin political discretionbeing exercisedin the award of mail
contracts,in order to establishfour large, viable commercialdomesticcarriers which
would help unite the country. In Britain, similar considerationsresultedin the
creationof Imperial Airways (IA), the Empire Airmail Scheme(EAMS),
governmentconcentrationon Empire routes,and the mobilisationof diplomatic
pressureto try to get Empire and Commonwealthco-operationin negotiating
commercialrights" (Dobson, 1991,p. 2).

World War 11

World War II greatly transformedthe aviation industry. The airlinesbecame
extensionsof the armedforces, learningmany logistical and operationalskills in the

process.Thewar providedboth the pressureandthe opportunitiesfor the aircraft
industryto expandfacilitiesandimprovetechnology.TheUS
manufacturing
goverranentevenpasseda seriesof Acts (with respectivesubsidiesand incentives)

to easethe transitionfrom war-relatedto peace-timeproduction.Also, a dramatic
technological
breakthrough
took place- the introductionof thejet propulsion
engine,basedon thework of FrankWWttlein Englandin 1930,andthat of Hans
von Ohainin Germanyin 1935(Constant,1980; Sterling,1982).

After the war, five fundamentalchangesoccurred in the air transportationindustry
(Taneja, 1989,p. 12-15):
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The developmentof better generalaviation aeroplanes,helicopters,and
faster,longer-rangecommercialaeroplanes.
The resolutionof contradictory political attitudes towards the development
of internationalair transportationservices. In 1944,the Chicago
conferenceproducedthe International Air ServicesTransit Agreement,
aflowing civil aircraft of the signatoriesto fly acrossanother signatory's
nationalborderswithout landing, and to land for non-commercialpurposes
when necessary(Ist and 2nd freedomrights). The InternationalAir
TransportAssociation(IATA) was establishedto provide a conference
forum for internationalairlinesto negotiatefares,rates, and conditions of
transportation;and the Bermudaagreementin 1946resultedin the

estabfishment
of the famous'five freedomsof the air"
9 The great expansionof US airlines. The Civil AeronauticsBoard (CAB)
approvedthe start-up of local-servicecarriers to operateroutes between

majormetropofitanareasandsmaHer
communities(feederroutes),charter
services,air-taxioperators,andcommutercarriersto providescheduled
servicesin marketswith very low density of passengertraffic. The larger

'trunk-line' andmail servicecarriersreceivedvastsubsidies
until the early
1950S.

The five freedoms(whichhaveactuallybeenupdatedto six freedoms the
of
air) are:(1st)the
privilegeto overfly theterritoryof anothercountrywithoutlanding;(2nd) the privilegeto land
in a foreigncountryfor non-traffic
(3rd) the privilegeto put downpassengers,
purposes;
mail
andcargotakenon boardin the territoryof thecountrywhichgivesnationalityto the aircraft;
(4th) the privilegeto takeon passengers,
mail andcargodestinedfor the teffitory of the country
which
givesnationalityto the aircraft;(5th) the privilegeto fly passengers,
,
mail andcargo
betweentwo foreigncountries;
cabotagerights:the right to carrytraffic wholly within a foreign
(6th) theright to carrytraffic betweentwo
country-,
countriesvia the airline'shomecountry.
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e The large scaledevelopmentof airports. The FederalAirport Act of 1946
increasedthe sizeof the airports program by providing investmentcapital
totalling US$ 500 million over a seven-yearperiod.
*

The expansionof existing national airlines and the emergenceof national
airlinesfrom newly independentnations.

The Jet Era

In 1939,aeroplane,
developmentaccomplisheda major breakthroughwhen the

Germans
flew the Heinkel178,the world's first turbojetaeroplane.Thejet engine
in the UK andleadthe development
would,however,bemuchrefinedby engineers
of a broad diversity of commerciaIjet planes. The first commercialjet was

introducedin theUnitedkingdomby 1952- the de HaviHandComet. This project
fruit
by the BrabazonCommittee(whichwasalso
was
of a recommendation
behindthe development
first
the
turbopropaircraft- the VickersViscount),
of
in Englandin 1942to examinethe needfor postwar aeroplanes.The
established
Frenchput their CaraveRe
jet into servicein 1958.

From a global perspective,however, the most significant developmentwas the
introduction of the Americanjet in 1958 the Boeing 707 by PanAmerican
Airways, into commercialservice. The jet was much more econon-dcalthan its
propeller predecessors,and allowed for a much larger payloadand cheaperfares.

Airlineswererushingto be the first to introduceB707sandto capitalise that
on
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innovationby making a good impressionon the travelling public (Petzinger, 1995).
The Boeing 707 was Wghly instrumental in developing mass tourism.

The vast superiorityof the US aircraft manufacturingindustry had long beenclear.
In the 1930s,the geographicalcharacteristicsof Europe meantthat small countries
in a non-unifiedcommercialarea(trade protectionismprevailed)would have
insufficientlylarge marketsfor any aircraft they may have developed. Also, the
developmentof commercialair transport in Europe was severelydelayedby the
exigencyof extensivepolitical and diplomatic negotiationsto regulatea trade that
had to cross so manynationalborders. This weakenedthe potential large scale

demandfor air travelandsubsequently
the demandfor larger,fasterandmore
by
1930s,
US
had,
In
technologicaRy
the
the
advancedaircraft. contrast,
developeda competitivedomesticairline industry and was endowedwith a large
territory unrestrictedby national frontiers. The rivalry betweenairlinesmeant

strongdemandfor better,faster,larger,morecomfortableaircraft. Designing,
buildingandthenoperatingthe planesprovedto be an earlyandprecious
integratedlaboratory for R&D in aircraft technology, and provided privileged

accessto inforniationon the economicsof operatingdifferentaircraft(thiswould
proveespeciallyvaluablein thejet erawith the B707 andB727). Thevast,
decisiveand sustainedfinancial support from the government(on a scalewlich
noneof the Europeancountriescould singlehandedlyaccomplish)and pro-airline
regulationsproved essentialin the rapid developmentof US civil aviation and

industries.
aircraftmanufacture
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"The United Stateshastendedto promotethe U.S. airline manufacturingindustry in
dealingwith air transportpolicy. This is probably a reflectionof the political power
of the manufacturingindustry as well as a recognitionof its importanceto national
defence.This considerationleadsthe United Statesto promotethe Americanairline
industry as a marketfor U.S.
it
leads
United
States
the
to
aircraft
and
also
-made
providecompetitiveopportunitiesfor foreign airlines so they will buy U.S.-made
aircraft" (Murias, 1989,p. 194).

The 1960srepresentedan emphaticdemonstrationof the superiority in aircraft

boost
developed
by
decade
US.
This
the
manufacture
whichwas
alsogavea major
to internationalcommercialaviation. The immensepassengeracceptanceof the
Boeing 707 and the DC-8 is widely regardedas one of aviation's most significant
developments.Europeanmanufacturerswere deeplyconcernedabout the new
aeroplanesdevelopedin the US, and were eagerto challengethe American

dominance.In 1964,the British governmentappointedLord
manufacturers'
Plowdento leada committeeto examinethe aircraftindustry. Thecommittee
that,because
recommended
of the limitedsizeof localmarkets,the aircraft
manufacturersof major Europeancountriesshould combineforces to compete

led to the
with theUS aircraftindustry. The committee'seffortssubsequently
forrmflonof AirbusIndustriein the late 1960s(Taneja,1989). IronicaUy,
however,Britainwasnevermorethanajunior partnerin that consortium(LYth,
1995).

3.2 Dependence on Aircraft Technology
The growth of the air transportationindustry hastraditionaUybeenpaced,to a
large extent, by the increasein the

productivity of the aeroplane. Airlines of the

''IUnitedStates,for
traffic of 15 per
example,experienced
a growthin passenger
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During
13
during
1960s.
during
1950s
the
the
eachof these
per
cent
cent
and
decades,airlinesintroducedaeroplanesthat could fly at almost twice the speedof
their predecessors(for example,the DC-7 relative to the DC-3, and the Boeing
707 versusthe DC-7). Lower unit operating costs in turn allowed airlinesto offer
lower fares,which stimulatedthe personaland leisuretravel markets.Thesetrends
introduction
increasing
fares
lower
the
of widecontinued
with
of
productivity and
body aeroplanes,eventhough such aeroplanesprovided no increasein speed
(Taneja,1989).

Over the past few years,civil aircraft technologyhasmatured. There are quieter,
dramatic
fuel-efficient
but
days
larger
technical
the
of
more
aircraft with
payloads,

developments
largely
long
have
Airlines
realisedthat marketgrowth,
are
gone.
reducedoperatingcosts and higher profits will not come from the developmentof
begin
did
decade
is
This
technology.
airlines
aircraft
ago
realisation recent - only a

to look at themselves
to discoverthat their costswerehighlybloated,andthat
manyof their managerswere not commerciaUycompetent. In America this was

discoveredin the early1980swith earlyderegulation,whennew carriersinvaded
markets.In Europethis realisationhasoccurredfrom the late 1980s,when
having
privatisedcarriersinitiatedrestructuring.The state-owned
still
airlinesare
rationalisationforced upon thern. The main point here is that airlinesare nowadays
largely focusedon commercialmanagementinsteadof relying on the developments
of technologyand favourableregulationsto improve their fates.

D-

industry
the
of
airline
Regulation
still attracts enormouspolitical attention. Airlines
in America havenow beenoperating in deregulatedmarket since 1978,
a
and in
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Europecomplexdiplomatic and political negotiationsover regulation are still
taking place. The next two sectionsobservethe US deregulationprocessand its
industry
European
the
airline
outcomes,and analyse more gradualprocessof
liberalisation. This is important becauseit contributesto the portrayal of the
natureand enviromnentalcharacteristicsof this business.This will be useful for
the discussionon the strategicuse of inforrnation in the airline industry in the next
chapter,which will inevitablydelve into strategicmanagementin the airline
industry.

3.3 Regulation of the Airline industry in the US

3.3.1 The US Regulated Era

A majorcharacteristic
it
limited
the
the
of
regulatederawas very
scope offered
Act
The
Civil
Aeronautics
to influencethe performance
management
of
of airlines.
1938established
the Civil AeromuticsBoard(CAB) asthe govemingbodyto regulate
the airlineindustryin the UnitedStates.The CAB wasgiventhe authorityto setprices,
controlroutes,andto extendanti-trustimmunityto carrierbusiness
practicesand
barriersto entryto
mergers(Caveset aL, 1985). This lastcreatedalmostinsuperable
the airlineindustry:"from 1938until deregulationin 1978the CAB hadnot allowed
entranceof a singlenewtrunk airline"(RakowskL1990,p. 506).
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The basicgoal of the CAB throughout the bulk of the airline industry' s regulatedyears
was to maximiseservicewhile keepingthe firms in the industry financially healthy. As
the industry evolved,cross-subsidybecamethe chief mechanismfor achievingthis end.
This policy had identifiablepolitical sourcesand important strategicimplications.
Through cross-subsidy,the CAB worked to divert returns earnedon prime services,
suchasNew York-Chicago and the transcontinentalroutes, into uneconomicalbut
politically desirablegoals,suchas serviceon sparsemarginal routes, maintenanceof
weakercarriers,and sizeablelabour settlements(Byrnes, 1985).

In the industry's forniative years(before 1960), the CAB' s policies worked relatively
wel Becauseprimary demandwas steadilyexpandingand many customerswere

the industryprosperedwhile servicesgrew. In the late
relativelyprice-insensitive,
1950sandearly1960s,however,the growthratein demandslackened
and
considerably
new customersbecameincreasinglyprice-sensitive.Consequently,the industry's
dynamicsturned from a non-zero sum gamecompetition into a zero sum game

beganto causesystematic
competition.In this watershedperiod,cross-subsidy
differentialsbetweenthe smallercarriers'returns(recipientsof cross-subsidy)
andthe
largercarriers'returns(generatorsof cross-subsidy).
This trendwasobscuredin the mid
1960sasnewlydeveloped
in
jets radicallydecreased
led
to
a spurt
operatingcostsand
industry growth and returns (Byrnes, 1985), but the inadequacyof industry regulation
would later becomeevident.

During the brief period of 'jet-induced' prosperity,
airlines turned to diversification as a

form of comn-dtment
to the airlinebusiness.Most carriersin this periodenteredthe
hotel businessin key locations in

attemptsto establishor protect an 'historical interest'
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in importantdestinations,thus meetingthe CAB-articulated criterion for awarding
routes. Ironically, these attempts to 'play the regulatory game' failed. The CAB itself

largely ignoredits own route award criteria, and ultimate decisionswere basically
political (Bymes, 1985).

As the industry maturedand the regulatory pattern evolved, increasinglystandardised
CAB policiesreducedmanagerialprerogativesto the point where passengerservicewas
the only competitivevariableavailablefor manipulation(Meyer and Oster, 1981).
Fruhan(1972) looked at why someairlineswere more successfulthan others, and what
lesssuccessfulfirms could do to improve their performance. He discovereda limited
ability of managementto effect changesin the regulatedenvironment:

11managers
havea verynarrowchoiceof directlycontrolledparameters
to
which
...
aneffectivecompetitivestrategymightbetied. Indeed... CAB decisionsin the
directcontrolweremoreimportantto an individualcarrier's
areaswhereit exercised
team
overallprofitabilitythanthedecisionof that carrier'sownmanagement
(Fruhan1972,p. 155)

Carriershadvirtuallyno control overthetwo maininfluenceson their profitability:fares
androutes. Amongstninevariablesoftenusedin airlineprofitabilitystudies,Fruhan
developed
threebroadcategories:routestructure,farestructuresandequipmentpolicy.
It wasin this third categorythat "boomandbustcyclesof airhe profitabilitywere
causallylinked to the competitive environment"(Frulmn, 1972, p. 156). His regression
model,using data from 1955 through 1966, could find no clear relationshipbetween

led
Fruhan
relativeairlineprofitabilityandmanagement
This
controlledvariables.
result
to concludethat in matters of profitability the CAB representedeachcarrier's first string

rnamgement
team;the secondstringteam(theoneswith shareholder
responsibility)
were allowed to play only when the outcome from the gamewas essentiallydecided. It
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is possibleto speculate,as Levine (1987) has done, that this heavily regulated
environment denied airline management many of the strategic options available in other

industries,and drew attentionto possiblealternatives.

"In effect,the CAB operateda controlledcartel, not only for the productionof
airline output, for which deregulationdemonstratedthat substituteproductioncould
be easilyarranged- just as academicanalystshad predicted- but also for the
productionof informationabout an exceptionallycomplexconsumerservice."
(Levine, 1987,pp. 427-28)

Kaharn(1988) found that while passengerserviceincluded amenities,suchas low
impact
density
industry
food
features
better
liquor,
the
seating
and
service
with most
and
were schedulingand equipment. This limited range of strategicoptions availableto

airlinesin the regulatedenviromnentmayexplaintheir long terin survivaldespitewhat
Caveshasdescribedasgrosslyineffectivemanagements
(Caves,1988). Davis(1988)
remarkedthat "the CAB, through its much-maligned,patemalisticauthority to award

increases
factors
industry
insulated
from
the
rate
of
andadditionalroutes,
suchexternal
recessions
andthe vagariesof fuel pricing. Perhapsmostimportant,however,wasthe
CAB's abilityto insulatethe industryfrom inadequate
(1993,
"
Reed
p.
management.
148)added,

" To preventairlinesfrom disembowelling
themselves
the
swordof stupidity,
with
...
theCAB invariablyallowedfareincreases
that otherwisewouldnot havebeen
necessary.Or it grantednewroutesto carriersthat desperately
additional
needed
sourcesof revenueto coverthehugedebtsrun up by their undisciplined
"
managements.
Although Americanairline executivescomplainedabout bureaucraticdelaysand

decisionsthatwent againstthemindividuaUy,
theyfoundthe systemto be addictively
%comfortable.
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"Though denyingthe airlines significant profits, regulationat least protectedthem
againstloss,regardlessof economicconditions. Airline shareholdersneverhad to
fret over bankruptcy;failure was impossible. The systemfreedthe airlines from
worrying about the cost of doing business. The airlines, creatingvast internal
bureaucraciesof their own, told the CAB how much moneythey requiredto run
their businesses,
while the CAB, using the airlines' numbers,merelycalculatedthe
faresnecessaryto cover thosecosts,plus a modestprofit". (Petzinger,1995,p. 16)

In November1976,whenJimmyCarterdefeatedGeraldFord in the US presidency,
Frank Lorenzo of TexasInternational was immediatelygrantedpermissionby the CAB
to cut the fareson certain interstateroutes by fifty per cent. Texas International dubbed
thosefaresthe 'peanutsfares'. There was, however, a drawback:

"The very successof 'peanutsfares' suggestedthat airlines could managetheir own
affairs - that they could stimulatetheir own markets,widen the populationof people
who had sharedthe privilege of flying, evencreatejobs and demandfor new
airplanes. But as delightedas he was at the outcomeof peanutspricing, Lorenzo did
not want JohnRobsonor anyoneelsein Washingtongetting the wrong idea about
his intentions.Lorenzowent out of his way to say that peanutsfareswere limited,
isolatedillustration of the virtues of flexibility in Governmentregulation.They were
not, he emphasized,an argumentfor doing away with it. ... Even to an innovator,
evento Frank Lorenzo,the systemwas fine just as it was." (Petzinger,1995,p. 48)

3.3.2 The Importance of the Regulated Era in the US

In conclusion,despitethe negativeeffectsof regulationdiscussed
its
above, wide
benefitsremainundiminished.TheUS, throughoutits pre-deregulation
financed
era,
development
of an integratedair transportationsystemwhichservedthe wholecountry.
It alsostimulatedimportanttechnologicalbreakthroughs,
vastlycontributingto the
development
industry,it createdmillionsof aviation
of a powerfulaircraftmanufacture
jobs, andgenerallypromotedtradeandeconomicgrowth. There
related
wereabusesof
,,
regulation,astherearein manyotherindustries,by airlinestrying to playthe regulatory
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indicate
but
be
that policies were
to
that
taken
to
their
game
should not
advantage,
essentially wrong. Instead, they represent stages in a normal regulation learning curve.

It is difficult to regulatesucha complex, social, political, technological,and
economicallyprominentindustry. There is no suchthing as perfect regulation.The
judgementof its effectivenessis subjectto commercialand political scrutiny as well as to
public opinion. Pleasingall parties involved is impossibleand cannotbe the objective of
regulators. Recognitionof the significant points of inadequacyis inevitablyblurred by
manycircumstances,including vestedinterests,political trends and pressures,lobbying
partiesand so om

Therecouldbea purelyrationalandtheoreticalargumentthat deregulationof theUS
but
airlineindustrycouldor shouldhavehappened
earlier, whilethe theoryof economics
is constitutedby rational exercisesand models,the practice of it in industry is very far
from rational. Industry involves many interestsand considerationsof very different

natureandhighcomplexity.Therefore,the assessment
of the practiceof economic
policy,shouldnot be madeagainstpurelyrationalandtheoreticalmodels.It must
involvea degreeof tolerancefor specificinstancesof inadequacy,
anda wise
for the largerpictureportrayingthe wider andessentialeffectsof policies.
appreciation
Finally,it mustbe recognisedthat the practiceof economicpolicy is an evolutionary
exercise.Regulatorypolicieshaveto evolveto an adequatedegreewith the changein
thecontingentsocial,economic,technologicalandpoliticalcircumstances
of the
industry.It is only naturalin the life-cycle
of regulationsthat eventhe bestwill become
inadequate
at somepoint. Moreover,policiesmustbecomerecognisedasinadequate
beforechangecanbe politically,
economicallyandsociallyjustified.
t
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3.3.3 Towards US Deregulation

In the early 1970s,the airline industry's growth and returns declineddramatically
CAB
Because
the
the
took
controlled
as
grip.
underlyingregulatory problems
left
dimensions
key
became
fierce
decision
the
most
amongst
variables,competition
to management.Sinceprice competition was largely prohibited, the airlinesturned
to serviceand capacitycompetition. This led to chronic overcapacityon prime
routes (Byrnes, 1985),which contributed to the industry's economicdownturn.
By the mid- I 970s,severeinflation and slow economicgrowth had spawned
challengesto the philosophyof economicregulation. Evidencewas cited that the
continuousflow of regulatory rule adjustmentswas not servingthe nation's best

interests(BaUeyet aL, 1985). Petzinger(1995,p. 78), affimisthat:
"... to call deregulation
a mistake- asmanypeoplewould,for at leastthedozen
yearsto follow - wasa wasteof breath.Whetherwiseor misguidedasa pieceof
in
its
hadto happen.Government
had
publicpolicy,deregulation
place
protection
helpingto establishthemodemairlineindustry;certainlythis protectionfosteredthe
technicaldevelopment
of the industry,particularlythebirth of thejet age. Butby
the 1970s,if not sooner,airlineregulationwasasunnaturalandanachronistic
as
Prohibitionhadbeenin thý 1920sandpoll taxesin the 1960s;eachresistedthe
onslaughtof commonsenseonly throughthepolitical wilesof an entrenched
constituency,
with
andeachcrumbledonly whentheconstituency
wasoverwhelmed
politicalforce."

Theoverwhekning
duringthe 1960S
weightof evidencecompiledby researchers
convincedmost observersthat the CAB's preoccupationwith protecting the
airlines( its responsibilitysince 1938), could no longer be regardedas being in the
public interest. Forty yearsof tight regulation had resulted in an inefficient and
stultified scheduledairline industry. A major concernof those regulating the

industry
had
been
to protectlicenceholders,with comparativelylittle regardbeing
t,
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givento mattersof efficiencyand the interestsof consumers.However, rather than
pressing for a gradual change in the regulatory systern, most interested parties

favouredcompleteeconomicderegulation(Williams, 1993).
US policy advisors,during the move towards deregulation,arguedthat optimal
regulatorypolicies would permit free market entry and exit as well as a set of
safetyand pollution standards.The threat of entry would force the market
participantsto act in an econon-dcallyoptimal way. Markets would be contested
by potential new entrants. This is the essenceof the regulatory approachbasedon
the theory of contestablernarkets. Perfect contestabilityensuresa welfare
maximisingoutcomevia the threat of potential competitors,provided that firms

havethe abilityto enterandexit a marketcostlessly.This requiresnegligiblesunk
costs,equitableaccessto the incumbents'technology,andthe speedto act before
the incumbentscan changetheir prices. Given this theory, concentrationof firms
in a particular sector of the economyshouldnot effect market efficiency (Baurnol

et al., 1982). Someof the fearsof deregulationstemmedfrom the beliefthat
belief
in
This
the
econornies
of scalearepresent
productionof aviationservices.
leadsto the conclusionthat marketswill becomehighlyconcentrated
andairlines
will abandonmarginal-costpricing in an attempt to extract monopoly rent, thus

resultingin consumers'welfareloss(Weisman,1990).

Passageof the Airline DeregulationAct (ADA) of 1978 was facilitated by two
important factors. First, most major US airlinescameto support deregulation.
Second,during 1978the industry postedsubstantial
profits and the public had

\ accessto a wide varietyof discountedfares. Politiciansthusfacedlittle
risk of an
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outcry from either the industry or the public. A ten-yearEssentialAir Service
programrelievedconcernsabout the loss of serviceto smaUcommunities.
Concernsof unionswere matchedby the commitmentof federalassistance
paymentsifjobs were lost as a result of deregulation(Taneja, 1989).

3.3.4 US Deregulation

The Airline DeregulationAct of 1978,and the two yearsof regulatory reform that
precededit, introducedcarrier managersto a much larger array of competitivethreats
and opportunities. No longer were airline managersto be secondstring team players
enjoyinga gentlemanlygameon a level playing field. They were forced to rationalise
existingoperationsand to becomestrategists. By providing both the incentivesand the
meansfor improvementsin productivity and efficiency, the fundamentalsof strategic

fuel
factors,
While
airlinemanagement
the
shockof
werechanged.
exogenous
suchas
1979(WI&h reducedeconon&allyfeasiblecapacity),andthe air traffic controllers!
it was
strikeof 1981(whichlimitedcapacityat majorairports),hadsignificantinfluences
the airlines'newfoundfreedomoverpricingandroutestructuredecisionswhichshaped
their strategies.However,airlinesdid not enterthe deregulated
erawell adaptedto a
world of freecompetition.Four decadesof CAB controlhadnot only shapedentry,
price,supplyanddemand,but hadpenetratedto the operationalcoreof the regulated
fmw. Routestructureandfleetcomposition,the
essentialplantandoperatingmethods
of theairlinebusiness
investments,
terminal
work
rules
and
crew
assignments,
and
gate
-
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organisationof maintenance,and all critical marketing activities - were shapedto fit the
routesandthe fleet (Vietor, 1989).

Many airlineshad (and AM have) labour costs higher than those of new entrants.
Virtually all had route structuresthat were artefactsof regulation and unrelatedto
by
been
driven
had
demand
in
liberalised
VirtuaRy
the
customer
markets.
all
new
regulationto pursuepricing policies different from thosedemandedby the marketplace,
andvery different from thosewhich had beenpredictedfor unregulatedmarkets(Levine
1965). Contractualcommitments,including unproductiveand expensivelong term
labour, purchasedebts,and long term leasesof unsuitableequipment,inflated the costs

of incumbentairfinesweRabovethoseof newentrants.Reed(1993,p. 148)clahned
that:
"Prior to deregulation,airline managements
were notoriousfor their free spending
ways. Airline employees,from pilots to bag handlers,wereamongthe bestpaid
workersin the world, eventhoughmost of them- exceptfor pilots and certified
aircraft mechanics- had no specialskills that they could transfer to other businesses
and receiveanythingcloseto their airline pay."

Theregulatederanot only gavepowerto tradeunionsandgreatlydisturbedthe
to
cost/productivitybalance,but providedno incentivefor anyairline.to takemeasures
counteractthat very situation.Petzinger(1995,p. 155)observedthat:
66 airlinebosseswerepushovers
because
knew
them
they
that
the
of
each
contracts
...
signedwerealwaysquicklymatchedby everyotherairline,fixing costson anequal
footing. it wasno concernto theairlinesthatthesecostsmarchedhigherandhigher,
fare
increases
aslongastheregulatorsin Washington
the
through
simplywaved
to coverthem."
necessary
The heavycost structuresand the strengthof unionswere important factors in slowing

the paceat whichincumbentairlinesadaptedto deregulation.But therewerealsoother
%ý
less
important difficulties, suchas redesigningroute networks, renovating fleets at a
no
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time when new aircraft were dramaticaUymore cost efficient, and most importantly,
therewere managementcultureswhich would find competition in the airline industry a
dramaticallynew paradigm. Many airline managersresistedderegulationwith political
lobbies,and othersbelievedit would never happen.When deregulationdid happen,the
surpriseof airline managerswas proportional to the time that they had investedin
(
resistingit insteadof preparingstrategiesfor their airlinesto succeedin a competitive
enviromnent.Byrnes (1985, p. 15) reasonedthat:

"Four importantfactorsslowedthepaceat whichtheestablished
airlinesadjustedto
deregulation,
givinga temporary,but important,edgeto newentrants.First,most
established
a substantialdegreeof residualpoliticalleverage.Wagesfell onlywhen
new,low costentrantsmadesignificantinroadsandseveralheavilyunionized
incumbent
firms faltered.Similarly,themarginalbuyersusedtheirremaining
Second,asnewtypesof
politicalcloutto slowpricerisesand[route]abandonment.
equipment,
suchasfuel efficient,shorthaulaircraft,wererequiredfor thenew
backlogsin equipment
impeded
the
tight
strategies,
and
manufacture
markets
transition.Finally,at times,theincumbentmanagements'
valuesandorientation
blockedthetransitionon two levels.Severalcarriers'management
teamswerenot
industry,andthusfailed
gearedup for thefastmovingcompetitive,deregulated
implement
"
to
eitherto changestrategies
or
aggressively
newonesaggressively.

Deregulation
incumbent
threat
to
represented
airlinesandan opportunityto potential
a
new entrants.

"If committedcosts,informationlags,transactioncosts,firm-specificinvestments,
andsheerhumaninertiaplay a rolein thebehaviourof realworld airlines,holdover
firmsshouldhavebeenat a disadvantage
in comparison
with thenewentrants
(Levine,1987,p. 406)
The irony was that, despitea larger numberof competitive variablesavailableto
strategists,the new freedomalso meantthat strategicoptions were limited. Defensive
strategiesand cost cutting were requiredand the only realistic way incumbentscould

Iýsurvive
wasby exploitingtheir incumbency
statusandthe largernumberof manageable
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variablesto re-createbarriersto entry and to develop the economiesof scaleand scope
previouslyignoredby academicsand regulators but which were essentialpremisesfor
the contestabBitytheory to work. Airfines have learnt to compensatefor above-market
cost by successfullypursuingrevenue-earningstrategieswhich generaterents through
large
incumbency
have
leamt
They
to
their
sizeto
and
sheermarketpower.also
use
imposecostson rivals (especiallynew entrants),thus making the production cost
differenceslesssignificantby changingthe nature of competition. As Bleeke (1990, p.
162) hasnoted,

"... it is crucial not to under estimate the power of large competitors over time to
make big better again. In the deregulated airline industry, the use of hub control,
computerized yield management systems, and frequent flyer programs have been
powerful tools for competitors to regain clout and pricing power. The top eight
airlines now control 92% of revenue passenger miles compared with 80% before
deregulation".

Weisman(1990) hasnoted that recent eventshave shown that the sector doeseventually

(1993)
deregulation.
Maldutis
More
tendtowardsMgherconcentration
after
recently,
thetraditionalmeasures
challenged
of industryconcentration,arguingthattheyarenot
representativeof airlines' competitive structure. He maintainedthat competition

betweenairlinestakesplaceat the airport,not at the nationallevel. To testwhetherthe
he lookedat majorairports,calculatingthe
airlineindustryreallywasconcentrated,
Herfindahl-HirschmanIndex (IH-H) for the 50 largestUS airports, representing98 per
cent of total scheduledpassengerboardings. His overall conclusionis self explanatorY.
As he points out, the weighted averageindex showsthat prior to deregulation,the
industry was alreadyWghlyconcentrated. The entry of numerousnew airlines in the
1978-80period kept the HHI at about the 2,200 level. Since 1981, the index hasbeen

steadilyrising,and,asof 1992,totalled4,007. Therefore,the airlineindustrytodayis
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highly concentrated.He declaresthat had this alternativeapproachto measuring
concentrationin the airline industry beenused, it is possiblethat the authoritieswould
haveadoptedvery different attitudesto mergersin the 1980s. They would certainly
havehad to provide more detailedexplanationsto justify their approval decisions.
Hammarskj6ld(1987) claimedthat deregulation,which was meantto eliminatethe
regulatedoligopoly of airlines,haspennitted the industry to form a privately-controlled
oligopoly becauseanti-trust laws were not adequatelyenforced. Despite all the
controversy,he claimedthat sincethe Airline DeregulationAct of 1978,which allowed
new entrantsinto the industry and permitted airlinesto chosethe routes they wanted to
fly and to set the pricesthey wanted to charge,US consumershavebenefitedfrom real
falls
price
of an averageof 20%, and up to 35% on long-haulroutes. Winston (1993),

in a comparison
of economists'predictionsaboutderegulationwith the actualeffectsof
deregulation,
largelyunderestimated
the extentto wWchairlines
claimsthat economists
wouldchangetheir methods(notablytheir moveto hub-and-spoke
operations)and
the
reducetheir costssignificantly.Secondly,he claimedthat economists
overestimated
held
As
extentto whichderegulation
would promotecompetition. a result,revenues up
better than expected. Levine (1987, p. 423) claimedthat the principal outcomesof

deregulation
were:

(1) a wave of mergersand consoRdations;
(2) a higher than expecteddegreeof vertical integration in the industry,
especiaUyamongcommuter airfines;
(3) the dominanceof hub-and-spokesystems;
(4) the surprisinglycomplicatedfare structure which hasbecome
characteristicof
deregulatedmarkets;
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(5) the important role of frequent flyer programs;
(6) the increasing significance of travel agents and the proliferation of incentives to

them;
(7) the importantrole of computer reservationsystems;
(8) the emphasisof firm strategyon the control of airport.slots and gates;
(9) the apparentpersistence,despitephysicaRyeasyentry and exit, of predation;and
(10) as a consequenceof all thesefactors, the high casualtyrate amongnew
entrants.

In the yearsfollowing deregulation,free market forces beganto changethe
structureof the US airline industry dramatically,primarily by fosteringthe

mushrooming
of newlowercostentrants.The newentrantsencouraged
a waveof
rationalisingand re-structuningprograms,the pooling of vast financialresources,
andmore aggressivestrategiesby the incumbents. A focused,low-cost strategy

centredon denselinearrouteswasseento be the naturalentrypoint for smallnonunionisednewentrantsandhenceit wasnot particularlydefensivein the longrun.
The incumbentslargely overcamethe challengesthat this type of strategyposed

andre-assumed
a superiorcompetitiveposition. However,a varietyof other
focusednichestrategies
for
long-run
best
the
to
wasseen offer
returns
prospectof
the majority of the airlines.Carriers in this group could developgeographically
focused,hub-basedor gatewayfeederstrategies,or they could focus on particular
segmentsof passengersto differentiatethemselves(Byrnes, 1985).

The lower faresand the new servicesproduced large increasein
a
passenger
numbers,but the combinedeffects of fare cuts and excesscapacitysent the
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industry into heavylosses. Bankruptcy not only took its toll of the new entrants,
but startedhitting establishedcarriers, such as Braniff Internationaland Continental
Airlines. But the processdid not stop there. In spite of a brief period of
failures
late
1980s,
boom
during
the
the
the
went
airline
profitability
of
economic
best
including
By
1992,
bankruptcy
had
117
the
some
of
on.
carriers,
claimed
known in the industry, suchas EasternAirlines, Trans World Airlines, and Pan
AmericanWorld Airways (Tomkins, 1994)

While the successfulincumbentsbuilt on strong competitive baseswithin the airline
industry andthe successfulnew entrantsdevelopeddefensibleniches,the
unsuccessfulcarriersneitherhad nor developeddefensiblecompetitive postures

within the airlineindustry.Theydid not havecredibletransitionalstrategies
coupledwith the necessaryresourcesto implementthem. Companiesin this

position,'stuck in the middle',tendto oscillatebackandforth, from onestrategy
Several
1983).
(Meyer,
to the other,without developinga soliddefensible
position
ignored
them
the fact that deregulationmeantexposureon prime routes
of
(Byrnes, 1985). SomedeclaredUS deregulationsuccessfulfrom the consumers'
point of view:

"Of course, by the only criterion that really matters customer satisfaction airline
deregulation in the US has been a staggering success. Passengernumbers have risen
by more than 70 percent since 1978. Why? Full fares are a third lower in real
terms, and more than 90 percent of tickets are sold at discounts averaging two-thirds
of the full price. People have 37 percent more flights to choose from: smaller cities
in particular have far more flights to far more places than ever before. The fight for
customers has brought innovations such as frequent flier programmes and ultracheap, no frills flights. The safety record is first class." (Financial Times, 8 April,
1994)

The successor failure of the US deregulationis still the subjectof
debate:
much
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"Not everybodyconsidersthe perpetualrevolution that America's domesticmarket
haslived with sincederegulationin 1978to havebeena success.Price wars may
havecut fares(the price of a round trip from New York to Chicagohas fallen from
US$ 800 to US$ 230 sincederegulation),but America's carriershavelost over US$
12 billion since 1990- morethan they madein profits sincethey got airborne.
Despitethe cheaperfares,passengerswhingeabout serviceand the elaborate'hub'
systemsthat the big carriersrun." (Economist,6 May 1995)

What is clear is that deregulationin the US airline industry hasgiven airline
managerscontrol over their airlines' strategy. In the face of the new intensified
competitiveenvironment,they were forced to enter an extraordinarylearningcurve
that
Gradually,
of
airline
management.
airlinesleamt how to observemarkets
andthe behaviourof consumersin order to makebest use of their resourcesto

conquerthem.
"Oneof themostsignificantlessonsto be learnedfrom theUS airlinederegulation
is thatmarketinghasbecomesupremein themanagement
structureof theairline. If
thechiefexecutiveofficeris not alreadya marketingman,certainlythemarketing
voicein thatcompanyis amongthestrongest"(Davis,1988,p. 169).

Theincreased
brought
the fateof their companies,
responsibilityof managers'in
upon them by deregulation,was a largely positive pressureand it is behindthe

greatdevelopment
of strategicandtacticalexpertisein the airlineindustry.Today,
theUS airlineindustryis the mostintenselycompetitivearenafor airlines,where
the most sophisticatedstrategicand tactical tools and manoeuvresare applied.
This competition intensity,which constitutesa forum for the development
of airline

is diffusedto the restof the world throughliberalisation.
management,
of air
transport,which is spreadingprogressively. Degreesof air transport liberalisation
havealreadytaken root in New Zealand(1983), Canada(1987), WesternEurope,
ýAustrafia(1990), Sweden
(1992), and India (1992) (Verch6re, 1994;Button,
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1991). The most significantliberalisationfor the structure of internationalair
transport is that presently progressing in Europe, wWch is also stimulating

fiberalisationbetweenEurope and the US.

3.4 Regulation in Europe
There is a commonlyheld view that the liberalisation.of Europeanair transport has

borrowedmuchfrom the experience
it
is
deregulation.
US
VA&t
a truismthat
of
policy makersbenefit from the American experience,basic structural differences
betweenthe two industriesmay imposelimitations on what can be learnt by the
Americanexperiencethat may apply to the EuropeanCommunity. It is therefore

usefulto bearthesedifferencesin mindwhenanalysingthe liberalisationof
Europeanair transport, and indeedwhen implementingeconomicpolicy. The most
obviousdifferenceis that Europe consistsof numerousautonomousstateswith

differentlanguages,
culturesandadministrations,
while theUS comprisesa single
nationandthereforehada mucheasiertaskof implementing
regulatoryreforms.
Europe's geographical characteristics mean that countries have small
-A-Iso,

domesticmarketsandthat 80 per centof all airlinejourneysinsidethe continent
international.
Theaveragedistancetravefledis 60 per centof that in the US,
are
with most flights being under two hours, which makesground transport a stronger
competitor. The total Europeanair transport market is only some52 per cent of

the sizeof its Americanequivalent.Non-scheduled
for
servicesaccount morethan
halfthe demandfor air travelin.'WestemEurope,andwithin the US this sectorhas
neveraccountedfor morethan5 per centof demandfor air travel(Williams,1993,
p. 67).
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Finally, when US deregulationoccurred in 1978, the US had numerousprivate and
US
1994),
Times
(8
April,
Financial
According
to
the
carriers
profitablecarriers.
US
The
European
better
today.
their
than
counterpartsare
were
prepared
by
be
competition
carriers
eliminated
governmentcould more easilywatch weaker
had
Carriers
intervening
individual
European
today.
than
govermnentscan
without
no choicebut to adapt quickly to the new market conditions and respondto
competitionfrom new entrants,insteadof hoping for state subsidiesto finance
restructuringor for the defenceof their individual interestsby their governments.
However, the Financial Timesalso warns that:

That
for
US.
it
has
done
"Deregulation
do
for
Europeans
the
already
what
should
is why it is sucha greatidea. But theUS experience
leaveslittle roomfor doubt
aboutwhatit will doto Europe'sairlineindustry. In short,it lookslike beinga
bloodbath.
" (Financial Times,8 April, 1994)

3.4.1 Before European Liberalisation

highly
Until the mid 1980s,Europeanscheduled
by
airlineswerestrictlyregulated
protectionistbilateral agreements.Capacitywas restricted and often equaUy
divided betweennational carriersoperating on a single designationreghe (only
one airfinedesignatedby eachcountry's goverment may fly the route); revenue
pooling, wherebyboth national carriers on a route were guaranteedrevenues
proportional to the capacitythey offered, was normal; fareswere kept high

throughcoRusionwith the InternationalAir TransportAssociation(IATA) andthe
preventionof new entrantsthrough national licensingpolicies; and all major
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Europeanairlineswere stateowned and frequently subsidised.Therefore, it is a
reasonableconclusionthat competition was virtually non-existent,and that the
industrycloselyresembleda cartel. Europeanliberalisationof air transport can be
considered:
" an overdueand entirely welcomeantidoteto yearsof publicly sponsored
...
collusionbetweensleepyairlines which preferredto enjoy the fruits of cartel life in
the form of high costsrather than high profits, and for whosemanagementthe word
'competition' had connotationsmoreof the golf coursethan of the marketplace".
(Financial Times,30 May 1990)

3.4.2 The Impetus for Liberalisation

Deregulationin theUS createdneweconomicandmarketdynamics.Economies
of scale,whoseapplicabilityto the airlineswas largely ignored, were now visible.
The dominanceof incumbentairlinesover the new entrantsafter a very turbulent

timeimmediately
afterderegulation(wherenewentrantsinflictedconsiderable
damage),
theproliferationof hub-and-spoke
networksystems,andthe marketing
and scaleadvantagesof computerreservationsystemswere the major re-

structuringagentsof theUS airlineindustry. The implicationsof theabovefactors
for theEuropeanairlineindustrywereprofoundandirreversible.First,the
Americansdemandedmore liberal Air ServiceAgreements(ASAs) to give their
carriersthe opportunitiesof global economiesof scaleand an internationalhuband-spokesystern. As Americanairlinesoperatedfrom an enormousdomestic
market,they could producevery strong inducementsfor more liberal agreements,
suchas cabotagerights. Thus, they had strong bargainingpower advantagesover
foreign airlines. The questionsthen
aroseas to what implicationssuchagreements
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might havefor the EC and whether it would be advantageousfor the European
Commissionto negotiatewith the US on behalf of its members.

There was also the issueof how Europeanairlines could respondto the
implicationsof the globalisationprocessin the US. They were increasingly
disadvantagedin the transatlanticmarket becauseof the huge pool of passengersin
the USA locatedaway from internationalgateways. VVhiletheir American
competitorscould draw thesepassengersinto their hubs for onward flights across
the Atlantic, Europeanairlineswere legally restricted from doing so. This resulted
in the vast rmjority of passengerswho startedtheir journeys behind international
gatewaysin the USA flying acrossthe Atlantic on American carriers. Another

factorwasthat theUS experience
be
benefits
that
could
providedan exampleof
achievedby deregulation. This further underminedsupport for the existing regime

in Europe,but it alsorevealedsomeof the problemsarisingfrom the sort of fullblownderegulation
that theUS hadimplemented.This providedfood for thought
abouthow far andhow fastEuropeshouldliberaliseits market.

3.4.3 The Birth of European Liberalisation

Faint signsof liberalisationappearedin the 1970s.Two judgementsby the European
court in 1974and 1978(E.C.R. 359 and E.C.R 1881) clarified the convenientconfusion
over the applicability of the EuropeanCommunity's competition laws to the air
transportationindustry. Theselaws were basedon the Treaty of Rome of 1957which

I'formed basis
for the EuropeanCommunityandits gradualmovetowardsa single
the
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market. Following theserulings, consensuswas reachedthat articles 85 and 86, which
prohibitedthe collusion that would distort the market and the abuseof dominant
be
industry.
This
did
in
fact
to
transport
to
the
was
only the
air
positions,
apply
beginning;implementingand enforcing thesecompetition laws on airlinesproved to be
difficult.

In 1979,the Commissionpublishedthe first memorandumon air transport (European
Commission,1979). The memorandumexpressedthe EC's objectivethat air transport
shouldcomply with the broad aimsof the Treaty of Rome. The report gaveno firm
proposalsand was intendedto act only as a stimulus for further discussion.The position
for the enforcementof the competition rules was unsatisfactoryas the Commissionwas
dependentupon the co-operationof memberstatesto restrain anti-competitivepractices

decadeHence,
(Adkins,
1994).
to
take
andhadno realindependent
a
anyaction
power
long string of attemptsby the Commissionto develop airline policy was largely

unsuccessful
andvery little progresswasmade.

In 1984,the secondmemorandumon airline policy (EuropeanCommission,1984) was
published. The proposedcreation of a competitive common air transport market was

generallyconsideredsomewhatradicalandfar reaching,despitethe emphaticrejection
by the Commissionof the American-stylederegulationfor Europe. This rejection was

justifiedby the structuraldifferencesbetweenthe EuropeanandtheUS market. TheUS
wasa unifieddomesticmarketreservedfor US carriers;US governmentpolicywas
liberalandacceptedthe socialandeconon-dc
effectsof sucha policy;andall US carriers
operatedon a commercialbasisand in sufficient numbersso that it was not imperative

t'that
theyall be kept

viable(Adkins, 1994). The memorandum
proposedthat pooling
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agreements,capacity sharing, price fixing and subsidies should gradually be phased out.
The sensitive area of market entry was dealt with cautiously (Weatcroft and Lipman,

1986). In general,the reactionsto theseproposalsvaried in accordancewith inherent
vestedinterests,but encounteredstrong opposition from trade unions and most carriers.

After a seriesof EuropeanSummitscalling for completionof the SingleMarket, in 1986
the Conununitypassedthe SingleEuropeanAct (SEA) wlýdchamendedthe Treaty of
Rome,and set 1993as the deadlinefor the creation of the SingleMarket. Article 8a had
a direct impact on airlines:"The internalmarket shaUcomprisean areawithout internal
frontiers in which the free movementof goods, persons,servicesand capital is ensured
accordingto the provisionsof this treaty" (EC BuUetin, 1986). The passageof the SEA

hada strongsymbolicimportancein revitalisingthe Europeanmovementandhelpedto
carry forward not only Europeanintegration in general,but airline reform in particular.

In 1986,thejudgementby the EuropeanCourt of Justicein the caseknownasthe
'Nouvelles Frontiers' (Slot and Dagtoglou, 1989) reaffirmedthe principle that EC
competitionrules must apply to air transportationand representeda turning point in the

Commission's
liberalise
to
attempts
air transport. As mostof the EC memberstates
werereluctantto applythe competitionrulesto air transport,little actionfollowedthat
ruling. Consequently,the Commission,eagerto develop greatercompetition in air
transport,accusedten major Europeanairlinesand another3 carriersof infringing
Article 85 of the Treaty of Rome. This proved to be an effective tactic and led, after
much discussion,to the Council agreeingthat a seriesof measuresto liberaliseEuropean

air transportshouldbe introduced.Subsequently,
droppedthe
the Comn-dssion
proceedingsagainstthe 13 airlines(Sherman,1992).The EC in fact, moved on two
,
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fronts so that the memberstateswould either acceptthe package,or have it legally
forced upon them (Dobson, 1995).

3.4.4 The First Package

In December1987,the EuropeanCouncil opted for the adoption of a liberalisation
package. It was fairly modestin ambition and achievements.It soughtto reduce
capacityrestrictionsmarginaUyover a three-yearperiod and tried to open up the market
by allowing multiple designationof airlines,more regional routes and more fifth freedom
rights. It also createdzonesof fare flexibility where price-cutting could take place (see

VincentandStasinopoulos,
1990). As a resultof the first package,a numberof smaller
airlineswere enabledto enter someof the most important intra-Communityscheduled
routes, or given substantiaUyincreased freedom to provide the capacity and charge the

farestheywished.Theseincludedboth existingairlineswhichhadpreviously
domestic
concentrated
on
or regionalmarkets,suchasBritish MidlandandHamburg
Airlines, and new entrantssuch as Air Europe and Ryanair. A few fifth freedomservices

wereestablished,
notablyby Aer Linguson routesfrom Dublinto Manchesterandonto
other points, suchas Amsterdan-4Paris and Copenhagen(CAA, 1993).

After 20 months,the results of the first packagewere modest(Weatcroft and Lipman,
1990). The effectson capacityregulation and fareswere disappointing. The zonal fare
schemeswere not much usedand old cartel habitsdied hard. It was only where new
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independentoperatorsenteredthe field through multiple designationthat the provisions
for discounts of 15 per cent on economy fares were used (Dobson 1995, p. 193).

3.4.5 The Second Package

The secondliberalisationpackagewas acceptedby the EuropeanCouncfl in November
1990. The secondpackagetook the processof liberalisationfurther, but did not add any
fare
discounting
dimension
The
(CAA,
1993).
was
significantlynew
scopeof zonal
freedom
fifth
fourth
by
third,
and
expanded,and market accesswas enhanced allowing
been
had
including
(restricted)
hubs,
between
previously
rights
major
which
all airports,
exempt. Multiple designationwas also madeeasierby lowering the passengerthreshold

at whichanotherservicecouldenterthe market. However,therewerestill several
protectionistmeasures.Capacityliberalisationcould be delayedon routes for two years
to allow a carrier to re-structureand there were provisions for protecting non-profitable

for
43-51
Weatcroft
Lipman,
1990,
(See
a
routesservingcommunityneeds
and
pp.
morecomprehensive
analysis).The secondpackagewasa significantmovetowardsa
moreliberalandcompetitiveinternalairlinemarket. The remainingrestrictions,apart
from cabotageand governmentfinancial support for state-ownedairlines,were largely

concerned
with how the newruleswould be appliedin practice(Dobson,1995).
However, both the secondand the first packagesfailed to drive down faresmore than
marginaRy(Betts and Gardner, 1992).
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3.4.6 The Third Package

The existingcommercialframework for internationalcivil aviation, basedon national
policiesandbilateralism,found it increasinglydifficult to cope with the emergenceof
regionalgroupings,suchas the EC and the AndeanPact. The system'sinadequacywas
also exposedby problemsarising from internationaldifficulties in air traffic control and
CRS (computerreservationsystems),from transnationalairline alliances,and generafly,
from the emergingglobal airline market. Governmentsand airlinesbeganre-examining
their plans,and it was soonclear that the airline industry was on the verge of a dramatic
processof change(Betts and Gardner, 1993). Both in the US and the EC, committees
were set up to look at the future of the airline industry.

In 1993,the third liberalisationpackagewas acceptedin Europe. The Commissionwas

determined
it
because
be
that a completelyderegulated
would
marketshould avoided
leadto abuseandanti-competitive
by a
behaviour.Giventhe concernsexpressed
have
numberof countries,the proposalswereasfar reachingasonecouldreasonably
expected. The proposalscoveredroute and airline licensing,ownershipregulationsand

fareregime(Dobson,1995). Thethird packagewasthe mostfar reachingin the
ýhegradualprocessof Europeanliberalisation,designedto encouragegreatercompetition
and bring down Europeanair fares. On average,thesewere still at leasta third higher
than in the US (Betts and Gardner, 1992). Full Europeancabotagewas delayedfor four

years,andregulationsfor publicserviceroutesandto addressthe problemof scarce
slots at major airports, were postponed. Unrestricted fifth freedomrights were created,
but consecutivecabotage(for
example,Air Franceflying the London-Manchesterleg of
the Paris-London-Manchesterroute) was restrictedto 50 per cent of the intemational
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leg of the route (the London-Manchestersegmentcould sell no more than 50 per cent of
the total capacity offered on that route). Pricing was to be on a single disapproval

regime(one country could veto a fare) to avoid predatory or excessivelyhigh fares. The
most radical move was to introduce a common licensingpolicy, which facilitated the
entry of new airlines,now defined in terms of Community rather than national rules of
ownership.

3.4.7 Friction over State Aid

For some,suchas the British and the Dutch govermnents,the third packageproposals

did not go far enough.TheBritish in particularfelt that the Commission
far
wasstill too
willing to allow goverment financialassistanceand bailouts for the airlines. This failure
to stop stateaid was mainly the result of the Commissionwanting to avoid political

fightswith membergovernments
inconvenient
1994).
16
ApriL
(Economist,
times
at
Spain,for example,insistedthat "it would bail.out its stateairlinewith Ptas130billion
(dollars1.1billion),whetheragreement
to the cashinjectionwasreachedor not"
(Economist,9 Dec. 1995). Between1990and 1993,BA estiniatedthat Sabena,
Air
FranceandIberiatogetherreceivedaid of about$3 billion. "Whilethesepaymentshave
beenjustified by governmentsin terms of the needto financerestructuringprograms,it

is unclearthatthe sumsinvolvedwould havebeenmadeavailableon the sametermsto
non state-ownedairlines" (CAA, 1993, p. 5).

TheCommission
the 'ComitedesSages'in June1993to examinethe
established
economicproblemsconfrontingthe airlinesof the EC. The spirit of the Comit6
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desSages'report (Comit6 des Sages,1994) was for maintainingthe momentum
towards liberalisation,althoughfuture progresswas in doubt. The
recommendations
of the Comitd des Sagesin the commercialdomainwere
controversial. Despiterecognisingthat capital injectionsand state aid had severely
contributedto over-capacityand uneconomicpricing, the Comit6 still
acknowledgedthe needfor a 'last chance'financial aid packagefor someairlines.
During the hearingsrun by the Cornit6 des Sages,the polarisationof the EC
memberstatesbecameobvious (Financial Times,28 Sept. 1993). A protectionist
lobby, led by Air Franceand Sabena,called for a freezingof capacityand fares
until 1996,which would effectively meanthe suspensionof competition for two
years. This had the potential of seriouslyjeopardising any expansionhopesof
successfulEuropeanairlinessuchas KLM, BA, Air UK and Virgin. Secondly,

therewerecallsfor anEC fundto helpwith restructuring.Thirdly,therewasan
attack on Britain, allegingthat it actedhypocriticaRyin calling for liberalisationin

Europewhileat the sametimeretainingthe mostrestrictiveof bilateralagreements
With the US (Financial Times,28 Sept. 1993).

In March 1994,a rescuepackagewasproducedinvolvinggovernmentfundingOf
$3.42biUionoverthreeyearsin returnfor somerationalisationof the work force.
/V1
23
February,
1994, p.25; Flight, 16 March 1994, p. 5). In July 1994, the
krught,
Commission approved state aid totalhg $ 7.1 billion to three
airlines, including Air
France, Olympic Airways of Greece,
and TAP of Portugal. Since August 1991,
the industry calculates that the Commission has approved state aid to European
airlines totallirig US$ 10.35 billion. Privatised airlines, such as British Airways,

and-other carriers in the processof being privatised,such as Lufthansa,have
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attackedthe latest subsidiesas threateningto distort competition in the new
fiberaUsed
market (Financial Times,27 Sept. 1994).

The problemwas not just financialaid to airlines. Providing stateaid to the airlines
for restructuringwas an investmentthat had to be safeguarded.Hencethe airlines
damaging
from
have
be
by
their
to
would also
governments
any seriously
shielded
competition. The approvedstateaid also demonstratedthat the Commissiononce
againhad coUapsedunderpressurefrom protectionist governments. Even the US

administration
madeclearits dismayat the Brusselsdecision:"In the late 1980s
and early 1990s,when PanAm and EasternAirlines went under, the US
governmentresistedenormouspressureto intervene. In the long run, US carriers

andconsumers
arebetterfor it. TheEuropeanCommissionshouldhavestoodup
in the sameway" (Financial Times,29 July 1994). US carriers,
to thesesubsidies
of course,standto gain much from the bankruptcy of Europeanairfines,especiaUy

in thetransatlantic
markets.

"TheEU's skieshavebeenfreeof cross-border
andprices
restrictionson schedules
for threeyears.Yet pricesarestill high. Barelya dozennew(andsmall)carriers
havetakenoff successfully;
mostof theresthavefoundtheir wayblockedby statekeptaliveonly by Brussels-approved
ownedairlines,themselves
stateaid".
(Economist,6 April 1996)

3.4.8 The Importance of Airport Slots

As liberalisationprogressedin Europe, independent
carriers, wl-dchhave often been
catalystsin the introduction of competitive faresand higher standardsof service,
haveincreasinglycomplained
about the obstacleto entry to new routes posedby
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the scarcityof prime time, take-off and landing slots at major airports.
Recognisingthis, the Commissionbrought forward proposalsfor a gradualredistribution of slots. It alreadyhad in place rules governingthe distribution of new
or abandonedslots. The reaction from memberstateswas fundamentallyhostile.
In fact, there were manyvestedinterestsagainstthe proposals. For example,while
BA favouredEC liberalisationand the creation of a singleEuropeanairline market,
it developeda convenientperceptionof slot redistribution as a form of reregulationrather than deregulation. In other words, it stood to lose valuableslots
to suchcompetitorsasVirgin Atlantic and British Midland, which would threaten
its Heathrow fortress.

TheConunission
in
January
1993.
Council
the
adopted
persistedand
a setof rules
Stateswere to be responsiblefor placing a congestedairport in the handsof a coordinator to allocatenew or unusedslots. Any slot not utilised over 80 per cent of
, I- -

be
be
in
time
50
could
the
confiscatedandput a pool, per centof whichwould
allocatedto newentrants.Theseweremodestmeasures
asthe slotsremained
largely 'grandfathered' airlineswhich have beenoperating slots have first option
-

to keepthem. The issueof slot allocationis of paramountimportancein the
intensificationof competition.

"There is little chanceof two airlines competingif one operator'saircraft can take
off and land and its rival's can do neither. In many of the world's airports, at least
during the busy times, demandfor take-off and landingslots far outstrips supply. In
most airports theseslots are allocatedin ways that stifle competition. Until recently,
this hardly mattered. Airport congestionwas rare, and air travel so heavily
regulated,that airport slots were the leastof the worr ies of a would-becompetitorto
establishedairlines. The systemis usually administrative:slots are distributed by
...
bureaucraticfiat, not accordingto how
muchthey are worth to different airlines.
Worse,this decisionis basedon 'grandfather' rights. This insuresthe
continued
...
dominanceof airports by flag
carriers." (Economist, 19 Oct. 1991).
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Many propose the auctioning of slots. In 1990, the European Commission

it
for
Lobbyists
incumbents
that
made
slots
proposed
should sacrifice
auction.
think again(Economist,19 Oct. 1991). The Commissionnow opposesthe idea of
trading airport landing slots - it favours a much more interventionist approach, its

reasonbeing"to preventlarge airlines from don-dnatingairport landing slote'
(Financial Times,28 Jan. 1992). However, with the presentsystemof allocation
indefinitely.
incumbent
the
they
of slots,
slots
practically own
airlinesconsider
Legally, it is not clear who owns slots, but somelegal specialistssay it is definitely
in
is
freedom
(Skapinker,
1996).
The
the
the
not
airlines
system restricting
Europeanskies(Economist,6 May 1995).

3.4.9 Recent Progress

Perhapsthe mostimportantdevelopment
in recentyears,afterthe liberalisation
programme,hasbeenthe increasingcompetenceof the Commissionto negotiate
on behalfof the Community in Air ServiceAgreements(ASAs). Political

inhibitionshaveLargelybeenovercometo intervenewithin the domesticaffairsof
theEC. However,therehasgenerallybeenlesssuccessin negotiationsinvolving
foreignstates.The debateof the Councilof Ministers'on 20 June1995on this
matter suggeststhat there wiH not be a breakthroughin the short term. Ministers

declinedto sanctionthe draft Commission'snegotiatingmandateandaskedthe
Commissionto produce a more detailedanalysisof the benefitsof EC-wide
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negotiations(AvmarkAviation Economist, June-July95). The EuropeanUnion's
transport commissioner, Neil Kinnock, has argued that:

"*.. in aviation,just as in trade, onecollective Europeanvoice would be more
effectivethan a cacophonyof national voices.He has thereforeopposedefforts by
individualEuropeancountriesto sign 'open skies' treaties-,and indeedbegunlegal
actionagainstsomefor underminingthe single market with agreementsthat
discriminateagainstfellow EU members. His threat hasbeenignored. Last year
half the EU's membergovernmentssignedbilateral 'open skies' agreementswith
America. His bluff called,Mr Kinnock is now dawdling on his way to the
courtroom;he has so far taken no action againstthe most recentinfringer,
Germany".(Economist,6 April 1996)
1

Thecurrentthreatis thatthe interestsandthe unity of the EC asa wholemaybe
underminedby the attemptsof individual statesto safeguardtheir positions In

bflateralagreements
with theUS. The five former'wise men' from the Comitddes
Sagesmetin mid-August1995for a preliminarydiscussionaboutthe progressof
liberalisation
in theEuropeanUnion (OdelL1995). Their maincommentsand
concernswereasfoRows:

*

On a scaleof zeroto five, the 'wise men' assessed
the Conunission's
progressas two, which in summarymeansthat someprogressin certain

areaswasinitiated,but that considerable
concernstill remains.
The
9
group's main purposeis to follow the results and to act in a
monitoring role, thus attemptingto avoid the eternalshelvingof its
report.
9 They claim that the Comn-dssionis trying to solve the problem of
allocatingthe slots at the wrong end. The Commissionshould focus on
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improving the useof existing capacity and enhancingcapacityfor the
future.
e They worry about a political inclination to support rail transport and
that subsidiesto rail transport may allow unfair competition with the
airlines;
*

On the subjectof negotiation of Air ServicesAgreements,they advise
that issuessuchas how to replacemtional desigmtion clausesand
allocateroute rights amongEurope's carrierswiU make progress

difficult. Themainproblemsthe Comniissionfacesarethat member
statesdo not actually sharea conunon aviation policy, and that the
Commissioncan hardly negotiatewith third parties on behalfof the EU

withouta soundinternalmarketin place.
9 The generaltone of the meetingwas critical of the Commission's
progress,but aUfive membersseemkeen to ensurethe Commission

stayson courseto leadthe EU into a truly openmarketby 1997.
Althoughprogresshasbeenpainfullyslow,the importanceof transportto theEC
is undeniable:
it is vital for the development
of the EuropeanUnion (Verch&e,
1994),generates
its
social
over sevenper centof GDP,andhasbroadeconon-dc,
and pofitical benefits(Dobson 1995).

3.4.10 Conclusions

Theaimof the EC hasbeento avoidthe full deregulationmodelof the US,
andto
producea flexible,safeandefficientmarketwhichrespondsto the maindemands
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of the consumer,which can meet certain Community needs,and avoids abusesof
the free market, suchas predatorypricing and exploitation by the dominant
players. Europeanliberalisationhasbeena lengthy and strenuousprocesslargely
becauseof its highly political nature and the conflict of interestsshown by the EC
memberstates,whoseprime objective has beento safeguardthe interestsof their
airlines. So often, policy is not determinedby the 'objective' economicsof the
situation,but by political perceptions,accurateor otherwise,about the econornics
involved and by a multitude of other non-economicconsiderations(Dobson, 1995).
Europeanair transport is still complex and heterogeneous.What the national
airlinesof the memberstateseachhave in common is dominanceof their home
marketsand major hub airports. This dominancehas often beenbuilt up over
manyyears,during which national airlinesenjoyedpositions of near or actual
monopoly as a matter of governmentpolicy (CAA, 1993).

TheEC increasingly
bringingits competitionrulesto bearhasreducedthe rigid
1946. The
structurein the Europeanairlinemarketthat haddeveloped'since
Commission,
workingin conjunctionwith the Court of Justiceandmemberstates,
suchasBritainandHolland,haslargelyconqueredpoliticalobstaclesto refomL
Havingpoliticallypowerfulstateswhichhavebeenwilling to leadthe way in
liberalisingair serviceshasbeencrucialfor the Connnission
to pressurethe other
moreprotectioniststates.TheUK andHollandweremostreceptiveto the ideaof
liberalisation.Both haddevelopedtheir maininternational
airportsasgatewaysto
andfrom Europeandtheywantedbetteraccessto foreignpassenger
markets.
Theyalsohadthe bestdeveloped
in the early 1980s.
nationalreformprogrammes
Britainhadthreereasonsfor
wantinga liberalsingleairlinemarketin the EC. The
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first was doctrinal: the dislike by Thatcher acolytesof industrial regulation. The
secondreasonwas that Britain, unlike other Europeancountries,had a good string
independents
freer
it
BM,
Dan
Air,
Air
UK,
Europe,
Air
In
of
market
was
etc.
a
expectedthat theseairlines,along with BA, would succeed,especiallyconsidering
the importanceof London in Europeanair travel - in 1993,ten of the fifteen largest
internationalscheduledroutes (including the five largest)were to or from London
(CAA, 1993). And thirdly, there was an intemationalperspectivecreatedby
deregulationin the US. Britain hasbeenthe main advocateof reform in the airline
industry. This is ironic, given Britain's reputation as a reluctant and increasingly
'optional' and lessco-operativepartner in the EC.

So,capacity,frequency,fareandrouterestrictions,andthe divisionof whole
marketsby pooling agreements,haveall beenreformed. Theseachievements
arnountto significantprogressin aHowingthe market rather than political forces to

mouldtheEC airlineindustry.However,on the whole,the dominanceof national
flag airlineshasbeenerodedonly slightly, and few intra-EuropeanUnion routes are
yet contestedby more than two carriers. "Most damningly,Europe's notoriously

highair fareshavebeenslow to fal On the evidence,consumers
mayweUwonder
hasreaUyachieved"(Financial Times,20 Sept.1995).
whattheEU fiberalisation

The most observablechangesin the Europeanairline systemhavebeenthe proliferation of regional routes, the increasein fare competition on routes where a
I
third airline hasjoined the flag carriers,cross border alliances,and the foreign
investmentand ownership
of airlines. However, becauseof congestion,potential
new entrantshavegreat difficulty in attainingtake-off and landing slots at airports
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(Doganis,1992). At presentthe newcomerscompeteon a mere 7% of Europe's
1996).
is
figure
(Haji-Ioannou,
in
40%
America,
the
routes;
about
of aUroutes
The Associationof EuropeanAirlines claims that becauseof liberalisation,intraEuropeantraffic hasincreasedalmost 30 per cent over the lastftee years(Adams,
1996).

Despitethe achievementof important changeswithin the EC, there are still
underlyingproblemswhich threatenthe future progressof the Community. In
particular,nationalfactors can lead to the manipulationof protectionist concerns
containedin EC regulationsfor the benefit of flag carriers. Amongst theseworries
are: the issueof stateaid with the failure by the EC to asserta 'one last time'

criteria;thepersistence
of nationalcabotageuntil 1997,whenEuropeancabotage
is supposedto be implemented;and the apparentpersistenceby individual members
of the Communityto negotiateAir ServiceAgreements,officially justified by fears

is not yet qualifiedto do so. All theseprovideamplescope
thatthe Commission
for protectionismin the short/medium
term.

Therearealsodoubtsoverthe effectiveness
implementation
EC
and
of
rule
enforcement.A majorproblemis that liberalisationneedswider andstronger
political support to work, while at the sametime it needsto show evidencethat it
is working in order to gain Political support. "Until there is clear evidencethat
competitive rces are starting to assertthemselvesmuch more vigorously,
progresstowards an open Europeanmarket wiU continueto dependheavily on
momentumgeneratedin Brussels" (Financial Times,20 Sept., 1995). European

carriershaveto rely moreon internationaltraffic to gainmarketvolumethanUS
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it.
domestic
European
to
too
carriers.
smaU provide
carriers'
marketsare
Furthermore, BA, for example, makes a very large proportion of its profits from its

Americanroutes. Europeanliberalisationof cabotagerights would thereforemean
not only a largerplaying field, with Europeancarriers' domesticmarket increasing
to the sizeof the whole EC, but a more level playing field would be negotiable
betweenthe EC and the US. Accessto Europeanand US cabotagecould be
exchanged,enlargingthe market potential for both sides.

For the foreseeablefuture, the internationalairline industry is unlikely to become
just a matter of commerceand business,whether it goesdown the route of
liberalisationor that of regulation and protection. It will remainhighly political

andinvolvecomplexdiplomaticnegotiationsfor sometimeto come,whetherthey
are conductedby nationalor regional representatives.The successof liberalisation
and its eventualimpact on air fareswill ultimately rest on the goodwill of EC

that any
memberstates(BettsandGardner,1992). Some(Betts, 1993)beUeve
increasein competitionshouldnot be on a comparable
deregulation.
US
to
scale
But perhapsthe most important determinantof the successof liberalisationwifl be

(as
itself
it
theairlinepassenger
its
depressed
If
latest
state
market
movesout of
its seemsto be doingin responseto generalimprovementin theworld economy),
this might createmore room for manoeuvreby airlinesand give them the basis
from which to act more adventurouslyin creatingthe new internationalsystem.

"If the Europeanairlines respondto regulatory changesin the sameway as their US
counterparts,we are certain to witnessa transformationof the industry in at least
two ways: increasedmarket orientation,leadingto a proliferation of new services,
and growing price and cost pressures,makingproductivity improvementsa key
factor for success.
" (Barton et al., 1994,p. 30)
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However, it is unlikely that Europe will accept unlin-dtedliberalisation. The
prospectsare for a continuing debatebetweengovermnentsas to how far they can
go, and for a continuingstrugglebetweenthe free marketeersand the instinctive
interventionists(Verch6re, 1994). The EuropeanfiberalisationprocesswilL
however,not be completeuntil open skiesextend over the Atlantic as well. This is
becauseairlinesmakemost of their money on long-haul ffights, and it is hard for,
say,a British or a Dutch airline to obtain rights to fly from Paristo New York
while the Frenchgovernmentregulatesthe route. "In a European-Americanfreeaviation area,any one could fly from anywhere,subjectto buying a slot at an

airport. It is timeto takethe flagsoff aircraft'staiW' (Economist,9 Dec. 1995).
Whateverhappens,
intensepoliticalargumentsandcomplexdiplomaticdiscussions
inevitably
be involvedasmatterscannotbe resolvedsolelyon the basisof
will
economicanalysisor abstractmodelsof transportation systems.

3.5 Liberalisation of Air Transport Between the US
and Europe
3.5.1 Regulatory and Commercial Significance

Theprominence
because
the
of this liberalisationis substantiated
not only
EuropeanandNorth American marketstogether
account for almost seventyper

centof world air traffic (ICAO, 1992),but becausethe liberalisationof the traffic
betweenthe US and Europe is
alreadyposing important regulatory questions. It is
severelytesting the unity of purposewithin the EuropeanCommunity and testing
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the ability of two strong economicpowers on different continentsto regulate
powerful alliances,that betweenBritish Airways and AmericanAirlines, while
simultaneouslypressingon with efforts to intensify competition. This liberalisation
also providesa good exampleof the classicand delicateconflict betweennational
trade goalsand market efficiency goals. Achieving degreesof market efficiency
while acting with mercantilismis arduous.

The effectsof a potential intensificationof competition betweenthe US and the
EuropeanUnion (EU) would undoubtedlyspreadto the rest of the world, as
carriersof any nationality operatingto and from Europe or the US would haveto
face extremelycompetitiveairlines. Unlessthe countriesof those carriersloosen

in
have
difficulty
their
they
protectionismover
not only
extreme
markets,
will
gainingaccessto EU or US markets,but in ever out-competingEU or US carriers.

Thispotentialliberalisation
development
in
the
of the
would constitutea milestone
industry. It would createan enviromnentof much
world air transportation
dynamics,constitutinga bighlypressurised
forum for the development
accelerated
of airline managementthought and hencefor the evolution of the strategicuse of

informationin the airlineindustry.

3.5.2 Recent Progress?

The AmericanshavesupportedEurope in principle throughout the fiberalisationprocess.
PoliticaUy,the liberalisationof Europe meansthe increasedprobability that cabotage
rights in Europe are put on a potential negotiationtable of Air ServiceAgreements
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betweena unified Europeand the US. The US hasthus far beenfrustrated in its great
ambitionof operatingcabotagerights in Europe. Its idea of Ifficralisationis the abolition
of all restrictions on any services an airline wants to offer. However, its policy of

restrictingthe numberof gatewaysavailableto foreign operatorsin the US was not
completelyalignedwith that notion. The US hasalso not shown any signsof reforming
its market placeeither by allowing cabotageoperationsfor foreign operatorsor by
looseningrestrictionson foreign control over US airlines(Dobson, 1995).

BecauseEuropeancountrieshavesmall domesticair travel markets(which meanssmall
cabotagebases),individuaUythey cannotoffer significantcabotagebasesfor negotiation
in Air ServiceAgreements.This givesthe US, in practice,a strong incentiveto

negotiatewith individualEuropeanUnionmembersratherthanwith a unifiedEurope.
By using this methodit hasmuch more bargainingpower by virtue of the large cabotage

baseit canoffer asenticement.Hence,the US is ableto obtainfavourableASASin
for fewerconcessions.
Accordingto the Financial Times:
exchange

"Suborning[competitionrules]to nationaltradegoalsdevalues
theireffectiveness.
TheUS woulddoubtless
respondthatsuchtacticshavepaidoff. Its carriersstand
in
to gaingreateroperatingfreedomin theEU, withoutconceding
equivalentrights
theirhomemarket.But if theUS genuinelywantsliberalisationof worldmarkets,
this is no wayto achieveit. Its 'openskies'dealsamountto usinggovernment
doesnot advancerealfree
muscleto win favoursfor US carriers.Suchmercantilism
bilateral
tradebut perpetuates
thestateintervention,
and
nationalisticattitudes
into a truly globalindustry.
arrangements
whichhaveprevented
aviationdeveloping
Suchanapproachalsorisksturningrelationswith Brusselsinto a confrontational
trial of strength.Thatwouldbecounter-productive
whenthetwo
andinappropriate
sidesareworkingtogetherto lowertransatlantictradebarriersin othersectors.The
sensiblecourseis to extendtheirco-operation
to aviation." (FinancialTimes,8 July,
1996)

According to Neil Kinnock, Europe's transport

by
dealing
bloc
with
commissioner,
as a

the US, the EU mightbe ableto accomplish
its
benefits
than
greater
memberscanObtain
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individually. However, the EU would needfar greaterunity of purposethan it now
possesses.Interestsare conflicting. For many of its larger members,the priority in
transatlanticnegotiationsis to enhancethe role of their bigger airports. For smaller
ones,it is to expandtheir carriers' accessto the US market (Financial Times,7 June
1995),-or simply to protect them from damagingcompetition. An exampleis the deal
betweenthe Dutch KLM and the US North West Airlines, signedin 1992,which had a
vast effect on the Germanmarket. Although the total numberof passengerstravelling
from Germanyto the US had remainedstableover the previousthree years,the number
of Germanpassengerstraveffingvia Amsterdamincreasedby about 80 per cent
(Financial Times,7 Dec. 1995). This meansgreat market shareand monetarygainsfor
Amsterdam'sairport. France,Germanyand Britain standto lose much in terms of

traffic at their majorairportsfrom openskiesdealsthe US hassignedwith European
Union members(Financial Times,7 Dec. 1995).

"In thesecircumstances,trying to forge a commonfront which satisfiesall
concernedlooks a thankless- perhapsimpossible- task. Underlyingthese
divergencesis EU governments'longstandingtendencyto regardtheir flag airlines
as projectionsof sovereignpower, and air transport policy as a meansto promote
the interestsof carriers, not of their customers.Such attitudeswill persistuntil
Europehas a genuinelycompetitiveairline market,ruled by efficiency insteadof
nationalism." (Financial Times,7 June 1995)

Despiteeffortsfrom the EuropeanCommission
to stopindividualcountriesfrom
negotiatingASAs with the US, the Americanshave signedopen skiesagreementswith
Germany,the Netherlandsand most of the countriesin northern Europe. Amongst
other things, theseagreementsopen internationalroutes to new entrants,removing
limits on flights and frequenciesand allow carriers flying from America to

pick up traffic

firom Europe to fly to other
(and
do
But
they
countries
vice
versa).
not permit
,
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Europeancarriersto competein the protected Americanmarket (which accountsfor
around40 per cent of the world market). The UK hasso far refusedto sign a similar
agreementin order to protect BA (which is looked on by the British Governmentwith
"the cool detachmentthat a mother reservesfor her only child" (Economist,31 Aug.
1996)andthe other British carriers at Heathrow.

Neil Kinnock haswritten to all EU govermnentsinvolved, threateningcourt action if
they continueto negotiateor sign dealswith the US. He regardsthe agreements

proposedby the US asillegalbecause
theydo not embodyprovisionsrequiredby the
EU's regulationsand could conflict with its competition rules. So far, the governments
appearto haveignoredhis threat, and the disputemay ultimately haveto be resolvedin

the courts(FinancialTimes,14March 1995).

3.5.3 The British Airways / American Airlines Alliance

Theproposalin June1996of a code-sharing
alliancebetweenBritishAirwaysand
AmericanAirlines was hailed as unequivocaBygood news for the two carriers.

Both airlineswould effectivelydoubletheir networksat
leading
minirmlexpense,
analyststo forecastadditionalprofitsof hundredsof millionsof dollars(Cohen,
1996). Code-sharingsimply meansthe ability of
one airline to transfer its
passengersonto the other's network. In essence,the two companiesbecomeone,
for "code-sharingplainly requires

extensiveco-operationbetweenparticipantson

pricing, marketingand most other things that makean airline tick" (Independent,
12 June 1996). The proposed
allianceprompted a EuropeanCommission
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into
Times,
investigation
(Financial
8
transatlantic
competition
airline alliances
July 1996).

For all their power, BA and American concludedtheir deal as a way of defending
themselvesagainstforces in the aviation industry they could no longer control.
Rival airlinesin both the US and Europe have beenbusily concludingsimilar
alliances,while their govermnentshavebeensigning liberal 'open skies'
in
fly
freely
from
to
to
agreementswhich allow airlines
any point the
one country
other (Skapinker,1996) (e.g. KLM/Northwest, Delta with a few Europeanairlines
includingVirgin, and Lufthansa/United). Both American Airlines and BA have
) had,
equaUyembarrassingpositions to defend. Robert Ayling (BA's chairman.

threemonthsearlier,stronglycriticisedLufthansa'salliancewith UnitedAirlineson
thebasisthat relaxinganti-trustlawswould reducethe levelof competition.Yet
flights
LufthansaandUnitedtogetherflew fewerthanof 14per centof scheduled
I
betweenthe wholeof EuropeandtheUS (Independent,12June1996). Robert
CrandaU
(American'schairman)hadtold the AmericanChamberof Commercein
1995that code-sharingwas inappropriatebecauseit is basedon misleadingthe

it
into
believing
buying
that
they
thing
consumers
are
onewhile seffinganother;
inevitably
in
long
the
term
wasprofoundlyanti-competitive
reducethe
andwould
numberof competingcarriers.

However, the BA/AA allianceneedsimmunity from America's anti-trust laws if the
companiesare to pool their services. "This would be the Americanequivalentof
banningthe Monopolies and Mergers Commissionfrom investigatingthe
activities

of the two companies. This would meanthat the mostpowerfulcartelin
...
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in
history
be
it
blanche
behave
to
aviation
would given carte
as wants the
marketplace"(Independent,12 June 1996). Washingtonhasmadeanti-trust
exemptionfor transatlanticalliancesconditional on Europeancountriesimproving
accessfor US carriers.The Americanregulators convenientlythink that somesort
of liberalisationis in order to balancethe reduction in competition that would be
causedby the virtual mergerof the world's two most powerful airlines."While
competitionis taken away with one hand, it is increasedwith the other. That is
what they would like you to believeanyway" (Independent,12 June 1996).
Except that in terms of competition, balancingan alliancesuchas the BA/AA may
be impossible. Also, US carrierswould gain increasedaccessto Europe in the
process. This would meandamagingnot only the other British carriers,but the
businessof manymore Europeanairlines,as AA could useBA to carry its traffic
to practicaUyanywherein Europe.

Theliberalisationthat theUS hasin mindto compensate
for the alliancerelates
mostlyto the protectionismoverHeathrow.It is in particularover 'beyond
Heathrowrights' - the US would like to pick up traffic at Heathrowto fly to other
countries.Thiswould constitutea penetrationof BA's hub/fortress,andmost
importantly,a penetrationby US carriersof oneof the mostimportantEuropean
gatewayairports. A route from the US, via Heathrow to Tokyo for example,

would not only erodethe vastprofitsthat competingcarrierssuchasVirgin make
on it, but it would lureawaymuchof the Europeancarriers'traffic to Japan.

TheBritish,however,insiston the AmericansgrantingBritishcarriersthe
right eitherto
operateinsidethe US, or to buy controlof Americancarriers(at presenttheyarelimited
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to a 25 per cent share). This "would be a bitter pill for Mr. Pena[the US transportation
secretary]to swallow in an election year" (Economist,31 Aug. 1996). The US
considersthe deal to be lessthan positive for an election year, not with unions opposing
it (Feldman,1996).

3.5.4 Conclusions

The liberalisationof the EU's internal market, to be completedin 1997when
carrierswill be able to operatefreely betweenand within all 15 memberstates,will

erodethe effectiveness
of protectionbuilt into eachcountry'sbilateralaccordswith
theUS. After 1997,US airlines,throughopenskiesdeals,will, for example,be
ableto usean EU airline to carry their own passengersanywherein the EU
(Financial Times,7 Dec. 1995). Hencethe hportance of air transport unity of

purposein t

EU. Europe,too, mustpenetratethe US marketif thereis to be any

meaningfulliberalisationof air transportoverthe Atlantic.

"However,thechances
of a decentEU widedeal[with theUS] look slim. Weak
airlinessuchasAir France,IberiaandAlitalia will almostcertainlyforcetheir
government
ownersto diluteor blockanyagreement.Britain is unlikelyto cedeto
Brusselsanythingthat mightweakenHeathrow'sdominantpositionin transatlantic
traffic." (Economist,6 May 1995)

According to the Financial Times,the aviation marketsbetweenthe US and Europe

shouldbe ruledby marketforcesandnot by politicaldebates:
"The EU should proposeopeningits singleaviation
fully
to US carriers once
market
it comesinto being next
year, in return for comparableaccessto US domestic
routes.That would ensurefairer and more opencompetitionthan the patchwork of
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bilateral dealssewnup by the US in Europe.The two sidesshouldabolish their
have
foreign
on
merely
ownership
airlines,
which
anachronisticrestrictions
of
thwartedindustry rationalisation.They shouldalso aim to align their competition
interests.
keep
than
to
their
to
airlines'
markets
open,
rather
policies
promote
Finally, they shouldseekthe negotiationof multilateral aviation rules in the World
Trade Organisation. Thosestepswould require radically changedattitudesamong
governments,long usedto treating evenprivatised flag carriers as extensionsof the
for
blame
the problems
But
to
to
that
they
state.
such practicesare
need recognise
afflicting the industry today. The starting point for any solution must be to get
in.
further
" (Financial
bureaucrats
business,
the
not
governmentsand
airline
out of
Times,8 July, 1996)

Robert Crandall(AmericanAirlines' chairman)supportscabotagebecausehe

wantsto useit asa tradingweaponto gainaccessto othernations'domesticair
travelmarkets.In his opinion,only the mostfoolhardyof foreigncarrierswould
actually attemptto competehead-to-headon US domesticroutes againstthe
foreign
in
domestic
US
US
To
the
strongest carriers.
market, a
competeprofitably

hub-andits
duplicate
have
US
to
carrierwould
well-financed
rivals' entrenched,
involved,
logistics
because
the
spokenetworksovernight,which,
of
costand
wouldbe impossible(Reed,1993)

betweenthe EC andtheUS is difficult.
Thenegotiationof Air ServiceAgreements
This is because
difficultiesin gainingandassertingthe
the EC is havingtremendous
authorityto negotiateon behalfof its memberandstopthemfrom negotiating
in
individualbilateralswith the US; andalsobecause
differences
the
reconciling
fiberalisationphRosophiesbetweenthe EC and the US is not easy. Also,

frameworksfor negotiationwhichtakeinto accountthe different
establishing
is
industry
in
US
EC
the
geographical
the
andstructuralcharacteristics
and
of
provmg compficated.
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"The big thing to watch in the coming decadewill be how theseradically different
free
States,
United
the
rigid regulation
competition
within
modelsof aviation outsideit - cometogether. One way to encouragethe coupling would be for
Americato removeits restrictionson foreign airlines buying Americanones. That
would inject much neededcapital into the American industry and opena real
begin
have
between
Then
to
the
two
the
an
world might
connection
systems.
aviation industry worthy of being called 'global'. " (Economist, 6 May 1995).

Market efficiencyis the grand official agendaof politicians involved in efforts of
liberalisationboth within the EuropeanCommunity and betweenthe EC and the US.
However, in practicethe efforts are being guidedby agendasof nationalismand
mercantilism. Achieving market efficiency goalswith suchulterior motivationswill no

doubtbe a longandarduousprocess,whereprogresscanbe achievedonly through
extremelyreluctant concessionsfrom the parties involved. Any concessionson matters
of suchimmensesignificancedamagethe often fragile home political support and
popularity of the govenments cedingthem, and hencetheir prospectsof re-election.
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CHAPTER IV
THE NATURE OF THE BUSINESS

4. The Nature of the Business
Theairlinebusinessis a politically chargedactivity, targetof muchregulatory
attention,and of economictheory. Its information intensity, competitive conduct
and peculiar rationality have causedmany deviations from academicand

regulatorypredictionsandtheories.This sectionis a generalattemptto identify
influences
industry
that
the
anddescribethe characteristics
such
give
and
peculiarity. More specifically, it attemptsto connectthe characteristicsof the

businesswith the importanceof procuringandusinginformationstrategically,and
to serveasfoundationfor the chapteraddressing
the strategicusesof information
in the airline industry.

This section will start with a compulsory overview of the political and regulatory
restrictions involved in managing and competing in the airline industry. This
reference is essential since the influence of politics and the hold of regulation are
behind the most restrictive forces in
airline management and competition. The
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is
directly
linked
information
to
strategically
extent which airlines procure and use
to the intensity of competition to which they are exposedin the markets. The
industry.
information
intensity
by
this
the
then
of
sectionwill
continue examining
It will illustrate that the airline businessis extremely information intensive,not
only operationally, but strategically.

At this stagethere will be only a generaloverview of the type of information that
be
but
in
to
to
an airline acquiresand processes order not only operate,
competitive. This is becausein the next chapterthat very information intensity
will becomemuch more salient in the context of exploiting the mechanismsof
acquisition and use of information in airline managementand emphasisingits
importancefor airline competitiveness.

Acquiring and using information can be seenas an organisationalcapability. In
that there is a learning curve in procuring and using information, the type and

degreeof experiencein competitivemarketsis a majordeterminantof the airline's
ability to procureanduseinformationproficiently. Procuringandusing
informationstrategicallyin suchan informationintensivebusinessis thereforean
essentialorganisational
capabilityfor airline strategy.
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4.1 Flying Politics

4.1.1 The Politics of Regulation

For an airline to fly it needsto have aircraft, crew and its operationalcompetence
certified by civil authorities. It also needsto haveallocatedtimes to take off
from the airport of origin. It needspermissionto serveforeign countriesand to
competewith the respectivenational carriers. It needspermissionto fly over the
country or countriesin order to arrive at the planneddestination. It needs
allocatedtimes to land at foreign airports, and more often than not it needs

permissionto chargethe faresit wantsin the variousmarkets.It alsoneeds
it deems
permissionto offer the numberof seats(capacity)with the frequencies
appropriatefor eachmarket.

Giventhe vastandintensediplomaticandpolitical negotiationswhich air
transport needsto operate,it is hardly surprising that air transport and politics are

extremelyintimate. Lyth (1995)pointsout two closelyconnectedandenduring
business
have
development
transport
the
the
characteristics
which
marked
of
air
overthe lastseventy-fouryears. First, it is critically dependenton oneof the
world's most complex and expensiveof modern technologies- aircraft

manufacture- andsecond,it hasattractedfrom the outsetanabnormaldegreeof
governmentalcontrol, regulation and generalinterference. According to the
Economist,this political interferenceis not always coherent,and greatly hinders

the development
of the airline industry:
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"The world's air-transportindustry has beenshapedby the clumsy handsof
freeing
its
birth
despite
80
Today,
the
of airline
governmentsever since
years ago.
faresand routesin America and much talk of deregulationin Europe,air transport
remainsmore subjectto the largesseand strictures of bureaucratsthan almost any
other industry. Every aircraft maker is subsidised.Many airlines are either stateownedor subsidised.Routesand fares nearly everywhereoutside America are
fixed by official fiat. At one end of the industry, governmentsdole out cashto
aircraft makers;at the other, they hold down demandfor aircraft by restricting the
competitionamongairlines that would let growth in traffic soar. Government
meddling in every aspectof air travel has so distortedthe industry that it makes
sensefor the companieswhich operatein it to spendmuch of their time begging for
yet more governmenthelp. As a result air transport often seemsto operatein an
economicdaze". (Economist,7 March, 1992)

Bums (1969) enquiredwhether airlines should be oriented, purely and simply, towards
the needsof their growing number of customers,much advocatedby the new
independentBritish carriers of the 1960s,or if they should continue to place the main
emphasison an orderly and stable supply of air transport, with all the implications
which that carried for national governmentpolicy and internationalco-operation? At
the national level, the questionof an airline's purposedrew an almost unanimous
responsein the post-war years.Even the very existenceof large civil fleets was
internationallyregardedas an eminent threat to peace. Thesesamedefenceconcerns

behind
the originsoflealously possessive
are
anddefensivepolitical attitudestowards
airlinesandaircraftmanufacturers.

"Civil Aviationhasbeentangledup in politics from its very beginning.Therehas
for a profit
alwaysbeenmoreto it thanjust carryingmail, freightor passengers
from onepointto another.Civil aviation,apartfrom commercialconsiderations,
hasalsobeendeemedimportantfrom military andintelligencepurposes,
asa
important
imperial
statusmeansof encouraging
nationaland
cohesion,andasan
symbol. In all theseaspectspoliticsplaysan importantpart. Commercialaviation
hashadto rely uponpolitical anddiplomaticsponsorship
in orderto obtainroutes
andlandingrights;furthermore,notwithstanding
the movetowardsderegulation
whichtook placein 1978in the UnitedStates,airlineshaveoftenbeensubsidised
andfaresregulatedto ensureprofitability. Thefreemarkethasbeenrepeatedly
submittedto political interference".(Dobson,1991,pp.1-2)
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Although the military and political dimensionsremain very much intrinsic to the
air transportationindustry, liberalisation trends and pressureshave gradually
turnedthe airline into a conunercial enterprise,particularly in the US, where
deregulatednwkets are now 19 yearsold. In Europe somenostalgic airline
chiefs, who have for so long beenusedto flying under their national flag, hope
that nationalistic interestsin air transport will somehowretard the evolution.
Nevertheless,liberalisation is taking place with intensepolitical bargainingto
accompanyit. We are seeingan increasingnumber of commercially-oriented
private Europeancarriers. Ironically, the increasingcommercialrole of airlines
in many countrieshascontributed only to a more commercially-orientedand no
less intense'national flag' attitude. What startedas national sovereigntyand
pride justifying the goverrunentownership of airlines, the denial of air transport

freedomrightsto foreigncarriers,andthe generalrestrictionof competition,has
into
evolved
pure nationalism and hard mercantilism.

"Freetradehasalwaysbeen,andremains,an impossibledreamin aviation.
Thoughaviationhaslong fosteredhopesfor internationalpeace,in diplomatic
termsit hascreatednothingbutjealousyandconflagration.Like bees,airlines
pollinatethe world's financialsystemwith capital.Theycreate,mobilize,and
transportwealthin proportionsvastlyexceedingthe farespaidby thepassengers".
(Petzinger,1995,p. 341)

Accordingto the World TourismOrganisation(1994),protectionismover air
transportis basedon a variety of important commercial considerationsbeyond
national pride and sovereignty:

* air transport provides employmentand developshigh technology businesses
(airlines, aircraft manufacture,airports, etc.);
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industry;
instrumental
in
developing
is
highly
the
tourism
* aviation
* airlines are important earnersof foreign exchangeand avoid foreign
exchangebeing spenton foreign airlines;
* air transportservicesare important in regional developmentand in the
foreign
trade; there are essentialnational air transport services
promotion of
which, althoughuneconomic,are politically or socially useful.

4.1.2 The Manipulation

of Governments

Airlines are not surprisingly, very proficient when it comesto politics. After all,

the industrywascreatedanddevelopedby governments.Airlines areexpertat
behind
is
just
the
manipulatingtheir governments,
the
as
competition
scene
and
intenseas it is in the normal commercial market. Large airlines in particular flex
their political musclesso mightily that their goverrimentsfeel obliged to defend
their specific interestsinternationally, and even againstnational competitors.

Examplesinclude the dropping of the 'price-fixing' chargesbrought by Laker

AirwaysagainstBritish Airways in the US courtsat the personalrequestof
MargaretThatcherto RonaldReagan,just whenBA wasto be privatised
(Gregory, 1994);the great difficulty of Virgin Atlantic and any airline other than
BA in getting airport slots at Heathrow; the presenceof a BA representativein
negotiationson bilateral agreementsbetweenthe UK and the US, and Spain's
forcing of approval of state
aid to Iberia by the EC.
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"It's an odd thing about British Airways, but it hasalways regardedthe
governmentas a 100per cent owned subsidiary at its beck and call. Privatisation
andthe onsetof a limited amount of competition in the skies has failed to shakethe
airline in its belief that its own interestsand thoseof British peopleare one and the
samething7 (Independent,3 July, 1996).

Airlines also have a tendencyto play the politics gameand then complain when
decisionsgo againstthern. Many airlines hire professionallobbyists in order to
pursuetheir causesin political channels. American Airlines, for example,when
trying to get a Chicago-Tokyoroute back in 1990, hired a lobbyist (William
Burhop, who had beenhired in 1989 as vice presidentof federal affairs). After
the decisionto grantthe route to United Airlines was made final, American
complained.

"[American Airlines] accusedthe DOT of playing politics. But that's like accusing
the National Football Leagueof sponsoringfootball games.Of courseDOT played
its
is
in
It's
leader
And
Washington.
It's
senior
politics.
a political appointee.
hang
hacks
lawyers
to
trying
typically,
either
officials,
and political
are mid-career
on to their cushyjobs through ever-changingadministrationsor to land highpayingjobs as Washingtonlobbyists. So they do whateverthey' re told by their
political masters. And American should have known that going in. Instead,the
it
"
itself
in
"Foul!
be
then
to
when
airline put
outmanoeuvred,
cried
a position
happened.
" (Reed, 1993, p. 260)

Another examplewas a medium-sizedEuropeanairline which is trying to enter an
alliance, attemptingto gain antitrust immunity from the US and European

(a
intensify
to
the
that
the
governments
in order
role
oneof
partners major
American carrier). When questionedon the matter, the managerof the European

airlinereplied:

"... Weneedto hire Mr. [Lawyer]andMr. [Lobbyist],andthat will be very
but theyknow their waysaroundpolitics. I haveno doubtwe will get
expensive,
it." (CommercialManager Medium-sized
European
airline)
-
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4.1.3 'Flag Carriers' -the Political Leverage of their Unions

Stateowned carriersare abundantin Europe (Air France,Alitalia, Iberia, Air
Portugal,Olympic Airways, etc.). They have received,through the years,vast
amountsof stateaid to cover their recurring fmancial losses. They are, however,
facing extinction in the long term, as more liberalised regulations are implemented
internationally. The EC, for example,is strongly encouragingand permitting state
funding for the privatisation of airlines, and many have thus begunthe
fundamentalrestructuringand rationalisation required.

Airlines maintain yet anotherpolitical dimension, which applies especiallyto state

ownedcarriers,but alsoto manyprivateones- the political leverageof their
labourunions. Indeed,manyhavebeenthe airline executivesfired for upsetting
the unions. A recentexamplewas Rigas Doganis of Olympic Airways. Despite

turningthe loss-makingairline into profit (for the first time sincethe 1970s),he
wasdismissed"becausehe hadincurredthe wrath of Olympic'sunions"
(FinancialTimes,29 April 1996)whenthe Greekprimen-dnisterfelt he couldnot
politically afford to antagonisethe populist wing of his party. Other examples

includePierreGodfroid(Sabena),andRenatoRiverso(Alitalia). The
fundamentalproblemsof stateownedairlinesare:(1) their labourcostsare
artificially bloatedand(2) their organisations
suffer from chronicoversizeand
from a 'bureaucracysyndrome'.To becomeattractivefor
flag
privatisation,
carriersneednot only extensiveanddramaticrestructuring,but to be managedas
commercialconcerns.This posesproblems.Theyneednot only the impetus
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furnishedby the necessityto survive without tax payers' funding, but the
orientation and the know-how of a commercially minded management.

Politicians, by definition, do not havethe independence,the solid support,the
motivation, nor indeedthe expert know-how requiredto turn airlines into
efficient, and commercially proficient organisations. Hencethe inertia of many
stateowned carrierstoday. "If you have a combination of strong unions and weak
governmentyou will never reform the airlines"' (Financial Times,29 Apr. 1996).
The privatisation of Europeanstateowned airlines (for example)will be a long
and arduousprocess,since in order to be attractiveto private investors,airlines
needto be at the very least competitive, but in order to becomecompetitive most

needfirst to be managedwith the impetusandknow-howof privateconcerns.

4.1.3.1 Chronic Duality of Competition Standards?

Privateairlinesandtheir governments
complainaboutthe distortionof
competitionthat governmentownedcarrierscause.It is true that stateowned
carriersarea distortinginfluencein the economicsof the airline industry.
However,giventhe easewith which largeairlines,suchasBA, manipulatetheir
to promotetheir individualinterestsnationallyandinternationally,
governments
andgiventhe worldwidepolitical influencethat countriessuchasBritain still
have,it is unclearwhethermanyflag carriersdistortcompetitionmorethansome
privatecarriers.
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The Americanscondemnthe existenceof Europeanstateowned airlines while
maintainingtheir own legislation to protect troubled carriers from their creditors
(Chapter II bankruptcy),allowing them to undercutcompetitors' faresand gain
market share. BA andthe British governmentcondemnthem while continuing to
defendHeathrow asBXs fortress againstnational and intemational airlines.
KLM and the Dutch governmentcondemnflag caffiers whilst signing an
individual open skies agreementwith the US (despiteEC opposition), diverting
traffic from major Europeanairports into Amsterdamairport. Theseare only
examplesof the duality of competition standardsthat politics and the political
influence of airlines inflict on the airline industry. It is not unreasonableto see
in
in
distorting
business
the
competing
competition
airline
as precisely about
one9sfavour. Manipulating govermnentsto gain official support and international
influence are someof the ways of distorting competition to gain market
advantage.Politics has fundamentally shapedthe structureof today's air

industry,producingrouteswhich aremorethe resultof political
transportation
considerations
anddiplomaticactivitiesthancommercialimpetus.

"...Theintimacyof theseairlineswith their governments
developeda longhave
that consumerandcommercialconsiderations
standingacknowledgement
beensubordinated
to nationalinterestandpolitical interference".(Airports
International,1989,p. 17)
Despitethe frequentprevalenceof political forces over the market forces of the
airline industry, there is a generalincreasein competition, facilitated in part by
US deregulationand the Europeanliberalisation now in progress. In someUS and
Europeanmarkets,competition has achievedsuch degreeof intensity that
a
airlines have beenforced to re-structure,minimise costs and formulate new
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processes
of devisingtacticsand strategy. This encouragedsomeairlines to take
an active interestin the procurementof market informationand the strategicuse

of it.

4.2 The Information Intensity of the Airline Business

Ile airline businessis one of the most inforniation intensiveof businesses.
Businesses
of comparableinformation intensity include insurance,bankingand
finance,andthe newspapers.It is essentialto understandthe reasons,factorsand
constructsbehindthe stronginformation intensitythat the industryexhibits. This
understandingcan be gainedby examiningthe natureof the airline product,the
characteristicsof the demandthat existsfor that productandthe basic
Organisation
and functioningof airlines. This will exposenot only the intensity
in operationalinformationof airlines,but more importantly for the purposesof
this thesis,the greatintensityin strategicinformationof the business.

4.2.1 The Airline Product

From a consumer point of view, an airline's product is more than a seat on a

flight; it is hasvariousessentialvariableswhich influencebuying decisions:
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fly
in
flying;
do
fly
for
they
the
order
eA route network. passengers not
sakeof
to reachsomedestinationwhich an airline must serve,either with direct flights
or with flights via intermediatepoints in the airline's network;
schedule.As passengersnormally have preferred datesof travel, many,

*A

especiallythe businesspassengers,also have preferred times of departureto
their destinations. So airlines must also have an adequateoperating frequency
for eachmarket they serve;
9A fare for the trip. This is the main decisive factor for economyclass
passengers.The airline is a very price sensitive business.(Doganis, 1991;
O'Connor, 1995,Wheatcroft and Lipman, 1990)

distributionchannel.Traditionaldistributionchannels
*A reasonably
accessible
areairlineticket counters(directsales)andtravelagents;
* Qualityof service,includingpre-flight,on-flight andpost-flightservice;
*A

reasombly good safetyrecord.

Themostdictatingcharacteristicof managingairlinesis that airlineseatsarea
highly perishableproduct(Doganis,1991; O'Connor,1995;Shaw,1990).
Ultimately, what an airline is selling to its customersis a seaton an aircraft. In

orderto servea routeandoffer the seatsin eachaircraft,anairlinewill have
investedandincurredconsiderable
costsin groundfacilities,acquiringthe airport
slots, groundpersonnel,crews, aircraft leaseor purchase,maintenance,flight

operations,
marketingandsales,promotionof the route,distributionof the
product,fuel,etc. Theairline industryis characteristicallya businesswith high
fixed costs,high opportunity costs
and proportionally low variable costs (Smith,

1995).
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Historically, reducedreal yield has beenthe airlines' main lever to stimulate
traffic growth, sincepeopleobviously travel more when it is cheaperto do so.
This could be achievedeasily without compromising profitability in the days
With
technological
maturing technology,
when
advanceswere cutting unit costs.
however,this reduction has becomemore difficult. Airlines are being forced to
find ways to cut costsand improve productivity without relying on technological
breakthroughs(OECD, 1993). The ability of airlines to control their costs is a
fundamentalfactor in setting competitive fares. However, they have little
influence on severalof the major factors affecting the costs of providing seats.

Some,suchasthe costof fuel, arefixed extemally;others,suchas labourcosts,
aredeterminedlargelyby the historyof eachcarrier. Little flexibility remainsto
affect airline cost structures.(OECD, 1993)

Consideringthat an aircrafthasbeenallocatedto operatea specificrouteon a
basis,variablecostsvary marginallywith the numberof passengers
on
scheduled
board the aircraft. This meansthat once eachaircraft takes off for its destination,
all the unoccupiedseatsrepresentnot only irrevocably lost revenue,but costs

This meansthatopportunitycostsarehigh, asthe
whichremainuncompensated.
aircraftandcrew,beinghighly mobileresources,couldalwayshavebeen
deployedelsewhere. As the number of passengerson board increases,the more

revenuethe airlinehasto offsetthe high fixed coststhat it incurs. Therefore,the
airlinebusinessis highly leveragedin the sensethat oncethe break-evenpoint of
the flight is covered,the profits raise exponentially. Conversely,when businessis
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days.
It
is a very
poor, airlines can consume vast amounts of capital in a matter of
sensitive business. As a senior manager of a large American airline commented:
"If I had got just one or two more business travel Iers on our planes last year, we
probably would have doubled our profits. That's how sensitive this business is."

In 1993, IATA (International Air Transport Association) calculated that if the
average international ticket had sold for just US $14 more, the world's airlines

have
broke even insteadof losing a combinedUS$ 11.5 billion (Markillie,
would
1993).

US Airline Industry
annual change in yield and unit cost 1981-91

I

1

Change

-1

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

Figure 2- Fluctuations in unit costs and yield (1981-91)

Figure 2 illustrates the sensitivity of the airline industry. In a deregulated market

suchas the US, the fluctuations in both in unit costs and yield per passengerare
volatile as competitive forces and environmentalconditions affect airlines. In the
five years prior to 1994 the
industry
airline
as a whole lost more money than it has
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is
increasing
its
75
This
with
ever earnedsince emergence yearsago.
sensitivity
the intensificationof competition in many world markets.

"Becausethey are both capital and labour intensive,and becausethey are very
sensitiveto changesin consumerspending,airlines are inherently volatile and
highly cyclical enter-prises.Even in the very best of times, their high costsof
operationand ownershippreventtheir operatingmarginsfrom rising much above
the Standard& Poor's 500 average.And, in bad times, airlines can consume
incredibleamountsof cash in the blink of an eye". (Reed, 1993, p. 242)

"The airlines provide vivid casestudiesin corporatestrategy.The terrific sumsof
capital at stakeand the numbing repetitivenessof their operationsmake airlines
uniquely sensitiveto the commandsof management.Even a questionof
substitutingchicken parmesanfor chicken divan becomesa vital corporatematter to say nothing for deciding to which continentsan airline should fly, what fares it
shouldcharge,how manyjets it should buy, or whether it should assentto the
demandsof a union or insteadallow employeesto go on strike. The thinnessof the
industry' s margin of error is evident in how many nameshavevanishedfrom the
roster:Eastern,PanAm, PeopleExpress,Frontier, Braniff, and Air Florida, to
namesomewhoseunhappyfates we will follow in this hook." (Petzinger, 1995,p.
xix)

An airline's output (a seaton a flight) cannot be as closely inventoried to match
fluctuations in demandas most physical products.The basic unit of production for

airlinesis the numberof seatsthat eachaircraftcarries. Theairlineproductis also
is
hardto differentiate;it is largelya commodity. Whatthe passengers
buying
are
in essence
a seaton anaircraftwhich will transportthemsafelyto their
destinations.Oneairlineseatis very muchUe another,andonefreighthold is no
differentfrom the next. Consequently,
lengths
to
to
airlinesgo greatandcostly
differentiate,or to build the image of being different from the other competitors
(Doganis, 1985).

"I am selling a seat,the sameseatthat maybefive other carriersof the sameroute
sell. I could blindfold you, walk you down a jet, seatyou on a seat,and you would
not know if it was mine, carrier X, Y or Z". (International SalesManager- large
American airline)
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"The air travel industry is like the bananabusiness. Airline seatsare a commodity
is
despite
heroic
differentiation,
think
at
one
airline's
seat
attempts
passengers
very much like another's- and when a plane takesoff with empty seats,the
commodity is spoiled". (Smith, 1995, p.26)

Airlines find great difficulty in differentiating their products. This is not because
of lack of variety in attributesto manipulate, but becausedifferentiation efforts are
either easyto imitate (e.g., in-flight food), or far too expensiveto produceand
involve high levels investmentand risk (e.g. high frequencyof flights, last minute
availability, etc.). Therefore, airlines' product specificationsare fairly
homogeneousin eachmarket segment.

The narrow tolerancefor errors in airline managementcausedby a perishable

product,high fixed costs,difficulties in differentiationandprice sensitivityputsa
very heavy emphasison the strategicmanagementof airlines. It pressurises

airlinesinto constantinformationosmosiswith the businessenvironmentand
createsa dependencyon external information. It is therefore vital, in competitive

markets,that airlinesacquire,processanduseinformationaboutthe marketsin
whichtheycompete,aboutthe potentialcustomersof thosemarkets,andmost
importantly,abouttheir competitor'stactics. All of this informationis highly
volatileandchangesdaily. Effectiveday-to-daymarket-specifictacticsare
essentialfor airlinesto succeedin competitivemarkets.
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4.2.2 The Airline's Markets

Another salientcharacteristicof the airline businessis the large number of
marketsthat airlines serve. Each city or combination of cities servedrepresentsa
distinctive market sincedemandfor travel in eachmarket is influence by forces
specific to eachmarket. The different marketsare also direction-specific; each
city-pair servedby an airline representstwo distinct markets. On a given route
(e.g., London to New York) there are two distinct markets:London-New York
in
(which
York
New
London
New
York-London.
Return
to
tickets
are
and
sold
forces
from
by
different
US-originating
those
traffic)
normally
market
affected
are
influencing passengersbuying return tickets in London (which are normally sold
to UK-originating traffic). Often there are great differencesin pricing and yield
management(capacityallocatedto the different subclasses)betweenthe two sets
of originating traffic.

Theaverageinternationalcarrierservesin excessof onehundreddifferentcities
a whole
all overthe world, manyof themseveraltimesa day. Eachcity generates
hostof information,which mustbe usedto fill the manydifferenttactical
intensity
thathaveto be adjusteddaily. This generates
parameters
of
an
operationalinformationwith which to co-ordinateresourcesandlogisticsof the
fleet, crew and ground personnel,to account for eachindividual salestransaction
with eachpassenger,point of salesand distribution channel,etc. It also generates
vast amountsof strategicinformation about variations in salesfor eachdifferent
subclassof service(many airlines operateover 15 subclassesof the economyclass
and 3 or 4 subclassesof the businessclass),which representvariations in demand
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from eachmarket segment. It generatesinformation about competitors' tactics in
eachof the different cities (pricing, scheduling, frequency,promotion efforts,
etc.), and generatesinformation about the different economicand political
climatesthat exist in the different countries in which the airline operates.

Another characteristicspecific to eachmarket, is the structureof the distribution
chain. In most world markets,the distribution of airline products is largely
(typically 70-85 per cent) in the handsof travel agents. However, very different
types of agentsconstitutethe travel agencycommunity and their mix is specific of
eachmarket. Eachtype of agenthas specific types of customers. Airline
managersbalancethe mix of agentsin which to promote and market the airlines'

products,with the demandin eachmarketfor travelto its homecountry,to other
destinations
in its networkandthe productspecificationsit offers in eachmarket.

-

Retailers- theseare agentswhich have no specialisation,sell a wide

business
including
traffic
mix of
passengers,
sometour operator
some
andleisure"seat-only"traffic;
products(commission-base),

Chainsof retailers- Theseareeithersalesoutletsof onecompany,or
associations
of retailers.In both casesthey aremanagedcentrally;
theyhavelargevolumeof businessandcoverlargeandimportant
geographicareasof demand. Therefore, they have great bargaffimig
power with airlines for commissions;
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Tour Operators- Theseare agentswhich buy seatcapacity from

-

airlines (work with a high component of charter capacity), and package
hotel
hire,
it with
rooms, car
excursions,activities, etc. They are often
large in size, sometimesvertically integratedhaving a charter company
and a chain of retailers (e.g. Thomas Cook). Many are also specialists
in particular destinations,and thus very important for someairlines.
They normally have great bargaining power with the airlines whose
home countriesare mostly tourism destinations(e.g. Portugal, Greece,
Spain,etc.). Tour Operatorsneed low fares in order to produce
packagesin suchan extremely competitive business,which operates
with very low profit margins (Shaw, 1990), and can often use charter
capacityas an alternative to scheduledcapacity.

Consolidators- Theseact as salesbrokers for the travel agentsthat

-

haveno IATA certificationandthereforeneeda licensedsalesoutletto
issueairlinetickets. In countrieswherethe travelagencycommunity
is very fragmented,therearemanyagentsthat do not haveenough
volume of businessto becomeIATA certified. Consolidatorstypically

lowest
faresfrom airlines(10-20per cent
the
the
are agentswhich get
belowthe Tour Operatorlevel) in somemarketsairlinesbuild their
own consolidatingoperationsin orderto retainthe revenuefrom the
fareleveldifferential.

-B

ists - specialisein businesstravel, and often have
contractsto act astravel managersfor large corporations;
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BusinessChains- chains of businessspecialistswhich are either sales

-

outlets of a company (e.g. American Express), or associations of

businessagents. They are normally centrally managed;
Incentive houses- theseare specialistsin businessconferencesand

-

company incentive trips;

Businessspecialists,chainsand incentive houses,becausethey

-

highest
in
high
the
the
that
traffic,
specialise
agents
get
yield
are
incentive levels from airlines. In order to penetratethesedistribution
charinclssignificantly, airlincs nccd to havc not only high quality
products(schedule,set of destinations,frequentflyer programs,
businesslounges,etc.), but a large presenceand volume of businessin

themarketin orderthatthe incentivesthe airline is ableto provide
constitutesignificant revenuefor the agents.

Activity specialists- Theseare agentsspecialisein activities suchas

religiousevents,Golf, culturalexcursions,etc. Theytoo package
airlineseatswith otherproductssuchashotel,car hire andthe
respectiveactivities and get low fares from the airlines;

-

Ethnic Agents- Specialisein selling travel to emigrant communitiesof
certain countries. Theseare nornially loyal to the national carrier of

therespectivecountriesandconstitutea solid sourceof nwket share
for someairlines.
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Another obvious market force is the competition provided by other airlines. The
sameairline constitutesdifferent competition even for the sameroute, where
airlines operatein both directions. British Airways, for example,as the national
caffier, hasa strongercompetitive position to sell in the UK than in the US. BA
managessalesto passengersoriginating in the UK through its salesoffices in the
UK. Thesepromote and managethe salesof their product by UK points of sales,
while the salesoffices abroadwill promote and managesalesto passengers
originating abroadwhich visits England, or flies via the UK. That is the norm of
salesmanagementin the airline industry.

BA has much more presenceamongstcorporationsand travel agentsin the UK,

because
it doesn'tjust sellthe US asdestination,but a few hundredother
destinations
in its network.Thereforeit usesdifferentstrategiesin the marketsat
eachend of the routes. Given that agentsoperateon commissions,the revenue
potentialof commissionsthat BA is able to give them in incentive programmesis
more significant to the agents(in proportion to the operatingrevenueof each

agent),thanthat of a foreigncarrier. This is becausea foreigncarrieroperates
fewer destinationsfrom the UK than BA, and therefore sells fewer passengersin

theUY, constitutinglessoperatingrevenuefrom which the travelagentsearn
their commissions.

Someairlines useprice leadershiptactics to decreasethe adversity of foreign
market forces;others use aggressiveincentive programmesto agents. Other
airlines simply focus on salesin their home country, when it constitutesa large
*,enoughmarket in itself for demandto somedestinationsto fill up flights in both
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directions. Othersyet, focus on foreign markets as sourcesof 6t" freedomtraffic.
They competewith the national carriers of the foreign countries in a set of
destinationsthey deemrelevant for the demandthat exists in eachforeign country.
KLM (The Dutch airline), for example,has a small home market. So, it uses
demandin foreign marketsto feed its flights departing from Amsterdam. It uses
Amsterdamas a hub. KLM competefor example on the Lisbon - London route,
flights,
it
directly.
do
KLM
though
they
even
uses,amongstother
not operate
their flight from Lisbon to Amsterdam to feed their flights from Amsterdamto
London. The sameapplies for long haul flights. This strategydemandsgood
connectionsin the hub airport, expert yield managementand extremely responsive
pricing because,in sucha price sensitivebusiness,it is not possibleto compete
with direct flights if the indirect flights' price is not lower (typically 15-20per
cent lower). A successfulOhfreedom operation meansthat the airline operating
in foreign marketswill have a larger presencethat if it was selling point-to-point
traffic from that country to its home country. The complexity of the specific

marketforcesof everymarketis suchthat airlinesare forcednot only to treateach
marketasan individualsetof marketforces,but to acquire,processandusevast
amountsof marketinformationin orderto remaincompetitive.

4.2.2.1 Airline Market Segments

In the airlinebusinessthereis a link betweenthe difficulty of differentiationand
the informationintensityof tacticsandstrategy.The difficulty of differentiation
puts yet more emphasison acquiring information about competitors' products,

', pricinganddistributiontactics. This canbe illustratedby analysinghow airlines
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in generaltarget the different market segments. Basically there are two main
market segments:premiumtraffic, and non-premium traffic. The two impose
very different demandson the airlines.

Non-PremiumTraffic

Virgin Atlantic providesa mild differentiation with its well promoted image,
4premiurneconomyclass', more in-flight entertainment,food and service,and a
wide variety of duty-free products- and chargessubstantially lower faresthan its
competition.This, however, is possibleonly for airlines with a low cost structure
andwhen they are competingagainsthigher cost carriers,becausea low cost 'nofrills' airline will haveyet lower prices which will appealto a price sensitive

segment.This 'hardto differentiate/highsensitivityto price' environment
encouragesairlines to be extremely tactical, changingprices, availability and the

combinationof sub-faresdaily so thatthey fill their aircraftandmaximisethe
in balancewith the amountof revenueeachflight
averageyield per passenger
generates.This, in turn, meansthattheyhaveto keepextremelyalert for changes
in competitors'tactics. This meansan activeprocurementof competitorand
marketinformationto be utilisedin constanttacticaladjustments.

PremiumTra c
The high yield traffic is composedprimarily of businesstravellers. To achievethe
kind of differentiation neededto target businesstravellers,
invest
have
to
airlines
heavily becausethe businesstraveller has different

demanding
and more
needs.

'ýBecause
this type of traffic is very preciousto airlines, there are someairlines
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(e.
American
business
the
traveller
g.,
which are structuredcompletelyaround
Airlines). The standardof product specificationsis inevitably proportional to the
importanceof this type of traffic for airlines. In essence,the businesspassengeris
not so sensitiveto price (normally the employer pays for the trip), but demands
product featureswhich are expensiveto provide:

* high frequencyof flights to eachdestination(which createsa risk of overcapacity).
large
have
large
(which
the resourcesto
ea
carriers
route network
only
develop).
frequent
flyer program with wide coverage.
9a

e unrestrictedfares- the ability to 'no-show'without penalty,or to cancelat
the lastminute,or to travelon anothercarrier. This meansa risk thatthe
aircraftwill departwith emptyseatswhich couldhavebeenfilled, andthat
it
fly
he/she
decide
thepassenger
that
will
on a rival carrier,giving the
will
revenuewhich the initial carriertook the risk to obtain;
* lastminuteavailability- businesstravellersnormallydo not booklong
beforethetrip. Holding availableseatsuntil the last minuteincreases
the
risk thattheywill departempty.
9 Much largerseatswith moreleg-room(whichreducesthe payloadof the
aircraft), increasingthe opportunity costs of the spacein the aircraft and

increasingthe unitsby which revenueincreases.This exposesthe airline
much more to the revenuesensitivity of the business.
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Although businesspassengersgeneratemuch higher revenue,the targeting of this
ing
incuff
investment
heavy
for
traffic
a
and
sort of
an airline meansa
Any
higher
than
the
targeting
airline
of
economy
passengers.
substantially
risk
it
it
full
fare
business
targets
traffic
or not,
specifically
regardlessof whether
gets
but in order to get a constantfeed of premium traffic, airlines must focus on the
businesssegment. This combination of heavy investmentand high risk

for
to
high
their
to
markets
well,
research
constitutesanextra
pressure airlines
in
information
their strategic
acquire,processand usevast amountsof strategic
forming
invest
in
increases
It
incentive
to
the
relationshipswith
efforts.
airline's
the businesstraveller, either individually through frequent flyer programs,or
It
'preferred
through
collectively
carrier' negotiationswith corporations. also
strongly encouragesairlines to study the businesstraveller's buying behaviourand
travel trendsvery closely. Airlines successfullyfocusing on this market segment
(American Airlines, British Airways) accumulateand processvast amountsof
information not only to form relationshipswith customersby increasingthe

loyaltyof thecustomerbase,but to makestatisticalpredictionsto incur a more
flights.
in
the
calculatedrisk
of
revenuemanagemeni

4.2.3 Characteristics of Demand

"'A thoroughappreciationof demandmustbe usedto developtraffic andother
forecasts,sinceeveryactivity within an airlineultimatelystemsfrom a forecase'.
(Doganis1985,pp. 20-1)
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The demandfor air travel is a derived demand. It is dependenton the various
is
Air
trips.
transport
what economistssometimescall
activities associatedwith
an 'intermediategood' becausemost people use air transportationas a meansto
achievesomeother purpose(O'Connor, 1995). Very few passengersfly merely
for the sakeof flying. A salesmanagerof a major American airline said:

"Nobody flies becausethey love to fly. You buy a telephonenot to have it hang on
is
The
but
to
talk
to
to
airline the
somebody.
your wall,
provide you with a means
meansto get someplace."

Consequently,when trying to estimatepassengerdemand,it is necessaryto study
the variouscomponentsof demandfor eachparticular destination. As a
there hasbeenstrong pressureon the airlines to expandvertically
consequence,

into otherareasof thetravel industry,suchashotels,travelagencies,car hire or
tour organisers,in order to gain greatercontrol over the travel product (Doganis,
1985). Demandfor travel-relatedproducts is highly dependenton the consumers'

disposable
income.This, in turn, dependsof the overalleconomy.Very few
goodsin the economyareasresponsiveto incomeasair transport(Trethewayand
Ourn, 1992). There is generalagreementamongairline forecastingexpertsthat

the incomeelasticityfor air travel is between1.5and2.0 in differentmarkets
(WheatcroftandLipman;1990,p. 127). This meansthat a growthof 10per cent
in the economywould typically bring a 15-20 per cent traffic increasefor the

if
industry
be
disastrous
for
the
airlines. Howeverthe consequences
the
would
economyregressedby 10%, giving a typical decline of 15-20%. This meansthat

airlinesmustalsokeepthemselvesinformedabouteconomictrendsin the various
marketsthattheyserve. This sensitivity,however,hasa moredirectimpactwith
the leisuretraveller. Businesstravel is lesssensitiveto disposableincome. It is
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in
indirectly
income
by
disposable
that
through
the
variations
effects
affected
consumerspendinghaveon corporations. According to a salesmanagerof a
major American airline,

"The good thing aboutthe businesstraveller is that if someonehas businessin a
city, they are going to travel there no matter what the circumstancesare. The
leisuretraveller is more sensitiveto things like disposableincome, weather,
securitythreats,etc. But theseguysjust have to be there. The technicianshaveto
"
for
to
the
they
etc.
a manufacturer,
go service equipment,
need go sell a product

Historical analysishasshown that the industry's traffic pattern, like the economy,
is cyclical. This createsproblems in strategicplanning - it is difficult to anticipate
a downturn cycle with enoughtime to alter the capacity offered by airlines. On a

numberof occasionsin the past,aircraftordershavebeenbasedon optimistic
forecastsandplacedin periodsof uptum,but deliverieshavecomein periodsof
economicdownturn,whenthe airlinesneedthemthe least. The acquisitionof
new aircraft involves long lead times. Orders for new aircraft are often placed
yearsbefore delivery.

"Lookedat from a distancethe commercialaviationindustrylookscomfortingly
traffic growingin line with the world economyandboostedby lower
predictable,
realfares.... GDPandair traffic arecloselylinked. Theyreflectthesamethingsincome,thevalueof leisuretime, the globalisationof
thelevelof disposable
for example;GDPitself increasinglydependson the levelof activity
corporations,
in thetourismandtravelbusiness. Thetiming of the businesscyclevaries
...
greatlyfrom regionto region"(Nuutinen,1996,p. 16)
Also, demandfor airline servicesvaries by season,month, week, day, and time of
day. To accommodatepeak demand,airlines must acquire additional assets,
facilities, and personnel. Theseaddedinvestmentslead in turn to higher average
operatingcostsbecausethe additional resourcesare under-utilised during off-peak
periods.Airlines are often temptedto acquire more aircraft to accommodatethe

ill

higher demandof peakseasonsand hope they can still fill the aircraft in the low
because
Furthermore,
More
this
to
than
turns
not,
season.
over capacity.
often
flights
discontinue
to
they
cannot add or
airlines provide a scheduledservice,
in
level
demand.
the
of
matchshort-termvariations

The seasonalityof demandis specific to eachmarket, and within eachmarket it is
demand
by
it
leisure),
(business
to
to
the
travel,
vary
specific
and causes
segment
time of year, month, week and day. To accommodatethe seasonalityof each
market and of eachof its segments,many airlines are compulsive accumulatorsof
historical data, so they can make statistical predictions. The market specific
seasonalitywhen multiplied by the number of cities servedby an airline means

yet anotherseaof informationwhich airlinesmustacquire,processandusein
industry.
keep
for
boundaries
the
to
the
the
order
margin errorof
within
of
narrow
Finally, anotherimportant characteristicof demandis that airlines are in

competitionwith othermodesof transport.However,the longerthe distanceof
the trip, the strongerthe inclination to opt for air transport. In Europe for
example,trains are increasinglya strong alternativeto air travel. Somealso see
electroniccommunicationsequipmentsuch as teleconferencing,fax machines,

but
for
traveL
the magnitudeand
video-phones,
etc.,asa substitute air
significanceof this type of competition is still unclear.

4.1.4 Airline Competition

The marginal costsof adding an extra passengerto a flight are negligible. Thus
%
airlines tend to use marginal costing to maximise the revenueeach flight
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generates.This is doneby offering highly discounted fares in order to fill aircraft.
Marginal costing by airlines has been behind the frequent fare wars. This, in turn,
pushesyields down, as consumersshop around more intensively for such
discountedfares(Doganis, 1985,pp. 20-1). The result is:

66 vicious, endlessfare wars that in most businesseswould quickly thin out the
...
players,but that in airlines - the commodity with sex appeal- have helpedproduce
a recordchaosand wreckagerare in any industry and almost incredible in one so
importantto the nation's and world's economy". (Smith 1995,p. 27)

To maximiserevenues,it is in the interest of airlines to use marginal costing to
sell only those seatswhich would otherwise have taken-off empty. This demands
very accurate market segmentation and a precise prediction of how many seats

will besoldin eachflight at normalfares,aswell astimely informationon
competitor'stactics. Manyairlinesturn to sophisticated
and
yield management
techniquesto fill seats,which would haveotherwiseremain
marketsegmentation
empty,with discountedfaresandlastminutebargains.To acquireinformation
aboutcompetitors'tactics,airlinesusethe salesofficesthey havein the various
countries.Becauseof this combinationof high fixed costs,low variablecostsand
a perishableproductwith suchpricesensitivedemand,allied to largeunits of
productionandthehigh revenueleverage,airline competitionis difficult. In
competitivemarkets,viciousfarewarsare frequent,combinedwith high
commissions
to travelagentsto shift marketshareandconfidentialpricing to
complicatecompetitors'reactions(thesewill be dealtwith in the next chapter).
Thenatureof airlinecompetitionis suchthat
somethink fair andconstructive
competition is not possible:
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"By contrast,the new view saysthat the trouble isn't bad luck; it's the very nature
of the business- andthat meansthe trouble is not going away. ... the argument
goeslike this: no matter how many employeesor labour concessionsnegotiated,
the fixed costsof aviation - planes,fuel, facilities - are destinedto remain relatively
high. The marginalcostsof adding a passengeron a partly filled flight are
negligible. So you needn't chargemuch to makethat perishableproduct worth
something. The result is that last year 92% of airline passengersbought their
tickets at a discount,paying on averagejust 35% of the full fare. Inanindustry
with high fixed costsand low marginal costs,competition may producea market
sharethat neversettlesdown. Economistssay such a market has an 'empty core"'
(Smith 1995,pp. 28-9).

What sort of competition is possibleremainsto be seen. The main conclusive
thoughtsfrom the generalanalysisof the nature of the airline businessare that:

-

the airline businessis a complex activity;
it is extremely information and decision-intensive;

-

its
industry
the characteristics
the
and
productaresuchthat airlines
of
haveto acquire,processand use strategically vast amountsof external

information;
-

Airlines' strategiesare frequently adjustedby day-to-day tactical

decisions.
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5. Computer Reservation Systems

The emergenceof CRS marks an important stagein the use of information by
airlines. Automating reservationswas the beginning of a learning curve which

wouldtakethe airlinesto the high level of sophisticated
competitionwhich they
enjoytoday. CRSarethe baseof moststrategicinformationsystemsanddatain
usein the industry today. Reservationsdata constitutesa rich sourceof

competitiveandmarketinformation.Also, airlinesbeganto achievegreaterlevels
business
information
of understanding
their
through
the
about
graduallyusing
generatedby thesesystemsas a resourceto fine tune their tactics. In short, CRS
representthe main force behind a learning curve that took airlines from using
information purely for automationpurposesto
using information as a resourcenot
only for the fine tuning of market tactics, but for the advancementof their

-,strategicthinking.
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This section takes an evolutionary approach to analysing the development and the
role of CRS in the airline industry. It starts by discussing the birth of CRS in the

US in the early 1960sand the motivations for their development. It then analyses
the processof retail automationthat took place from the early 1970sand began
exposingthe strategicpotential of CRS to airlines to the point of raising
regulatoryattention. It then focuseson the international proliferation of CRS
technologyin responseto the American experience. At this point regulation
steppedin. CRS technology and the role of CRS beganto mature. With the
maturity of the role of CRS in the industry, the natureof the relationshipbetween
airlines and computerreservationsystemswas transformedinto a strategic
symbiosisof somesophistication. This is the subject of discussionthat follows.

Finally,the lastpartof this sectionconceptualises
the evolutionof the computer
reservationsystemsin the airline industry and points to implications for airlines'

strategicuseof information,which will be the focusof the restof the chapter.

5.1 The Birth of Computer Reservation Systems
AmericanAirlines envisionedan automatedreservationsystemasearlyas 1958. It set
out to establisha real-time data processingsystemthat would enableit to accessthe
reservation eta Is of any passengerat any of the company'slocations. The existing
procedurewas slow, cumbersomeand wasteful of labour. Travel agentscould sell
seatsonly after they had confirmed availability for eachindividual flight. This was
postedon the office notice board. When a reservationwas made,the travel agent
notified the airline's central reservationoffice and then filled in a passengername
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The
(PNR),
then
to
the
central office
office.
record
sent
reservation
which was
it
level,
dropped
below
this
monitored seat availability; when
would send out
a certain

a noteto all the agentsto tell them to stop selling seats. This, too, was postedon the
agent'snotice board. Discrepanciesbetweenthe number of seatsbooked and the PNRs
were frequent,resulting in under-booking or over-booking of flights, with consequent
loss of revenueand customersatisfaction.The company'smotives for developinga way
to automatethis activity were operational. A substantialincreasein the efficiency of
the systemwas vital if the company's operationswere to grow.

The inadequaciesof the systemescalatedwith the growth in air travel and the
expansionof airlines operations. In 1955, American Airlines ordered 30 Boeing 707s,
and25 Boeing 727s in 1961. The increasedseatcapacity that theseaircraft brought

heightened
the importanceof controlover seatinventoriesandreservations.The most
acuteproblemswere in the high frequency short haul routes when jet serviceswere

introducedin the early 1960s,wherea high volumeof reservations
hadto be processed
in a short period of time (Copeland, 1990). The beginnings of Sabre(American

Airlines' reservationsystemproject)werehumbleandproblematic.Partof the
did not understandcomputersanddiscounted
problemwasthat seniormanagement
their importance(Reed, 1993).Therefore, there was little enthusiasmfor spendingthe

kind of moneynecessary
Research
to upgradeandmoderniseSabre(Semi-Automated
Environment) to keepup with the rapid developmentsin computer technology. Also,
therewas conflict betweendepartments:

"Marketing and Finance,the two driving forces that
might have beenexpectedto
be the driving forces behindthe developmentof
computertechnology,had failed to
provide the leadershipnecessaryto progress. The finance departmentwas directly
responsiblefor American's data processingoperations. But the marketing
departmentactually determinedthe extentto
which Sabrewould be developed,
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through its control of marketingtechnology researchand developmentfunds. In
fact, ratherthan being a focal point for co-operation,Sabrefor yearshad beena
pawn in the feudalwar that had ragedbetween American's marketing and finance
departments".(Reed,1993,p. 62)

The result was that Financebought 1,000 computers,but couldn't get approvalto fund
their installation, so they endedup in the basement. The solution to the problem came
when Max Hopper (headof the Sabreproject) stoppedBob Crandall (American's
chairman)in the streetfor a two-minute meeting to alert him to the situation (Reed,
1993). It took IBM and American Airlines six years to develop the first version of the
computerreservationsystem- Sabre-, with the systemcoming on streamin 1964.
TWA and United Airlines were quick to follow in commencingthe developmentof
their own systems. At this period, all thesewere universally regardedas labour and
time saving systemsfor handling large and growing amountsof reservationsdata. The
project betweenAmerican Airlines and IBM would undergo a first mover learning
curve in reservationstechnology development,and would serveas a referencefor the

restof the industryandshowthat it wastechnicallypossibleto automatereservations.
IBK too, gainedvaluableexperiencein the Sabreprojectwith AmericanAirlines.

"By 1965,the IBM Sabreprojects had demonstratedthat real time teleprocessing
was a viable solution to the core problem of passengerreservations.The early
experiencespurredthe principal developmentsof the late 1960s:(1) the desireof
IBM to exit the customsystemPNR businessand earn a return on its investmentby
marketinga PNR productto other airlines; (2) the desire of Eastern,TWA and
United to acquirePNR systemsto keeppace with their
increased
The
rivals.
capacityof its System/360computersencouragedIBM to include innovationsfrom
the Sabreprojects in a standardisedairline reservationsproduct. The managersof
all airlines sensedthe importanceof systemswith PNR functionality". (Copeland,
1990,p. 118)

IBM then beganto leverageits
experiencefrom the Sabreprojects into the
developmentof its own
reservationsystem- PARS (ProgrammedAirlines
ReservationSystem). This
systemwould not only promote salesof the
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System/360hardwareto airlines, but would also free the company from the time
consuming, risky business of developing custom reservation systems. To

maximisethe size of its potential market, PARS was aimed at the functional
requirementsand transactionvolumes of medium size carriers. By 1965,Eastern
had decidedthat it too neededan automatedreservationsystemwith PNR
functionality. So, it setout to improve and expandthe IBM PARS software with
the help of strongtechnical expertiserecruited from Delta. In 1968 'EasternbasedPARS' as it becameknown, was installed in Eastern's new data centrein
Miami. It becamea technological standardfor large-scalereservationsystems.

Both TWA and United tried to build comprehensivecustom systemsthat went far
beyondPNR functions, and even exceededthe original goals envisionedfor

American'sSabre.But theyboth failed becausethey lackedexperiencewith the
technologyand its application. Both carriers were then forced to seekalternative
solutionsto their reservationsproblemsas rapidly as possible (Copeland, 1990). In

1970,bothUnitedandTWA arrangedto purchaseEastern'ssoftwareandcontracted
IBM for assistance
197
1,
implementation
By
the
the
of
end
with
accelerated
processes.
TWA had successfullyinstalled the system(TWA continued to call it PARS). United

calledthe solutionto its reservationproblemsApollo.

By this time, American was alreadybeginning to utilise data, which the reservation
transactionsgenerated,to fine-tune its operationsand to focus its marketing strategies.
The first benefits from the automationof reservationswould be increasedprocessing
speed,which permitted the systemto be more productive, and increasedaccuracyof
seatinventories. The new accuracyof passengerinventories, which the automated
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flights
begin
delivered,
that
the
to
were not underairlines
ensuring
system
allowed
booked,by knowing accuratelyhow many reservationswere madeto a particular flight,
andthus how many seatsremainedavailable. The experienceof a more accurate
reservationsystemalso showedthat flights could in fact evenbe overbooked,in order to
maximiseload factors.It is typical of the airline industry that there is a proportion of
passengerswho makereservationsbut who do not turn up for flights (no-show'). So,

it is conventionalwisdomtodaythat if flights arenot overbookedthenthey takeoff
with empty seatswhich can be filled by overbooking. Accurate reservationprocesses
arethe origins of overbooking policies and, in turn, controlled overbooking of flights
constitutesthe origin of today's extremely sophisticatedrevenuemanagementsystems.
The aboveskills alreadyrepresentedsomethingmore than the most obvious use of the

technology- theuseof the informationthat the technologygenerated.

IT'hesel capabilitieswere skills that took time to perfect, and the early innovators'
accruedexperiencewas more difficult to imitate than their technology." (Copeland,
1990,p. 125)

5.2 Retail Automation

Thestimulusof retail automationhadtwo basiccomponents:

(1) After having automatedtheir internal reservationsystems,airlines saw the
potential for further increasingthe efficiency of the system. The new

bottleneckof the reservationprocesswasthattravelagentsstill hadno ideaof
the airlines' seatinventoriesunlessthey contactedthem. This would mean
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that airlineswould still needto employ armies of telephoniststo answerthe
reservationcalls, and that many of thesecalls would be for flights which
would alreadybe full, adding to the inefficiency in the cost of issuing a ticket;
(2)Airlines realisedthe opportunity for offsetting the costs of developing the
internal systemsand maybe making someprofit from them by charging the
travel agencyfor the use of a retail automating reservationsystem. If airlines
could install links to their internal reservationsystemsin the travel agencies,
then the travel agenciestoo would benefit from a great increasein efficiency.
They would no longer have to go through the OAG publications (Official
Airline Guide) - the size of a telephonedirectory - in order to find out which

airlinesflew whereandthencall themto makethe reservationsif they had
in
availability. Agentswould simply haveto fill in the transactionparameters
theterminalsandlet the systemdo the rest. This would meanthatthe number
of reservationsan agent could make in a year would increasegreatly.

5.2.1 Industry's Attempts to Automate

In 1972,the presidentof ASTA (American Society of Travel Agents) approachedCDC

(ControlDataCorporation computervendor)to proposea joint developmenteffort
-a
of anintegratedtravelagencysystem.Sucha projectwasconsideredtechnologically
feasibleandfinanciallydesirable.The proposalcalledfor a centralreservationsystem,
basedon IBM computersbut ownedby CDC, to
providereservationsandticketing
facilitiesto travelagencieson a subscriptionbasis(Lundstrom,1987).
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Travel agentsrepresenteda small but growing part of the airlines' distribution chain.
Airlines became uncomfortable at the prospect of a computer vendor owning the access

to travel agencies.The project would have meantthat airlines would be chargedby
CDC andby travel agentsfor using distribution systems. This was a seriousthreat.
The counteraction was instigatedby American Airlines, which proposeda task force
comprisingairlines, hardwaresuppliers,and ASTA membersto considera Joint
Industry ComputerisedReservationsSystem(JICRS).

"In a perfectworld, Crandall would never have pushedfor a systemjointly owned
by all airlines. He would insteadbuild his own system,Sabre,availableto
individual travel agentsfor subscription. But Sabrewas still recoveringfrom its
yearsof neglect, and American's finances remainedlackluster at best. Moreover,
if Americanbeganhooking travel agentsup to Sabre,United would undoubtedly
begin to do the same,but with its more powerful systemand financial resources
that Crandallcould only dreamabout. By urging the creation of an industry wide
network, Crandallwould scoretwo victories, blocking the travel agentsfrom
establishingtheir own system,while preventing United from forging a propriety
link with them. And for good measure,in the creation of the single system,United,
asthe largestairline in the industry by far, could be expectedto shoulderthe
greatestshareof the developmentexpense. At United, Dick Ferris shared
...
Crandall's view that the agentsshould never be permitted to establishtheir own
computerreservationsnetwork, but Ferris had figured out Bob Crandall's game
and looked warily on the idea of creating a single systemowned by the airlines".
(Petzinger,1995,p. 69)

To enticetravelagents,Americanofferedan additionalonepercentcommissionon the
valueof their ticket salesin returnfor delayingdevelopmentof the CDC systemand
participatingin the JICRSstudy(Copeland,1990). And so theJICRSprojectbegan.
For two yearsthe taskforce studiedthe feasibility of sucha system.In 1975,the
JICRStechnicalteamconcludedthat a joint systemwastechnicallyfeasibleand
economicallyviable. Becausethe developmentcostsof the systemwould be allocated
in proportionto the passenger
volumesof the carriersinvolved,UnitedAirlines, being
thelargestcarrier,would shouldermostof the financialinvestment.This led Unitedto
bethe mostconservativeparticipant.It
consideredthe projectedeconomicsof the
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leadership
Hopper's
Max
Airlines,
American
through
of
systemexcessivelyoptimistic.
the project,detectedthat there was a distinct possibility that United would abandonthe
joint effort and opt for marketing its Apollo systemto the travel agencycommunity.
I

So, Americanbeganplanning for the marketing of its Sabresystem,using the findings
of the JICRS project as a reference.

"Crandall had orderedhis field managersto listen for 'competitive intelligence',
demandingthat they passalong anything they might hear about what United was
telling travel agencies. Max Hopper had learnedthat United was warning travel
agentsaway from an industry wide system,vaguely promising that it would soon
havesomethingbetterto offer them. So, while they were publicly promoting the
industry wide alliance, Crandall and Hopper were privately developingplan B, a
strategyfor having Sabreterminals, ratherthan a jointly owned system,installed in
any travel agencieswilling to pay for the equipment. The developmentcosts
would be huge,but Crandall would come up with the money somehow. 'Ibis was
the future. American,he believedýhad no choice." (Petzinger, 1995,p. 7 1)

5.2.2 The Independent Marketing of CRS: Apollo vs Sabre

During 1975,Unitedfinally concludedthat investingin the marketingof its Apollo
systemto travel agentswould make economic sense. In January 1976,United

its withdrawalfrom the JICRSprojectandits intentionto makeits Apollo
announced
systemavailableto travelagentsandinstalledfour terminalsin differentlocations,
mainlyto establishwhetherany serviceenhancements
to the systemwererequired.
TheprospectiveJICRSdevelopmentco-operationceasedin 1976whenAmericanand
Unitedbeganmarketingtheir systemscompetitively. Retailautomationdeveloped
concurrentlywith airline deregulation. After 1978,the marketing potential of the
systemscomplementedthe market threats and opportunities accompanyingthe new
'%
competitive environment. Airline deregulation spurreda competitive vitality into the
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leasingof automatedreservationsystemsto travel agents. United's advancewarning of
its installation plans gave American some advantage. United was confident that its

systemhad a3 year technical superiority over its rivals (Petzinger, 1995),which would
prove a sustainablecompetitive advantagein the race for retail automation. But
American attributedrather more strategic importance to the marketing of the
reservationsystemto travel agents,hoping that significant revenueswould be generated
by the leasingof systemswhich increasedthe productivity of travel agencies. The
companyinstalled more than 130 terminals that year.

The differential in the attribution of strategic importance to retail automationbetween
United and Americanwas vast. For example,whereasUnited assignedthe

responsibilities
of marketingApollo asan additionalduty of its field salesforce,
travel
resultingin a relativelylow level of promotionalleverage,Americanestablished
agencyautomationas a separateunit and invested heavily in its marketing. Also, by
basinga downsizing effort on seniority, United maderedundant some30 PARS

(manyof thesewereimmediatelyhiredby American),which meantthe
programmers
loss of a significant part of the airline's expertise in data processing(Copeland, 1990).

Anotherforcebehindthe greatimportanceattributedto retail automationwasthat
American Airlines felt their reputation would suffice to be the preferred carrier of many
travel agentsif American'sscheduleswere available to them. However, AMR
(American Airlines) reasonedthat this outcome
if
be
would
unlikely Apollo was the
systemin use. Becauseretail automation meantthat travel agentswould have to pay
for the leasingof the equipment

and subscription fees, it was unlikely that they would

subscribeto two systemswhen agentscould do their job with one. Additionally,
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becauseat the time the systemswould include only the vendor airline's flights, if the
agentsubscribedto the competition, the agent would tend to use the most efficient way
of making the bookingsrather than going through the OAG lists and calling the other
carriers. This would meanthat American's scheduleswere 'less available' than, say,
United's, leadingto a potentialcompetitive disadvantage.

So, American startedtargeting large and geographically strategictravel agency
locations,which produceda halo effect on the demandfor the system. The first 200
installationswere motivatedby fears of loss of revenueto United. The salient intention
was revenueretention. Experiencefrom the initial installations demonstratedto
American that althoughtravel agentswere leasing less hardwarethan expected,thus

generatinglessrevenuethanexpectedfrom subscriberfees,retail automationwas
generatingrevenueratherthanmerelyretainingit. The original estimationhadbeen
that the first 200 installationswould contribute $3.1 million annually in incremental
passengerrevenue. The return on investmenthad been projected to be 6 per cent

withoutincrementalrevenueand67 per centwith incrementalrevenueincluded.Even
beforethe first installationeffort hadbeencompleted,the estimatefor incremental
passengerrevenuewas revisedto $20.1 million, resulting in a return on investment
exceeding500 per cent.

"What beganas necessarycompetitive counter to
a precipitous action on the part of
a major competitor has now evolved into a project of significant financial
magnitudeto American Airlines. Further, it is occurring at a time when we are
threatenedwith major regulatorychangeswhich potentially could lead to a
situation in which the marketing information provided and even a limited control
over the distribution mechanismcould prove invaluable." (U. S. District Court
AA080717)
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5.3 Early Strategic Uses of CRS

The airlines in the best position to observeand comprehendthe heightenedrole of
information were American and United Airlines. Thesecarriers cameto recognisethat
for
be
but
tools,
reservationsystemswere not merely operational
could used as a means
influencing andultimately controlling the deregulatedmarket. By 1978, American
Airlines was faring nonetoo well in its battle with United for market share. This was
thoughtto be becauseUnited had a better route structure. So, American Airlines
devisedthe co-hostsystemwhereby other airlines were given preferential treatmentin
the display of flights on the Sabresystem,upon paymentof a fee. Five airlines, which
had route structuresthat complementedthat of American Airlines joined the system.

Thus,American'snetworkof routeswas,in effect,increasedandUnited hadto fight
back with a similar system. The screensof the two systemsnow showedthe host
airline's flight first, then the co-host airline's flights, then those of the airlines not

thoughtto be a directcompetitivethreat,andfinally the remainder.

Research
hasemphasised
the crucialrole playedby screenposition. It hasbeenshown
thaton a busyroutetherecanbe manyscreensfull of information. However,asmany
as50 per centof ticket salesaremadefrom the first line on the first page,and70-90per
cent of all salesare selectedfrom the flights listed on the first screen(Gialloreto, 1988).
This information display bias was to prove extremely profitable. More important still
from a strategicand financial point of view, carriers

could use the systemto penetrate

the home territory of co-hosts. Researchhas also detecteda'halo effect', which is the
systematictendency[of travel agents]to book a disproportionately large shareof
revenueson the vendor airline (US DOT, 1988). If an airline hasthe majority of travel
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be
its
local
in
linked
to
the
then
more
agentswill
agents a city
reservationsystem,
likely to book passengerson that carrier, even if this means taking a connecting flight,

becausethe host offers no direct services. There were many selectivecampaigns
targetingstrategicgeographiclocations.

The competition for the revenueand market sharebenefits of the'lialo effect'was
intense;though the ethicswere debatable,the effort was often well rewarded. By 1980,
Sabrewas to return a net profit of $300.2 million on total revenuesof $339.3 million
(US District Court AA035416). American Airlines' 1982budget for retail automation
called for spendingat an annual rate of $20 million. This expensewas justified with a
projectedreturn on investmentin excessof 500 per cent and the recognition that the

companyhadbeenableto increaseits influenceoverthe flow of passengers
throughthe
air transportation
networkin a mannermostbeneficialto American(U.S. District
Court AA072613). In 1985, American's profit from Sabrewas thought to be $143m on

revenues
of $336m. Suchprofit levelsled American'schief executiveofficer, Robert
Crandall,to admitthatif forcedto chosebetweenSabreandthe air transportbusiness,
hewould haveto keepthe informationtechnologybusiness(Sabre)andsell the airline
(Lawless 1989). The developmentof an automatedreservationsystemto solve the

efficiencyproblemsof AmericanAirlines assumedsuchpowerfulstrategicimportance
in the industrybecauseit generatedsuchextraordinarydemandandreturnon
investment enoughto be regardedasa very
business.
The
viable
standalone
followingtablesillustratethe extraordinary
viability of the SabreandApollo
investments:
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Table 2: Projected cash flows generated by airline computer reservation systems (S millions):

Apollo

1976

1977

173.4
2.0
95.3
270.6

191.2
2.0
98.3
291.4

69.5
47.3
17.4
95.6
229.8
1 40.8

74.2
50.5
17.4
98.6
240.8
50.6

1980

1 1981

2.0
101.2

1 224.3 ---2.0
104.2
330.5

r23 8.4
2.0
107.2
347.6

1 252.0
i. 0
110.2
364.2

77.1
52.5
17.4
101.6
248.7
59.6

82.1
55.9
17.4
104.6
260.0
1 70.5

86.8
59.1
17.4
107.6
270.9
1 76.8

91.2
62.1
17.4
110.6
281.3
1 82.9

1978

1979

Cash Revenues
Booking fees
Other participant revenues
Subscriber fees
Total cash Revenues

1 205.1

Cash Eipenditures
Operating expenses
Equipment Investment
Development expenses
Subsciiber Network
Total Cash Expenditure
Net Cash Flow

Sabre
1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

1981

250.6
1.6
105.5
357.7

266.7
1.6
105.6
373.9

282.9
1.6
105.6
390.1

307.0
1.6
105.5
414.1

323.6
1.6
105.1
430.3

339.2

91.4
58.4
17.0
93.1
259.9
97.8

96.8
61.8
17.0
96.0
271.5
106.6

99.6
63.6
17.0
96.9
279.0
117.6

105.2
67.2
17.0
101.8
29
.
133.0

110.5
70.6
17.0
104.7
02.7
.
1
141.3

115.4
73.7
17.0
107.6
313.7
1 149.3

Cash Revenues
Booking fees
Other participant revenues
Subscriber fees
Total cash Revenues

.6
104.5
44-9.3

Cash Expenditures
Operating expenses
Equipment Investment
Development expenses
Subscriber Ndwork
Total Cash Expenditure
Net Cash Flow

Sourcc:USDcpartment
StudyofAirline ComputerReservation
Systems,
Nby 1988,PP.
of Transportatiotlý
69-70
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Table 3- Income, costs and prorits (S millions):

Sabre

APPOLO
1985

1986

1985

1986

152.6
78.8
36.3
267.7

174.4
97.5
46.4
318.4

199.1
93.4
31.0
323.5

230.9
107.5
35.2
371.8

26.4
27.2
41.4
95.0

32.9
35.7
49.1
117.7

1 30.1
4 35.4
45.2
110.7

34.2
53.0
47.4
134.6

Depreciation of Equipmcnt
Amortisation of other assets
Total Depreciation and Amortisation

27.2
21.0
48.2

35.3
28.8
64.1

22.1
20.6
42.7

29.3
29.9
59.2

Total Costs

143.2

181.9

153.4

193.7

Net Income (loss)

124.5

136.5

170.1

179.1

Total Invested Capital

224.7

260.4

187.7

234.1

Net income as per cent of Investment

5-5.4 per cent

52.4 percent

90.6 per cent

76.1 per cent

Income
Participant Revenue
Subscriber Revenue
Imputed Income from Host
Total Income
Operating Costs
Computer Opcrations
Communications Network
Subscriber Services
Total Operating Costs

--

Depreciation and Amortisation.

Source:US Departmentof Transportation,StudyofAirline ComputerReservationSystems,ýby 1988,
pp. 69-70

The sortof benefitsairlinesreceivedfrom the reservationsystemsdrovethemto insist
95
For
that
travel
explicit
on exclusivityof use.
example,contractswith
agentswere
hadto be on the airline'ssystem,which madesubscribingto
per centof reservations
in
US
impractical.
By
1987,95
the
travel
were
anothersystem
agents
per cent of
automated. This meantthat gains could be achievedonly by displacing rival systems.

Someairlineswentto greatlengthsto dojust that. UnitedAirlines, for example,
offeredoneagentin Northwest'sterritory the following incentivesto switchfrom Sabre
to APPOLO: $500,000in cash,a 10 per cent 'override' commission (on top of the
regular commission)for saleson United, and free use of APPOLO, including telephone

line charges,for five years(Feldman,1987). TexasAir tried to lower the costsof
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agentsswitching to its SystemOne by defending them in lawsuits resulting from breach
of the exclusivity clausesin contracts. The expectedrevenueincreasesfrom switching
travel agencieswere seento more than compensatefor evenvast sumsin damages
(Feldman, 1987). Indeed,someleaps in market sharewere huge. For example,in the
1983-86period, SystemOne (Texas Air) jumped from 16 per cent to 45 per cent in
Miami; APPOLO (United) in Orlando went from 10 per cent to 35 per cent; and PARS
(TWA) in St. Louis moved ftom 59 per cent to 77 per cent (US DOT, 1988).
American and United were gaining revenuewith market power gainedthrough
information. So successfulwere they in using information to their market advantage
that the degreeof deviation from perfect contestability promptedtheir competitorsto
seeklegal protection and the governmentto intervene.

5.4 The Antitrust Issues

Numerouscarriersandtravelagentsfiled petitionswith the Civil AviationBoard
fell
into
(CAB) becauseof problemsassociated
dominance.
CRS
These
with
problems
severalcategories:accessto the CRS,biasin the CRSdisplay,monopolisticand
discriminatorypricingof bookingfees,andexclusivearrangements
with travelagents
that limited entryandcompetitionwith othervendors.Thenet effectsof these
practicesweregainsto the airlineswhich ownedthe CRS,labelled'incremental
revenues'.Thegovernment's
extensiveinvestigationinto the allegationsidentifieda
number of practicesthat CRS vendorsusedto earn theseincrementalrevenues. The
most important of thesewere bias in the CRS' displays (and the underlying algorithms

-ýwhich createdthe displays),anddiscriminatoryaccessandpricing (Guerin-Calvert,
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1989). American and United were found to have developed algorithms that ordered the

display of information in ways which favoured them or their co-hosts. The displays
were orderedby using carrier-specificfactors to rank flights, insteadof factors that
in
were the best interestof passengers,such as the shortestjourney time or the most
departure
time. Thesesystemswere not only generally biased,but also
convenient
specifically predatory. For example,American Airlines was found to have
delay
Xtr
by
its
40
biased
displays
New
York
to
adding minutes
systematically
against
all New York Air flights. When Braniff Airways decidedto lower its fares, CRS bias
cameinto action to reducethe market impact of the lowered fares:

"Mere were strangethings happeningat Braniff, Flights to Dallas would be
bookedfull right to the last minute, then dozensof passengerwould no-show;
Braniff was turning away reservations,only to find its planesunexpectedlyflying
half empty. Top officials at American sworethat thesetales were exaggeratedand
that if anyoneat American had ever usedany suchdirty tricks againstBraniff, they
1995,
lower
level
"
(Petzinger,
p.
were
employeesacting out of overzealousness.
149)

When ContinentalAirlines, ran by Frank Lorenzo, discountedits fares,American

Airlines' competitivereactionwasto useCRSbiasto preventthe changesin
Continental'spricingof its inventorybeingcommunicated
to the markets:

"In DallasBobCrandall'speopleweretaking 'screenscience'to a newlevelof
Lorenzo'snewairlinehadjust posteddiscountfaresin a number
sophistication.
...
of cities. But the discountson 49 particularrouteswerenot showingup on Sabre
terminalsin travelagenciesacrossAmerica. An [American]internalmemocited
'suppression
of all Continentalfares"at the discountlevelsbetweenthe 49 city
pairs." (Petzinger,1995,p. 205)

WhenTWA becamea competitiveinconvenience,
AmericanAirlines hadalready
preparedprogramsto automatethe required predatory CRS bias-
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"Crandall wantedaway to punish "IVA. All of TWA's flights aswell as nearly
every commercial flight in the United States,were visible in the Sabreterminals
now being installed in travel agenciesacrossthe country. Crandallorderedone of
his peopleto designa set of computer instructionsenabling American, if it ever
chose,to eradicateall tracesof TWA from the listings in Sabre. Crandallwanteda
single 'transaction' designed,somethingthat could punish TWA instantly with a
few key strokes." (Petzinger,1995,p. 76)

The Departmentof Transportationalso found that the CRS vendorshad beencharging
different carriersdifferent booking fees. Priceswere not relatedto the costsof the
servicespurchased,but to the extent of competitive threat representedby the carriers.
This was discriminatory pricing to raisethe costsof rivals, especiallythose of new
entrants. Booking fees rangedfrom about $0.30 to well over $3 per segment,andthe
threat of CRS vendors charging $3 for bookings,when the averageprofit per segment
was $2.50, seemedto have deterreda numberof potential new entrants. The Civil
Aviation Board also found that somecarriers had promisedUnited that they would not
competeaggressivelyin someof United's markets.

Otheranti-competitivepracticeswerealleged,thoughtherewasmuchlessevidenceof
these. CRS vendorswere said to delay the loading of rivals' fares and scheduledata

into the systemsothat the vendorcouldrespondmorerapidlyto changesin market
conditionsthanits rivals. It wasalsoclaimedthat the CRSvendorcouldusethe system
to gainimmediateaccessto informationon all carriers'pricesandbookingsin any
market,andsoobtainanti-competitivemarketintelligence.Althoughthe regulation
that emergedfrom theseinvestigationsgenerally eliminated the more blatant forms of
anti-competitive use of CRS, it was not totally satisfactory. Vendors were not
preventedfrom making charges;they were required to chargeall airlines the same,but
the amount to chargewas not regulated. Standardchargescameto be between$1.75
and $1.85 per booking. At theselevels, CRS ownership continued to be a financial
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gold mine (Shaw, 1990). Furthermore, some (AvmarkAviaflon Economist,April 1994)

felt that,
"... in total, the regulationsare most notable for their timidity in dealingwith
allegedbias againstairlines that do not have stakesin Sabreand Apollo ... An
underlying premiseof the new rules is DOT's andthe Bush administration's,
stanceagainstregulation. The Department'sfundamentalopinion is that thosewho
developedthe CRS technology - Sabreand Covia [United's Apollo] - deservethe
attendanteconomicrewards." (AvmarkAviation Economist,April 1994)

5.5 The International Emergence of CIRS

In Europe andthe rest of the world, CRS beganemergingin reaction to the
developmentand growth of the American CRS. Figure 3 showsthe major international
CRS and the airlines who investedin them. Airlines in generalrealisedthat forming

their own CRSwouldbe the solutionto minimisingthe threatof anAmericanCRS
proliferation. Ironically, they also benefitedgreatly from the American CRS
technologyexpertise. Someairlines also wantedto benefit from the samesort of

competitiveleveragethat thesesystemsgeneratedfor Americancarriers.

"Galileo remainsvery important for BA, but for different reasonsfrom the ones
that startedus off. The reasonsthat we investedin Galileo are not the same
reasonswhy it is important now. We investedin CRS (andthe other airlines),
primarily as a defensivemeasureback in 87, when the Europeanairlines woke up
to the fact that the Americanswere about to come in andtake over our distribution.
lbat's what got us into it. I supposethat at the time we also thought that we were
going to make a lot of money out of it which is a long way into the truth"
(Distribution Manager- Major Europeanairline).

CRS regulation in Canadaand Europe was quick to emerge. It was derived from the
American regulatory experiencein these. However, becauseregulationsare basedon
political will and the economicphilosophy of governments,CRS regulation has not
reachedsomeparts of the world which are significant in terms of air transportation.
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Examplesof theseinclude Asia, South America, Mexico, Africa and the Middle East,
debatable
both
benefits
CRS
the
of
where
airlines and
still enjoy
of strategic practices

ethicsin terms of competition.

Figure 3- CRS Industry Structure
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Shareholding in other CRS

"Capitalising on the enormousadvancesin technology and dramatic reductionin
the price of the computing capacity, [airlines] have createda meansto control the
way travel is packaged,priced, marketed,sold and deliveredto passengers
anywherein the world. In somecasesthey have establishedinformation
enterpriseswhich are more profitable than their airline activity. " (Weatcroft and
Lipman, 1990,p. 88)

There is great secrecyabout the profitability of CRS. They are very profitable
enterprises. The last time this type of data was publicly available was in the early

1980swhen therewere ongoing goverment investigationson the role of CRS in airline
competition. When askedhow profitable the businesswas, a managerat a major
internationalCRS owned by a consortium of airlines replied:

"Profitable enough. You knew I was never going to answerthat question! We in
this industry ensurethat we makethat data as difficult to get as we possibly can."
(Vice-President- Major CRS)

To measurethe marketsharesof the CRSandevaluatethemin termsof their impacton
airline competition, data on the number of booking segmentsand the concentrationof
thosebookings are required.

"Tbe keything is the numberandthe quality of thetravelagentsthatwe have,and
obviouslythe concentration
of agentsthat we havein anyonearea. For example,
in Europewe havea strongconcentration
Italy,
Germany,
in
UK,
the
of users
Greece,to a lesserextentin France,andwe arevery weakin Spainand
Scandinavia.
Ourmainfocusis in the marketswhichhavethe mainvolumeof
bookingspotentialeventhoughit is a lot easierfor usto bringin a userfromthe
USthanit is, say,from Scandinavia"(SeniorManager- Major CRS).
Becauseof the secrecyof the CRS industry, becausewidely available booking statistics
would allow accurateestimationsof profitability, and becauseof the unrelenting
strategicimportanceof CRS for airlines and the vested interestsof the dominant
airlines, the data still elude researchers.Also, CRS are highly consciousof their image
and Communicatewith the industry through highly professionalpublic relations
departments.
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"We use a lot of public relations in getting messagesout to the market. It is very
important from the standpoint of making sure that the messagethat we really
would like to deliver to the marketplace is always the same message. I think
anytime you let a bunch of people talk to the press, you never know what they are
going to say. I think you have to be very careful because it is a very small
business. I think part of it is that we want to make sure that the travel agencies that
do business with us and the airlines that we do business with also get a consistent
message. Part of it is conditioning the market signals that we send. We need to
craft the message. We may have all the same product, but we all crack a different
messageto the marketplace" (Commercial Director - Major CRS).

The result is that it is typical of this industry that eachCRS communicatesmarket
statisticsabout its position in the CRS industry to the marketswhich are manipulatedto

servevestedinterests.

". A different yard stick, when it comesto communicatingmarketingtheir
..
presencein the market. Sometalk aboutnumber of terminals, someabout number
of locations,someabout bookings, about concentrationin certain areas,but the
statisticalindicatorsare all very much manipulatedto serveconveniences.There
isn't a setof reliable industry comparisons. We usedto be very up front aboutthat
information and giving it out objectively, but we have now becomevery reluctant
to giving it out publicly too" (Senior Manager- Major American CRS).

Becauseof the airline ownershipof CRS, the CRS industry has developedin a very

'ethnic' manner.It is presentlytypicalof this industrythat CRShavegaineddominant
marketsharesin their homemarkets.Homemarketsherearedefinedby the markets
wherethe airlines who own eachCRS originate. For example:

"If you look at Europein particular,our maincompetitorsGalileoandAmadeus
havevery strongallegiances
its
definition
by
Galileo,
of
with particularcountries.
ownershipstructure,hasa very strongallegiancewith the UK, Italy, Portugal,etc.
Amadeusobviouslyhasa very strongaffiliation with Spain,with France,andwith
Germany"(SalesManager- Major AmericanCRS).
By defendinga dominant market sharein certain regions, a CRS ensuresthat
other airlines will subscribeas they needshelf spaceto sell their productsin these
` regions. But any systemtrying to
penetrateanothersystem's territory cannot
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hopeto be any more than a secondaryplayer. This meansthat the larger and more
global carriers have to subscribe to all existing CRS, even small carriers who fly

internationally needto subscribeto severalCRS in order to ensurethat their
productsreacha satisfactorypart of their markets.

"T'he industry has developedin sucha way that all of the airlines needto be in all
of the systems.Each of the systemshas a certain strengthin a certainarea.Clearly,
Sabrehas its main strengthin North America, both in the USA and in Canada.That
is worth a lot. For example,BA can't shut itself out of a systemwhich covers 40
for
important
US
fortunately
US
is
And
the
the
per cent of
market
market.
a very
most of the Europeancarriers. And the samething appliesfor Lufthansa,Iberia,
SAS, etc. They all needto have a good distribution in the United States."
(Marketing Manager- Major American CRS)

5.6 The CRS Business of Today

Although they are still owned by airlines, CRS today are more independentof
airlines. There are two principal forces behind this. First, there are the regulation

measures,which removedthe screenbias,stoppeddiscriminatorypricing and
'de-hosted'the systems.This restrictedthe ability of airlinesto useCRSagainst
their rivals (at leastin theblatantwaystheywerebeingused). Second,the very
competitionbetweenCRShaspushedfor an increaseddegreeof independence
from the interestsof their airline owners. This sectionwill start by explaining the
function of the CRS in the presentairline industry. It will also addressthe
economicsand market forces that CRS are subjectedto asthey attemptto serve

two setsof customerswith conflictinginterests,andfinally, the newstrategicrole
of CRSin the air transportationindustrywhich hasevolvedinto a sophisticated
symbiosisbetweenairlines and CRS.
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5.6.1 The need for CRS

"We, are basicallyan electronic supermarket. We are a huge supermarketand we
display on our shelvesthe productsof the various airlines and makethose available
for sale. We provide the data and information to the travel agentin order that the
travel agentcan makethe booking" (SalesManager - Major CRS).

The function of the CRS has evolved from creating an efficient meansof
reservingflights to a systemthat maintainsand supportsthe greaterscaleand
complexity of travel and tourism information. The CRS itself has contributed
immenselyto this information explosion. With the growth and evolution of air
transport,the information available about airlines' schedulesand fareshas
increasedmassivelyboth in quantity and complexity. Passengersneedto choose
from seatsavailableon many airlines, operating in thousandsof city-pair markets,
selling their inventoriesin a number of combinationson thousandsof connecting
flights every day for up to a year in advance. Each seathasassociatedwith it
severalpossiblefareswhich vary dependingon the rest of the customer'sitinerary

(e.g., Saturdaynight stay).
andfarerestrictionsdesignedto enforcesegmentation

This information was once madeavailable in a vast documentlisting the

schedules
andfaresavailableto travelagentsandcustomers.But schedules
now
changequickly andthe numberof possibleconnectionshasincreasedimmensely,
making suchdocumentsimpractical to use. The fares available are so numerous

andchangeso quicklythat theycanno longerevenbe listed;the flights on which
theyareavailableandthe quantitiesof seatson eachflight to whichthey applyare
changeddaily. Electronicassistance
in maintainingan updateddatabase
available
to travelagentsis a necessityin this environment(Levine, 1987).
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"It is incredibly inefficient to determinethe price of goods,automobiles,VCRs,
etc., by going to all the stores. In the airline industry, that information is readily
available.So it is a dimensionof the airline industry which is different from most
other industries.Most other industriesdon't have such an efficient way to
disseminateprice" (Vice-President- Major American airline).

The CRS also evolved from a systemto reserveflights to one including other
aspectsassociatedwith travel, such as car hire, accommodation,etc. Thus, it also

servesasa consolidatorof the informationon thevariouscomponents
of
travelling. This servedthe distribution of the airline product well since it is an
intermediaryproduct meansto achievea purpose making it more convenient
-a
for peopleto maketravel arrangementsand buy travel. This not only increased
the revenuebaseandthe potential markets for the systems,but increasedtheir

valueto travelagents,who sawmanymoreof their work activitiesautomated.

"It was principally an airline systemand then it grew to handle cars quite
adequately,andthen to handlehotels, and then leisure products,tours, and cruise
lines, andthen it was expandedto handle accountingsystemsso agentscan do their
own marketinganalysisof their own accountactivity" (SalesManager- Major
American CRS).

In fact, somewould even suggestthat from a travel agencypoint of view, CRS

provideperfectmarketinformation:

"Using a CRS you can have perfect information in the market. There are very few
industrieswhich havethat. You can find out exactly which airlines are flying
where,when, how many seatsthey have available,what kind of aircraft they use,
all details abouttheir fares,pricing, how that compares,etc. So you've got all the
information in that system,and you, the travel agent, serving your customer,can
pin point the best deal, whetherthat is the cheapestfare, whether that is the shortest
flight, or whetherthat is the best connectionand whateverelse" (Commercial
Director - Major CRS)
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5.6.2 CRS Economics and Market Forces: a dilemma

CRS take airlines' productsto the travel agentsso they can sell them to the
passengersby making a booking on the system. The systemin turn communicates
that booking to the airline's internal reservationsystemand returnsa messageto
the agentto confirm the booking. For a CRS to be usefiil to a travel agent,it
needsto haveon its electronic shelvesthe productsof as many airlines as
possible. On the other hand, for airlines to participatein the CRS, that CRS hasto
haveas many travel agentsas possibleusing its electronic shelvesto sell tickets in
the locationswhere the airline needsthem sold. This implies that it is not just the
numberof travel agentssubscribingto the systemthat is important, but also the

bookings
in
key
the
those
them
concentration
of
airline marketsand numberof
travel agentsproduce. For the CRS businessthe marginal cost of an extra
booking, or an extra travel agent subscriberis negligible.

'Ve market Sabrecomputerisedreservationssystemto travel agents.In order for
the computerisedreservationsystemto be worthwhile for travel agents,we needto
have as many vendorsin that systemas possible.We needto be ableto sell every
its
hotel
The
this
airline, every car rental every
company.
companymakes
way
money is from booking fees. The great majority of our operationhere is directed
towardsthe travel agent,which is the personwho usesthe terminal to makethe
bookings,but the travel agencydoesnot pay the booking fees. The personwho
paysthe booking fee is the airline, the hotel or the car hire company. Basically,
our businessworks by generatingas many bookings as possiblethrough the
system. It doesn't really matterto us which airline customersbook; we get the
samefee from Iberia or British Airways" (Managerfor EuropeanMarkets - Major
CRS).

Today, the vast majority of travel agentsare automated. This meansthat any

shiftsin marketsharesof the CRScanbe achievedonly throughdisplacingrivals,
or through any focusedand significant changein travel agencies'demographics

which favoursany particularCRS(bothunlikely occurrences
anddifficult to
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be
it
CRS
in
Also,
that
their
territories
would
are so entrenched
orchestrate).
difficult to demolishtheir local dominance.

" now they are establishedand they are in place and have a strengthin the
...
have
CRS
business
is
And
the
and
we
market.
reachingquite a maturestagenow
huge
is
CRS
in
important
there
target
a
not
got pretty established
most
marketsand
amountof shift of sharereally, eventhough they are all going aroundfighting each
other" (Marketing Manager- Major CRS).

The technologyusedto operatea CRS is basically high memory capacity,to store
and index vast amountsof information, and the communicationtechnology and
infrastructureto transmit that information from the airline's internal reservation
basic
That
bookings
to
the
travel.
the
the
travel
systemwith
sell
agentsmaking
technologyis readily available today and used in many industries. The more

specifictechnologyappliedin this industryrelatesto the buildingof searching
toot applicationsfor travel agent automationand productivity. The main tools
availableto travel agentsfrom CRS today are:

-

itinerary,
hire,
flights,
tools
etc.
car
accommodation,
searching
-

-

in
bookingtools - for reservationandconfirmationof reservations
flights, carhire, andaccommodation

-

integratingtools- for bookingof travelwith variouselements,suchas
flights, carhire,hotels,andrestaurants

-

managementtools - for travel agencyaccounting,customerdatabases,

etc.
corporateconsulting tools - to enabletravel agenciesto managetravel
for corporations.
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The CRS technologicalcompetition is in building user friendly applicationsand
interfacesso that travel agentscan have the highest level of automationand
technicalintegrationwhile at the sametime decreasingthe burden of relatively
high training coststo the level of travel consultantturnover.

'Travel agentswant user friendly applications. A travel consultantis a high
turnover position. Also, the training time requiredto learn productivity,
commands,format, etc. is expensive. They look then for solutionsto reengineer
CRS).
Major
Manager
(Sales
learning
that
to
operations reduce
curve"
-

This technologyis, however, highly exposedin the market. Most airlines
subscribeto severalCRS in order to sell their productsin different parts of the
world, andtravel agents,which use CRS, are very numerous. CRS havealso
becometechnically very similar and have developedidentical product
specifications. Differentiation efforts are intense,but expensiveand short asting.
In short, the CRS hasbecomea technological commodity in the travel distribution
industry.

"Me selling points of CRS are getting increasinglydifficult to highlight
have
have
functionality,
Now,
they
a very
the
all
good
objectively.
systems
all of
high level of content.And with the current code of conduct both in Europeand the
United States,that has also createda framework where everyonehasto be more or
lessthe same. So, what distinguishesa CRS product from anotheris partly sales
technique,servicelevels (how well you servicethe travel agents),there is still quite
CRS
for
functionalities
the
battlefield
that
the
there
all
a
system,now
certain
of
out
flexible
be
has
it
lot
to
that
to
very
easier
come a windows environment,
made a
and integrated"(Technical DevelopmentManager- Major CRS).

Also, there is a lot of cross fertilisation of technology amongstCRS, not only

becauseof the exposureandrelativetechnicalmaturityof the applications,but
through the movementof employeesbetweencompanies.
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"We've hired over the past 7 or 8 months closeto between10 and 15 peoplefrom
Sabre.We hired them becausethey were doing somethingspecific of interestto us.
We probablyhave somebig project coming up relatedto a certainareaof our
business,andthesepeopleare involved in the sameareasfor our competitor"
(Managerfor EasterEurope- Major CRS).
"And the knock on effect of that is a so called 'cross fertilisation'. In other words,
a lot of peoplewho work herehave worked in the past for Galileo or Amadeus,and
likewise, peoplewho have worked here now work for them, and nobody leavesa
companywithout having contactsthere, so that is a certainamountof information
that getsexchangedin that way. Product information, market information, etc.
what product is coming up, which market is very important. That information is a
useful complementto the information that drives our strategy" (Commercial
Director - Major CRS).

The airline industry's technological productsare displayedand promotedin the
numerousindustry conferenceswhich take place every year (e.g., ATIS, IATA
conferences).This provides not only a place for airlines and other travel-related
orgamsationsto shop,but allows eachfirm to observewhat the competition hasto

offer.

"Every three months,the airlines meetand all the CRS cometo that meetingas
well. And all the CRS comealong and they do a presentationabouttheir latest
productsandthey print out newsletters,andtheir brochuresand all this kind of
thing. And there was a time when all this information wasjust given to airlines on
request,but now it is on the table ... there is no point in trying to be secretiveabout
that kind of information. It is in the public domain" (SalesManager- Major CRS).

So,innovationsin this industryarematchedquickly,andthereforedifficult to
appropriatein economicterms. The result is that CRS, in their intense

competitionfor marketshareof travelagents,havebeeninvestingvastamountsof
money in developing new applicationsto attractthem. Thosedevelopmentcosts
havebeenpassedto airlines, who pay the booking fees,and CRS have not been
attaining any significant competitive advantagefor their endeavours.

"Me goalof the CRSfor sometime now hasbeendevelopingproductsthat benefit
[travelagents],sothattheyhavea relativecompetitiveadvantage
subscribers
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againstthe other competing CRS, and you will be the CRS of choiceamongstthe
subscribers[travel agents]. The problem with that is that very little development
was donefor the airlines and we continueto passon booking fee increasesover 5
per cent a year for about 5 years. And the airlines are saying, 'Hold on, we're
underextremecost pressureand we can't afford to pay theseexorbitant booking
fees. Our revenuegrowth is not coming closeto the cost in distribution, we needto
scrutiniseour booking feesand all of our distribution costs,andtry to correctthat"'
(Financial Director - Major CRS).

Furthermore,the highly sophisticatedtools which travel agentsnow have
availableto them becauseof this strong market sharecompetition amongstCRS

arein directcompetitionwith airlines' interests.
"We are actually paying them to developtravel agentapplication which push our
yields down and evencompetewith our direct salesefforts. That is not fimny! "
(Distribution Manager- Major American airline)
Figurc 4- CRS customcrs and the diffcrence of intcrests
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Figure 4 illustratesthe delicate position of the CRS in the airline industry.

Whereasthe CRSneededto be an extensionof its airline owners'interests,the
regulatory measuresthat abolishedscreenbias, airline hosting and discriminatory

chargeshavemeantthatthe obviousinterestthat airlineshadin owningthe CRS
hasalsodiminished.
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5.6.2.1 Distribution cost consciousness

Even though CRS are very profitable enterprises,and thereforeone might think
that, from an investmentperspective,airlines had every interest in owning them,
that interestis no longer clear. Airlines work with a high proportion of debt and
are economicallyvery sensitiveand dependenton cashflow.

"At the end of the day, airline managersneedto balanceon one handthe good
investmentthat a CRS may represent,but on the other, the cashflow of the airline
andthe valuethat the distribution channelsare providing in terms of control of
their products. The inclination that is emergingis that we needa reasonablecash
flow cushionto operateand more control over the distribution of our inventories.
After all, we are the oneswho take all the risk to producethose seats." ( Senior
Manager- Major Europeanairline).

Whenaskedaboutthe issueof airline distributioncostconsciousness
that
generatedthe abovecommentfrom an airline manager,one CRS manager

commented:

'Ve think it's beena goodinvestment,
but we don't think it standsbig enoughfor
themto ignorethe otherside- it will still comeinto play. Whatour goalwouldbe
is to makeit so importantto themfrom an investmentperspective
thatthey forgive
that. Now if you look at how muchmoneyan airlinecanarrangefor -I mean21
percentof their costis distributionrelated- that'sa lot of moneyl We're talking
aboutsomeof the largestairlinesin the world. Sowhatwe wantto do is makesure
theyrememberus asan investmentwith potentialfor goodreturns"(VicePresident
CRS).
Major
The CRS booking fees are not a significant part of the overall distribution costs
when addedto agents' commissionand incentive costs. However, the airline

businessis very sensitivein termsof cashflow, andevena smallportionof these
costsaffectsthis vital cashflow.
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"And eventoday if one goesthrough the mathematicsof how much it coststo
supportand maintaina reservationcentreoperationversushow much doesit cost
to havea relationshipwith the CRS and pay the associatedbooking fees, it is still
more cost effective. Now, the CRS booking feesas a percentageof the total
[airline] distribution costsis infinitely small. However,there is a concernthat we
[the CRSJare put off that distribution chain, and how we can minimise their costs"
(EuropeWest Manager- Major CRS).

Airlines are awarethat evena small changein the cost/revenueratio may mean
the differencebetweenmillions in lossesand breaking even. The major airlines
(eventhosethat own CRS) haveestablishedteamsto look at how they can
increaseefficiency in their distribution costs.

"So Americanhas beenanalysingthe booking feesfrom the CRS, andthere is a lot
of costsfrom the booking feesareafrom the CRS that don't provide efficiency.
But I think when you focus on one piece of the distribution, you might miss what
you're looking for. You're not actually looking to target a specific cost area.
When you look at onepiece, it looks like commissioncostsare kind of high, but
that really raisesthe flag that maybeall of the costsalong the distribution channel
for efficiency. Another areais exploring
needto be re-evaluatedand re-assessed
alternativedistribution mechanisms" (Distribution Manager- Major American
Airline).

Booking feesare a small proportion of airlines' distribution costs, so airlines are
not merely focusedon minimising booking fees,but are looking at the larger

distributionpicture.The CRSareresponsiblefor the hugegrowth in the
proportion of bookings that the travel agentsmakeversus other distribution

channels,suchasairlinereservationcentresanddirect selling. Therefore,the
CRSrepresents
a largecomponentof thebargainingpowerthat travelagentshave
in termsof commissions
incentive
and
programmes.

"7be cost of distribution through that channelhas steadily increasedand the
perceivedvalue of that distribution is beginningto be causingquestions. If you
look at the cost of distribution on an
averageticket, I have seenfigures quotedthat
22 per cent of the cost of that ticket is usedto
pay for distribution. Very few
productsthat you seein the markettoday have such high distribution costs. For
airlines distribution is probablythe third highest cost that we pay" (Distribution
Manager Major EuropeanAirline).
-
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The developmentandthe establishmentof CRS hascreateda distribution chain
structurewhich is extremely expensivefor airlines now that airlines can no longer
has
CRS
in
did.
CRS
blatant
So,
the
the
they
use
againsteachother
once
ways
becomesomewhatof an economic inconvenience,not merely becauseof the
booking feesthat it charges,but by weakeningthe control that airlines had on the

distributionof their products.TheCRSis todayan established
meansof allowing
the travel agenciesto apply market economicswhich are in their own interestsand
in somecasesin the traveller's interest, rather than the airlines'.

"Ibe [CRS] industry has a total of 800-900million segmentsmultiplied by $3 per
is
billion,
industry
$2.5
That
the
total
the
which
segment.
value of
will give you
not that big. Travel agencycommissionsare probably ten times higher. That is
CRS).
Major
Director
(Commercial
the
the
to
change"
where
airlines want effect
-

Airlinesgo to greatlengthsto maximisethe revenuetheyobtainfrom eachflight.
Yet, travel agents,wishing to remain competitive in their business,searchfor the

lowestfaresavailablein the marketon behalfof their customers.This pushes
downairlines'yields. Airlines experiencegreatdifficulty in influencingagentsto
'up-sell'. Most offer a typical basecommissionof 5-10 per cent for an economy

ticket, and10-15percentfor a businessticket. The problemhereis that airlines
fly
becoming
influence
to
are
people
awarethattravelagentscannotnormally
businessinsteadof economyclass. Rather,they have a certain number of

businesscustomersandeconomycustomerswho canbe influencedto fly certain
carriers. Therefore,the strategyis to influence travel agentsto shift market share
by providing them with competitive incentive programs. This is expensive.

Airlines arenow not only payingvastamountsof moneyin basecommissions,
but
alsoheavyoverridecommissions
to shift or merelymaintainmarketsharein their
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most important markets. This is the main factor behind the high distribution costs
that the airline businesshas come to suffer.

5.6.2.2 The CRS and Airline differentiation

There is anotheraspectof distributing through CRS which is beginning to
inconveniencesomeairlines the difficulty in supportingairline differentiation
efforts. The displaysof CRS are filled with information about all the flights
travelling to any part of the world, but that information is limited to the faresand
schedulesof eachairline. So, on a typical CRS screenthere will be, for a given
dateof travel, a list of all flights from carrierswho subscribeto that system,with

all the differentfaresavailablefrom eachoneandthe timetablesof travel. Figure
5 showsa typical screen.

Figure 5- Sampleof normal 'availability screen,

02 Sep Tue

Airline

IAA-

2AI
3UA
4VS
5BA
6DLNS

Lon/Z#l

NYC/ EDT-5

Fliglit Differentfarecodes(descending
price
No. order)andnumberof seatsavailablein
eachfare
141 F9C9B6G4V4K4H4Q2MIWO

101
907
3
177
2803

F2A4 A D7 W7 L6 K5 Y4 V2 UO
F9 C9 Y7 B7 M7 H4 Q4 V3
J9 W9 Y7 B7 L7 M5 G3 S2NO
F9 J9 S7B7 K5 M4 U Q2 VI
C7 D6 W4 Y7 B7 MI HI QOKOLO

departure
and
destination

dep.
Time

Arr.
Time

aircraft

LIIRJFK

1300

1600

763

LIHUFK
LHREWR
LIHUFK
LHRJFK
LIIRJFK

1315
1355
1400
1400
1400

1545
1640
1640
1640
1640

744
777
744
741
744

Source:Interview with a travcl agent(using a Sabreterminal)
Note: This is a sampleof the I 'availability
st,
screen' for a requestof a flight to New York. The
descriptionof fields hasbeen
addedby the author for interpretationpurposes.
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The CRS was designedat a time when air transport was growing substantiallyand
when the airline ownershad clear dominating positions in their territories. It was
thereforegearedtowardsthe massdistribution business- providing automationto
travel agentssothey could sell as productively as possible. So, it doesnot take
into accountany more qualitative aspectsof airlines' products which may be
differentiatorsor drivers for better yields. Someinsist that the difficulty in
differentiating originatesin the natureof the airline business,and that there is not
much a CRS can do to supportdifferentiation tactics.

"Ibe market in the airline businessis price driven, I don't carehow many graphical
interfacesyou display it in, and how pretty they look, the consumeris firstly going
to the price page,and if the price looks pretty, then they may look at other things"
(SeniorManager- Major American Airline).

Also, it hasbecomecommonpracticefor travelagentsto havethe functionalityof
what somecall 'biasing tools'. Theseare the ability to pull up on a screenonly
the flights of a particular carrier to the given destination(seefigure 6). This is a

tool which hasbeenofficially justified by the travelagents'needto conformto a
passenger'srequestto fly a particular carrier. However, most passengersdo not
ask to fly a particular carrier. They ask either for a list of flights which fulfil a

particulartravellingneed(two weekvacation,or a dayreturn),or for the lowest
availablefareto a givendestination.

"Most customersjust come in and say 'I needto go to Paris next week. Give me
your cheapestfare. Very rarely will they say 'I want to fly BA'. As long asthe
price is right, they don't mind which carrier they travel on. Unlessit is some
airline that they've never heard of and the differenceto fly a more known one is
small. ... So in the end it is mostly up to us which airline we sell" (Travel
Consultant British Travel Agency).
-
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Therefore,in practice,thesetools havebecomeeffective meansfor travel agents
to conform to particular incentive arrangementswith airlines for the shifting of
market share. Subsequently,they are instrumental to the travel agent's ability to
'advise' (influence) passengerchoice of carrier, and so to the bargaining power
travel agentshaveover airlines' incentives. This not only totally bypassesany
differentiation efforts that airlines may have investedin, but provesvery
becomes
in
for
The
terms
carrier
choice of
expensive airlines
of commissions.
in
function
how
different
travel
overrides
agents
pay
more of a
airlines
of
much
than of the product specificationsoffered to passengers.

Figure 6- Sample of 'carrier specific' display screen

02 SEPTUE LON/Z# I
Airline

BA
BA
BA
BA
BA
BA

Flight
No.

117
I
173
175
177
185

NYC/EDT-5
Departure

Different fare codes (descending
price order) and number of scats
available in each fare

and
destination

VI
F9J9S9B7K7M6LAW2GI
R9
J9 S9 B9 K4 M4 L3 W3 G2 VI
F9 J8 S7 B7 K3 M3 L2 W2 GI VO
F9 J9 S6 B6 K5 M4 IA W4 G4 VI
F9 J9 S7 B5 K5 M2 L2 WOGOVO

LIIRJFK
LHRJFK
LGWJFK
LHRJFK
LIIRJFK
LHREWR

dep.
Time

Arr.
Time

0845
1030
1040
1100
1400
1445

1125
0920
1335
1340
1640
1735

aircraft

772
ssc
747
747
747
747

Source:STA travel agent(using a Sabreterminal)
Note: Sampleof 'carrier specific, screenfor the requestof a flight to New York. The description
of fields hasbeenaddedfor interpretationpurposes.

Differentiationandmarketsegmentation
determine
Airlines
must
areassociated.
market segmentsin order to target them with differentiation efforts. When a
booking is being made,today's most sophisticatedairlines are capableof
identifying which point of sale is making the booking and its location. This is
helpful
becausethey can makejudgementsabout which points of salecan sell
,
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more profitably, which points of sale are worth defending in terms of market
share, and even which points of sale arc more viable in terms of exchange rates.

However,carrierswhich have reachedthis level of sophisticationand have gained
experiencehavecome to recognisethe potential for going one step further in this
segmentationgame. They glimpse the potential for the ultimate segmentation
exercise,which is reachingthe passengerwho is making the booking and studying
the information this generates. CRS do not allow this, becauseit is the travel
agencydoing the booking and influencing passengerchoice.
"Ibat's onething that distribution can provide, and if you think of the Internet and
electronicdistribution, you can collect information about individual travel habits,
begin to seewherethey fall in terms of their profile and the type of product in
which they are really interested. And so that may be one direction in which this
new distribution channelmight go. But that said, it takesa hugeprocessing
information infrastructureto handlethat" (Distribution Manager- Major European
Airline).

This level of segmentationgives the opportunity of pin pointing groupsof
passengerswith specific needs,so that the airlines can capitaliseon both

providingthe productspecifications
passengers
require,andon building
in
high
level
It
them.
relationships
with
alsocreatesa
of complexity,which turn
requiresmore technical and organisationalinfrastructureto supportit.

"So thebalancingact in determiningthe futureof distributionreallyis: is it worth
the investmentin that infrastructure
to providethat complexityin farestructureto
providetheproductsthatthepassenger
wants,or would it bethatthetravelling
publicwouldbejust assatisfiedwith a lesscomplexfaresystemthatdoesn't
requireasmuchprocessingsupport,andwill traveljust asmuchandthe endresult
wouldbethatthe airlinewouldhavethe sameamountof profit andrevenue?So
that'stheuncertainty"(DistributionManager- Major AmericanAirline).

With the pressureof potentialalternativedistributionmechanisms,
CRSare
beginningto recognisethat therearewaysin
help
in
they
can
assistingwith
which
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the differentiation tactics of airlines, while leveragingtheir position in the industry
and making additional revenuein the process.

'Ve would like to give the airlines the opportunity to differentiate themselvesin
the CRS. Today the CRS is very sterile. It is a screenand regulated. We want to
give the airlines the ability to advertisetheir product in our system,give the ability
for airlinesto leveragetheir partnershipsto the system. For example,after a
customerfinished a booking, the systemknows the destinationand might come
back with a messagesaying, 'have you consideredstaying in Hilton Germany?
You will get triple mileagethere, or something" (Technical Development
Manager- Major CRS).

It is ironic that, after having servedas competitive weaponsfor the airlines, the
CRS, which are owned and were developedby airlines, are having to find ways to
defenda delicate position in the distribution chain of the industry. To protect
themselvesagainstpotential distribution alternatives,such as the Internet and
direct sales,CRS must defendtravel agentswhile attempting not to inconvenience

the airlinesexcessively.

5.6.2.3 CRS perspective

In their effortsto obtaintravelagents'marketshare,CRShavetraditionally
their marketingandtechnicaldevelopmenteffortsin thetravel
concentrated
agencycommunity.CRSarehavingto respondto the distributioncostconcerns
of airlines:

'I'he concernhere is that STIN [Sabretravel information network] has had a
history over the last five yearsof raising the booking feesto its airline subscribing
customers. The CRS businesshas largely beendriven by the subscribersand
wherewe make our money supposedly. Eventhough the airlines pay us, actually
pay the bill, to get a bill for somethingyou've got to have bookings, and to have
bookingsyou haveto have a presencein the subscribercommunity" (Commercial
Director Major CRS).
-
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Whereasthe cost of developingCRS technology back in the 1960swas
tremendousbecausethe technological capability had to be pioneered,nowadays
the technologyrequiredto develop alternative reservationsystemsis readily
availableand at a much lower cost than in the 1960s. Also, the technical,
programmingand marketing skills are abundantin the labour market. This has
madesomeCRS recognisethat airlines really can have an impact in the
distribution chain, if they chooseto do so.

"So a lot of the airlines that havethe resourcesare developingalternative
technologiesand we're coming to a point where they can, like the Internet. Now
technologyhasgot inexpensiveenoughand there is new avenuesand opportunities
like the Internetthey can developtheir own distribution costsand bypassthe CRS.
I frankly think that a lot of the CRS have overlookedthe airlines and the power that
the big airlines have. And it is the big airlines that line the pockets of the CRS.
They accountfor about 80 per cent of the revenuefor the CRS, and certainly we
Butit'sthebig
customers
as
well.
needto beýconcerned
airline
smaller
with our
airlines that havethe fmancialsto developthe alternative distribution channels"
(Distribution Manager- Major American Airline).

ThoseCRSthathaverecognisedthis aresettingup teamsto analyseairlines'
distributionstrategiesin orderthatthey,too, canbe involvedin any alternative
distributionarrangements.
AnotherCRStakesa differentapproachto the issue
andoneof its seniormanagers
reasonsthat the processof distributionchain
restructurewill be incrementalratherthanrevolutionary.
"Mere will bealternativedistributionsystemsandthe CRSwill wantto become
involvedin them. Theywill benichesthat couldbecomecore. It's goingto be
moreof anevolutionthana revolution.Therearetoo manybehavioursthat needto
bechangedfor a revolutionto occur"(CommercialDirector- Major CRS).

Today CRS cover 85 per cent of air travel bookings. Another managerat a major
'CRS reasonsthat
even if alternativedistribution channelscaptureda further 15
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business
have
they
to
with the
per cent marketshare,
a strong core
would continue
travel agents.

Do you realisewe have 33,000travel agenciesconnectedto Galileo. So if that's 85
per cent andwe would still have 70 per cent, we still haveto servea huge number
of people. So if there's a very big dichotomy, we can't ignore sucha large
proportion of our business. We needto work with them and find out how they can
survive. At the sametime, we needto be able to provide Internet solutions and
other channelsolutionsthat may comealong in the future. Galileo is trying to send
a messageto our travel agencypartnersthat we'll want to work with them in the
future, wherewe will say someof our competitorsmay be going directly to the
Internet. But while we want to go to the Internet,we want to use our partnersand I
don't think our competitorsdo that" (Senior Manager-Major CRS).

Becauseof their airline ownership,CRS are very restricted in the functions they
offer to other airlines. The functions offered to travel agentswhich are not
completelyalignedwith the airline owners' interestsare necessaryin order for the
CRS to gain market shareamongsttravel agentusers. But having established
defensibleCRS territories, CRS have ensuredthat any airlines operatingin these
marketshaveto subscribeto them so their productshavethe necessarymarket

exposure.So,fiinctionsofferedto otherairlinesareseenasa competitivethreat
by airline owners,and very much resisted.

"Mere hasbeena lot of talk aboutdevelopinga newsflashto alertinterested
it will createa
but thenthat is a sensitivematter,because
partieson farechanges,
be
fare
be
happy
for
interests.
Airlines
to
their
changes
conflictof
wouldnot very
immediatelyavailableto their rivals. If Unitedhasjust changedtheir fareon a
Boston- Los Angelesflight, andasa travelagencyyou mayhavea customer
bookedonthat flight andeverydaythepricechangesandthe customerbeforehe
takesthe flight, wouldhavemoreopportunityto get a lowerfare. We aretrying to
Manager- Major
get a positiveusefor that information"(SoftwareDevelopment
CRS).
The searchfor a positive use for a specific bit of information implies the
recognition that information is a resourceand as such requiresuse to benefit the
organisation.
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The economicinterestsof airlines and travel agenciesare not aligned. So, airlines
aretrying to fragmentthe distribution channelsin terms of the proportion of
bookingsin an attemptto reducetheir distribution costs and decreasethe market
power that travel agenciespossess.They are turning to direct salesoperationsfor
that. However they needthe travel agenciesin order to maintain exposurein their
markets. The CRS is in the middle of this strategicconflict.

'Ve do two things. We provide the travel agencieswith the tools to managetheir
businessagainsttheir competition in the most efficient manner,so if they need
lowest fare searchcapability, to be able to screenout airlines or connectingcities,
the functionality is all in the system. It is up to travel agenciesto configure their
own internal systemswhichever way they want, so they have a full array of tools to
managetheir business.And if they negotiaterateswith the corporation,we provide
a private farespackagefor the agencyto actually control those ratesfor that
particular corporation. On the airline side, basically what we do is we give airlines
enoughcontrol over schedulechange,and parcelling up of the seatsinto a number
of different classesof serviceso they can play their yield gameany way they want
by allocating seats,or oversell, or however way they want to go about it. While
they're in conflict, they really can't do without one another, so they just kind of
find a way to live" (CommercialDirector - Major CRS).

5.6.3 Sophisticated symbiosis

Theusethat airlinesmakeof CRShasbeentransformedfrom generating
incrementalrevenueandmarketpowerto reducingdistributioncostsand
accumulatingmarketinformation. While airlinesget dividendsfrom bookings
madeon the CRSwhich they own, they give rivals dividendson the bookings
madethroughotherCRS. Airlines aretrying to reducethe costof bookingsmade
through reservationsystems,becausethey are awarethat their CRS cannot capture

all the bookingsmadeon their flights. Becauseno CRShasmorethana 30 per
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cent market shareworldwide, it becomesa negativesum game for most carriers.
The exceptionsare the few carriers who operatemostly in the regionswhere their
own CRS dominates. Airlines are also trying to funnel as many bookings as they
canthrough their own CRS both to reducetheir distribution costs and also to
control the information that thesebookings generate.

"Economically, it makessenseto try and fimnel as much volume of bookings as
possibleon the CRS that I own becauseI lose dividends on any other bookings in
any other CRS. Realistically in certain markets,becauseof certain relationships
that may exist, that may not be possible. The alliance betweenCovia and Galileo
has providedthe coverage,the presencein the various markets,the financial
capability for expansionand significant returnson the investment. It is profitable
enough" (CommercialDirector - Medium-sizedEuropeanAirline).

Market information is anotherdimension of the fight for market sharein the CRS
industry. The bookings that are transactedby travel agentsthrough reservation
systemsgeneratetimely and preciousup-to-dateinformation about market share
relative to other carriers in any specific markets,and about consumers'buying
behaviour. Not only are airlines using this market information to fine tune their

tactics,but their CRSarenow sellingthat informationto otherairlinesandto
firms which producereportswhich aresoldon to airlines. This is a very
profitable businesssince it generatesvast amountsof additional revenuebut does

not requirea greatdealof additionalinvestment.The informationis alreadybeing
from day-to-dayCRSoperations.The competitionfor marketshareis,
generated
therefore,also a competition for control of information. The more bookings that

aremadein a carrier'sown CRS,,the moreinformationit will obtainmore
quickly, without having to buy it from other CRS, and the more interestedbuyers
there will be, generatingin turn yet more dividends.
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So, despitethe greatertravel agentbargaining power and the higher distribution
costs that a CRS representstoday, airlines still have every incentive to want the

CRS they own to gain market shareamongsttravel agencies.'Consequently,they
find sophisticatedways of leveragingtheir CRS's position in the market place,
using their own market power.

"It hasbeenproven over and over againthat if you have an alliance with the
national airlines of a country, you will havethe lion market share. For those same
reasons,why we are successfulin our owner markets,and where we have
associationwith the national airline, we are very successful. And in marketswhere
we do not havethose associations,we end up with 15 - 20 per cent market share,
andthe other guy has 70 per cent- that is a fact, it's there! Lufthansa is Lufthansa.
In Singapore,SingaporeAirlines is the only one out there and there is no regulation
in Asia at all" (CommercialDirector - Major CRS).
'Without the supportof United Airlines, we would not be where we are today.
Look at Europe;we have a numberof marketswhere we have 80-90 per Fent
marketshare,and it is all becauseour owner supportsus. So the best way to go to
he
If
You
his
is
through
the
a new market
need effective support.
national carrier.
doesn't supportyou effectively, then you may haveproblems. You needto make
surethat your interestsare aligned with his interests,andthat can be a challenge"
(SalesManager- Major CRS).

CRSwhich areownedby severalairlinesusethe marketpresenceandpowerof
their ownersin the marketsto gainmarketshare.The CRSownedby single
airlinesbuild joint venturesandfranchiseswith local airlinesto selltheir CRSto
travelagentsin specificmarkets.

'Ve supportour existingjoint ventures,which is Gulf Air, Cyprus, British
Midland and 3 othersin our region [Europe and the Middle East], as well as look
out for potentialjoint ventureseither within our direct salesmarkets,which are the
Europeanmarkets,or outsideof those marketsas well. So we look out for
potentialjoint venturesas well inside and outsideour direct salesmarkets" (Sales
Managerfor Europeand the Middle East major CRS).
-

The result of using airlines' market power is the demarcationof territories that
characterisesthe CRS industry today. In the marketswhere rival CRS dominate,
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local
dominant
have
in
CRS
the
the
and which a penetrating
cannot
supportof
carrier,they are quite content with the commissioning supportof secondary
playersand attemptto gain market sharethrough promoting the technical virtues
of their system.

"Certainly in the UK, BA owns the NDC [the national distribution companywhich
distributesthe CRS productslocally] there that distributesto the agenciesandthere
is a perceivedvalue for agenciesto participate on the CRS that the predominant
airline owns. Someof that is perceived,someof that is real. In countriesthat we
own the NDC, suchas Germanyand France,the predominantairlines there are
participating in Amadeus. Therefore,we haveto sell our product as being
technically betterthan their product. It's obviously much tougher. Our market
sharein thoseareasis much smaller. There is very little to differentiate our
servicestechnically. Thereforethe agenciesare going to go for the one owned by
the dominant carrier there becausethey perceive a valuethere. And that won't
stop. The airlines are probably making private fares availableto companieswho
useagenciesthat are connectedthrough a different CRS. They will still do that"
(Senior Manager- Major CRS).

To influence travel agents' choice of CRS and even move sometravel agentsfrom
other CRS, airlines beganoffering incremental commissionson eachticket sold
through their CRS (DOT, 1990). This proved effective becauseit contributed

directlyto the profit of a travelagent,sincethey incurredno extracostsby usinga
differentCRSto bookthe passengers.

"If you look at Galileoin the UK, which is ownedby BA andhavean 80 per cent
is
lot
happy
So
in
there
the
they're
a more
marketshare
guys.
pretty
marketplace,
leverageonthe airline sideto do thosethings. Sotheywill give you asa travel
agencyanoverrideof a dollara ticket or something,to dothe bookingsontheir
system,andthat's a big chunkof money"(SeniorManager- Major CRS).
This practice of using overridesto encourageagenciesto subscribeto specific
CRS, however, hasbeencontainedby regulation in the US and Europe. So,
airlines can no longer directly entice travel agentsto subscribeto their CRS
through offering extra commissions,or threateningto reduceexisting
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commissionsin those regions. However, the samecannot be said for regions
where this regulation is non existent.

'Vhat airlines canno longer do is to approachtravel agenciesand force them to
changeCRS through overrides. That they can no longer do in the US and Europe"
(Senior Manager- Major CRS).

The influence of the carriers in the marketplacehowever remainspowerful, not
only becausethe offering of overridesto changeCRS is hard to prove,but
becausethe influence remainsvery much active through lessformal mechanisms.

"Tbere is all kinds of indirect influencesthat still exist; e.g., in the US
marketplace,who sells Apollo? United Airlines. We have a contractualagreement
with them that they are our salesrepresentatives.So when United goesin, they
have on their card 'United Airlines'. They are selling automationto the travel
agent. Although it is never stated,there is an implied connectionbetweenme as
United Airlines selling automationand me as United Airlines with my overrides
and commissions,my seatsand my planesthat I am trying to fill. It is sort of a
hidden market force" (SalesManager- Major CRS).
"If you are a fairly dominant carrier then you can have influence in the
marketplace,and we do use United Airlines as our salesforce in the US and in
Mexico and in Japan,and in the US we also use USAir. Sabreusesits American
Airlines people. With us, the USAir territory andthe United Airlines territory in
the US don't overlap. It is definitely worth using the strengthof the carriers
becausethey have a lot of influence in the marketplace"(SalesManager- Major
CRS).

Anotherindirectbut powerfulinfluenceovertravelagents'choiceof CRSis the
use of negotiateddealswith corporations. Direct salesby airlines to corporations

is increasing.Airlines try, whereverpossible,to bypassthe travelagencyin
However,
corporatetravelandso savethe commissions
to
the
paid
middleman.
somecorporationsstill preferto dealwith travelagents.Theymayperceivethem
asmoreimpartialthandealingdirectlywith airlines;after all, theyaretravel
brokers. In thosecasesairlinesoffer discountedfaresto the

corporations,

conditionalon the bookingsfor their travelbeingmadeon their CRS.
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"roday there is no regulation that prevents an airline from going to a corporation
and saying 'Mr Corporation, we have a strong relationship together. I want to
strengthen it. As such, I will provide you with a negotiated city-pair pricing.
However, for that you must tell your travel agency that your bookings must be on
Galileo or Apollo'. And the corporation can then influence the travel agency and
say 'Look, I am an important customer of yours. I do $20 million of travel volume
As such I want you to put my bookings on Apollo'. Andthe
ayearwithyou.
travel agent will say 'Well, whyT And he says 'Well, that's none of your business.
I have relationships, and I want that volume to go through Apollo". Similarly in
Hong Kong, Galileo will ask BA, 'Who are your key customers? Let's go knock on
the doors together'. Why not? It is utilising the tools that are available to leverage
your position. Our salesmen are airlines and our own sales personnel" (Sales
Manager - Major CRS).

In regulatedcountries,joint venturesand franchisees(who are normallY airlines)
through ftinctions which are outsidethe current
which sell CRS are recompensed.
legislativepowersof regulations. Thesefunctions are mainly relatedto assisting
is
One
differentiated
loyalty.
to
airlines provide a
service and promote passenger

to provideservicesto the travelagentswhich arecongruentwith the servicesan
airline providesits frequent flyers:

"Herethis is difficult, but if you areanNDC owner,you cangetotherlevelsof
fimctionality,andyou cangetyour serverrequirements
which fall outsidethe DOT
that maybenefityou. It is smallthings,for example,like seatselection,seatmaps,
all kindsof thingsthat arenot at top level,but sortof secondtier importance.
Frequentflyer databases,
for instance;LufffiansaandAir Francecanmakesure
their frequentflyersarebestservedthroughAmadeus,andthey canpreventthat in
Galileoor Apollo. Thereis a strategicbenefitin pushingArnadeusandthey can
manipulateandservethe agenciesbetter.throughtheir CRS"(SalesManagerMajor CRS).

There are, however,many countries where CRS regulation is non-existent,or not
enforced. In those regions,the benefits of owning or selling a CRS for a third
party are still extremely interesting and very powerful.
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"Apart from the airlines that own us, we have support from associates.Many of
them want to run an NDC [national distribution company], becausean NDC can be
interestingbusiness. Many airlines seestrategicadvantagein owning an NDC,
from a moneypoint of view and there may be still someadvantagesin displays.
You know, beneficialtreatmentin the CRS of certain airlines. In the US
especially,the CRS are strictly regulated. If you look at the displays,it is all what
the DOT [Departmentof Transportation]tells you to do. That's not the casein the
Far East,for example,and that will probably take a long time to happen"(Sales
Manager- Major CRS).
"Mexico and Japanare diametrically different to the rest of the world. There is no
bias in Mexico, there is no rules in Mexico. It's opentrade for everyoneto do what
they want and Japanis the sameway. There are no rules in those marketplaces"
(CommercialDirector - Major CRS).

In Japan,for example,it is the CRS purchasingdepartmentthat decideson which
airline to book passengers:

6'... as a matter of fact, in Japan you don't sell from the CRT [computer reservations
terminal]. You sell from the Apollo purchasing department. Literally in many
casesthey say, 'OK, I have an Hawaii passenger. Who do I put them onT And the
purýhasing department says, 'We have volume on this guy, so put him on this guy.
The customer doesn't seem to care. Very seldom do they debate or voice an
objection. It is usually a group, and then they go enter the data in the CRT, just as
a data entry thing. They hardly use the screen display. Most of them have very
few sets. They pop real high volumes through them, but it's mostly data entries"
(Sales Manager - Major CRS).

Internationally,the currentsituationis a multitudeof differentregulation
I
arrangementsand a heterogeneousvariety of approachesto economictrade. This

providesamplescopefor someairlinesto continueusingCRSasmarket
distorting weaponsin many regions. So, strategicleveraging practicesare hybrid.
It is not merely a caseof the airlines using CRS, or indeed,CRS using airlines,

but a sophisticated
combinationof both - sophisticated
symbiosis.

'Ve've got more marketingclout and the ability to penetratemore markets
becausewe're owned by a numberof different
don't
know
I
if we usethe
airlines.
airlines to penetratethe market morethan they useus to penetratethe market, so
it's tough to know who's really aheadof the
show here. I am surethe airlines feel
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that we're thereto servicethem. We'd like to believe that. We're pushingthe
airlines in the direction that we want to go" (Commercial Director - Major CRS).
"If American goes into some place, or United goes into some place, the first thing
they do is they send their Sabre or their Apollo workforce into that area and they
convert as many agencies as they can to Apollo or Sabre. So they've got the
agencies now with them, so they do a market ploy where they start flying out of
that big place. The more upload (getting people in the seat), the bigger booking
concentration is on their CRS systems. They build first the CRS presence and they
try to get a Lunn Poly or a big multinational on their side. They would do some
overrides. They would do some stuff to start getting their product sold. Spain's
national carrier is in Amadeus, right? Lufthansa is in Amadeus, Air France is in
Amadeus, BA is in Galileo, so they are not there. You have the same thing going
on where you have the lift and the sales force that backs up the lift" (Sales Manager
Major
CRS).
-

Theseentrenchedsymbiosesposenot only complex regulation formulation
questions,but regulation enforcementquestions. Forcing airlines to divest from
CRS is an option. However, given the long historical 'quasi dependence'that
existsbetweenthe two, and given the crucial importanceand integration of the

airlinedistributionchaininto the tourismandtravel industryasa whole,this may
prove economicallyand politically costly.

"Is therea modelthoughunderpublicgovernance
have
the same
whichwould
degreeof impliedsupportandintereston behalfof the ownerairlinesonthe market
ball
don't
different
I
know.
diversify
it's
If
then
totally
place?
ownership,
a
you
game"(CommercialDirector- majorCRS).

5.7 Conclusions
The developmentof CRS can be conceptualisedas a clear evolutionary process.
Airlines were seekingautomationin order to respondto the pressuresimposedin their
operationsby the growth in air travel. Efficiency was the justification for the initial
R&D investment. When the systembecame
operational,it continuedto be seenas
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it
in
justified
increased
terms
the
would
and
productivity
automationand
of
efficiency
bring to travel agencies,and henceto the airlines too.

"Interest in travel agentcomputerizationinitially centredon reducingthe cost of
issuinga ticket by automatingthe booking and ticket-writing functions. At first this
was seenas an information production and processingproblem similar to the initial
creationof in-houseCRS andthe initial provision of computerservicesbetween
airlines. In this role, CRS were production tools, ratherthan systemsof demand
" (Levine, 1997,p. 459)
enhancement.

American Airlines and United beganmarketing their systemscompetitively. United's
Apollo systemwas technically superior to American Airlines' Sabresimply becauseit
was developedat a later stagein the learning curve of CRS technology,actually
benefiting from the experiencethat American Airlines had with IBM in developing
Sabre.United however madea classicbusinessmistake in thinking that the technical

superiorityof its systemwould be sufficientto protectthe companyfrom the ambitions
of American Airlines. So. despiteits more powerful position in terms of size and
financial resources,United did not take the marketing of the technologyas seriously.

in travel
American,respondingto the threatof its schedules
becominglessaccessible
agentsthanUnited's,wereUnitedto beatAmericanin the retail automationrace,
investedvery heavily in the marketing of its Sabreproduct, eventhough Sabrewas

technicallyinferior at thetime. The resultwasthat Americantook the lead
considered
in the retailautomationraceand,mostimportantly,in the learningcurveof the useof
CRS technologyand data. This is an illustration of the power of marketing and using
the technologyversusmerely having the technology. What was an obvious use of

informationandtechnology automation hadlessobviouspotential,which wasin the
grasp of only the first movers. Those who had developedand implementedcomputer

reservationsystemswereableto learnthat thesecouldgenerateincrementalrevenue.
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One of the first lessonswas that the way information was presentedto travel agents
could influencetheir choice of carrier.

The airlines would profit ftom leasingthe necessaryhardwareand software to travel
agents. In fact, the airlines' investmentYielded substantialand totally unexpected
benefits. Only after thesebenefits startedto emergedid the airlines begin to realisethe
strategicpotential of what they had developedwith information. Only then did they
start to considermore strategicusesfor CRS and to justify further investmentin terms
of not only increasedrents, but also the strengtheningof market power. Increased
efficiency was no longer the universaljustification for investment.

"After eight yearsof investmentin the business,and you have fairly good leasefee
structureout there, so agencieswere kind of paying their way, andthen all of the
suddenyou turned out this big deal of cashfrom bookings. So it was like woe! The
systemsoriginally were all biasedjust becausethey were home grown for
individual carriers' internal offices. I don't think anybodytried to leveragethe bias
probably until the early 80s" (Commercial Director - major CRS).

With the experiencein CRStechnologyandretail automation,the perceptionof
informationevolvedfrom simplya contributionto efficiencythroughautomation.The
new perceptionof information saw beyond automation and glimpsed the strategic

potentialof usinginformationasa resourcefor marketadvantagein otherlessobvious
ways. Given the uncertainty faced by all airlines after 1978,it was not at all obvious
that adoptinga strategyof retail automationwas the key to industry dominance. Only

thefirst moverswerepositionedto understand
the powerof a retail system,making
rapidimitationunlikely.
"Intelligent persistenceleadsto invaluable experiencenot easily imitated by rivals.
Firms that begin to fide an experiencecurve
aheadof their competitors realizea
headstart that will endureas long as
new opportunitiescontinueto be revealed.
Technologycan always be purchased,but the
samecan rarely be said for
knowledge." (Copelandand McKenney, 1988, 368)
p.
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More than the technologyitself, it was the experiencein developing CRS in retail
automationand in using the information that CRS generatedwhich provided the first
moverswith a superiorunderstandingof the airline business. It also exposedto them
the strategicvalue and potential of reservationsinformation. This experiencegenerated
superiorknowledgeof how to use information as a strategicresourcerather than merely
a meansfor efficiency. Expert usesof this information can be seenin the extremely
sophisticatedrevenuemanagementsystemsin use today, in frequent flyer programs,
and in the complex and flexible incentives provided to travel agenciesthrough real time
monitoring of variations in their salesactivities. Theseare tactical activities of
knowledge
importance
in
take
paramount
expert
competitive airline markets,and which
and organisationalcapabilitiesto be used. The vast disparity in the level of use and
sophisticationof thesetactical tools in the airline industry is a prime exampleof the

differencebetweenpossessing
information
the
andthe technology,and,
merely
possessingthe knowledgeto useboth effectively. By the time regulatorsand other

late
it
to
too
the
airlinesappreciated competitivesignificanceof retail automation, was
challengethe dominanceof the first movers.AmericanandUnitedwereso successful
in devising ways to usetheir systemsto exploit the new environmentthat their rivals

wereoftenforcedto seeklegislativeprotection.

'Vhen theydecidedthat distributionwasin fact a marketingtool andin fact we
cando quitewell, thenthe governmentsteppedin andthey neutralisedit to the
extenttheycan,althoughthey left enoughflexibility in the systemsfor the agencies
to getaroundsomeof theneutralitythatwasput into the systems.But what
happened
wasthatyouhadall of a suddena largeinflux of cashinto the companies
because
you couldnow chargeandyour investmentwasminimal"(Commercial
Manager- Major CRS).
CRS beganto emergeinternationally in responseto potential American
a
dominanceof distribution and with the intention
kind
the
same
of
of making
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development
in
However,
had
Europe
the
to
share
additional revenue.
airlines
longer
involved
because
though
the
technology
pioneering,
costs,
was no
even
settingup suchtechnical infrastructure was still a vast investment,and no
Europeancarrier had the spareresourcesrequiredto do it individually.

Two systemsemergedin Europe: Galileo and Amadeus,eachof which had
for
in
its
The
retail automation
powerful airlines
samerace
ownership structure.
then developed. However, becauseCRS were owned by various carriers,the
market power of the owner carrierswas usedto reachtravel agents. The result
CRS.
dominance
defensible
the
of
each
was
consistentand
regional market
Galileo mergedwith Covia (which owned United's Apollo) and becameSabre's

but
Sabre,
internationally.
Amadeus
tried
to
without
maincompetitor
mergewith
success(AwnarkAvialion Economist, 1992). Other reservationsystemsemerged
world-wide and also establishedthe sameentrenchedregional roots.

Today, the overwhelming majority of travel agentsis automatedand using some

CRSor another,dependingmostlyon their regionallocations.TheCRShas
in
distribution.
travel
greatlycontributedto the strengthening
of
agents'position
Theycanexertstronginfluenceoverpassengers"
choiceof carrier,and
bookings
influence
the
they
consequently cangreatly
airlines' marketsharesof
they transact. This costs airlines immensely in terrns of commissionsand other
travel agentincentive programmes. Furthermore,CRS market shareshifts are
marginal. The CRS technology is mature and its applicationsare diffused
innovations. CRS competition is intensefor the conquestof market sharethrough

'technicalinnovation,but to no significantavail. The resultis increasedbooking
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feesfor airlines without any obvious material benefit. American Airlines'
experience in using the CRS technology revealed that accurate and timely

information from the booking transactionscould be usedto fine tune tactics and
was also very valuable as a tactical resourcewhich provided much information
followed
Other
the
the
the
about
carriers soon
competition and
passengers.
practice.

CRS chargehigh booking fees and have very defensiblemarket positions. This
meansthat any airline that hasa reasonablyextensiveand international route
bill
large
booking
have
if
it
CRS,
to pay. There may
network, even
a
owns a
will
be many bookings going through its own CRS, but there will be equally many
going through rival CRS. Also, most CRS are owned by severalairlines, so the

dividendsthattheyget from bookingfeeshaveto be sharedin proportionto their
sharein the investment. On the other hand,there is an increasinglyheightened
interest in the information which booking transactionsthrough CRS provide. The

on
mostobviousinterestis in thebookinginformationgeneratedby reservations
high
has
information
by
CRS
But
that
the
routesserved
also a
ownercarriers.
market value amongstcompetitorsserving other routes, and CRS booking

informationis thereforebeingsoldtoday.

The high market value of this information emerged,not only becausethe benefits
of using it were promotedby the very successof the first movers,but also because
many caff iers are actually reachingthe level of sophisticationin the strategicuse
of information that the first moversreachedsomeyears ago. The result is that
%airlines are creating market pressuresto lower booking feesand are even more
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interestedin reducingthe market power that they inadvertently gave travel agents
in the processof retail automation. At the sametime, airlines have found more
sophisticatedways of respondingto the difficulties in displacing rival CRS. Their
aim is increasinglyto control the precious information from booking transactions.
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CHAPTER VI
TRAVEL AGENTS AND AIRLINE
COMPETITION

6. Travel Agents and Airline Competition

Theprevioussectionarguedthatthe developmentof CRSandthe adventof travel
have affected the position of the travel agentsin the airline
agent
automation
C)

distributionchain. This sectionwill elaborateon the factorswhich contributedto
thetransformedrole of the travelagent. It will thenaddto the discussion,also
initiatedin the previoussection,aboutthe conflictinginterestsbetweenairlines
a.nd travelagents.Finally it will discussthe factorswhich arealreadypressuring
travelagents,andprovidea glimpseof the potentialnewparadigmtravelagents
face. Therole of travelagentsin the distributionchainis an importantdimension
of airlines'currentstrategicusesof information. Therole thattravelagentsare
playingin the airline industrytodayhasstimulatedparticularlysophisticated
informationuses,which will be discussedin the following sections.In orderto
enforcetheir marketstrategy,sophisticated
airlinesnot only monitorthe salesof
I travel

agentsvery effectively, but usethem as sourcesof competitive information.
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6.1 The Bargaining Power of Travel Agencies

Before US deregulation,the role of the travel agencywas simply an extensionof
the airlines' reservationoff ices. The market placewas simple, there was little
competitionon routes,and carriers applied simple fare structures,which were set
by the Civil Aviation Board (CAB). The samehappenedin Europe and the rest of

theworld.

"Me travel agentmarketplacethat the combination of airline and agency
regulationcreatedwas a very orderly one. Regulatedfares were simple and easy
for agentsto deal with, so no travel agentcould attract businessthrough superior
assistancewith fare searchsince only one or two airlines servedmost routesand
there was little likelihood of fiuffier entry" (Levine, 1987,p. 455).

In the 1970s,thetravelagent'srole wasthat of representing
airlines,andso
airlines thought they had every interest in automatingtravel agentsin order to
increasethe efficiency of their internal reservationsystems,while earningsome

revenuein the process.Airlineswereincreasingthe productivityof agents,whose
economicrole at the time was that of faithfully representingthe commercial

interestsof airlines.

"Back in the 70s the primary objective of the travel agentwas fairly clear, they
were representativesof the airline they sold - like salesoffices - andthey got
commissions. The commissionstructure,of course,is designedto incentive upselling, meaningthat if you are a full fare passenger,you could be convincedthat
flying first classwould be better, or moving to an airline that has more expensive
fees. And at that time there wasn't this myriad of different faresthat are almost
incomprehensible.Back then you knew that if you moved up to the next classyou
would get better serviceand you wouldn't haveto worry aboutthis vast disparity
betweenbargain basementfares versusfirst classfares. It was fairly clear back
then. So, at that time the value of the agencywas very clear to the airline, meaning
that if we pay you commission,then they are going to be incited to up-sell"
(Distribution Manager Major American Airline).
-
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With the developmentof air transportation,the number of cities servedby airlines
increased,and so did the number of travel agentsthat servedthose cities. In the
US, for example,the number of travel agentsmore than doubled in the decade
between1978and 1988(DOT, 1990). Another contributing factor to the growth
in importanceof travel agentswas the inclusion of other travel-relatedproductsin
the CRS, suchashotels, car hire, trains, cruises,etc. This gavethe travel agentsa
larger role, not only in terms of number and variety of products available for sale,
but also as consolidatorsof travel arrangements- providing holiday and travel
packages.They achievedequally dominant positions in the distribution chain of
theseother products(DOT, 1990).

"Currently, in the current distribution world, airlines distribute over 80 per cent of
their inventorythrough travel agents. That probably meansthat it is the highest
look
first
is
interesting
It
distribute
to
they
that
the
started.
volume
agents
since
back into how the this whole distribution systemdevelopedto the placethat it is
today, because20 yearsagotravel agentsdistributed a very small proportion of the
airlines' product. Airlines distributed most of it themselves. Passengers
wouldn't
really think about a travel agentunlessthey had a lot of money and were interested
in a pretty complextrip. The travel agent's function really has beena new
development,and I think that we can attribute that developmentto the
improvementof the information being distributed by airlines. The developmentof
Sabrewas really instrumental,I think. When it startedbeing implementedin travel
by
in
late
60s,
distribution
to
the
the
that
an
airline
agents
amount of
point
evenat
travel agentswas about 20 per cent, and it has really goneup sincethen."
(Distribution Manager- Major EuropeanAirline)

Theexpansionin termsof numberof passengers
by
carried air transportationover
the last 30 yearswas accompanied,with the various deregulationmovements,by
an intensification of domestic and international competition. This meansthat on a
busy route it is not uncommonto find sevenor eight carriers competing for
passengers.
"An orderly marketplacewith few airlines and regulatedfares blossomed(or
exploded,dependingon one's point of view) into a confusedbazaarof new entrant
airlines and the complex fare structure." (Levine, 1987p. 455)
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Deregulation took place concurrently with the race for retail automation between

the major airlines. The beginningsof retail automationwere markedby the use of
computerreservationsystemsto achievemarket advantagethrough bi4sing
efforts. The vast revenuesthat airlines were accruing from booking fees and the
CRSbias contributedto fierce CRS market sharebattles, which gave most travel
agentspowerful CRS functionality. At that time, the travel agent was perceived
not only as an extensionof the airlines' reservationcentres,but also as a sourceof
much revenueand an outlet point of the market power which CRS were designed

to orchestrate.

With the regulationof the CRS,andthe inclusionof othercarriers'inventoriesin
reasonablyunbiaseddisplays,the travel agents' role was gradually transformedto
that of a travel broker. Other flights were included on the display, and air travel

beinga difficult productto differentiate almosta commodity,with the new
distributiontechnologyanda moreassertiverole in the distributionchain- it is
turnedincreasinglyto travelagentsfor thebooking
not surprisingthat customers
of travel.
"Deregulationhasgreatlyfavouredthe agentin the US. Competitionin air fares
haveturnedto the
andfrequentservicechangeshavemeantthat morepassengers
agentasa sourceof the latestmarketinformation." (Shaw,1990,p. 208)
The intensification of competition also brought a much greater complexity in the
fareschargedby the airlines as they employed sophisticatedtechniquesto
maximise the revenueof eachflight. Today, it is not uncommonfor carriersto
haveten different fares in

fares
in
different
two
three
economyclassand
or
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businessand first class. Thesecomplex fare systemsare largely unintelligible to
the public. Hence, people turn to the travel agent not only to decipher this

complexity, but also to achievebetter value for money from the existenceof more
discountfares.

"Me domesticUS market is always going to function on the scheduleand price,
andthe fare wars that we haveconstantly. The agencycommunity is constantly
monitoring the fare wars and react relatively quickly and re-bookingpeople and
changingtheir reservationsand doing baby-sitting on their records. In the
internationalmarket,the whole structureof it from most people's perspectiveis
that it is confusing,it's complicatedpricing. Peopletend to run to the agenciesto
handlethem more as an assurancethan anything else" (Senior Manager Major
AmericanCRS).

With increasedcompetition and the subsequentcomplexity of market information,
the travel agentsunderwenta crucial transformation. From being merely

extensions
of airlines'reservationcentres,theybeganto sell informationto
customers.

"Unlike thepast,wheretravelagenciesin an orderlymarketplace
served
deregulation
principallyasticket vendors,theconfusedmarketplace
allowed
of
thevalueto
agentsto sell informationto customers.Deregulationincreased
consumers
of havingan expertsearchfor them,sinceit wasmorelikely that a good
agentwouldfind a newairlineserviceor a farethatthe consumercouldn't find
herself. It alsocreatednewprofit opportunities
it wasvery
to travelagentsbecause
to monitorthe searchprocess. 'Ibe systemrewardedairlines
costlyfor customers
...
" (Levine,1987,
thatwereparticularlyadeptat payinghigh incentivecommissions.
p. 456)
The disproportionalincreasein airlines' distribution costs can also be attributable

to the easewith which travelagentscannow influencethe customers'choiceof
travel.

"But the travel agencytoday, with all the systemsthat
are availableto them can
really control an awful lot of travel, and can direct traffic pretty much"
(Commercial Manager Major EuropeanAirline).
-
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A recent survey in the US indicated that 24 per cent of travel agents usually

choosea specific carrier in order to qualify for an overriding commissionand an
additional27 per cent sometimesmake such choice (US DOT, 1990). A study by
the US Departmentof Transportationobservedthat "some industry participants
believethat agenciescan choosethe carrier for half of their leisure customersand
influence
The
business
(US
1990,
8).
DOT,
their
travellers"
of
one-fourthof
p.
travel agentsover passengers'choice of carrier was strengthenedand facilitated
with the automationand biasing functionalities provided by the CRS. Travel

agencies
canalsobuild in their own biases.

'7ravel agentscan do it easily. If you can sit there and you can take, say, you want
into
build
BA
flights,
to
then
our end
application
go
all your
a robotic
you can
systemand enquirethrough the normal availability messagesand screen-scrapeout
all of the BA stuff, put it into your robotic and presentyour agentonly BA trips.
There is nothing to it" (Market DevelopmentManager- Major CRS).

Furthermore,while CRS are today subjectto strict display regulations in many
countries,the travel agentsare not regulatedin this way. Agenciesdeveloped

newwaysof usingCRSwith the helpof programscreatedby airlines,CRS,some
0
agencies,
and independentsoftware firms. Someprograms,for example,modify

CRSdisplaysto instructagentswhich airlinesare'preferred'by the agencyor its
clients (DOT, 1990).
I haveto do a neutral display, OK? And it hasto go through all the miles and
miles of regulation criteria stuff, right? For this thing, it doesn't makeany
differencewhat the agencybuilds; they can build a bias anywherethey want. So if
BA gives them overrides for that, then yes, no problem"(Vice President Major
American CRS).
"One of the important things to recogniseunderthe regulatedenvironmentis that
all the CRS companieswere regulatedand cannotprovide a biaseddisplay. The
travel agencycommunity is not regulated. So we haveput biasing tools in Apollo
that the travel agencycan exerciseat their option. They have a function in there
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wherethey can enlist an airline or a hotel company,or a car companyand that will
influencethe display. So, if they want to influence it for American or Continental
Airlines, they put that parameterin and then when their travel counsellorsells a
seatfor a commercialaccountthat has an ongoing discounton an airline, then they
only seethe screendisplay for those airlines" (Technical Manager- Major CRS).
"A lot of the travel agentshave their own interface information systemswith the
CRS, mainly as a way of inventory management,so that if you book a holiday in
the Algarve for example,they can bring all the different componentbookings on
the screen. I am not quite surehow their systemworks, but I shouldthink also that
commissionsandthe different overridesdifferent airlines offer them should also
play a part in those systems"(Commercial Manager- Major CRS).

Airlines are today forced to competenot only to appealto passengers,but most
importantly, for travel agents' favourable market influence. This hasgiven travel
agentsincreasedbargaining power in negotiationsfor the distribution of each
in
increase
has
been
the
The
airline's products.
a substantialand sustained
result
is
increase
distribute
This
their products.
commissionsairlines pay travel agentsto
disproportionatelyhigher than increasesin their other costs. ,

"Commissionpaymentshave risen sharply in recentyears. They have done so both
in absoluteterms, and as a proportion of airlines' operatingexpenses.Today,
for
important
input
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every
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after
of
and
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situation in the US is typical of many other markets." (Shaw, 1990,p. 209)
"Mree of the eight US majors spentmore than 10 per cent of total revenueson
its
17
in
Northwest
1994,
than
revenue
of
commissions
per cent
paid more
and
becauseof its heavy dependenceon Pacific routeswhere overridespush
commissionsup to 30 per cent. Commissionexpensesper ASM [availableseat
have
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have
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tripled
costs
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and
almost
while unit
Economist,
by
"
(AvinarkAviation
less
20
than
this
risen
period.
per cent over
March 1995)

Airlines in Europe pay a basecommission to travel agentsto distribute their
products(9 percentis a normal level). However, they also use more complex
incentive programswith certain agencies,accordingto the strategicimportance
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andtactical focus they attribute to them. The main pricing and incentive
mechanisms used by airlines in competitive markets are as follows:

-

Oveffiding Commissions- theseare commissionsgiven to agentson
top of the basic commissions. They are normally usedto stimulate
market sharefor specific destinations. Typical override valuesare 1020 per cent for economytraffic and up to 50 per cent on business
traffic. Thesecommissionsare given on an ad hoc basisto different
agentsat different points in time, and vary in value and in the
destinationsas well as the subclassesto which they apply. They are
private agreementsbetweenairlines and agents.

-

"Rappel" Mechanisms- theseare incentivesusedto stimulatethe

loyalty of the agentsindependentlyof the destinations.Theyare
composednormally by indicators of, volume, market shareand growth
in salesfrom the previous year. As an example,an airline may pay the
in
if
it
by
5
I
of
sales
cent
of
agent
grows
per
volume
per
cent
0

$500,000,and if it maintainsa market shareof 40 per cent. "Rappels"

areusedby airlinesmainly in their homemarkets,or in marketswhere
theyhavea significantpresence.This is becauseagentsnormallycan
if
incentive
"Rappel"
two
to
only adhere one or
programs, they are to

achievetheir targetsandhencereceivethe revenueat the endof each
year. Rappel mechanismsare also private arrangementsbetween
airlines and travel agencies.
"TOCs"- are confidential fares given by airlines to travel agencies.
Traditionally, thesewere offered mainly to tour operatorsand
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in
consolidators order to maintain the prices confidential and not to
increasingly
being
However,
they
agents.
upsetother
usedwith
are
other types of agentsin order to hide pricing tactics from rival airlines.
TOCs are not direct incentives, they do not provide the agentwith
additional revenue. Indeed,often it reducesthe revenuethe agent
receives,becausethe lower the fares,the less revenuewill 9 per cent
Some
be
However
to
they
competitive.
enableagents
more
represent.
CRSs,suchas Amadeus,,are alreadyaccommodatingthat industry
practiceby providing electronic meansof distributing private fares.
They supply and maintain software for distributing different private
faresto different groups of travel agencies(e.g. AmadeusNego Fares).
The intention behind the developmentof systemssuchasNego Fares

in
different
involved
distribution
logistics
the
to
the
of
was automate
faresto differentagents,andthe activitiesof updatingthosefares.
However,the systemalsoenabledairlinesto increasethe numberof
faresandthe frequencyof alteringthesefaresto varyingnumbersof
travelagents.So,someairlinestodayfocusmuchof the distributionof
their pricing on private fares. The systemenabledairlines to hide a

from
their
tactics
of
competitorseagerto
muchgreaterpart
pricing
it.
to
react
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6.2 Conflicting

Interests

Travel agentsprovide information so passengersmay managetheir travel, and they
earncommissionsfrom airlines for distributing their product. Typical base
commissionsare 5-10 per cent. Overriding commissionscarrier (which may vary from
5 per cent up to over 35 per cent of the ticket value) are given as incentives for travel
agentsto bias the information they provide passengersso as to influence their choice of
carrier. This situation createsa principal agent problem betweenthe travel agent(the
agent)andthe passenger(the principal). Airline marketing programsare designedto
reward the agentfor directing businessto the airline at the expenseof the principal
paying for the tickets. Passengersexpect unbiasedinformation on what carrier service

is mostsuitablefor their travellingneeds.On the otherhand,travelagentshavestrong
incentivesto providebiasedinformationwhich favourscertaincarriers.Theairlines
are paying travel agentsvast amountsin overriding commissionsso that they serve
their interests. Travel agents,becausethey work on very tight profit margins(DOT,
1990),are very susceptibleto overriding commissions. However, they are also

vulnerableto competitionfrom rival travelagencies,which areparticularlynumerous
in largecities. Hence,agenciesstill haveto providetheir clientswith reasonable
value
for money.

"As deregulationcameinto play and the fares beganto go all over the place, and as
consumersbecamemore awareof what was happeningin terms of pricing and
fares,the changeof the regulatory environmentand the additional information and
educationthat the consumerswere receiving, resultedin the changeof mentality of
the wide public, to say, 'Oh, there's really two or three classesof service,and in
the coachcabin there seemsto be all sorts of fares,and if I shoparound I will find
the bestdeal'. So, asthat developedthe travel agentbecamemore and more
charteredby the consumerto look out for their interestsversusthoseof the airlines,
meaningthat airlines are looking for higher faresand the consumersfor lower
fares. Twenty yearsago, if you askedthe travel
agentswhere they got their money
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from, clearly they would say that it was from selling airline seatsand being
representatives
of the airlines. Today, I think if you ask the travel agentsthe same
lot
is
There
first
be
'I
that
their
a
still
question
servicemy clients'.
responsewould
of airlines' desireto influence what goeson in a travel agentand that doeshappen.
But the individual agent,whilst having targetsplaced on them, their first desireis
to provide serviceto their clients. And part of that serviceis to actually down-sell,
interests
it
is
At
look
that
to
that
that
there
conflict
of
versusup-sell.
a
point starts
Airline).
American
in
(Distribution
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Major
the
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agents"
"For every would-be price fixer [airline] hoping to sell high, there are 10,000
vacationerswho want to buy low, and the [CRS] terrninalsglow on both sidesof
the counter [airline/travel agency]. The contestisn't closeto even." (Forbes, 15
March 1993)

To find a way of respondingto both setsof conflicting market interests,travel
fares,
low
have
the
to
their
clients
agencies
adopteda commonpractice of selling
therebypushing airlines' yields down, while shifting market sharetowards
airlines with which they maintain overriding commissionrelationships.

'Vhat that meansfor the airlines is that the airlines are basically fimding these
consultantsto perform activities that may not be in the best interestsof the airlines.
I think that is not the full direction that it goes,becauselike I said there is always
opportunitiesto try to influencethe agents. Airlines are paying more and more
money in commissionsand overridesto try to influence the travel agents,andthey
do somethingwhich is not in the airlines interest,which is pushing yields down.
Now, we want to keep business,andthat's really what we are doing now in the
travel agencycommunity. Initially our interestwas to createan environment
Now,
to
the
travel
with
and
up-sell.
where peoplewere encouraged sell value of
the overridesand the other incentivesthat are given to agenciesby airlines, we aim
to just keepbusinessand not necessarilycreatehigher revenuetraffic"
(CommercialManager- Medium Sized EuropeanAirline).

Thisworks particularlyagainstairlineswho shift marketshareat greatexpense,
but who seethe vast majority of passengersboarding their aircraft on somekind

In
of discountfareor another,andthat includesevenmanybusinesspassengers.
1994,92per centof airlinepassengers
boughttheir ticketsat a discount,paying
on averagejust 35 per cent of the full fare (Smith, 1995).
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"So at that point there is that complicated drift and that is definitely causingthe
questionthat if we are funding this 100per cent, why don't they look out for our
interestsmore? And so I think that at that point you wonder, 'Well, if there is two
partiesbeing served,who should pay for that?' Ultimately, the consumerpays
either way, becausethey pay for it in the airline ticket and it goesback to the travel
agent" (Distribution Manager- Major EuropeanAirline).

Shaw(1990, p. 210) claims that airlines should be properly rewardedfor their vast
investmentin the businessof air transportation.

"It is still absolutelyessentialthat airlines should be in control of the distribution of
their product. Airlines commit enormoussumsto the future developmentof
aviation through the capital costsof the aircraft they purchase. Intermediaries,of
whatevertype, do not makean investmentwhich is remotely comparable. They
shouldnot control the distribution channel."

However, the entrenchedposition of the travel agentsin the distribution chain is
difficult to challenge. This is because:

(1) bargainfare hunting, which is one of featuresof the broker function of
travel agencies,is increasinglypopular amongstpassengers;
travel agentsperform relatively complex travel planning and

in
doing;
interest
have
functions,
and
consolidating
no
which airlines
(3) travel agency's market sharesare typically quite fragmented(DOT,

1990),andmanysmallagencieshavehighly defensiblepositionsin the
market.

"Me extentto which airlines are able to bypasstravel agentsis very limited. They
cannotand do not want to handle complex multileg interline trips with car and
hotel bookings, etc. They are only interestedin their own flights" (Area Manager
Major American Airline).

"Small travel agentsare also in considerablydefensiblepositions. Many focus on a
network of peopleto which they consistentlysell, which are loyal and accustomed
to deal with them. So the fragmentationof the travel agencymarket into the
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business"
is
the
travel
existenceof many small
agencies a characteristicof
(InternationalSalesManager - Major American Airline).
"Ibe role of the travel agencyis to provide informationto, andto broker on behalf
leisure
for
inexperienced
Demand
from
the
this
of,
passenger.
service, especially
travellers or passengerswith complex itineraries remainsstrong" (AvmarkAviation
Economist,March 1995).

6.3 Commission Capping?

A recenteffort from the major US airlines to reducetheir distribution costswas
the cappingof travel agents' basecommissions. Delta Airlines initiated the
Economist,
(AvmarkAviation
in
April
1995
practiceof commissioncapping
March 1995).This applied to domesticreturn fares, limiting them to just $50,
irrespectiveof the monetaryvalue of the fares. All major carrierssoon followed

suit.

"Delta cappedtravel agents' commissionsbecausepayingtravel agencies
commissionis expensiveand if you could minimise what You pay to travel agents,
then the money goesto your own pocket. And other carriersmatchedthat"
(Marketing Manager- Major American Airline).
"'That doesn't affect travel agents' propensityto sell us, becausesay every carrier
did the same,which they did, there is the samevalue in selling any one. But that
American
Airline).
Major
doing
it"
Manager
(Sales
was relying on everybody
-

This led ASTA (American Society of Travel Agencies)to initiate a court action
laws
by collusion to
breaching
US antitrust
againstthe airlines on allegationsof
f ix travel agent incentives. However, the major airlines have arrangedout of court
keep
to
but
the commission
settlements,not only to avoid the negativepublicity,
capping in place.
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"Me other unexpecteddevelopmentwas the reachingof a tentative settlementon
the class-actionlitigation brought againstsix majors over their travel agency
commissioncapping. Individual carriers' sharesof the $97m total settlement
rangedbetween$9.8m (USAir) and $20-$21m(United, Americanand Delta).
Howeverthosepaymentsare insignificant comparedwith the long terms cost
savingsderivedfrom the lower commissions. The settlementallowed the majorsto
retaintheir commissioncaps." (AvmarkAviation Economist,November 1996)

Airlines maintainthat the practice of commissioncappingwill not affect travel
agents'propensityto sell their seatsbecausethe main factor behind travel agents'
choiceof carrier hasalways been overriding commissionsand not base
commissions.

"Ibe major incentive for travel agentsto sell particular carrierscontinuesto be the
incentivecommissions(overrides),becausebefore everyonegavethe samebase
commissionanyway. So, it is just a matter of reducingthe basecommission,but
continuingto incentivethem as you wish" (CommercialDirector - Major European
Airline).

However, by reducingthe basecommissions,airlines are reducingthe revenue

whichgoesto thetravelagents.Therealeconomiceffectsof this practicewill not
be apparentfor quitesometime,but it encourages
thetravelagentswith sufficient
bargainingpowerto demandyet higheroverridingcommissions
for
to compensate
lossof basecommissionrevenue.

6.4 Competing for Corporate Travel

Another areawhere travel agentsare in direct competition with airlines is
corporatetravel business. Corporatetravellers (passengerstravelling for business

purposes),
who arealsonormallyfrequenttravellers,areairlines' highestyield
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passengers.The problem is that they are also the travel agents' premium clients
in terms of commissions. So, while airlines attempt to by-pass travel agents

whereverpossiblethrough direct salesproducts, negotiateddiscountswith
corporationsand their frequenttraveller programmes,the travel agentstarget the
corporatemarket. Agenciesare doing this not only to avoid being by-passed,but
to earnrevenuesadditionalto the commissionsthey get from airlines by providing
travel managementservicesto corporations. This also differentiatesthem from
their travel agencyrivals in terms of expertiseand the servicesthey can provide.

"But the travel agencytoday, with all the systemsthat are availableto them can
really control an awful lot of travel, and can direct traffic pretty much. The airline
businessis now driven by all theseother things, and it is in direct competitionwith
the travel agenciesas far as corporatetravel is concerned. If travel agenciesgo to
corporationsand guaranteethem the lowest fare, they are already in conflict with
the airlines. "Ihey're trying to raiseyield, and agenciesare trying to reducethe
yield. 1,as an airline, decidethat maybe I can't survive on volume and then go to
the corporationnow and I'll cut a corporatedeal with them. So, if he gives me 85
per cent of all his travel, I'll discount it. And then the travel agencyis forced to
dealwith negotiatedrates,wherethey may or may not earn full commission
structure,andhalf the time the corporationswill re-direct their businessto a travel
agencywho usesa systemwhich is owned by the airline who is giving the deal.
Someof that is not quite on the openbecauseit's kind of bugging" (International
SalesManager- Major American Airline).

There is, however, a large disparity amongsttravel agentsin terms of their ability
to servecorporationsdirectly. Many travel agencieshave under-trained,under-

paidstaff,andthereforelack sophisticated
travel management
skills. With the
competitionamongstCRSfor marketshare,travelagenciesarefilled with
technologyand sophisticatedfunctions which most cannot utilise.

"I'lien you'rekind of drivento this kind of technologygame,totally under-utilised
for the mostpart. I would saythereis not 5 per centof theagencieswho canuse
the sophistication
they have. Theyall want it though! Theyuseit strictly asa
Pointof saleterminalfor the mostpart. Theydon't do a lot of sophisticated
analysis.Mostarenot reallyrunningthis full integratedbusiness.'17hey
arereally
runninga typicaltravelagency;they sell limited products,travel,hotels,cars,etc.
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So now they havegot this brand new machine, but they still use it the sameway
that they havefor the last 6-7 years. And they had no businessdrivers to force
them into usingthis new technology, and they've soughtthe path of least resistance
andthat's to what they have leamt 10 years ago. '17hey
got into PCs,but theyjust
useit as an emulationdevice to get into the old functionality. But all the owners
andthe managersare caughtup with 'If I am going to competein the marketplace,
I needa PC'. They really don't understandwhy they needit, but 'It is nice for me
to have it', becausethen they can tell everybody 'I am definitely a sophisticated
business"'(Vice President- Major CRS).

There is both the opportunity and the technology for many travel agenciesto
progressto a more value-addingrole in the distribution chain. This, however, will
take considerablecultural and economic restructuring. This is an illustration of
the barrier that the useof the technology (not its developmentor acquisition) can
constitute. The technologyis readily available for all travel agentswho subscribe
to CRS, but very few are making use of it to add substantialvalue to their
business. Thosewho are utilising that technology by investing in the skills and
organisationalinfrastructureto use it are developing skills and gaining experience
which hasa very healthy market value, and they are proving to be fierce rivals to

the airlines'by-passingefforts.
"Me more sophisticatedusersof technology, they will go to a company,and they
will say 'Give me six months of your travel and expensereports', andthey'll take
those expensereportsand they will run it through their systemsandthey will say
'If you were working with me I would reduceyour total T&E [Travel and
Expenses]budgetby $400,000and I'll guaranteeyou lowest fare and I will manage
your whole travel platform for you'. They will do that kind of work for a
corporationand they'll usetheir systemsthat they've createdto deal with their
negotiatedratesandtheir guarantees,and their commissiontracking and follow up
thing. They do whateveranalysiswork needsto be doneby the client, and they'll
police the travel policy for their client. Their biggestproblem is that corporations
havea hard time settingtravel policy, and an evenhardertime enforcing travel
policy. So it's kind of a give and take until they settle in" (CommercialDirector Major CRS).
"roday they're saying, 'My God they're going to go direct. I needto get out of the
commissionbusiness. So the smart oneswill sharetheir commissionsback with
corporationsand saythat if you want me to do thesethings, this is what it will cost
per transaction. It's hereand now, and it's becominga real pain in the butt to us"
(Commercial Accounts Manager major EuropeanAirline).
-
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6.5 Changing Paradigm?

The current dominanteconomicparadigmof most travel agentsis such that the
revenuethey earn is not directly related to the coststhey incur in the operationof
their business. This is a difficult aspectof the businessto manage,which involves
high
degree
a
of uncertainty.Relatively few agenciesor corporateclients have
adopteda fee system. Most locationsdo not chargeany service fees,and of those
which do (only 25 per cent of the total) the great majority (86 per cent) obtain less
than one per cent of their net income from such fees. Thosewho chargefeestend
to be more profitable than those who do not (DOT, 1990).
'I'lie commissionsystemis also flawed becausethe agency'spaymentdepends
solely on the amountof the fare, not on the amount of work neededto meetthe
customer'sneeds. As a result,the paymentsmadeto an agencyfor a transaction
underthe commissionsystemmay bear no relation to its costs." (DOT, 1990,p. 15)

It is in the interestof the airlines that travel agentsbegin working with
transaction-basedratherthan commission-basedcharging. This way they would

greatlyreducetheir distributioncostsin termsof basecommissions.Airlines are
trying to influencethe travel agentsto changetheir sourcesof revenuefrom

airlinecommissions
to client fees. Much of this influenceis beingapplied
throughthe computerreservationsystemcompanieswho 'advise' the travel
agencies.
"Travel agentsshould changetheir economicparadigm. In the past, someone
could walk in, talk one hour to the travel agentand then walk out, never come back
and never buy a ticket. And if he bought a ticket, the travel agentwould get 5-10
per cent of the revenueof that ticket which could be as much as $500 dollars. The
guy that buys the ticket says,' Well why if I only need20 minutesof your time,
why are you getting $500 for that? That doesn't make sense'. They needto
changetheir role" (Marketing Director - Major CRS).
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Certainly, in corporatetravel it is economically desirablefor the travel agenciesto
abandonthe practiceof being influenced by the airlines through overriding
commissions.This would promote their image of travel brokers with the
corporations,who want exclusive interest relationshipswith the agent who
managestheir travel. Knowing that the agent is exclusively serving their interests
is important since the costs of monitoring the travel agents' searches for products

which servetheir best interestswould be expensiveand defeatthe purposeof
contractingout theseactivities.
'Ve seethe role of the travel agent changing. You seeit already in the US, with
the commissioncapping,and whatever, and consulting fees. A travel agent
focusing on business,they get a fee for handling the business,so it is not like you
get a 10per centplus a5 per cent override for a ticket. You get the baseprice of
the corporation. Corporationsgive them say 5 per cent fees for handling tickets.
That is a different approach. Within that paradigmI think that a travel agentcan
play a good role also in the future" (Commercial Director - Major CRS).
"Consequently,someagenciesand corporateclients have shifted to a fee system,
wherethe client, not the air carrier, compensatesthe agencyby paying it a fee. The
agencythen turns its airline commissionsto the client. The fee systemwould help
ensurethat the agency's incentivesare consistentwith the client's expectationthat
the agency'sgoal is to provide it with the best possible serviceand would reduce
the uncertaintyfacing an agencyover the adequacyof its compensation"
(Marketing Director - Major CRS).

The problem with this systemis that while it would savecosts on base

commissions
paidby airlinesto travelagencies,it would not reducethe emphasis
on overridingcommissions,
sincethe systemis basedon the travelagents'sharing
thesewith their corporateclients. The sharingof overridesis hardto monitorby
corporationsbecauseoverridesare private agreementsbetweenagenciesand
airlines and agenciesare not legally required to disclosetheir existence. Hence,
many agentsdo not sharetheir commissionswith corporations,and the onesthat
do, do not sharecommissionswith all their corporate
clients, and where they
sharethem, it is a very small proportion of their commissions(DOT, 1990). This
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doesnot reducethe agency'sbargain power, becausedespiteoverriding
commissions,a travel agent is still an option with lessbias than that of having
discountarrangementswith one particular airline.

Most firms do not havea consistenttravel policy and the onesthat do have
problems in enforcing it (DOT, 1990). The travel agent does not require policy

enforcement;
ratherit still actsasa travelbrokerwho maybe somewhatbiasedin
recommendingwhich carrier to choose,but not significantly biasedin terms of the
monetaryvalue of the fares. It is still possible for agenciesto servethe cost
efficiency interestsof their clients while still receiving overriding commissionsto
shift market sharefor airlines. The fee-basedsystemaffords travel agentsthe
opportunity of strengtheningthe relationshipswith their premium customers,
whilst strategicallyusing the commission sharingarrangementswith other clients
to crosssubsidisethat. A rational coursefor travel agentsto follow could be to

focuson the areaswheretheir particularexpertisecanaddthe mostvalue. As
seenpreviously, not all travel agentsare capableof competing in the corporate

travelbusinessbecauseit takesa higherlevel of technicalsophistication
accompaniedby the expert use of it.
"It is not walking in and getting one hour of free time and say bye bye. They
should focus on areaswherethey can add value, focus on the passengerswhere
they actually make money. They can focus on certain market areasvia their
expertise,in the areaswheretheir expertiseand knowledgeis. Multinational travel
agentswill probably focus on serving big corporations. With leisure,you needto
know a lot about a certain market, destination,or
itself
booking
But
the
whatever.
is fairly easy,if you havethat expertisethen
you will attract thosepassengers.If
you sold a ticket to a businesstraveller, that could bring you $500 in the past. But
if you sold that ticket to him, that wouldn't happen
anymore. Insteadof making
$500 on one out of every five customers,
you will probably make moneyout of
eachcustomerthat you deal with, irrespectiveof the fact of whetherhe buys a
ticket from you or not" (Vice President Major CRS).
-
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Focusingon a fee-basedsystemcould prove a manoeuvremore acceptableto
Corporations
individual
in
leisure
the
than
to
corporations
segment.
passengers

leisure
the
that
than
average
can more easily appreciate
system'saddedvalue
can
traveller. It would thereforebe more difficult for travel agenciesto justify the
merits of a fee-basedsystemto the public.
"That is alreadyhappeningin the US - more in the businesssegments- because
they can form institutionalised relationshipsand sign agreements,but leisure
in
for
do
It
the
travel
the
take
time,
agents the
cannot
and margins
same. will
leisurebusinesscan still be interesting. If you are a passengerand you like it then
you will come back. "Me Internet, for example,cannot answerall the questions
that a leisurepassengerhas" (CorporateAccounts Manager - Major CRS).

6.6 Conclusions

Travel agenciesenjoy a substantially entrenchedand powerful position in the air
transportationdistribution chain. Airlines considerthe benefits that the travel

agentsareenjoyingunfair sincethe airlinesincur all the risk in the productionof
availableseatmiles(capacityofferedto the passengers)
andsuffer
disproportionatelyhigh distribution costs. Ironically, the airlines have

inadvertentlycontributedto this situationwith their retail automationeffortsand
mostimportantlywith their marketdistortionefforts. Thesemarketdistortion
efforts also constituteadditional information for airlines to acquirein order to
respondto eachother's travel agent incentive tactics.

The ability of airlines to by-passthe travel agenciesis limited and it involves
substantialinvestmenteither in the building of customerrelationships(direct
%
sales,frequent flyer programmes,promotion), or in the developmentof alternative
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distribution mediasuchas the Internet and interactive salestelevision. Both
initiatives are being explored by airlines, but it will take time and vast investment
to achievesignificant effects in the reduction of the travel agency's bargaining
power. Also, travel agenciesare themselvesestablishingpresencein alternative
distribution channels. Becauseof the economicsthat characteriseairlines, the
political persistenceof hamperingbankrupt airlines to competeon equal footing
with others(through allowing stateaid in Europe and Chapter II bankruptcy
arrangementsin the US), the existenceof highly subsidisedloss-making flag
carriers,andthe very nature of competition in the airline industry, market forces
will not permit the natural disappearanceof overrides. Also, airlines are legally
obliged to refrain from any collusive arrangementsby international anti-trust
laws, and so cannotorchestratethe abolition or reduction of overrides. Anyway,
thereis no consensusamong airlines to do this.

Onthetravelagencyside,overridingcommissionsarevery importantsourcesof
revenue,andwhile somearemovingtowardsfee-basedarrangements
with
corporations,
theyhaveno incentiveto refuse,or indeed,stopdemanding
overridesfrom airlinesproportionalto the bargainpowerthey have.
Corporations,
too, haveno incentive.,or indeed,meansof makingtravelagents
refuseoverridesandwould losetheir rebatesif they did. Finally, the practiseof
shiftingmarketsharein exchangefor overridingcommissionsby travelagentsis
expensivefor clientsto monitor. However,it is very closelymonitoredby many
airlines. Theeconomic,socialandpolitical desirabilityof this situationis at least
debatable,
andposesmanyimportantregulationquestions:Shouldthe airlinesbe
allowedto continueoffering travelagenciesoverrides?Shouldthetravelagencies
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be obliged to divulge the commissionsand overrides they receive?Should the
travel agenciesbe allowed to shift market shareon behalf of the airlines at the
expenseof impartiality to the passengers?

Any significant regulatory measures on this matter will be subject to fierce battles

of interests. The major airlines have powerful political influence and the travel
agentsare well organised(ABTA - Association of British Travel Agencies,ASTA
American
Society
Travel
for
Agencies,
They,
too, enjoy
of
example).
significant political influence. While it is in the financial interest of travel
agenciesto keepreceiving overrides, not all airlines may be interestedin
distributing their productsthrough completely impartial travel agents. Besides,
the abolition of override commissionswould only work if the regulationswere

equally.implemented,
andenforcedworldwide. Therefore,controllingoverrides
andtheir effects with regulation could be a complicated and strenuousprocess.

It mustbe conceded
that moredetailedresearchis requiredon this matter.
However, there is strong indication that the market shareshifting, inducedby
overrides,is at the root of the travel agents' disproportionately high bargaining
power and subsequentlythe artificially high distribution costsof airlines.
Passengers
are the ultimate payersof thesecosts. Therefore, a strong argument
could be built that this situation is causing significant economicinefficiencies in
the airline businessand, in consequence,in all the industriesit serves.
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CHAPTER VII
USES OF CRS INFORMATION

7. Uses of CRS Information

7.1 MIDT Technology

Retail automationwas a great milestonein the generationof competitive
information which would greatly affect the future of airlines' strategy. The

in an automatedretail environmentprovedinvaluablefor airlines.
experience
However,anotherno lessimportant,but lessexplored,useof this informationwas
to monitor the booking activities of travel agencies. This use of information
emergedbecauseAmerican Airlines, as first movers in CRS retail automation,
were well positionedto observethe great increasein importanceof the travel
agentin the airline distribution chain. With retail automation,the proportion of
bookings madethrough travel agenciesincreaseddramatically. American
Airlines was also well positioned to realisethat the combination of the CRS
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display regulation and increasedtravel agencyexperiencein using the CRS would
contributeto an increasein the bargaining power of travel agencies. Travel
agents,after all, were brokers of airline products, so when they beganexercising
their bargainingpower, normal and override commissionexpensesbeganto rise.
This PromptedAmerican Airlines to develop an information system(SMARTS salesmanagementand responsetracking system)to monitor the bookings that
travel agenciesmadeon American in relation to the bookings they madeon other
carriersfor eachparticular route. This way, American Airlines could invest travel
incentives
for
agency
more selectively and achievegreaterreturns these
investments.

The SMARTS systeminitially worked by extracting booking information per
point of sale from the Sabrereservationsystemand processingit to give market
shareper route per point of sale,per operatingcarrier. This meantthat it was
possiblenot only to examinemarket shareagainstthat of specific rivals on
in
but
frequent
to
specific routes,
also study variations at
and specific points time.

Becausethis informationrelatedto bookings,it referredto the futureratherthan
'sold' and 'flown' revenue. This characteristicmeantthat the airline could react to

this informationbeforeits relevanceperished.However,informationextracted
from Sabrewould only coverthosetravelagenciesusingthe Sabrereservation
systemto maketheir bookings.It thenbecameimportantto obtainthe sametype
of informationfrom otherreservationsystems,which hadsignificantmarket
sharesin importantmarkets.Thefirst stepfor achievingthis wasthe marketingof
thatinformationto othercarriersby AmericanAirlines, which promotedits
virtuesfor airlinestrategicmanagement.
This constitutesthe birth of MIDTs
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(managementinformation data tapes). The CRS regulation,in place in the US
and Europe, which is still proliferating internationally, mandates that all products

and servicesoffered by CRS companieshaveto be madeavailable to all airlines at
non-discriminatoryprices. So, today, all major CRS produceand market IýMTs,
which are becomingwidely usedby airlines. Systemslike SMARTS are also
being marketedby the many airline-specialistIT firms and usedby many of the
major airlines. Somesmaller carriersare also attemptingto implement the
technology. The systemsnow consolidatebooking information from the various
relevantreservationsystemsand processthe information per route, per flight, per
specific carrier, per point of sale.

7.1.1 The Contents of MIDTs,

Traditionally,airlinesaccumulateinformationon soldandflown revenue.This is
the revenuesoldby eachagent,whichis reportedmonthlythroughthe BSP(bank
of
settlementplan),which is an organisationwhich accountsfor the transactions
travel agentsand their paymentsto airlines of the fares from the tickets which

they sell. This informationconsistsof dataon paymentsmadeeachagentto one
airline comparedto the paymentof the agentfor the total of his salesto all
airlines. Flown revenueis the proportion of the salesof eachagentwhich actually
were flown by the airline. It doesnot, however, specify how much the agenthas
sold on which airlines and thereforegives no idea of the market sharethat the
airline has in eachagentfor salesto eachdestination. This was the major
breakthroughthat MIDT technologybrought.
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There are two main formats by which MIDT information is received by airlines.
The major carriers, those which can afford to set up their own MIDT information

buy
teams,
the tapesdirectly from the CRS companies,and processthe
processing
tapes. Many airlines, however, do not havethe scaleof operationsto dilute such
investments, or regard the in-house processing of that information to constitute no

addedvalue. So they buy what is known in the industry as 'captured MIDT
information'. This consistsof largely standardreports,which usethe most
popular industry measures.Figure 7 showsa sampleof the main fields of data
included in the unprocessedCRS magnetictape.

Figure 7- Data Fields of UnprocessedMIDTs
Meld Name
TransactionDate
SequenceNumber
Agency Identification Code
Agency IATA Number
Flight Number
Airline Code
DepartureAirport
Arrival Airport
No. of Passengers
Classof Service
Local DepartureTime
DepartureDate
Local Arrival Time
Type of Link Indicator
Bookcd/Cancclindicator

Definition (Where required)
Date at which the booking was made
The sequencein which bookings were made
Codeto identify the travel agencymaking the booking
Travel agency'sIATA number
Number of the flight on which the booking was made
Airline codeon which the booking was made
Departureairport of the booking
Airport of arrival for the booking
Number of passengerin the booking
Classof servicethe passengerhasbooked

Type of link betweenthe CRS and the airline internal reservationsystem
Indicator of the validity of the booking or its cancellation

Source:Galileo International's technicalmanualof MIDT products

The above fields can easily relate to tens of millions of entriesper month,
consideringthat major carriers have thousandsof daily flights eachone carrying
on averagein excessof 150 seats,and eachseatwill have severalbookings and

cancellationsattached.Also, therearemanyentrieswhich are incompleteor
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in
'cleaning'
order to
containcodification errors which require correction or
produce coherent reports. The number of records that each field can contain and

the numberof possiblecombination of fields which produce different analysis,
makenot only the processing,but the use of this information a difficult task.
Thereare someairlines which produce myriads of different reports on this
information to achievegreaterdetail.

"... then you haveto write your own programsand analysethe stuff. The one I
thought was probablythe craziest so far was the discussionwe had last week
regardingSAS. SAS wantedthe entire itinerary at time of booking. They want all
you havewhile you're doing the sell transaction. They wantedto look at all your
O&Ds [origins and destinations]eventhough they may be only a pieceof it. They
wantedto look at it when you're initially selling the system. Every time you
modify the saleor add segmentsto it they want to seethe whole thing, they wanted
to seeit when you file the record away, the final record andthey wantedto see
what it looked like again when you ticket it. So they get a ton of data, I mean
they're not that big, but they're going to get a lot of data and now they look at it
andthey're going to analyseit. Somepeoplejust want to know bookingsper
agency,per location that type of information. Other peoplewant journals, they
want an entirejourney itinerary given to them. So various people use it for various
analytical purposes." (CommercialManager- Major CRS).

Becauseof the processingcapability required to filter and processthe 'raw' MIDT
information, 'captured MIDT information' products, marketedby severalairline
IT firms and someCRS companies,are increasingly popular. Theseare normally

limited in the numberof measures
usedandvariablescompared.This reducesthe
facilitates
but
data,
the
potentialextrapolations
the
which airlinesmaymakeof
taskof usingthe datain their strategicefforts. Infonnationcanbe excessiveif the
organisationis not capableof using it. Table 4 is containedin a samplereport
provided by SabreDecision Technologiesto a medium sizedEuropeanAirline:
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Table 4- Sample MIDT Report

.I

Top 9 Outlcts/N4arket Share by Agency/On Line/Non-Directional
Market Analysis by Airlines by Agency
Market: EWR - LIS

October 1996

Agency
IATA Code

Agency Name
1069161
2256980

Landings TVL
Total
Saga M Holidays TVL

4160138

Total
Collette TVL SVC

3155619

Total
Adams TVL
Total
Academic TVL Abroad INC
Total
Elmora TVL CTR

0667966

Total
Ovi

3157989
0950199

2267700

Total
Grand Circle TVL INC
Total

Airline
TP
TP
BA
DL
TP
BA
TP
TP
TP
DL
TP
BA
TP

Agency
booldngs
257
257
104
13
4
121
61
14
75
62
62
62
62
59
2
61
49
3
52
49
49

Airline
Share
100
86
10.7
3.3
81.3
18.7
100
100
96.7
3.3
94.2
5.8
100

Source:SabreDecisionTechnologiesMIDT - Samplereport

7.1.2 The Use of MIDTs in Airline Competition

Theadventof CRSandthe useof informationcapturedfrom the CRSby airlines
hastransformedthe way airlines monitor the effectivenessof their strategyin

differentmarkets.Accessto moredetailedandup-to-datesalesandmarketshare
informationhasstimulatedsomeairlinesto developextremelyfocusedand
responsivesalesforces.
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"I think travel agenciesare very influencedby commissions,overrides,prizes,etc.,
but the airlinesare getting a lot smarterin targetingthem, devisingwaysto make
surethey get somethingback for them. We are becominga lot smarterin targeting
wherewe needto pay overridesand wherewe don't. A good exampleis
Concorde,we provide a servicewhich no other airline hasgot, so why are we
going to pay overridesfor travel agenciesto sell it? It's &ft I It makesno senseat
all! But we havebeendoing it for years!We've onlyjust figured it out that we
oughtn't to do it, but we are not doing it now" (CommercialDirector - Major
EuropeanAirline).

The use of this technology is directed at the sales force employed in the various
salesoffices around the world, who can use this information to monitor agents
salesactivities, discovering which agents are supporting which airlines for which
destinations. It has become part of the strategic processesof airlines' sales offices
by indicating which agents to visit and incentive programs to provide.

'4 what we do, in the Stateswith the tapes[MIDTJ is we downloadthem
...
immediatelyall the way down to the salesrep who's responsiblefor that area.
[He's] equippedwith a laptop,thenhe cango into the agencyor the corporation
andsay'Well I gaveyou 1000bookingslast week', andthey usethat. We have
red flag reportsthat comeup and say 'This doesn'twork', so we customiseit to the
account[salespoint]. 'Mey canbe intelligent enoughto say 'Beforethe quarteris
over you won't get your incentive(if therewas one)if we don't get enough
business.Here'sthe problemareas'" (SalesPromotor- Europeansalesoffice of
major Americanairline).

This improvedmonitoringcapabilityhasgreatly assistedairlinesnot only in
focussing on agents,but in building information exchangerelationships with them

andcustomisingthe incentiveprogramsthey offer to the characteristicsof each
agent.

"If we're getting all the information through the computer about what your agency
does, you can't sit there anymore and say, 'But I sell Chicago all the time'. But I
can say 'Well yeah, look at the screenfor last month. You were six points below
the other guys, and so don't tell me you sell Chicago. Here it is! ". You as the
agent may think you're selling Chicago, but it's the people on the telephone and
the counter that are selling the seats,but in fact you don't. So, are you willing to
have a training sessionwith your people and tell them that my God you need to sell
more American. Are you willing to let our salesrep come in and push American,
to help you with things that you need? In many caseswe know more about the
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travel agents'businessesthan they do themselves. There is a lot of travel agents
that don't evenknow what their gross salesis through the year" (Salespromotor major Americanairline).

Because airlines receive and accumulate MIDT historical information, they are

able to observevariations in market sharein eachagentfor eachdestination. This
is usedas triggering device for many visits in order to find out why market share
is decreasing,andwhat the airline may offer in terms of product specification
changes,or incentivesin order to improve the situation. MfDT hasproven a very
effective tool for salespromotersand salesmanagersmore becausethe
information it generatesraisesfocussedand targetedquestionsthan by the mere
observationof the results. The most profitable usesof NMT technologyare
thosethat apply it as a tool to guide both the infonnal acquisition of qualitative
market information to explain the variations in the airline's competitive position
and also the informal acquisition of information to improve that position.

7.2 Frequent Flyer Programs

Frequentflyer programs(FFP) are a useof information derived from the use of
CRS technologypioneeredin the 1960s. The adventof CRS enabledthe storage
and indexing of vast amountsof information. An incrementalstepwas to begin

accumulatinginformationaboutbusinesstravellers,the premiumcustomersof
airlines. Upon analysisof the reservationsdata, American Airlines noticed that a
small number of passengerswas responsiblefor a large number of trips and
%revenue. It was therefore logical to develop
strategictools to attract their loyalty.
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With the CRS technology,the technical ability to set and track millions of
individual customers'travel accountsand offer them incentives to travel and
spendyet more moneywith the sameairline was available. The developmentof
frequentflyer programsis a fine example of an effective marketing strategyaimed
business
differentiating
frequent
high
the
targeting
the
at
airline product,
yield
traveller, to achievea degreeof customerloyalty. American Airlines used its
CRS to identify the most important group of customers- the businesstravellers.
To appealto this group, American introduced the'AAdvantage! frequentflyer
programmein 1981. In May of that year, the group of peoplewho devisedthe
frequentflyer programwas expecting some 50,000 membersin the first year of its
operation, ,

"Ibey weren'tevenclose. Morethana million peoplejoined AAdvantagebefore
the endof that year. Andnearlya million morepeoplejoinedthe frequentflyer
in
in
1981
the
nation'sothercarriers
at mostof
programsthat quickly sproutedup
19.1
flew
AAdvantage.
AAdvantage
the
totals
to
past
response
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...
2
in
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andaregrowing
membersa year"(Reed,1993,p. 177)
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that
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the
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Aug.
1984).
Week,
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(Business
27
between
35
20
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and per cent
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Frequentflyer programshavealsobecomevery importantdirectmail lists, which are
very effective in cutting advertising costs.

"Of course,no one associatedwith the creation of the AAdvantageprogram back
in 1981ever consideredthat they might be working on perhapsthe most effective
marketingprogram ever created- in any industry. All they knew they were doing
was looking for a solution to what had beena long-standingunsolvableproblem
within the airline industry. How doesan airline build customerloyalty?" (Reed,
1993,p. 178)
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Becauseof fearsby the people who developedthe program at American, that
corporationswould begin to use the free mileage points gained by their employees,
which would meancorporatediscounting, American had preparedCorporate
AAdvantage. However in the early 80s corporationswere lessconcernedwith cutting
travel costs,ratherthey saw the mileage prizes as benefits they could give their
employeeswithout paying extra for them, consequently,American never felt compelled
to introducethe corporateprogram (Reed, 1993). By not introducing the corporate
programand rewarding businesspassengersindividually, American would take
advantageof a principal agent problem betweenbusinesstravellers and their
employers. The relevanceof frequent flyer programsto this thesis is that they are a
meansof differentiating the airline product and of studying the habits of business
travellers. They also constitute in some marketsbarriers to entry. Accumulating
information about their most important customersand using it to stimulate customer
loyalty, while achieving disproportionateamountsof revenueand creatingbarriers to
entry, is an effective strategicuse of information.

7.2.1 The Principles of Frequent Flyer Programs

The idea behind the frequent flyer programmeis to promote brand loyalty by rewarding
passengersfor continuing to fly American, thus eroding the commodity natureof the
service. The rewardswere attachedto the number of miles flown by passengersand
took the form of upgradesor even free flights. The FFP'seffect on the demand/revenue
ratio is that it createsa principal agent problem. It frequently rewardsa business
traveller (the agent)on behalf of the employer (the principal). The agent normally
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benefitsfrom theserewards. The FFP can function as a genuinediscount when the
entity receiving the benefits is the one who pays for the flights. However, this is not
normally the case. Frequenttravellers generally use bonus miles for their leisuretrips.
Hence,they have strong incentives to pay higher specification fares,to travel more than
is strictly necessary,and to take longer routes or more trip segmentsto reachtheir
destinations(Civil Aviation Authority, 1993). This coststheir employersvast sumsof
money,but gives the airlines disproportionately large amountsof revenue.

In 1990,3 per cent of US passengersaccountedfor 27 per cent of all trips and 40 per
cent of airline revenues(Humphreys, 1991). Layer and Reid (1988) estimatethat ticket
prices are 10-15per cent higher than they would be without frequent flier programs.
Layer andReid (1988) considerthat frequent flyer programsmay be costing American

businessasmuchas$7 billion a yearin addedtravelcosts. Frequentflyer programs
havebecomewidespreadand an essentialfeature of businesstravel. In 1991,
membershipof the main American programswas reportedto be: American 14.2m;
United 13.3m;Delta 10.1m;Continental 9.1m; Northwest 8.6m; USAir 7.8m

(Humphreys,1991). The degreeof consolidationof programshasbeenhigh, sincethe
wider the rangeof routeson which bonusescanbe gainedandused,the greaterthe
for
flyer
frequent
frequent
flyers.
Another
to
programs a
appeal
market advantageof

carrieris the opportunitythey afford to compileinformationon customers.Frequent
flyer programsgive carriers such information as the customers'name,address,
employer, number of flights flown and destinations,preferencesfor meals,seating,and

a hostof otherdetails. In the past,airlineshadinfonnationon the total travelof their
passengers,but little, if any, about the individual customer. As this membership
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databaseaccumulates,the airlines are able to utilise it for market research,specialised
promotions,and differentiation.

In the US, Morrison and Winston (1995) found that abolishing frequent flyer
programswould causelarger airlines' fares to fall relative to those of smaller
airlines, becausethe larger airlines carry a greatershareof passengersredeeming
frequent flyer miles, which helps curb lossesof market share. The largest carriers
would often lose market sharefrom such a policy and the smaller oneswould
gain. Travellers obviously differ in the frequencyof their trips, their reasonsfor
travel and the frequencywith which someoneelse pays for their ticket. By
offering free trips insteadof reducedfaresand by using their networks to take
advantageof thesedifferences amongtravellers, large carriershave increasedtheir

marketshare.But smallercarrierscanandhaveoffsetthe competitiveadvantages
of frequent flyer programsby charging lower fares and developing strong
customerloyalty. Frequentflyer programsare important to competition, but are

only onedimensionof it.

Levine (1987) claims that frequent flyer programshave assumedan unexpected

importancein deregulatedairlinecompetition.Whenfirst introducedby
AmericanAirlines in 1980,the frequentflyer programseemedto manyobservers
in andoutsidethe airline industry,andperhapsto American,itself to be a
marketing 'gimmick' of only peripheral importance. It is now apparentthat
frequent flyer programsare very important loyalty building tools. Airlines are
however increasingly interestedin the information accumulatedby frequent flyer

is usednot only
, programdatabases.The informationcontainedin thesedatabases
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for the building of substantialmailing lists, but evento predict the demandof the
business segment in particular markets.

" If you're going to start a new city we could literally pull one of the largestmail
lists in the world which is our AdvantageList. We could literally pull who's in the
zip code,who's in the area,where do they fly. We could run an analysison it and
tell you right away that Luis is doing 100 segmentsa year, he usually goesto
Denver and he doesthat 12 times a year, so he's worth this much" (CorporateSales
Director - Major EuropeanAirline).

What startedas a simple marketing exerciseof offering discountsto frequent
travellers evolved into sophisticatedinformation systemsto supportthe
accountingof frequent flyers' miles, and at a latter stage,into an exerciseof
information acquisition.

7.3 Revenue Management Systems

Revenuemanagement
systems,alsoknownasyield management
systems,are
todayan importantpartof the competitiveairline industry. Theyareresponsible
for the greatcomplexityof faresin the airline markets.This sectionwill beginby
exploringthe originsof suchsystems,andthe strategicmotivationsfor their
development. It will then explain the strategicprinciples behind such systemsand
the main functions they perform in airline competition (without delving into

technicalanalysis).It thencontinueswith a breakdownof the mainlevelsof
sophisticationof the systems. This examinesthe different roles they perform in
different airlines, but most importantly, the difficulties which higher levels of
revenuemanagementsophisticationimpose on airlines as organisations.
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The relevanceof this sectionto the thesis lies not in exploring exhaustivelythe
technicalitiesof the system,but in providing an illustration that evenin the airline
industry, which hasa high contentof quantitative information, the benefits of a
in
decision
tool,
sophisticated
support
suchas revenuemanagement,are how the
technology is used and not simply in its acquisition or implementation. This

and
requiresa vastinvestmentin termsof the organisation'sability to understand
full
information
in
In
the
to
the
make
use of a
use
system. order
contained
decision support systemsuch as the revenuemanagement,it is important to
recognisethe limitations of its modelsand predictions. Only then can the airline
complementthe statisticalrecommendationsgeneratedby the system,and cope
with constantlybeing interrogatedby the systemfor strategicdecisions. Using a

revenuemanagement
systemwell is the differencebetweenhavingthe airline
work for the system,or having the systemwork for the airline.

7.3.1 Origins of Revenue Management Systems

development
Thebeginningsof revenuemanagement
be
to
the
traced
systemscan
of automatedreservations
systemsby airlinesin the 1960s.More accuratecontrol
of inventory allowed American Airlines to notice that somepassengerswere
booking flights but not boarding. In order to predict the proportion of passengers

data
thatwould 'no-show',AmericanAirlines beganto accumulatereservations
for eachflight to serveashistoricaldatafor the statisticalpredictionswhich
for the degreeof overbookingof flights.
would serveasrecommendations
Withoutoverbookingof flights seatswould takeoff emptyandrevenuewaslost
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forever. The airline would have little chanceto fill them becausethey were
reserveduntil take-off. Overbookingthe flights minimised the risk of underutilising the capacitywhich aircraft offered.

When the numberof passengerswho had reservedtheir seatsand who would 'noshow' could be fairly accuratelypredicted, an incrementalstep was to predict the
proportion of seatswhich would not be reservedand flew empty - for which no
demandhad beenexpressed.The data required for this prediction was in the
reservations.By accumulatinghistorical reservationsinformation, it became
possibleto predict not only the number of 'no-shows', but also the number of

seatsfor which therewould be no demand.Whenthis wasrelatedto thetime
the rateat which the reservations
reservations
weremade.,
would be madecould
be predicted.So,Americanbeganto gaina senseof the probabilitiesof seatson
eachflight being sold at eachparticular period of time before departure. With the
deregulationof the US air transportationindustry in 1978,carrierswere given the

freedomto settheir own faresin the markets.So,by associatingthe datato the
it
differentfareseachpassenger
fares,
by
the
also
paid,andexperimenting varying
becamepossibleto study passengers'sensitivity to price the extent to which
-

demandcouldbe stimulatedby loweringsomefares,andthe extentto which
higherfareswould affectdemand.This enabledAmericanto calculatethe
probability of seatsbeing sold at specific points before departure,at particular fare

levels,andto realisethat on someflights demandwasparticularlystrong. By
holdingpricesat certainlevelstherewould still be enoughdemandto fill flights,
evenat a much higher averagefare. By using the information containedin the
' AAdvantage frequent flyer database(Reed, 1993), American Airlines found that
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businesspassengerswere not particularly sensitiveto price, but normally made
their reservationsshortly before the departureof flights, and would not remainat
their destinationsfor long. So, they were more sensitiveto schedule,time of
booking before departure,and flexibility of travel arrangements,than to price.

The strategicproblem was now twofold. First, how many discount seatsshould
be sold at which fares?and how long before departure? If too many seatswere
sold at discountprices, then there was a risk of not having enoughseatsfor
businesspassengersarriving at the last minute. If too few seatswere sold, then
there was a risk of the aircraft taking off with empty seats. Second,how could the
deeply
buying
begin
higher
that
the
airline ensure
yield passengerswould not
discountedfaresinsteadof the premium faresthey normally paid? The answerto

the secondproblemwassimple. Americanwould attachrestrictionsto the fares.
So,eventoday,discountfaresarenormallybought21 daysin advanceof the
flight, and require a weekendstay. The answerto the first questiontook many

dataandrequireddataprocessingpoweron an
yearsof historicalreservations
almostunimaginablescale.To beginaccumulatingmeaningfuldata,American
had to experimentwith varying the proportion of discount fares in relation to the

for
held
demand
back
for
business
In
the
numberof seats
passengers. addition,
businesstravelvariesby time of the day,by day of the week,andby destination.

"Mere were someobvious guidelines:on week days in the early morning and late
afternoonit madesenseto hold back a greaternumberof seatsfor potential
businesspassengers.But eventhis was pure guesswork; the mix of passengers
was unique for every flight. The patternswere shapedby trade showsand industry
conventions,by SuperBowls and weatheraberrations." (Petzinger, 1995,p. 75)
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The only way for the airline to notice variations in the number of business
business
by
being
intentionally
If
in
its
a
passengerswas
predictions.
optimistic

he
last
that
the
that
could not
passengercould not get a seatat
meant
minute,
makea reservationeither. So, for revenuemanagementpurposes,the airline
fares
known
it
have
had
discount
that
too
on that ,
would never
sold
many
occasion,becausethe only information processedby revenuemanagement
systemswas that from confirmed reservations.

"At the beginning,around 1977-78,when we were trying out stuff to get a feel for
the thing, there was a lot of seatsgoing empty, and a lot of money lost, but we got
the show on the road, and it paid back good!" (Member of the Board of Directors Major American Airline).

The error margin was therefore intentionally favourableto the businesspassengers

because
the only way to acquireinformationaboutthem,to perfectthe statistical
for
business
held
back
for
to
of
seats
models,wasalways aim an excess
in
Airlines'
American
had
Thus,
to
they
seats reserve
always
passengers.

but
just
with revenue, with
reservationsystem,andcouldcontributenot
between
informationfor the mathematical
This
trade
revenue
off
wasa
models.
information
and
asan investmentto developthe marketsensitivityof the revenue
managementmodels. An early version of American's revenuemanagement

systemis consideredto havebeenresponsiblefor the liquidationof charter
low
low
in
founder
US.
Express,
Donald
Buff
People
the
the
cost,
services the
of

fareairlinehe built into the fifth largestcarrierin the UnitedStates,attributedits
demiseto the revenuemanagement
York
Times,
(New
his
capabilityof
rivals.
1988).
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"rhe namegiven by Crandall to the advancepurchasediscountwas 'super savers'.
Suddenlyit was possibleto fly on a regularly scheduledAmerican flight from coast
to coastfor $277 insteadof $412. Crandall's supersaveswere spreading ,
...
throughoutthe airline industry and accomplishingthe intendedpurpose. Within
monthsthe charterswere dead. Bob Crandall had killed them off. " (Petzinger
1995,p. 75)

The successof its yield managementsystemallowed American Airlines to
competefor passengersevenwith the low-cost airlines. The secretwas that the
yield managementsystemwas designedin such a way as to stimulatedemandin
order to increasethe revenueof the flight. This was achievedby discounting
deeply only on the seatswhich otherwisewould have flown empty.

'Vhen, by 1984,Crandalland Amster had nearly perfectedthe process,it seemed
like alchemy. If PeopleExpresswere offering a $99 fare to the West Coastfor
instance,American, in theory, could advertisethe identical fare, but sell only as
many seatsasthe gigabytesof historical data in the Sabresystemsuggestedit
would sell at that price. The remaining seatson that particular flight - the number
varying by the day or perhapsby the hour - would be held in reservefor full fare
'while
So,
day
departure.
their
to
the
passengersmaking
arrangementscloser
of
both PeopleExpressand American might advertise$99 to Los Angeles,the
averagefare on the American Planemight be $250, say,while, the averageon
PeopleExpress,where every seathasthe samevalue, could never be more than
$99. Americanhad out-PeopleExpressedPeopleExpress. Becausehe had no
...
computersystemsand no yield management,Don Buff [PeopleExpress's
chairman]would haveto offer every seaton any given flight at the price Bob
Crandallwas offering on a fraction of his. Crandallwas only too happyto let Burr
sell a cheapseatto anyonethat Americanhad turned away for the sakeof a
passengerpaying the full fare" (Petzinger, 1995,p. 27 1).

In the US deregulationera,revenuemanagement
incumbent
by
systemswereused
airlines to counterthe lower faresoffered by new low-cost entrants. The idea was

to offer a sufficientnumberof discountfareson eachflight sothatthe low fare
entrantcan be beatenby the higher frequencyof the incumbent'sflights. Revenue
managementcapabilities enablean incumbentto respondquickly and

inexpensivelyto a low fareentrant,depriving
incentive
to
passengers
of
a
price
.
fly the newentrant. By meetingor beatingthe
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lowest
fares,
the
entrant's

incumbentcan attract price sensitivediscretionary passengers.This way, not only
does the incumbent achieve higher revenues, since the marginal cost of carrying

an extra passengeris negligible, but it also inflicts considerable,sometimesfatal,
damageon the new entrant.

7.3.2 The Principles of Revenue Management Systems

The objective of a revenuemanagementsystemis to maximiserevenueson each
individual flight by setting a fare structurewhich divides the aircraft into many

differentunitsandsellsthemto differentsegments
of the market.Robert
Crandall, chief executiveoff icer of American Airlines, joked aboutthe system
enablingairlines to offer "the adjustablerate air fare - tell us what you can afford
andwe'll sell you a ticket. " (Fortune, 29 October 1984,p. 24). The principles of

yield management
arebasedon the economicconceptof utility, asexpressed
throughthe demandcurve. Thereis a maximumpricewhich eachcustomeris
for
to
willing pay a goodor service.That priceis equivalentto theutility or
benefitwhich he/shegetsfrom the consumptionof the goodor service.Figure8
illustratesthis conceptfor an imaginary route. CasesA and B both use a simplistic

demandcurvewhich illustratesthatthe lower the priceof a particularair fare,the
higherthe numberof seatssold.
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Figure 8- Minimising
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Case A shows that if an airline used only fare Y ($50), then there would be a

relatively large numberof unsold tickets, as many customersare not preparedto
pay that much for the trip. In addition there would also be a large number of

customerswho bought tickets at this price, but who would havebeenwilling to
for
them. CaseB illustratesthat if that sameairline on that sameroute
pay more
be
five
fares
different
(C,
S),
Y,
A,
E,
the
used
proportion of seatssold would
greater,and the consumersurpluswould have beenminirmsedby transforming
five
for
because
This
the
the
most of it into revenue
airline.
airline identified
is
different groupsof customersand chargedthern the highest price they were
prepared to pay. In practice, the exercise does not achieve completely optimal
results, and the fares have to be accompanied by special restrictions (advance
booking, Saturday night stay, under 26 years old, etc. ) so that the customers who

would pay higher prices do not buy cheapertickets.
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"For a long time it was thought that the 'fences' or booking conditions attachedto
different fareswere a sufficient safeguardto ensurethat yields or revenueswere
failed
by
high-fare
However,
to
diluted
fares.
low
they
to
not
passengersswitching
ensurethat revenueson eachflight were being maximized. In many casesthe
oppositehappened.... [yield management]involves the manipulationof an
airline's reservationcontrol systemin order to maximizepassengerrevenue. This
is doneby trying to sell eachseaton eachflight at the highestpossibleprice so as
to get the maximum income from that flight. " (Doganis, 1991, p. 302)

Basically an RMS works like this: the computer makesfrequent checks,
filling
Each
day,
forthcoming
how
flights
times
are
up.
sometimesseveral
a
on
flight may have more than a dozenfares allocatedto it, and the computer
it
in
juggles
bookings
If
their
constantly
are coming quickly, will
availability.
it
hand,
fares
low
If,
the
other
on
recommendrestricting the number of
on offer.
predicts there will be someempty seats,it will recommendthe creationof more
bargain fares. The computeruseshistorical databasesfor every flight to check on
for
flight
(Economist,
1993).
In
12
June
the premium
to
cater
order
past
patterns
fare paying passengers,the systemuseshistorical information to calculatethe

numberof premiumfaressold,andthe rateandthe timing at whichtheyaresold
for eachflight for eachdestination.Aggregatestatisticalcalculationsfor all
flights to eachdestinationarenot usefulbecausethe proportionof premiumfare
demandto low faredemandvariesby day of the weekandby time of the day. So,
illustrates
7
has
its
flight
fares.
Figure
typical
eachspecific
own
mix of passenger

bookingprofiles.
the disparitybetweenleisureandbusinesspassenger
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Figure 9- Typical booking profiles
% of seats
booked
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0
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Source:Adaptedfrom AvniarkAviation Economist,'Innovations in Fare Competition', June 1988

To accommodate
demand,which constitutesthevast
the businesspassengers'
majority of premium fare purchases,the revenuemanagementsystemsetsa limit

on the numberof seatssoldat discountpricessothattherecanbe a calculated
book
numberof freeseatsavailablefor reservationby businesspassengers
at
who
shortnotice(Figure9). If therewereno limits to the numberof seatsallocatedto
discountfareson eachflight, the flight would simplyfill up with discountfare
before
longer
passengers,
sincethey canmaketheir travelarrangements
much
departurethancanbusinesspassengers.
Theairlinewould thereforebe 'spilling'
premiumfaretraffic to otherflights, whichwould mostlikely be thoseof rivals
who ensureavailability for theselate passengers.
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Figure 10 - Monitoring

the booking curve by a revenue management system
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The basic value of a revenuemanagementsystemis in comparingthe evolution of
a booking curve of a flight to the typical evolution of the booking curves for that

flight throughtime. The systemcanthenstatisticallyform positiveandnegative
it
from
deviations
tolerancemargins,andrecommend
whetherparticular
what
regardsas typical are significant and henceworthy of fare structure correction to

stimulateor slowdowndemandfor particularfarelevels.

Figure 10 illustratesthe basic monitoring of the booking curve for a particular
flight. The aboveexampleis simplistic it differentiatesonly betweendiscount
and premium fares. In practice,revenuemanagementnormally comprisesseveral
discount fare levels, which would be horizontal dotted lines

placed strategically at

different points below that of the limit for discount fares,
whose booking curves
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be
individually
for
is
It
airlines on competitive
would
monitored.
now common
routes to have as many a great many fares on a single flight.

The recommendednumber of seatsallocatedto eachfare will be adjustedby the
system according to the statistical trends which it can detect. Here the system

be
information
from
its
The
easily
can
requiresadditional
users.
system
programmedwith seasonalitydoefficients and evenwith data on general
demographicchangesand traffic growth predictionsfor eachmarket. However,
the systemhasno way of detectingreasonsfor somewide deviations from the
typical booking curve. The manoeuvresof competitors may be amongthese
fare
fares
determining
Also,
the
of
each
and monetaryvalue
number of
reasons.
in a particular flight is a key activity in revenuemanagementand very much an

It
its
in
the
exercise which
airlineutilises marketsensitivityandexperience. often
I

becomesan experimentalexercisewhere the user needsto rely on market

informationwhich is not containedwithin the historicaldatabases.

7.3.3 The role of qualitative market information

be
databases
have
historical
For givendestinations,
which will
someairlines
vast
usedto determinethe typical businesscomponentof the traffic on that route, and
the specific flight numbersfor which there is particularly strong businessdemand

(themorningandlate afternoonflight, etc.). But an importantadditionto that
information is the competitive information of the market. The route manager

needsto know aboutsuchthingsasspecificoffersby the competition,how much
they pay key travel agenciesin overrides,and specific events(such as conferences
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at the destination,etc). Market specific eventsand competitive tactics affect
demandfor a particular airline's flights and can alter the revenuemanagement
variablesdramaticallY.

"They are allowed to override [the system]. Typically they override on those
flights that are flagged as exceptions. There are also situationswhere we know in
advancethat the systemisn't going to handlea seasonalchangeas we would like
so analysts- tactical analystsas opposedto flight analysts- they will plan how we
shouldmakea global adjustmentor a broaderadjustmentto the flights that will
needadjustment. And they try to adjust the input to the model so that the model
will adequatelyrepresentthe demandat the time" (Route Manager- Major
American Airline).
66 accurateforecastingof demandby booking classis the key to success,but
*demandis influencedby many externalvariables. Abe yield controller must
control not only current sales,but also externaldevelopmentswhich may affect
future sales. In marketswhere fares are not strictly regulated,yield managers
...
must constantlymonitor the faresbeing offered by competitors. While they must
maximize revenues,they must also havean eyeto market share. Losing market
sharemay meanevenhigher unit costs" (Doganis, 1991,p. 306).

"Theusercanthenaccept[therevenuemanagement
system's]recommendations,
thatthe
or adjustthem. In orderto adjustthem,the userneedsto know something
systemdoesn't.This meansmorequalitativeinformationis neededaboutthe
Manager- Major AmericanAirline).
market"(PricingandYield Management

A newentrantairlineon a particularroute,for example,cancausewide deviations
from the typicalbookingcurve. This diminishesthevalueof the historicaldata
andputsemphasison morequalitativeinformation. It thenbecomesmore
important to know what the strategyof the new entrant is than what the typical

demandfor that particularflight wasbeforethe existenceof the newentrant.The
sameappliesfor other tactical manoeuvresby competitors.

"Thesepeople [yield managers]also rely very much on salesoffice information for
specific eventswhich will stimulatetravel. This information is provided in an ad
hoc basis event driven ratherthan process
or systemdriven" (Vice presidentMajor American Airline).
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This kind of information is not neatly stored in the historical databases,which

-

guide the revenuemanagementsystem. Extensive searchingis required for
external information. Revenue management systems are simply statistical models

which take into accountthe quantitative information. They perform statistical
calculationsof what is typical for specific flights in terms of demand- bookings
for eachparticular fare level at eachparticular point in time before departure. The
more sophisticatedsystemsmake recommendationson the typical price elasticity
of the different market segmentswhich composethe typical passengermix on
eachflight. Theseare also basedon the historical information containedin the
database.Having vast historical databasesis especially valuable in mature
is
(such
),
US
the
the
markets
number of new entrants relatively
as
market since
small, andthe number of new domestic routes is increasingslowly.

In Europe,the regulatory liberalisation is allowing a greaternumberof new
increasingly
in
incumbent
to make
the
the
entrants
marketsand allowing
airlines

fifth
in
freedom
Here,
the
termsof revenuemanagement,
useof
andsixth
rights.
but
databases,
historical
is
is
the
the
the
exception
normand emphasis not on
vast
on the airline's ability to captureand use external information from local markets

but in the general
to guideits strategy,not only in revenuemanagement,
information
The
the
management
on each
of
markets.
revenuemanagement
flight
departure
to
the
particularflight is addedto the historicaldatabase
of
after
contributeto datawhich feedthe models. In short,the systemlearnsfrom the use
thatis madeof it, andfrom the resultsthatthe usehasproducedin termsof
revenuefor the flight. This meansthat the quality of the system's

I recommendations
is alsodependent
level
the
on
andqualityof the
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experimentationwhich the user carries out in order to know what stimulatesgood
it
becomes.
bad
better
The
the
the
the
or
more useful
results.
system,
use madeof

It is common for revenuemanagementsystems'heuristicsto be constantlyrecalibratedin responseto changesin market conditions. In order to calibratethe
familiar
heuristics,
be
systems'
airlines must
with the extent to which the

historicaldataandthe heuristicsof the systemcapturethe characteristics
andthe
limitations
know
implies
This
the
they
that
of the
the
must
eventsof
marketplace.
be
in
demand.
For
to
they
that
the
proficient usersof
need
systems
stimulation of
the other, lessquantitative,tools of airline management.

"Another classicone is, let's say you want to start up a new route from somesmall
but
flow,
is
is
data
Dallas.
There
traffic
that
there
to
any
support
airport and
no
decisions
Some
if
by
traffic?
clearly will
the
stimulate
route
you
will
what
starting
always remain intuitive. Clearly that cannotdisappear;that's what running a
businessis all about. You can't put it on auto-pilot. I think the airlines that will
succeedwill be the onesthat will makethe best use of decision supporttools.
There is absolutelyno questionin my mind. That will play a huge role"
(Consultant- Major RMS Vendor).
"The [yield management]systemsare only good up until a certainpoint, to the
The
in
is
goal
the
that
the
market.
extent
model can really capturewhat going on
...
However,
the
decisions
for
to
the
the
as
possible.
computer make as many of
was
flag
has
isolate
flights
and
systemnow
modelswho
with abnormalcharacteristics
them, so they let the systemmanagethe norm and the analystsmanagethe
Any
be
have
time
It
to
totally
exceptions.... would nice
environment.
a
automated
it
do
decision
with
you cantake people out of a complex
process,any time you can
a high level of accuracy,you want to do it! But I think there are too many
Major
Manager
in
industry
do
(Revenue
this
to
thaf'
exceptionsand variables
American Airline)
"Yield managementcannoteliminate the human component. For example,this
"
be
Olympics;
is
historical
data,
demand
there
year's
cannot modelled.
no
so
(CommercialManager- Major American Airline)
"** To stimulatedemand,the human factor hasto kick in, and you can't run it all
by a damn machine!" (Commercial Director Major American Airline).
-
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Amongst thesecrucial tools of airline managementare the salesforce's ability to
capture competitive information, using the influence of key travel agencies in the

shifting of market share,the salesforce's ability to strike direct dealswith
corporations,and realising the adequacyof the capacityand schedulesoffered to
the characteristicsmarkets.To use a revenuemanagementsystemwell is to know
just
not
what it can do and affect, but also what it can not do or affect, and how
other managementtools should be usedto complementit.

7.3.4 Levels of sophistication

The abovesectiondescribedthe basic principles of revenuemanagementsystems.
In practice,however,the most sophisticatedairlines have adaptedthe revenue
managementsystemto their specific requirementsand the characteristicsof their
operations. Different airlines use different types of revenuemanagementsystems
financial
investment,
level
to
their
according
size,
of revenuemanagement

muscle,networkcharacteristics
andorganisational
capabilities.This sectionwill
examinethe great disparity in the sophisticationof the revenuemanagement

systemsusedtodayin the airline industry.

"You get yield managementsystemsfrom the most simplistic which will say 'last
year on this datewe had 100 passengers,so this year we eiqpect100'. All the way
to an O&D [true origin and destination]system,dependingon different airlines,
different levels of investment,etc. that led to different approachesalsothrough
Years"(Senior Manager- American Airline IT vendor).
"Yield managementmanifestsitself in many different ways of control. Someof the
simpler onesare overbooking.You have 100 seats,you overbook by a certain
percentagebecauseso many passengerswon't show. Another simple one is in the
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inventory
the
the
according
of
subclassesof
coachcabin, which are segmentations
to the different segmentsof the market. Another manifestationof yield
from
Boston
flight
have
be
in
Let's
to
a
managementmay
say you
a network.
Dallas to London. On the flight to London, do you take more passengerscoming
from Austin, or do you take more passengerscoming from Dallas?That depends
on the total profitability of eachcustomerto the airline. So it is decidingon an
itinerary level how many passengersto take at eachgiven point - that's the O&D
manifestation. It can take into account,if you wantedto, which specific travel
agentyou were booking from, andthereforethe commissionthat is being paid to
that travel agent. It will basically leadto a dynamic market,where you make
instant decisionson variable pricing specifically to you as the consumer,one on
one marketing. That's the direction everything is headedin" (Technical consultant
American
Airline
IT
vendor).
-

There are threebasic manifestationsof revenuemanagement:

(1) overbooking of seats;
(2) segment-based
revenuemanagement;
(3) true origin and destination-based(O&D) revenuemanagement.

forms
Overbookingis the first stepon the learningcurveto the moresophisticated
however,
There
are somemajor airlines,
who still use
of yield management.
is
based
for
flights
Overbooking
only
overbookings.
revenuemanagementonly

it
information
does
historical
and,most
on numericalstatistics;
not requirevast
importantly, it requiresno external market information. Therefore it is easyfor

become
in
to
airlines
experts overbookingtechniques.However,the evolution
from overbookingtechniquesto masteringsophisticated
yield management
higher
investmentnot only in the developmentof technical
requiresa much

capabilities,but in the developmentof organisational.
capabilitiesto gaina much
higherlevel of understanding
of the markets.Someairlineshavenot madethis
breakthrough.
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"A lot of airlines don't practice yield management.They may call it yield
full,
is
but
basically
by
[they]
the
the
aeroplane
sell
seatsuntil
management name,
or maybecontrol overbookings- many airlines do that today!" (Senior ConsultantMajor AmericanRMS Vendor)

in
Segment-based
techniques
are common today's airline
revenuemanagement
industry, especiallyamong small and medium sized international carriers who
havepoint-to-point route networks as opposedto hub-and-spokeoperations.
Segment-based
basically
consistsof using the principles of
revenuemanagement
irrespective
flight
individual
to
of
yield management maximise revenueson each
the true origin and destinationof the passengers.Here anotherlevel of
sophisticationin tenns of functionality was inadvertently createdby the CRS. In
order to differentiate their product, the major CRS devisedvarious levels of
participation as a way to increasetheir product portfolio. Thesebasically relate to

thefrequencywith which the airline's inventoryis updatedwith the airline's own
internal reservationsystem's data in the CRS which travel agentsuse. The most
sophisticatedlevel of participation is an online connectionbetweenan airline's

internalreservationsystemsandthe reservationsystemswhich the airlineusesto
deliver that information to travel agents. This way, travel agentshave up-to-date
information on latest availability. That is how the CRS initially promotedthe

virtuesof the higherparticipationlevelto the airlines.
"If we take the [following example:] I want to go to Lisbon tomorrow morning on
TAP. So I look in Sabreto find out what's available. Then that information I'm
looking at in the mainframe..., TAP may have provided that 2 daysago. So, it
might show on the screenthere are 4 seatsavailable in businessclass,where in fact
they have all beensold, or it might show, which is more likely in fact, it might
show there are no seatsavailable,but if I phoneTAP up there are some" (Senior
Manager EuropeanCRS).
"So what I seeon my screenis absolutelythe latest data. If there'sone carrier out
of that list that doesn'thave direct connectavailability (in other words the
information might be two or three daysold) I've
it,
incentive
book
less
to
go
got
becauseI know I can get a seaton all theseother
do
I
so
why
want to
carriers,
bother with one when there'sdoubt T' (Senior Manager American CRS).
-
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However,when airlines begansubscribingat on-line level so that the travel agents
for
have
inventory
displays,
the
what
potential
would
more accurate
somerealised
is known today as interactive selling. Airlines using interactive selling techniques

into
is
booking,
to
take
the
are able recognisewhich agent making
and
considerationfactors suchas the currencyused,the commissionthe agent is
receiving,the importanceof that agentin terms of annualnumber of tickets and
averagefare level at which it sells,their coefficient of cancellations,etc. The
airline will considerinformation which provides a basis for comparisonof the
revenuegeneratedby different points of salesfor the sameticket, and for
assessingto what extentthe agentis worth defendingin terms of market share
versusrevenuemaximisation. It then decidesto which agentsit wishesto sell

in
is
demand
fares
(when
there
whichseatsandat what
a surplusof
relationto the
capacityofferedby the airline). Theairlinewill reply to bookingrequests
dependingon the economiccharacteristicsof the travel agencyattemptingto

book. It mayreturna message
of zeroavailability,or availabilityonly at specific
fares,etc. Someairlinescreatespecificfareswhich areopenonly to specific
travel agencies. interactive selling is difficult for airlines as organisationsbecause

it meanstheyareconstantlybeinginterrogatedfor complextacticaldecisions
from them. These
whichdemandgreattacticalflexibility andresponsiveness
types of organisationalcapabilities are difficult to develop,particularly in large

airlines.

"For an airline to have a very sophisticatedyield managementsystemand
subscribeat the highest level to the CRS, they would haveto have a very
sophisticatedinternal system. If not, they would haveto go through a long process
of gradualchange. They haveto have a decision systemwhich can cope with
being constantly interrogatedby the information systems. It is selling in a very
interactiveway and that is difficult" (Vice president American CRS).
-
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Interactiveselling requiresinvestment by the airline in the higher level of services
it receivesfrom the CRS. It must subscribeat a higher level of participation. This
is typically 25-30 per cent more expensive than the normal subscription charges.

But the greaterinvestmentcreatesorganisationalcapabilities to cope with making
strategicdecisionsin an interactive way. Making decisionson the effects
exchangerateshaveon the revenuegeneratedis a complex task, but relatively
easyto processby an airline, since most are comfortable with quantitative
analysisand well equippedin terms of software and hardwareto do this. The net
differentials relating to currency for any fare classmay be as much as 40 per cent
(AwnarkAviation Economist, June 1988).

49 the cheapestKuala Lumpur to London return fare in 1989was only $845 if
***
sold in Johor Bahru in Malaysia, and $1,060 if sold acrossthe causewayin
Singapore. If the sameseatwas sold in London it would have generatedabout
$1,400revenue. If sold in Australia as part of a Sydney-Londontrip, the revenue
would have beengreaterstill" (Doganis, 1991, p. 306).

However, difficulties arisewhen local market information and qualitative

variableshaveto be considered.For example,it is commonpracticefor some
airlinesto offer availabilityto specificagentsin peaktraffic seasons
at the
expenseof obtaining optimal yield, in order that the agentinvolved will sell them

in the lowertraffic seasons.
Also, an airline needsto havean ideaof how muchits
rivals pay the travel agent in overriding commissions,what fare structuresits
rivals are applying in specific markets,who are the travel agent's major clients,
etc. This information is not readily available. It is within the reachonly of sales
offices, difficult to acquireand even more difficult to useby headquarters.
Nevertheless,the investmentmay be worthwhile if the airline can capitalise on it.
Controlling seatinventoriesby point of salecan bring
in
improvement
a5 per cent
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overall revenues(AmarkAviatiott Ecommist, June 1988). Given the sensitivity
of this industry to fluctuations in revenue, a variance of 5 per cent on overall

revenuesmay meanthe difference betweenmillions in lossesand making some
profit. The more recentmarketing techniquesusedby the CRS companiesto sell
the higher participation levels promote the virtues of the systemas a tactical
managementtools, insteadof the higher precision tool which assistsin retaining
travel agents'goodwill by having more up-to-date inventory information.

"A high level of participation in the CRS is valuablebecauseit is a good marketing
tool for the airline, and if [it is] associatedwith a sophisticatedyield management
system,that is evenbetter for the airline. But it is only really worth having a
sophisticatedyield managementsystemif you have CRS connectivityto make full
useof it" (Senior Manager- American CRS).

O&D Yield Manaizement
Currently, the highest level of revenuemanagementsophisticationis what is
known as O&D (true origin and destination)yield management. This is usedby

in revenue
themajorairlines,which havelargenetworksandwho areexperienced
management.Basically, O&D revenuemanagementinvolves the integration of

inventoriesin orderto manipulatefaresto optimisethe revenuegenerated
by the
airline's entire route network This is achievedby recognising,when the travel

agentis makingthebooking,the true destinationof eachpassenger.

"And if you get into interactive O&D selling, where when you [are] requesting
somethingyou haveto give your true O&D, than I can decidewhat I want to offer
you back as available seat. Then you're getting into fairly sophisticatedyield
managementtechniquesby the airline. Delta is one examplewhere every time you
book Delta in Apollo, you senda recordto them and they give their specific
availability at that moment in time of that O&D" (CommercialDirector - Major
American CRS).
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Airlines can then take into accountwhether passengersare connectingwith other
flights to reachtheir destinations,and can offer them competitive fares in order to
attracttheir customfor their entire journey insteadofjust one leg of that journey.
Thereis a clear trade-off betweenoptimising yields or optimising the revenuethat
eachpassengergenerates.Indeed,sacrificing the optimality of fares for one of the
legs of a journey may well meanthat the passengerflies both legs on the same
airline, andthus generatesmore total revenue. By using an O&D revenue
managementsystemwell, an airline can gain considerablecompetitive advantage
over anotherwhich is using a segment-basedsystem. For example,assumingthat
therewere no direct flights from Brusselsto Rio de Janeiro,a passengerwanting
to fly from Brusselsto Rio could be offered a fare of flOO on a flight to Lisbon,
and a fare of 1800 on the connectingflight from Lisbon to Rio (maybewith two

differentcarriers)usingsegmentbasedrevenuemanagement.An airlineusing
O&D revenuemanagementwould be able to recognisewhen the passengeris
booking the flight that he doesn't want to go to Lisbon at all. In fact, he wants to
from
do
Brusselsto Rio. Segment-based
go
cannot
revenuemanagementsystems
that. So,the airline might discountthe first leg flight to L50 (through marginal
costing-selling a seatwhich would otherwise have flown empty, or by denying a

'feed'
less
in
to
seatto anotherpassenger
total
who would generate
revenue) order
the passengerto its own L850 flight from Lisbon to Rio. Even if it had no seats
left on its Brusselsto Lisbon flight, it might even offer an alternativeroute which

wouldmakethe connectionto Rio at anotherhubbingpoint. This way the airline
would ensurethat the passengerwould fly both legs on its aircraft, generatinga
total of L900. Also, by using the sameprinciples, the airline can more easily
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competein destinationsto which it has no direct connections,eventhough its
rivals may.

In practice,a sophisticatedO&D yield managementsystemwould apply the basic
principles of revenuemanagement,but integrate the inventories of eachflight on
an airline's network by recognisingthe typical patternsof traffic flow through the
network, selectingthe most significant combinationsof flights, and accumulating
historical datato computethe probability of connectingpassengersturning up for
flights. The airline would then createfares (subclassesof C or Y) for those
specific purposes,and would constantly monitor the developmentof the booking
curvesfor thosefaresrelative to their own typical patterns. However, applying
the principles of O&D yield managementin vast networks at an interactive level,

while takinginto accountexchangerates,agencycommissionsandmarketshare
importance,while building and processinghistorical databasesto predict the large

numberof variablesthat influencethe demandfor eachsubclassof eachflight and
usinglocal marketinformationto complementcomputerpredictions,is at the very
least a tremendouslycomplex task. Somethink that may be going too far:

"Ibose who think that O&D yield managementis really important are generallythe
internationalworldwide guys, global guys. But when your route network is very
complex and you're hubbing in a lot of locations,and you're doing a lot of cross
traffic feeds,and you're trying to feed international both ways, then they try to get
pretty sophisticated.They may even be too sophisticated"(Vice Present- Major
CRS).
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7.3.5 The Trading of Revenue Management Systems

There is today in the airline industry a growing businessof selling information
systemsand technologicalsolutions. Severalmajor international airlines have set
up their own small IT companiesand are now competing fiercely with specialised
hardwareand softwarevendors. With the international proliferation of airline
liberalisation,an increasingnumber of airlines are suffering from the effects of
greatercompetition. Someof theseairlines believe that buying a revenue
managementsystemcan be the solution to their deficiency in terms of strategic
flexibility and responsiveness.After all, the successof experiencedairlines in
revenuemanagementsystemsis admired acrossthe airline industry. This was
seenby someairlines as a good opportunity to generateincrementalrevenuefrom
the investmentswhich they had already madewhen they developedtheir own
systems.Revenuemanagementsystemsare now being commercialisedby IT
firms belongingto the very airlines that developedthem. Those airlines have
experiencenot only in developingthe systems,but in adaptingtheir organisations

to makeuseof them. So,theyarewell awarethat the investmentin acquiring
thesesystemsis by far outweighedby the organisationalinvestmentrequiredto
makeusethem.

'Vith yield managementsystems,for example,you don't turn on a button and it
setseverythingautomatically. There is a fair amountof input that is requiredboth
in terms of calibration, datathat you've collected and the quality of that data,but
also you haveto actually take the results. Any systemis only as good as how you
interpretthe results.You haveto interpretthe resultsand factor in real world
situations. I meanfundamentallysciencessuch as yield managementare very
dependenton your ability to forecast. Forecastingis generally very strongly driven
by history. But history is history. At the end of the day
you still havethe macro
economicfactors, marketconditions,maybesomethingstrangeis happening...
Decisionsupport systemsdon't makedecisionsfor
you; all they do is presentyou
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have
decisions.
At
day,
to rely on
to
the
the
with support make
end of
you still
your experience,your market knowledge,etc. ...That knowledgeof how to use it
consistsof knowing the markets,the competition, the organisationsetup,the
proceduresin practice, and also to set up the right data collection not only your
internal data, but also data outside,it may be formalised data ( it may be informal
data)" (CommercialDirector - Airline IT Vendor).

Someairlines are selling the very systemswhich they regard as important
do
They
their
strategicweaponsand a strong componentof
strategicadvantage.

this in theknowledgethat their rivalswill be hardpressedto makeuseof themin
These
to
their
threat
airlines
ways which would poseany
competitive positions.
realisethis becausethey are confident that the use they are making of the systems
for
is
be
imitated.
They
that
there
cannot easily
still ample scope them
also realise
to improve the use of their systemand maintain the advantageevenwhen the
buyer is learning how to use it.

'Ve're selling all thesetechnologiesto everybody elsebecausewe can make
money out of it and becauseby the time they get it we're already up to stage5 by
the time they've incorporatedit, you know. We're not going to give up something
that's going to hurt us" (InternationalSalesManager - Major American Airline).

"And we haveto keepaheadof everybodyelse.If we don't continueadvancing,we
be
lost
in
If
to
to
the
goodandthe only
get
shuffle. we'regood,we've got continue
wayto do that is to keepgettingbetter"(AreaManager- Major AmericanAirline)-

Themostobviousdifficulty that buyersof thesesystemshaveis thatthe systems
needhistoricaldatain orderto makereasonablyaccuratepredictions.Airlines
who have not beenoperatinga revenuemanagementsystemwill also not have
beenaccumulatinghistorical information about eachspecific flight. Even when
they have somesort of historical information, it is not codified in the way the

revenuemanagement
systemrequires.Otherlessobvious,but no lessimportant,
difficulties are in adaptingthe organisationto using a revenuemanagement
system. The systemneedsto be constantlyfed with strategicand tactical thoughts
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by the organisation. Revenuemanagementsystemsrequire that the organisation
delegates a great deal of strategic responsibility to those who are using the system

to monitor the market responsesto the airline's product, in order to copewith
being constantlyinterrogatedfor strategicdecisions.

Another major difficulty of using revenuemanagementsystemsis that the data
which the system'smodelsuse to forecastdemandare historical. Real time
market events,suchas competitors' tactical manoeuvresand destination-specific
events,often reducethe relevanceof the historical data. To devisea strategic
responseto a variation in sales,the airline needsto know not just the extent of the

variation(whichis whatthe revenuemanagement
systemprovides),but most
importantly, the origins and reasonsfor the variation. To respondto unusual

marketsignals,airlinesneedto acquirelocal marketinformationwhich lies
is
information
immediate
boundaries.
This
their
not
outside
market
organisational
neatly codified to fit the system;it is event driven and highly perishable. This
requiresgreat investmentin flexibility and responsivenessin procuring, acquiring,

interpretingandusinglocal marketinformationon the partof airlines.

Thepracticeof sellingrevenuemanagement
is
by
systems airlines a clear
capitalisationon the difficulties that buyerswill haveusingthe systems.
American Airline's subsidiary SabreDecision Technologies(SDT) - is the
-

dominantplayerin the airline informationtechnologyandsolutionbusiness.It
.
belongsto the SabreGroup,which ownsthe CRSbusinessandwhich in turn is
owned by AMR Corporation,which owns American Airlines. The SabreGroup

Us$ 1.5billion in revenuesin 1995andis the mostprofitableunit of
, generated
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AMR, generatingmargins far in excessof those achievedat the far-larger airline
Its
(Flint,
SDT
for
34
1996).
1995
those
revenues.
unit
accounted
per cent of

ninety-pagebrochureoffers products and servicesfor administration,airport and
groundtransportation,cargo, catering,crew scheduling,distribution planning,
financial services,flight operations,frequent flyer programs,hotel, in-flight
services,maintenanceand engineering,pricing, rail, reservations,sales
is
Corporation
business
AMR
The
the
automation,and yield management.
of
increasinglyabout far more than operatingone of the largestairlines in the world.
It is believedthat SDT is dominant in its businessbecauseof a combination of an
by
Airlines'
brand
American
extensiveproduct portfolio, a strong
nameprovided
its
in
it
because
field,
importantly,
this
success
products
marketsmost of
and most
as part of consulting projects.

"Decision supportsystemsaren't 'off the shelf systems.They require a great
degreeof calibration. They require a great degreeof knowledgetransfer. So, if it's
it.
benefit
don't
the
treated
really not
out of
get
as a consultativeproject, you
---We don't really competein that kind of thing. 1 can think of at leasttwo major
...
airlines in Europethat I know who have madeinvestmentsin purchasingyield
just
if
but
thinking
they
that
the
pay
managementsystems, made classic mistakeof
be
it
in,
it
for
half
bucks
the
all
a million or
systemand plugged
would
a million
OK. Peoplehaveto understandthe technology, peoplehaveto understandthe
product andthe organisation,they haveto understandthe data,all of thosethings
areimportant. ... It is a huge change,and you don't get the benefit without the
change"'(Vice Presidentof Sales- Major Airline IT Vendor).

This providesstrongindicationthat AmericanAirlines' experiencein developing
andusing technologiesis reflected through SDT's dominant position in the airline
technologysolutionsbusiness. American Airlines' presencein the airline
technologysolutions businesswill also assistthe airline in keeping informed
about the technologicaldevelopmentsin the field, and about which competitors
'buy and sell which systems through the inevitable diff-usionof technologicaland
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competitiveinformation in the business.SDT"s consulting activities will also no
doubt enrichthe airline's experiencein using technologies. It also provides
indication that American Airlines not only recognisesthe organisational
difficulties in using revenuemanagementsystems,but capitaliseson them to
generateincrementalrevenuewithout eroding its competitive advantage. For
example,the first client for the latest version of an O&D revenuemanagement
France
but
France.
Air
developed
Air
by
Airlines,
SDT
American
system
was not
is ownedby the French governmentand is one of the major Europeanairlines. It
is using stateaid to undergoan extensivere-structuring program in order to
reverseits astronomicalfinancial losses.

'Ve don't reallyhavethat manyrestrictionsbecauseAmericanitself doesn'town
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theycancertainlyunderstand
know... you don't takea supercomputerandput it in Kenya,andexpectpeopleto
useit aseffectively"(Seniormanager- Major Airline IT Vendor).

Thedevelopment
of morecomplexandsophisticatedstatisticalmodelsand
is, however,
for the modellingof revenuemanagement
relationaldatabases
in revenuemanagement
subjectto diminishingreturns.Airlines experienced
are
awarethattherearehigherreturnsto be accruedby usingbetterthe reasonably
sophisticatedrevenuemanagementsystemsthey already have. This is because
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for
the
making processeswithin
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developingbetter organisationalcapabilities to improve the blending of local
marketinformation with the airline's own internal information.

"Competitive advantagereally comesfrom systems,but as much comesfrom how
you usethem. You don't just learn to use a systemwell. You figure out betterways
to useit. You figure out betterways to understandthe interaction betweenpricing
and yield management,betweenschedulingand yield management,betweenyield
managementand distribution. There is ample room to continueto improve your
knowledge" (Senior Consultant- major Airline IT Vendor).
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AIRLINE SALES OFFICES AND

LOCAL MARKET INFORMATION

8. Airline Sales Offices and Local Market

Information
"Deregulationand liberalisation pose important threatsfor the previously protected
incumbentairlines which they affect. Competitorswill be able to work in all
...
areasof the marketingmix, without their rivals being able to claim government
be
become
There
horizons
Planning
no
will
much shorter.
generally
protection.
is
if
long-term
in
detailed
the
marketplace very
point airlines undertaking
planning
be
be
Instead,
thoseof maintaining
that
the
needed
unstable.
will
will
skills
flexibility, so that businesspolicies can be adjustedas changingcircumstances
dictate" (Shaw, 1990,p. 101).

Headquarters
is responsiblefor managingoperationsandadministration
processes,and ultimately, for setting the plans and devising the commercial
strategyof the airline in its various markets. Salesoffices have an increasingly
active role in airline strategy;they convey local market information to
headquarters,often with justifications for price changerequests,requestsfor
increasedbudgetsfor incentivesto travel agents,andjustifications for variations
in sales. The qualitative and tacit information
as important by senior managers.
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is
recognised
acquire
salesoffices

"I think there will always be someroom for the tacit information in strategy. It
could diminish. Within this industry especiallyto someextent 'if you fly it, they
will come'. "Ibe real battle is in yield, not in load factor. Anybody can fill their
airplaneswith price. The key determinantof successis your ability to get your
yield up. The key way of getting the yield up is to get more full fare passengerson
board. And that has to be donethrough the salesforce. That is exactly what they
are doing. They are the providers of that information, they are the promotersof the
product,they are the relationship managersof the dealsthat we have in place, but
they are alsothe eyesand the earsof the airline." (CorporatesalesmanagerMajor Americanairline)

Airlines go to greatlengthsto acquiremarket information, but they experience
much difficulty in getting that information acrossto the senior managementso

thatit canbeusedfor strategicdecisions.This is becausethe informationupon
which the relationshipbetweentop managementand salesoffices is basedwas
acquiredinformally, outsidethe organisationalboundaries. Also, senior

finds difficulty in basinga decisionon informalinformation
management
acquiredby someoneelse in the organisation.

"Oneof thethingsthat I haveto do is approveor rejectall of the corporatedeal
thatwe haveanda lot of it qualitative.Yes,you canknow somefactual
proposals
dataabouthow muchbusinessthe companyhasthat we canpotentiallyget,but
you'regoingto haveto believewhatthe rep is telling you,or the corporateaccount
is telling you" (CorporateSalesManager- Major AmericanAirline).
"It's informal. You know what discount levels the other carrier's going to go in
with, basicallyjust by being in the market place. It's all informal. I think it's what
causesfrustrationto a lot of senior managementof the airline that are usedto very
factual numbersthat are valid, whereasours are all by feel" (Area Manager- Major
EuropeanAirline).

The information procured in the marketsthrough salesrepresentativesis more
often than not well understoodby the managersof the salesoffices. However, the

samelevelof understanding
cannotbe reachedby headquarters,
which hasto
managecentrally such resourcesas fleet, revenuemanagement,and crews.
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"Tbe formal systemactually asksmore questionsthan it gives answers. But where
the information lays outsideus, is clearly more in the revenueside,there is more
qualitative information to be found. But on the cost almost everything can be
easily systematised.The cost you have control over, the revenueyou don't
becauseit comesfrom outside. It's just the natureof the beast" (District manager
Major EuropeanAirline).

Information on costsand operationsof the airline is abundant. It is generatedand
codified by the airline in such a way as to be divisible and to find neat places
inside the structureof the organisation. However, the samecannot be said for the
information acquiredin the day-to-day selling of its productsin eachmarket.
Symptomsof the difficulty that eventhe most sophisticatedof airlines feel in
using the market information acquiredby its salesoffices are the attemptsto
model and internalisethis information in conjunction with trying to generateas
much information as possiblein order to take decisions. Too much information

delaysstrategicdecisionsandblursthe assessment
of the relevanceof vital bits of
information.

"AmericanAirlinesprobablygetsmoreinformationthanwe canuse. We're very
" (AreaManager- Major Americanairline).
analyticalasa company.

This sectionwill analysethe contentsandimportanceof local marketinformation
aswell asthewaysin which airlinesacquireanduseit in their strategic
endeavours.It will startwith a generaloverviewof the role of airline salesoffices
in airlinestrategy.It will studythe interactionof the salesofficeswith travel
agenciesandtheir relationshipwith corporationsfor the saleof corporatetravel.
Theseinteractionsconstitutethe mainprocesses
local
of acquisitionof
market
informationusedincreasinglyin airline
strategy.Finally, it will examinethe
exchangeof informationbetweenthe salesofficesandheadquarters
in orderto
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exposesomeof the difficulties that airlines have in making use of this external
information, even though top management recognises it as important.

8.1 The Role of Airline Sales Offices

Traditionally, the main role of the salesoffices was to managethe local
distribution of the airline's productsandthe financial transactionswith the points
of sale. However, with intensified competition and the emergenceof CRS
technologyand information technology in general,there hasbeena shift in the
role of salesoffices. Increasingly,this role is to inform headquartersof local
market conditionsand provide it with competitive information to be usedin

into
has
The
between
travel
strategy.
agents evolved
salesofficesand
relationship
an intenseexchangeof competitive information. This is becauseby giving travel
agentsfocusedsalesincentive programmes(which are private agreements),

to createa setof lessobviousmarketforces,which greatly
airlineshavemanaged
distort the markets. Incentivesto travel agencies,albeit expensive,are very

effectivetoolsto biasthe informationtravelagentssellto their customersin
favourof specific airlines. The increasedimportanceof the role of travel agents
in the airline distribution chain has increasedtheir bargaining power. Airlines
haveinvestedyet more resourcesin the monitoring of travel agencysales
activities, and in the building of information exchangerelationshipswith them in
order to tap into thesesourcesof information. This external information is a
powerful fuel for the strategicprocessesof airlines. Airlines, however are not
completelyat easewhen it comesto basingvital strategicdecisionson it.
.
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"We, airlines, all to a degreetend to work internally, but that internal combustion
systemhasto be fuelled by someexternal mechanism. And that external
mechanismis the information that is gatheredat somepoint about the markets"
(CommercialManager- Major EuropeanAirline).

The natureof the airline businessand the increasingcompetition in many markets
hasmeantthat the competitivenessof airlines is increasingly determined by their
ability to use highly perishableand qualitative market information. Medium and
long-term strategicplans are guidelinescompiled from the accumulation of
tactical information.

"An airline is very much basedon tactics, day-to-dayactions, reactions,etc.
Strategyis taldng all the tactical information, from all the departmentsthat are
consultedand you put it into one big pie, and say: 'Here's what we want to do.
Then it servesas guidelinesto our day-to-day running of the airline, more of a
referencesort of thine' (Senior Manager- Major American Airline).
"Our speciality is local information, so we're interestedin competitive information
aboutwhat the other guys are doing in the samemarket we work in. We get our
direction from headquarters,they say 'This is important to us, andthis is what we
would like you guys to find out'. And generally, we know how to go about doing
that. It is up to us to figure out how to get into the specific accounts[points of
sale],how to identify which accountswe want to go to, and draw in the
information that is availableto us to do that" (District SalesManager - Major
Americanairline).

The main purposeof salesrepresentativesis obviously to promote sales.
However, in order to promote his airline's products,the salesrepresentativemust
acquiremuch information about the competition and the airline's main points of
salesin order to identify opportunities and focus his promotion efforts.
Increasingly,with the sophisticatedinformation systemswhich extract and
processinformation from the CRS reservations,the visits by airline salesreps to

thepointsof salearein response
to variationsin saleswhich the airline deems
significantandworthy of investigation.
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"We have accessto information that allows us to seewhat the agencysells for the
competition,andthen we go to the agencyand say Wiere doesthat come from?'
And then we go after that accountto try and shift the traffic over to us" (Sales
Representative- Major American Airline).

Salesrepresentativeshave to determinewhich agentsare most important for the
airline, andwhat the airline's market shareis for particular destinationsin eachof
thoseagents. They then must procure competitive information to identify reasons
behind the variations in market share,such as confidential pricing mechanismsor
incentive programswhich are affecting sales.

"I can find that [competitive information] becausemy guy sitting in Abu Dhabi,
calls me up and complainsthat his fare is bad. lbat's why you needto be savvy, if
you're a salesmanageror if you're a salesrepresentative,and pay attention to
thosekind of things. And you pay attention to thosekind of things by, maybe you
checkyour computer,maybeyou seenewspaperads and you double check to see
that you havethe samefares asthe other guy. You visit your accounts[and ask]
'How's everything going?' You do that in your own way, shapeor form"
(InternationalSalesManager Major American Airline).
"Salesrepsthesedays spendmost of their time analysingdie accounts,looking for
opportunities. Are they performing the way they should be? Are there weaknesses
that they can point out that we can correct and change?Are there opportunitiesthat
this accounthas that we can capturemore businessfrom? The salesreps' main
knowledgeis in knowing how to usethe information that is availableto them.
They know a lot aboutthe competition, they know a lot about the markets,the
customers,all of thosethings, becausethey're not going to succeedif they don't,
not today!" (Area Manager- Major American Airline).

Competitors'pricingandincentiveprogramsin eachsignificantpoint of salesarc
of paramountimportance,not only becausethey are very influential factors in

sales,but becausetheyconstitutehiddenmarketforces. Overridecommissions
andprivatefaresarenot openlypublishedin CRSdisplays;they areprivate
agreementsbetweenairlines and eachof the points of sale. Travel agentsare

pointsof interactionbetweenthe airlines' productandcustomers. So,the sales
consultant,workingin travelagentsdealingwith customers,is constantlyexposed
,
to unstructuredandtacit information. This cannotbe capturedby the
reservations
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information usedby airlines to determinevariations in market shareper flight
relative to specific competitors.

'Ve get as much infort-nationas possible [from travel agents]; for example,what
pricesdo our main competitorshave, what promotion activities they deal with,
what salesactivities do they work with, how aggressivethey are, what markets
they push more than others, and so on. We get that information through our
representatives[salesoffices]. We are relying on their feedback,on their
information. If they cannotsell us for somereason,then they identify the reasons
behindit. 'Mat in itself drives the feed of information that we might be looking at.
Don't forget they [salesoffices] are living in the market place! Being
...
representedthere makesit easier,quicker and reliable to get competitive
information" (SalesManager Major EuropeanAirline).
-

Someairlines constantlycheck their competitors' fares and schedulesby
employing teamsto monitor the CRS displays. This processhas to be done

manually,sincethe regulationspreventthe 'hosting' of CRSby airlines,andno
CRS hasyet marketeda product to alert airlines to changesin competitors' prices
and inventory. BecauseCRS are owned by airlines, the vested interestsof their

ownerspreventanysuchproductsbeingmarketed.An airline relying simply on
informationandrevenuestatisticsfor eachmarketwill overlookvital
reservations
market signals. As an example,whereasa competitor's fare may show in the CRS

as1100,in reality,it maybe 05. Anothercasemaybe that whereasa competitor
is chargingthe samefare,it maybe giving heavyoverridingcommissionsto
certaintravel agencies. From an airline's perspective,it is vital to receive these
market signals.

"So, when you compete,if everything is published, you know how to react to
your
competitor, but what if they are unpublished? Somebodyis selling from certain
agencies35 per cent discount of the fare, so how do you get best information about
this? It's from contactnetworks! That comesfrom your airline's salesforce, it
comesfrom the salesguy in London calling up a few agencies,having a few
contacts,taking them out to lunch and finds that BA has cut a specialdeal just for
next week becauseof somefestival or football match" (Senior Manager Major
EuropeanAilrine).
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"We initiated a specialfare in the Gulf, effective April 1. To preparefor that, we
neededcertain information. So, we went out to a certain area, to a certain amount
of representativesand we said, 'We are looking for the least expensivefares that
are taking place from now until the end of May. Who has them? What are their
restrictions?How do they comparewith the lowest published fares in the market?
How aretheir salesprograms?Etc."' (SalesManager- Major American Airline).

Many airlines still rely very much on published fares and monthly variations in
salesto determinethe effectivenessof their products and to adjust strategy. Given
the competitive intensity of the businessand the specific seasonalityof markets,
given the fact that competitive information to justify variations in salesis highly
perishable,and the existenceof hidden market forces, a systematicand structured
monthly review of strategyis proving increasingly inadequate. Greater strategic

flexibility is required.More externalinformationis procured,andmore
qualitative analysesare performed. An increasingpractice to counter the

problemsof relyingon publishedfaresandmonthlyvariationsin salesis the use
of NHDTbookingandmarketshareinformationin relationto specificcompetitors
at particulardestinations,in conjunctionwith specificallytailoredandfocused
airlinesalesincentiveprograms.Local marketinformationis a vital additionto
thesetools. This informationis increasinglybeingusedasan input to strategy,
therebyachieving a greaterlevel of flexibility and a more timely responseto
market signals.
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8.2 Relationship with Travel Agents

8.2.1 Travel Agent Incentives and Airline Competition

Someairlines havedevelopedextremely effective salesprograms. Sales
incentives
to
offered
of
mix
therefore
and
a
programs
consistof salesobjectives
the different types of agentsto acquiremarket shareand high-yield passengers.
With the improvementof the salesmonitoring capabilities provided by CRS and
MIDT technology,airlines are able to improve the returns on the investmentsthey

makein incentiveprogramsto travelagents.

I think it's very similar with everybody. You pay incentive money overridesto
Manager
(Commercial
thoseaccountsthat provide you with the extra share"
Major EuropeanAirline).
"... It is a two way street! If you want to be my partner, then you've got to sell me
business
You've
to
class
I
got sell some
at a time when needthe traffic.
leisure
help
to
I'll
first
passengers
with
you
passengers,some
classpassengers,and
American
Major
Sales
Commercial
(Director
of
maybeget a sharperprice"
Airline).

Salesprogramsaim to takeadvantageof the depýndence
of manytravelagentson
the substantialrevenuethat theseincentivesprovide. Airlines canstimulate
in
loyalty,
leverage
traffic
an
agency
specific marketsand specific segmentsof

local
flexible
focused,
that
they
use
extremely
manner,providing
responsiveand
marketinformationin their strategicdecisions.

I would saythat for the most part it is successful,or we wouldn't continue it. So
the perceptionis that it works. Agencieswant extra incentive money. 'rhey build
it into their budget,and they plan on spendingthe extra dollars that they can earn
sometimein the next twelve months. 'Mey'd better perform if they want to get
paidthatmoney. We have the ability now to insteadof just saying collectively just
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in
dollars,
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we
of
your
of
all
cent
per
give me an extra
(CommercialDirector - Major American Airline).

The returnsthat airlines get from effective incentive programs go beyond the extra
better
Airlines
relationship
a
also achieve
revenueand additional market share.
Travel
information.
that
in
agents
terms
of exchangingcompetitive
with agents
haveincentive agreementswith an airline are keenerto provide competitive
information, becausea principal variable of incentive programs is the volume of
the
began
What
to
encourage
means
a
as
salesassociatedwith market share.
travel agentsto distort markets,is increasingly used as a meansto persuadethe
travel agentsto sharecompetitive information with airlines. Today, many
incentive programsaim to achievea balancebetweenshifting market share,and
intense
in
incentive
of
to engage a relationship
providing the agentswith an
information exchange.

if
is
that
"Thethingthat we like, because
someonesees
of our relationships,
They
they
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will
tell
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will
want
they
us,
will
us,
somethingthat maygo away
it.
do
Those
have
to
'Hey,
help
we
say
megetthroughthis' andwe will usewhat
Major
Manager
Sales
(International
distributors"
areour customers
- our
EuropeanAirline).
"They'll tell you immediatelyif they didn't maketheir incentiveprogrammes
and
They
I
here's
in
love
comeup with all
they'll
to come andtell you
why couldn't.
kindsof ideas.It's not purelynumbers,it's differentaberrationsthatwill happen"
(AreaManager- Major EuropeanAirline).
For a given airline, the strategic importancethat a certain destinationhas varies
constantly,almost on a daily basis. This meansthat airlines' strategiesfor each
market also vary constantly,which in turn meansthat to remain competitive,
airlines are forced to acquirea vast amount of external information. It also means
that, to remain competitive, airlines are forced to be responsivein processingthis

informationandin communicatingit to middleandseniormanagers,
have
who
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the powerto adjust strategyand product specifications according to the needsof
eachmarket. The improved monitoring capabilities that airlines have at their
disposalto developfocusedincentive programscan becomeuseful for airline
strategyonly if senior managersmake use of the qualitative information acquired
by salesoffices to developtheir strategicplans and allocate resourcesto each

market.

"I makethe programsthat the salesguy takesto sell. And if he says, 'We got to
changethis', and I say, 'WhyT, he says 'Because..., the competition is doing this'.
And I know that becausenobody is selling my tickets any more" (International
SalesManager- Major American Airline).

Apartfrom the investmentthat airlinesmaketo subsidisethe strongbargaining
power of travel agentsthrough higher commissions,they are investing

increasinglyin their salesforces. Airlines needmoreandmorefocusedand
responsive
salesforcesto form links with travel agenciesthat go far beyond
institutionalrelationships,into personalrelationships,capableof exchanging
qualitativeandsensitiveinformation. Airline salesrepresentatives
constitute
importantassetsfor the salesoffices.

". You're expectedto haverelationships
[travel
that
with
your
accounts
agencies]
..
will withstandthoseperiodswhentheremaybe someantagonismin the industry,
or in certainsituationsandstuff. If youdealwith meeveryday,everyweekfor
threeor four yearsandthingsaregoingwell, somewhere
within thosethreeor four
yearswe're goingto havea problem,upsanddowns,but if you recognisethat I do
the bestfor youall thetime, evenif I can't give you what you wanttoday,you
knowthat I can't give it to you becauseI havedoneeverythingI couldto try
and
makeit happenandI couldn't" (SalesManager- Major EuropeanAirline).

Thevalueof a salesrepresentative
for an airline is not merelydependenton their
workingexperiencein the airlinebusiness.His/hernetworkof contactsand
relationshipswith travel agenciesand corporations may leveragethe airline's
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sales significantly in particular regions. It is normal practice for sales reps to be

'head-hunted'from other airlines.

"When Easternfell, I was told to go out and find who was the best rep Easternhad
in Bostonand hire him. And I did! I askedtravel agents,and in fact I asked
Eastern'smanager,after they closedup. I said, 'Who is the best personyou have
on your payrollT He told me, and then I went out and checkedthat personwith
travel agentsand corporateaccounts,and they agreed. The store closes [Eastern's
bankruptcy]and somebodyhas to buy the shelves!" (SalesManager - Major
AmericanAirline).

8.3 Relationship with Corporations

Therearefew airlinestodayfocussingon the businesstraveller. Examples
include SAS, American Airlines, and United.

"Me trendnow overthe last 3 to 5 yearsis to reallyknow the corporations.If in
1995we had2 morebusinesspassengers
in everyflight, we probablywould have
doubledour profits" (CorporateSalesManager- Major AmericanAirline).

Airlinesfocussingon the businesssegmentrealised,that in orderto minimisethe
competitionfrom othercarriers,they could searchfor businesspassengers,
not
just in travelagents,or by merelyoffering frequentflyer cards,but by negotiating
with corporationswhich are significant sourcesof businesstraffic. The ways
airlines go about seducingpremium traff ic vary. Options dependon the presence
and competitive position of eachairline in each market. They also dependon the
ability of airlines to procure market information about the businesstraveller, about
the travelling habits of corporations,and about the market forces that rule

negotiations
with corporations.The marketfor corporatetravel is very
%informationintensive.Informationis
requiredaboutthe populationandtravel
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needsof corporationsin the different countries and regions of eachcountry, about
other carriers' discountratesto corporations,about the potential to by-passcertain
travel agents. Also, developingcontact networks capableof exchangingthe type
of marketinformation of interestto the airline requires expert acquisition and use
of information. Basically, airlines target the corporatetravel market in three main
ways:

-

By negotiating directly with corporations, and attempting to by-pass
the travel agents.

-

By negotiatingwith businessspecialist agents

-

By targetingthe corporationdirectly,but without by-passingtravel
agents,making corporationsbuy the tickets through travel agentsat a
discount, and giving the agent a special incentive (e.g. an override).

Fewairlineshavethe marketpresenceandthe bargainingpowerto be ableto
negotiatedirectly with the corporationsand by-passthe travel agents. The ones

thatfollow this strategynormallydo soin their homemarkets,andin the regions
wheretheyareclearlydominant. Oftenthat givesthe airlinesenoughcustomer
baseto leveragecorporatesalesabroad. There is an increasing number of
multinationalswilling to centralisetheir travel with one or two airlines,,if the
incentive is sufficient to justify the effort to set and enforce a corporatetravel
Policy. Airlines which deal directly with corporations and by-passthe travel
agentsneedto acquire the most information about corporations' travel needsand
aboutthe market forces which dictate what incentives are adequateto buy the
different types of traffic from corporations. This
market information is strongly
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AmericanandUnitedAirlines areexamplesof the few airlineswhich havea sales
forcededicatedto the promotionandmarketingof corporatetravel. Theyhave
realisedthe merits of that specialisationfor two main reasons:(1) the returnson

investmentareclearlyhigh. Onedealwith a corporationcanbring a few hundred
in
business
difficulty
higher
degree
(2)
travellersto the airline; the
regular
of
termsof informationacquisitionin orderto competein the corporatetravelmarket
by-passingthetravelagentsjustifies a specialisedsalesforce.

"A lot of the bigger corporationspretty much do it [corporatedealswith airlines].
United actually changedits whole workforce around to createa corporatesales
group" (Senior manager- Major American Airline).

This specialisationgoes far beyond the breeding of specific technical or analytical
skills. It is a clear specialisationin information procurement,acquisition and use.
Even though the type of information the salesreps procure in corporatetravel

doesnot differ extensivelyfrom that procuredby salesrepsin travel agents,the
networksof contactsrequired for acquiring information about corporationsand
I
the market forcesof corporatetravel are different. The salesrep needsto know
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which corporationsto target and must then develop an extensive network of
contactsin the corporateworld. This is a difficult task if one considers that the
settingand enforcing of corporatetravel policies by corporations is a practice still
in its infancy.

44...the corporationsare very immature when it comesto handling traffic. It's an
immaturebusiness[corporatetravel]" (Corporate SalesManager - Major European
Airline).

Suchnegotiationswith large corporationshave to be carried out at a high level,
(i. e., president,or chairman). Accessis difficult. Business-specialisttravel

for example,arewell awarethat onceairlinesget informationabout
agencies,
their clients,theycanattemptto by-passthem. Sotheytendto demandincentive
dealslinked to volume of sales,overrides on many routes, and low businessclass

prices. Theyrealisethat muchof the bargainingpowerthey enjoyis attributable
to the marketinformationthey have,which airlineswould like to acquire.To
maximisetheir usefulnessto their clientsthey needto achieveconsiderable
discountsfrom airlines.

8.4 Relationship with Headquarters

The relationshipbetweenheadquartersand salesoffices is difficult. This is
mainly becausethe salesoffices are constantly bringing external information into

theairline. Headquarters,
in
especially the mostsophisticatedairlines,hasa
tendencyto work very muchwith the powerfulinformationsystemsavailableand
ýthestatisticstheygenerate.This feedsthe tendencyalreadyin placeof airlinesto
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be very much dependanton operational information for their decisions. Friction
betweensalesmanagersand route, fleet or yield managersis common. The
former possessinformation about the airline's strategic position in the various
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dependon headquarters
for vital strategicdecisions,andwould like headquarters
to take into accountof the market information they acquire.
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they
back
two
say,
would
and
go awayandtheycome
andmaybe weeks
know,if we makethat move,we're goingto loosethis 737's ability to fly from
Clevelandto Miami, andthat 737'srevenueis worth morethan you're goingto
saveoverhere".I wouldhaveto say'What do you want meto do?'Tliere is
lot
After
Sowequitdoingit.
I
do
of
awhile
anda
nothing can with this thesis!
fightswenton, a lot of manipulationof the system.Uts of thingswent
passionate
it"
(Area
for
to
those
the
manipulate
on
who understood systemwell enough
Manager- Major AmericanAirline).
Salesoffices normally sendheadquartersrequestsfor changeof product

budgets,
In
Specifications:
order
sales
etc.
capacity,
programs,
prices,schedules,
to
headquarters
maximise
the
the
and
resources
minimize
costs,
utilisationof
,
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attemptsto quantify and measurein tangible terms that which is intangible. This
meansthat much of the intangible information associatedwith the various
proposalsfrom the marketsis lost, or at least not taken into account, and that the
only dimensionsto measurethe importanceof the proposalsare increased
revenue,reducedcostsor improved utilisation of traditional resources,such as

fleet,crewandcapital.

This meansthat the medium to long term needsof the various markets are not
considered. On the one hand,the volatility of many airline markets and the
competitive intensity of the businesstempts airlines to maximise short-term

for
future.
On
the
the other
to
profitsout of presentcircumstances,
andnot plan
hand,the natureof the distributionchainandthe marketforcesthat rule it, suchas
incentivesfor travelagents,dictatesthat marketpresenceandscaleof operations
from
business
High
areimportantdeterminants
yield comes
of success.
To capturebusinesstraffic, airlinesneedthe scaleof operationsand
passengers.
the marketpresence
to negotiateeitherwith the businessspecialistagents,or
directlywith corporations.To achievemarketshare,airlinesneedto be
significantsourcesof revenuefor travelagentsin the variousmarketsif travel
agenciesare even to considernegotiating incentive programswith them. Neither

of the abovemarketpositionsis achievablethroughshort-terminvestments,or by
strict maximisationof resourceutilisation.

"Give the salesofficesmoreattentionandmoreautonomyto benefitfrom the
advantages
of havinga feetfor the localmarketplaces"(CommercialmanagerMajor AmericanAirline).
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It is thereforeironic, but not surprising, that airlines invest resourcesin sales
forcesto acquiremarket information in order to be closer to the reality of the
markets,but yet find great difficulty using this information for strategy.

"I think that you haveto give market managersan opportunity to actually fail and
deliver
have
If
tell
those
they
they
to
to
trust
you
you
are going
x number of
men.
seatseventhough they can't prove they're going to give you those number of seats,
andthey have commitmentsfrom their suppliers - giving them more autonomy or
taking more of a risk with them, and seeing if they deliver or not. If you go to
Japan,with wholesalerswe have a handshake. They live on their word and their
commitmentto you and you've got to convince the guys back here that their word
is good enough,andthat is very difficult. You've got to kind of back them up a
little bit and say, Tou try it and if it doesn't work then we've got to deal with it'.
You've got to give them the opportunity to deliver" (Area manager- major
Americanairline).

Thenegotiationprocesses
headquarters
between
andsales
take
which
place
officesinvolvethe interactionbetweenpartsof the organisationwhich have
different operatinginterestsand different types of power within the organisation.

Thereis competitionfor resourcesandsalesbetweenthe varioussalesoffices of
anairline. Eachsalesmanageris accountablefor the resultsin termsof volumeof
traffic, revenue,andyields of his market. Thereis frequentcompetitionfor such
resources
ascapacity,which is controlledby the operationsdepartmentin
negotiationwith the commercialdepartment.Thereis competitionfor advertising
budgets,for travelagencyincentiveprograms,etc. Theseareresourceswhich
greatlyaffectthe performancepotentialof eachmarketandconstitutepillars of
airlinestrategy.

'There wasbasicallytensionbuilt into it because,asan example,I hadthe
HawaiianmarketandFrankClarkat tile time hadthe internationaltranscontinental.
And if the internationaltranscon.eitherfed the Hawaiianmarketor Hawaiiwasan
from New York to Honolulu?Theywereflying
extension,who hadthe passenger
Frank'stransconserviceto LA, but theywereconnectingto my aeroplanewhereI
wasusinghis aeroplanefrom LA to Honolulu. So right awayyou getthesebig
argumentsoverwhoseseats,andwhosepricesget put on,whoseinventoryyou
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take out. That was a very contentious operation for about two years. As a matter
had
brought
in
fact,
to
that
told
the
time
time
we
us
us
one
and
president
of
one
American
fighting"
(Former
major
airline).
sales
manager
quit
-

Most major strategicmeasurestaken in a market involve discussionsand
negotiationswith the pricing and yield managementdepartment,with the
schedulingand operationsdepartment. These negotiationsare often subjectto the
set of social forcesthat the organisationof an airline constitutes.

'Nobody would be happy if you played by the rules and restrictions, and they
weren't. You were in a matrix organisation,so you had all of the responsibility
and noneof the authority. So you had to sit down and negotiatewith everybody:
them
had
had
You
You
to
teams.
on
get
scheduling,pricing, yield management.
boardand you had to get them to think the way you wantedthem to think and then
to seeif they actually could execute. And we basically found out that you couldn't
do it, for the most part. The decisionswould end up being a measureof power and
influence ratherthan the logic of the thing. The mathematicallogic was very rarely
worked out. If you had a lot of leverage,a lot of influence, knew your way around,
have
better
been
itself
have
but
off
the
may not
you could
some success,
airline
(SalesManager- Major American airline).

8.5 Conclusions

Strategicflexibility andresponsiveness
in the airline industrycomefrom the
capabilityto blendinternalinformationwith externalinformationandqualitative
marketinformationwith quantitativeinformation. Airlines mustcombinethe
capabilityof acquiringandusingmarketinformationwith the othercapabilitiesof
the organisation. The difficulties they experiencein using external information

aresymptomsof the difficulty of blendingthosecapabilities.External
informationis hardto control,mostlyinformalandqualitativeby nature. Internal
informationconformsto the organisational
structure,is neatlycodifiedand
scientificallyanalysed,but by itself is of little usein sucha competitivebusiness.
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Many airlines today possessvery sophisticated information systems, operational

processesand decisionsupport systems. These play a vital role in their tactical
processes.However,by themselves,thesedo not make an airline competitive.

"Everything is technology relatedtoday, and you can have too much technology if
you don't use it. If you have somebodyjust looking at the numbers,that's no
good. If you just talk price and about the pie charts,then that's all you'll talk about.
You won't havea relationshipwith the market. Technology for technology's sake
is a wasteof time. The reasonyou have technology is becausesomebodyneedsit.
You don't just createit becauseyou can and I think we've done someof that"
(Vice-president- Major American Airline).
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CHAPTER IX
CASE STUDY: USING REVENUE
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

9. Case study: Using Revenue Management
Systems

"rhe systemisn't strategicbut how you use it is" (Air TransportIf orld, August1996)

This casestudywill describethe experienceof a smallairline in attemptingto
makeuseof a simplesegment-based
system,
non-interactiverevenuemanagement
whichit acquiredin the hopeof substantiallyimprovingthe strategicmanagement
of its markets.Thecasestudyillustratesmuchmorethanan airline's attemptto
implementan informationsystem.It describesthe reality of attemptingto use
informationin sucha way asto be usefulto strategicdecisions.Air X hadput its
hopesof improvingits strategy-making
by acquiringthe sophisticated
processes
informationsystem,but thenrealisedthat strategy
requiresmuchmore
'informationthanthat providedby informationsystems.It requiresthe use
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different types information from different sourcesinside and outsidethe
organisationalboundaries.

The first moversin revenuemanagement,such as American Airlines, have
developedinformation systemsincrementally since the 1960s,when they beganto
'True
inventory
importance
having
to
the
the
modem
controls,
realise
of
accurate
Origin and DestinationInteractive Selling' revenuemanagementsystems,which
constitutethe cutting edgeof that technology. Revenuemanagementsystems
demandmuch investmenton the part of the organisationto make use of them.
That aspectof revenuemanagementis not appreciatedby many airlines. They are

well awareof the strategicpotentialof thesesystems,but lessawareof the
The
fulfil
that
to
powerfulorganisational
airlines
potential.
capabilitiesrequired
whichhavedevelopedthem,andwho makegooduseof them,aresymbolsof
by
their
therefore
sophistication
well
respected
and
andstrategicresponsiveness,
lessexperienced
incremental
Analysing
the
the
exhaustively constructsof
rivals.
in
learningprocesses
first
thatthe
underwent
moverson revenuemanagement
orderto reachthe level of sophisticationthey enjoytodaywould be ideal. This
wouldproduceevidenceto suggestthat theuseof the systemsdemandsa far
greaterinvestmentthanthe acquisitionof the systems,andthereforemuchharder
to imitate. However,this would requiredetailedandlongitudinalresearch,and
would constitutea largeresearchprojectin itself. Instead,a morefeasibleoption,
whichcanbettercontributeto the largerpictureon the strategicuseof information
in the airline industry,will be drawn.
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This casestudy relatesto the experienceof a small Europeanairline in acquiring
and implementinga relatively simple segment-basedrevenuemanagement
system. The airline owns close to 40 aircraft and serves60 destinations
worldwide. It hasa fairly simple point-to-point route network. The bulk of its
operationsis concentratedin Europe, where it serves30 destinations,Africa and
SouthAmerica. It servesfour destinationsin North America, five destinationsin
SouthAmerica, ten destinationsin Africa, and one destination in Asia. The
airline employsapproximately 9,000 staff and carries some3.5 million passengers
per year. Air X is a state-ownedcarrier and is undergoing a major re-structuring
program,which was a condition imposedby the EuropeanCommunity in

exchangefor stateaid. To performthe re-structuringprogram,which involves
fundamentalchangein the organisation,Air X employedthe servicesof a major
internationalConsultingfirm. This wasthe first time the airline hadused
consultants.Theairlinewasbeingassistedby specialistsin organisationalchange
in its re-structuringprocess,which,amongstotherprojects,involvedthe
implementation
in
difficulties
The
system.
usingthe
of a revenuemanagement
system,which causedthe airlinegreatperplexity,alsoprovideda challengeto the
consulting firm.

"Essentially,[theconsultants]providedus with a vital hardmethodologyof work
which forcedthe old ways. Also thename[of die consultingfirm] stampedon our
by Brusselsfor die
re-structuring
projectdid us no harin in gettingacceptance
approvalof the muchneededstatesubsidy"(Re-structuringprojectmanager- Air
X).
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9.1 Top Management Discontinuity

As with many state-ownedcarriers,the government appoints the peoplewho run
the airline. Hence,wheneverthere is a changeof government,there is also a
completesubstitutionof the airline's top management. This causesfundamental
has
been
discontinuity
in
Even
there
the
the
problemsof
when
airline.
running of
no changein the government,top managementpositions in the airline have been

by high turnover. The mainreasonsbehindthis are(1) the frequent
characterised
industrial relationsconflicts (especially involving the pilots' union), where the

politicalleverageandinternalinfluenceof the unionsaresuchthat eventhe
to the
government'spolitical proteg6esarefrequentlysacrificedin concessions
unions;and(2) escalatingandrecurringfinanciallossesby the airline overthe
previous20 yearswhich had becomeincreasingly hard to justify and fund with
taxpayer's money.

Learningthe intricaciesof the air transportationbusinesstakesconsiderable
time.
By thetime top management
hasbecomereasonablyproficient in the operation
andrunningof the airline,thereis generallyeitheran industrialrelationsconflict
or a changein government,which causesthe completereplacementof top
Theresultis thattop managersarc well awareof the shortlife span
management.
of their positions,andthusvery reluctantto introducemajorchanges. More
importantly,top managers
arereluctantto deviseandimplementmediumor long
termprojects,asthey feel they mayvery well seethe costsor failuresof tile
projectsattributedto them,while any meritsandbenefitsof the projectsare
attributedto the next management
team. However,the previousmanagement
of
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Air X was forced to initiate a major re-structuring program because European air

transportregulationsnow require that stateaid be authorisedby the EC. The EC
authorisesstateaid only to those carriers which presentreal re-structuring plans.
The discontinuity in the airline's managementand its reluctanceto inconvenience
the unions or start much neededmajor re-structuring initiatives, when addedto the
fact that the airline hastraditionally been managedby politicians rather than

professionalcommercialmanagers,
constitutesthe mainforcebehindthe
organisation'snatural resistanceto change.

Amongst the initiatives included in the re-structuring of Air X are down-sizing

andrenovationof its workforce,especiallyits key managers,the divisionof the
into costcentres,the upgradingof the information
company'sdepartments
infrastructure,the formulationof a corporate
technologyandmarketmanagement
strategy,andthe generalreductionof operatingcoststhroughhigherproductivity.
focus
horizon.
Partialprivatisation,
The
the
of this
medium-term
plansarealsoon
casestudyis on the upgradingof the informationtechnologyandmarket
managementinfrastructure,and on the company's corporate strategyformulation

infrastructure,
Air
information
In
technology
the
the
process.
courseof upgrading
X hasinitiatedfour mainprojects:

(1) the implementationof a revenuemanagementsystem

(2) the acquisitionof management
informationdatatapes(MIDT) to
automatethe salesforce
(3) the developmentof a frequentflyer programme
(4) thebuilding of a centralmanagement
informationsystem(MIS).
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9.2 Management Information Deficiency

The relevanceof the managementinformation systemproject (project (4)) to the
useof the revenuemanagementsystemis that route managersneed information to
be aggregatedand consolidatedby the organisation,for it to be of any use to the
developmentof strategicguidanceand goals to the company. Project 4 attempted
to addressthis need. The building of a central managementinformation system

wasthe first projectto commence.Only uponcommencement
of the projectdid
Air X realisethattherewas moreto the initiative thanthe mereacquisitionand
implementation
its
The
the
the
technology.
system
and
of
architectureof
organisation
weredependenton the informationwhich would go into the system.
Air X wasthenforcedto think aboutwhat informationwasrelevantfor
it
form
it
management,
took,
what
andwhere was.

"No doubtI will build the systemandbuy the administrationtools for it, but it is
moredifficult to feedthe systemwith the right informationto managethe
company.That is my mainworry" (MIS ProjectManager- Air X).

In orderto find the answersto theunexpectedquestionswhich the project
generated,it was decidedthat top managementand the headsof all departments

involvedwould be consultedaboutwhat existinginformationshouldbe included
in the system,andwhat otherinformationcouldbe gatheredto complementthis.

"We are developinga managementinformation systemto aggregateinformation
for managementdecision-making.For that we
departments
the
consulted
various
about which indicators should be developed. Most had little or no idea of what to
change.We have a problem in deciding what managementinformation to develop,
so we haveto start by using what already exists" (MIS Project Manager Air X).
-
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This consultationrevealedmore fundamentalproblems behind the symptomsof
managementinformation deficiency. It was discoveredthat much information
aboutthe operationsof the companywas duplicated in different locations. When
the information was compared,it exhibited fundamentalinconsistencies. The
duplication of the information was partially causedby the discontinuity and the
incompetenceof the various Air X managersteamswho had 'visited' the airline

in the purchaseand
throughouttheyears. As a resulttherehadbeenincoherence
implementationof information systems,and some systemswere totally
incompatible.

"Most of the informationwe havein the variousdepartments
is simply
incompatiblewith eachother. Informationis physicallyimpossibleto transfer
betweensystems"(MIS projectmanager- Air X).
"Eachdepartment
hasits information,which is not aggregated
or in manyinstances
not evencompatiblewith others.In meetingseachpersontakeshis own sctof
figures.Sometimes
in
10%
is
therearemajordiscrepancies
revenue
not unusualdueto simplecalculation
dueto incompleteinformation,sometimes
sometimes
errors. It is not unusualto spendimportantmeetingsarguingaboutthe numbers
andcalculationsinsteadof discussingthe centralissues"(MIS projectmanagerAir X).

Otherproblemsof a morepsycho-social
naturewererevealed.The rivalry
betweendepartments,
in particularbetweenthe commercialandfinance
departments,
is
difficulty.
There
wasa major
restrictedaccessto the president
andhis boardof directors,so muchof the informationconflict betweenthe
departments
is over which shouldinform the presidentaboutthe quarterly
operatingresultsof the airline. The reportingof the operatingresultsrequires
integrationbetweeninformationfrom the financedepartment information
and
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from the commercialdepartmentin order to correlate the results of eachroute,
flight, commercialinitiative, etc. This has never beenachieved.
"Finance produces financial reports totally independently from what management
needs. The attitude is that they have the finance technical know-how, so they
produce the information they think should be produced. The result is that other
departments find it difficult to digest the reports and management gets financial
information totally unaggregated and in excessive quantities. We at least know
what is relevant and what is not! " (Commercial Director - Air X).

"Ibe guys over at the commercial departmentthink that we [finance] are here to
work for them. We think differently. We are the finance people: if anyoneshould
be informing the presidentabout the company's financial operating results, it
should be us!" (FinanceDirector - Air X).

The result is that Air X is still trying to obtain information about results of its

operationsby route,andby flight. The informationaboutrevenueby routeand
indirectcostsby marketareais the propertyof the commercialdepartment,which
receivesit directlyfrom the salesoff ices,which managetravel agencies'sales.
They are trying to desegregateit to give values by flight. However, all

informationaboutdirectcostsis the propertyof the financedepartment,which
receivesthat informationdirectlyfrom the operationsdepartment(crew expenses,
maintenance,
etc.) andfrom the suppliersof fuel, catering,etc.,who sendtheir
invoicesto finance. Eachdepartmentinsiststhat the othershouldsupplyit with
reportssothat it canaddthemto its own informationandcompilea masterreport
for the president.
"..
has never promoted cost control.
the
government
of
company
ownership
-Ibe
Also, the departmentsare rivals and isolated from eachother and very reluctantto
shareany information. They are usedto report information on up, but never
horizontally.
They know how much they spendper year in total, but the data is
...
only itemisedin operations,not in the commercial department(by flight or by
destination,etc.). This is why we have duplicate information processingand
different numbersto measurethe samestuff. So, the fierce fights about the validity
and integrity of the data dominatetop level meetings,which should be about wider
and more important things" (Senior consultant- Consulting firm employed by Air
X).
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Route managers are the users of the revenue management system. They belong to

the commercialdepartment,and are still awaiting information about the
breakflights,
determination
different
to
the
the
attribution of operatingcosts
of
evenrevenuesfor eachflight, and for the specific economic importance of each
marketto the company. They needthis information in order to develop a senseof

how muchthe marketshouldbe defended-a trade-offwith revenue
maximisation,frequent accurateand timely operating results of eachroute, etc.
This type of information cannot be supplied by the revenuemanagementsystem;
indeed,it is neededto reap the benefits from the use of the system.

"'Ibereareasyet no estimationsof costsby line, by segment,by flight. I'lierefore
by
fare,
thereareno estimationsof the break-even
total
average
points,either
revenue,or loadfactors. I will do my best,but it would beniceto havesome
targets!" (RouteManager- Air X).

Theresultof this management
informationdeficiencyis that the companydoes
not havethe informationto monitorthe resultsof their strategicefforts. It also
complicatedthetaskof settingstrategicobjectives.

"rop management
doesnot know exactlywhich routesaremoreprofitablethan
others.That,plusthe isolationof the salesofficesin termsof marketinformation,
doesnot knowwheredie companyis losingmoney,how
meansthat management
muchit is losing,and,mostimportantly,whyl This is why their corporatestrategy
is not in touchwith realityl" (Seniorconsultant Consultingfirm employedby Air
1%)
-
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9.3 Lack of Historical

Information

Revenuemanagementsystemsconsist of statistical models which require vast
amountsof flight specific historical information organisedaccording to the
specific parametersthat supply the models. This historical information has to be
statistically significant and representativeof the economic and competitive
circumstancesof eachmarket. This posestwo main problems. First, information

is requiredon the performanceof the specificfarelevelswhich composebusiness
class(classQ and economy class (classY). Theseare known in revenue

has
C
Y.
For
management
neverusedthese
airline
which
assubclasses
an
of and
historical
in
have
it
is
impossible
the
to
subclasses
readilyavailable
market,
informationaboutthem.Second,the adventof Europeanliberalisationis
increasinglycausinggreat transformation in competition in Europeanmarkets,

whereairlineshaveenteredandabandoned
routes,havestartedoperating
combinedroutes,etc. This meansthat evenif any structuredhistorical
informationexisted,it would not be representative
of currentEuropeanmarkets.

To addressthe first problem,Air X seriouslyconsideredbuying fare information
from a train operatorwhich usedrevenuemanagement
in orderto begintesting
andcalibratingthe modelsandheuristicsof the system.This ideawasquickly
becausethe informationhadabsolutelyno relevanceto the businessof
abandoned
air transportation.Air X hadbeenusing,for someyears,four mainfares:
businessfare,full economy,advanceeconomyandspecialeconomy.Even
thoughthe differentfareshadrespectiverestrictionson their use(e.g., 21 day
advancepurchase,Saturdaynight stay, refundable or non-refundable,etc.), the
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inventory
fares
had not been strategically controlled. Air
those
seat
allocation of
X did not imposelimits on the number of seatsoffered at eachfare level. Also,
the fareswere not codified as subclassesof Y or C, as the revenuemanagement
systemrequires.Air X simply processedthe different monetary values of each
fare in its sales.

"Tbe revenuemanagementsystemalso exposedsomebasic inadequaciesof our
reservationsystem namely the storageof flight information per subclassof C and
Y, speedof operation,and technical compatibility with other information systems
in terms of architecture" (Route Manager - Air X).

Using existing information, a careful solution to this problem was devised. Air X
would extract from its reservationsystemdata on the last few years of operation
of those fares,and classthem as belonging to classC or three subclassesof Y by
devising a correspondingscaleof one to four in which the monetaryvalues of the
fareswould fall. They would then be indexed to the various subclassesthat tile
revenuemanagementsystemrequires. By calculating the revenuethat eachflight
generatedand relating it to the specific mix of fares sold, and to the number of
seatsthat remainedempty, Air X managedto begin building some sort of
historical databasewhich at least related to its own flights. At the time of writing,
the processingof this data is still taking place. At this point a fundamental

became
had
been
Air
X
revenuemanagement
obvious
not
manipulating
problem
the numberof seatsallocatedto eachfarelevel on eachflight (it hadno meansof
doingso rationally).It hadnot madethe strategicdecisionof allocatingseatsfor
the higherfarepayingpassengers
who tendto reservetheir flights at shortnotice
beforedeparture.This meantthat the historicaldatabase
that hadbeenimprovised
by the airline wasusefulonly to determinethe
in
termsof priceandtime
elasticity
,
beforedepartureof the lower fare
payingpassengers,
who tendedto fill up the
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flights beforethe higher premium passengersmadetheir reservations. So, Air X
could obtain someidea of the variations in demandof the low fare paying
been
had
but
because
there
an appropriatecushion of seats
never
passengers,
deliberatelyleft for the full Y and businessfare paying passengers,historical
information on their behaviour was non-existent.

"Looking back on that I ask myself how we could have been so stupid I We put
conditionson the fares, but not on the number of seatsallocatedto those fares. I
if
but
fares,
buy
discount
OK,
business
the
the
even
mean
so
passengerscould not
poor guy wantedto pay premium prices, he could never get a damn seatwith us.
No wonderthe front of our plane [businessclass] is so small today, and no wonder
have
didn't
I
fares
But
then
a
our average
again supposewe
were so ridiculous!
Air
Sales
Manager
(International
the
way of controlling
number of seatsanyway"
X).

At this point,Air X concludedthat the only way to learnaboutthe premiumfare
paying passengerswas by experimentation- trial and error - and using local

marketinformation,not simplyby pressinga buttonon the revenuemanagement
system.

"ro knowthe farevaluesto setfor the varioussubclasses,
the usershouldknow
whatthe competitionis chargingandhow time andpricesensitivethe subclasses
I
happens
fare
So,
different
to
try
are.
structuresandseewhat
really,we need
out
think! He alsoshouldbe awareof anyspecialoffersfrom Olecompetition.For that
he needshelp from the salesofficesl" (NetworkManager- Air X).

As discussed
had
intentionally
left
Airlines
American
a generous
elsewhere,
to reserve,knowingvery well that
numberof seatsfor thebusinesspassengers
manyof theseseatswould fly empty,in orderto studythe variationsin demand
for thehigherfares. This knowledgecamemoreeasilyto the first movers,
because
they hadbeendevelopingthe systemfrom the very beginning,andthus
constituteda derivedlearningcurveof their experience.
,
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9.4 Implementing

and Using the Revenue

Management System
Air X purchased its revenue management system in 1992. At the time of writing

(1997), Air X was still not using the system. To begin using the system,Air X

realisedthat it would needmarketinformationin orderto give someindicationof
what type of initial fare structureto apply in the different markets,and that it
would also needa continuous feed of information from its salesoffices. The

initial reactionwasoneof somepanicandaskingthe planningdepartmentfor
competitive information.

'Ve do not haveregularinformationaboutcompetitors.I haverepeatedlyasked
theplanningdepartmentfor competitorinformation,but withoutanysuccess.We
don't knowhow or whereto getthat sortof information.Marketingreportsarejust
in
haven't
too expensive,
the
andwe
structures placeto processthat informationto
is just non-existent.It is basedon hunches
our benefit. Our marketsegmentation
andintuition ratherthanconcreteinformation"'(NetworkManager- Air X).

Theplanningdepartment'splansweresimplybasedon the revenueresultsfrom
eachsalesoffice, which werein the form of financialspreadsheets
containingonly
numbers.Basedon this information,with no qualitativeinformationto explain
variationsin sales,the planningdepartmentsimply dictatedthe budgetedsales
objectivesto the salesoff icesbasedon what the companywould like to happen,
insteadof whatthe marketsdictated.

"We negotiatetargetswith our delegates[salesmanagers]once
a year. 17lieseare
basedon our businessplan. The targetsare imposed 'top-down', depending the
on
variations from the previous targets, rather than basedon information provided by
the delegates"(Commercial director - Air X).
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"Our businessplansare derived from past plans and variations of results from
objectives. We havethree businessplans. A more generalbusinessplan, what we
call a strategicplan - similar to a sort of mission statement,devisedand written by
oneperson,archivedand readby no one. We also have an 'exploration plan'
which is more specific in content. It saysthings like 'We should increasefocus on
Africa, or America, reduceoperational costs...'. It is devisedby a small group of
two or threepeople, and very rarely read. Finally we have the most specific of
plans: it containsspecific operationalobjectives for the year; e.g., we will increase
capacityon the LIS-LHR route by 10 per cent, etc. That plan is our an operational
guide, and is usedoften in meetingsto compareprogress" (SalesManager- Air X).

At this point, the project team realisedthat the planning departmentwas the
wrong sourcefrom which to solicit market information, and that it would have to
tap directly into the salesoffices which managedthe markets. To assistin the

calibrationof the systemandin providingcomplementary
marketinformationto
run the system,Air X is now consultingboththe routemanagers
aboutwhat
informationtheyneedfrom the markets,andthe salesofficesaboutwhat market
informationtheypossess
which maybe usefulto the routemanagersandmarket
planners.

"Me marketinformationwe needhereis cluesaboutvariationsin salesto different
destinations.Competitiveinformationstuff, thingslike competitors'offers,change
of schedule,newguysin the area[newentrants],etc. ...7beseareall thingsthatthe
salesoffices,andespeciallythe promoters,areexposedto in their day-to-dayjobs,
but whichis not reported. J think it is becauseit is very ad hocandlessformal
stuff,alsobecause
the guysin the field do not havethe incentiveor the motivation
to reportthat information.VAienI talkedto them,they saidthat sometimes
they
reportit whenit is prettymajorthings,but theguysat headofficejust haveno idea
whatto do with it! " (Consultant- Consultingfirm employedby Air X).

In this integrationeffort, anotherproblemmaterialised.Air X's salesoffice
managersare typically people who havebeen in the company for a long time and
who havebeenoffered thesepositions as a recompensefor their work and through
their influence in the company. The salesoffice managershave traditionally been
regardedmore as ambassadorsof the country than as commercial managers. Air
X hasproblems in controlling the
activities of its salesoffices.
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"Salesdelegatesare pretty influential people in this company. Large variations
from the salesobjectivesare very rarely questionedor investigated,and when they
Air
blame
it
Sales
Manager
(International
the
targets"
they
sales
on
are,
normally
X).
"Me two mostpowerful staff in this company are pilots and delegates. Delegates
are individualswho went through the ranks, many for 10-20years,not necessarily
in a functionally relatedposition, before they are promotedto delegates. They
haveenormoushigh level influence and power in the company. Delegatescan be
Air
)Q.
but
difficult
(Commercial
Director
to
control"
monitored,
are very
-

To counterthis, the companyis hiring new salesmanagerswho will be replacing
the existing managers,(whose averageage is close to 55) after undergoinga
training programto give them experiencein the salesareas. The market planning
lack
because
the
the
the
of
of
companywas not congruentwith
market conditions

did
information,
hand
but
the salesoffice managers
of competitive
on the other
do
incentive
had
information
because
to
they
so.
not procure,or report the
no
Therewere no effective communication channelsfor that information to reachthe

sales
marketplanners,who in turn did not know how to useit. So,the inadequate
targetswerecausingpoor motivationof the salesoffice managers
to procure
by
information
information
in
knowledge
that the
competitive
the
would not used
the market planners. Opening a much neededcommunication channelbetween

difficult
task.
theroutemanagers
the
a
also
managers
proved
and salesoffice

'Ve needmore information about marketsand competitors' tactics. The
delegationsshould in theory be good sourcesof this information, but in practicewe
receivelittle or no information from them. Most are almost like normal travel
agentswith little or no connectionto [Air X]" (Route Manager- Air X).
"Tbe systemwas very inconvenientfor the organisationof [Air M. It exposed
many problems,and provided us with tools for performanceevaluation,which is
somethingpeople fear, eventhough they want performanceprizes. Route
managersdo not have strong relationshipswith salesoffices and delegatesin terms
of information, but carry all the responsibility. Now that cannotcontinue!"
(Network Manager Air X).
-
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"Salesdelegationsreport directly to the commercial director, and they are
horizontalto the route managers.This is a lack of delegationwhich makesthe
flow of information from local markets onto the route managersvery difficult"
(Consultant- Consulting firm employed by Air X).

There are frequentjoint meetingsbetweenthe route managers,market planners
andthe salesoffice managersin order to build a communication channelfor
competitive information. In thesemeetings,there is an acute communication
problem- route managerstalk of subclassesof Y and C, tolerancelevels, seat
buckets,historical trends, statistical probabilities; and the salesmanagerstalk of
more budgetfor travel agencies' commissions,competitive salesprogrammes,
promotion efforts, etc. The route managersand the market plannersinstinctively

to quantifythe qualitativeinformationthey have,because
wantthe salesmanagers
it is whatthe revenuemanagement
want
systemrequires,andthe salesmanagers
the route managersto talk in airline saleslanguage. Here, Air X learnt yet another
lesson blending technical and quantitative information with qualitative
-

informationis difficult.

I think route managersshould have salesexperienceout there in the market. I
think I can never be at my best if I haven't seenor actedat the other end of the
market. At the moment, for example,I do not know how to interpret the advice of
the various salesdelegates,or indeedwhat kind of information I can expectfrom
them, or know what kind of information they have accessto in the market, or what
influencethey can have over demandor yield.
At the moment, salesdelegates
...
are more like ambassadorsof [country], rather than commercial salesmanagers"
(Route Manager Air X).
-

It was in attemptingto usethe revenuemanagementsystemthat Air X realised
that revenuemanagementwas not just a 'push button' technology, but that it
actually required a considerablere-structuring of the company. Air X had to
becometechnically competentin the
use of the system,but most importantly, to
put strategicthought into the systemin order to perform the revenuemanagement
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activity. To formulate most of these strategic thoughts, Air X requires

information which lies outside its organisationalboundariesand which is not
neatly codified to fit the system. Also, competitive information is not processdriven or routine; it is event driven. So, there hasto be a communication channel
that is constantlyopen and flexible in the type of information which it carries.
Therehasto be a way of blending the competitive external information with the

technicalinternalinformationat headoffice in orderto makethe resultusefuland
intelligible to market plannersand route managers. This causedproblems for the
organisation'sexisting hierarchy and processes.The companyis being forced to
think strategically- somethingwhich it is clearly not accustomedto doing - in

orderto feedthe systemwith the right informationto operateandcomplementthe
statisticalpredictionsof the system.This is essentialif Air X is evento begin
extractingbenefits from the system.
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CHAPTER X
FROM PRACTICE TO THEORY

10.

From Practice to Theory

Usingthe airlineindustryasthe foundationfor the researchinsteadof conforming
to a particular discipline or streamof literature hasproducedfindings which

by
furthertheunderstanding
information
between
link
andstrategysimply
of the
determiningwhatusesairlinesmakeof information,how andwhy. The main
findingsof the empiricalresearchwill be the foundationsfor the discussionof this
chapter. Thesecan be summarisedas follows:

-

Airlines tendto resistthe acquisitionanduseof externalinformation
and to concentrateon the internal quantitative information for strategy.

Thetrendtowardsvaluingexternalinformationhasfollowedthe
intensificationof competitionprovidedby deregulation.However,the
difficulty in blending internal information with the external is still

evident.
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Therehasbeena clear evolution from using information for efficiency

-

to using information for strategic flexibility. The CRS was createdto
has
but
the
task
since evolved to
of making a reservation,
automate
automating the travel agents, and to generating vital competitive

information for airlines which is used in frequent flyer programs, rI
data
information
tapes.
revenuemanagementsystemsand management

Retail automationhas given travel agentsstrong bargaining power.

-

Airlines begangiving financial incentives to travel agentsfor shifting
market share,biasing the information travel agentsprovide consumers,

but creatinga setof lessobviousmarketforceswVicharedifficult to
monitor.

-

by
developed
The sophisticated
the airlines,suchas
computersystems
by
be
to
supplemented external
revenuemanagementsystems,need
is
information
be
This
information
in
type
of
useful.
order to
market

but
from
informally
by
travel
agents,
salesrepresentatives
acquired
finds entryto the organisationdifficult.

-

Airlines feel great difficulties in using external information. This is
illustrated by the casestudy of Air X, which have experienced

tremendousdifficultiesin usingthe externalinformationneededto
supplementa recently acquiredrevenuemanagementsystem.

This chapterwill serveto exposethetheoreticalunderpinningsof the researchand
to usetheoryto conceptualise
anddiscussthe issuesfoundin the empirical
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research.The researchwas empirically led in order to avoid the limitations that
following a single theoreticalstrandwould impose. Hence, the researchdoes not
follow the conventionof identifying a single appropriateacademicdiscipline, then
reviewing the varioustheories and works within it, and building a research
approachfrom the review of a single literature., This unconventional approachhas
beenfollowed becausethere is no obvious single theoretical foundation to
examinethe strategicuse of information in the airline industry. Instead,there are
severalperspectivesfrom severalacademicdisciplines which support this
research.

Choosingindustrialeconomicsasthe theoreticalperspectivefor this research,for
industry
have
the
the
example,would
producedusefulresultsabout mechanicsof
(Boulding, 1966). However, industrial economicsis largely concernedwith the
use of more conventionalresources,such as technology, capital, labour,
concentratingon maximising the economicreturns of the firm and the economic

in
important,
dealt
industry.
These
the
efficiencyof
andare
with the
mattersare
development
of the airlineindustry,but they arenot fundamentalto this thesis.
Informationis not activelyconsideredasa fundamentalresourcein industrial
economics.Indeed,manyeconomicmodelsrequirethe assumptionof perfect
information. Althoughfacingthe problemof imperfectinformationhasmeant
increasingthe dynamicsof economicmodels(Lamberton,1971),the useof
informationis not a centralsubjectof debatewithin this discipline.

Thestrategicmanagement
perspectiveseesstrategyasthe relationshipbetween
'the organisation'sresourcesandthe environment.But academicdebatein this
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discipline concentrateson looking inside the organisation to find answersto deal
with the uncertaintyand diversity of the environment. It is the convention in this
discipline that in order to produce strategicchangeto adaptto the environment,
the structureof the organisationand the processesof making strategymust be
changed. Whilst theseare important factors in the functioning of organisations,
they alone are incapableof making and sustainingan organisation's
competitiveness.The strategicuse of information is an underlying assumptionin
strategictheory since it assumesthat to achievecompetitive advantagefirms need
to know somethingtheir rivals do not. But suchtheory dedicateslittle attention to
where and how this knowledge is acquired. Choosingthe strategicmanagement

perspective
asthe soletheoreticalbasisof this researchwould perhapsproduce
but
the
resultsto optimisethe structureandstrategyprocesses
organisation,
of
would ignore a vital aspect- the use of external information.

Informationsystemsliteraturedealswith the importanceof informationsystems
to the organisation. It provides examplesof the benefits of information systemsto

companies,
andof their contributionsto competitiveadvantage.It givesuseful
information
There
implementing
developing
recommendations
systems.
on
and
arestreamsof literaturein this disciplinethat go muchbeyondthe meritsof
informationsystemsasa meansof automation,suchasmanagement
information
systems,or strategicinformation systems. Theserecognisethe importanceof

informationasa resource,but arewell awarethatthe informationsystemby itself
cannotprovide competitive advantage,and that strategyalso requires information

otherthanthat containedin the systemsor in the organisationitself
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In contrastto the lack of focus on the strategicuse of information in any academic
discipline, the airline industry is fully aware of its importance. The airline
industry is a rich environmentin which to study the strategicuse of information.
Airlines haveto be extremely responsivein competitive markets. They possess
I
information
information
the
as
very sophisticated
systemswhich emphasise use of
a resourceratherthan a mere meansof automation. Thesesystemsare very useful
in supportingstrategicdecisions,but airlines also recognisevery well the
importanceof acquiring and using external and informal information to make
strategy.This information is essentialto make full use of the sophisticated
systemsby supplementingtheir contents. It is also neededto supplementthe

internalandformalinformationof the organisationto producethe total
informationpackagerequiredfor strategicchange.The airline industry,rather
than a single streamof literature, was chosenas the foundation for this research.

Thepositioningof this chapterat the endof the empiricalpartsof thethesis
thatthe researchwasguidedby practiceandsupportedby theory.
emphasises
This sectionwill demonstrate
how variousstreamsof literatureprovidethe
foundationfor this empiricalresearchon the airline industry.

10.1

Notions of information

Onemajorepistemological
questionconcernsthe role of knowledgein social
both as a product of the past and as a determinantof the future
systems,
,
(Boulding, 1966). Academic debatehas long
recognised,the importanceof
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information and its trade for the firm and the development of economic activity in
general. There is plethoraof perspectives. Economists talk about symmetric and
asymmetricinformation for market efficiency, sociologists debatethe influence of
power and culture on the communication of information and group relationships,
technologypolicy specialistsdiscussthe diffusion of technical information and
inter-firm co-operation,and information technology people talk of strategicand
managementinformation systems. Each perspectivehas its own merits and is
mouldedby the purposesit fulfils.

Inequalitiesof informationareboth the stuff of economicactivity anda sourceof
difficulties for its participants. Inequalities of information generateuncertainty,

allowingfor speculationin the valueof productsandinaccuraciesin the
calculationof levels of risk. Professionalactivities owe their economic function

to the inequalityof informationbetweenthe professionalandhis client; what the
latteris buyingis mostof all the superiorknowledgeof the former(Arrow, 1984).
Schumpeter(1934; 1942) criticised the focus of his peer economistson rigid

patternsandinvariantconditions.He arguedthatthe sortof competitionthat
matteredcamefrom innovations,andthat the effectof an innovativeact of an
for
to
entrepreneur,
the
the
that
and responseof
economy
effect,wasresponsible
economicevolution. To innovate, to do somethingnew or differently,
information is required. Lamberton (1993) claims that it was a step forward in
economicsto split assumptionsof asymmetry of information into asymmetryin
information, and asymmetryin the ability to
gather information. He advisesthat

trade-offpossibilitiesbetweenothercomponents,
suchasinquiring,gathering,
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processing,computing,communicating, and deciding, must also be consideredin
the study of organisations.

So, what is information?Information is normally seenas being constituted by sets
of data. As Maguire et aL (1994, p. 20) explain, "though the dividing lines are
data
is
blurred
hierarchy
in
term
that
the
the
refers to
quickly
practice,
usual
isolateditems that build up into information, which in turn contributesto
knowledge". Arrow (1984, p. 168) considersinfonnation to be the negative
measureof uncertainty. In a statistical concept of information, he calls a signal
"any event capableof altering the individual's probability distribution; in more
technicallanguage,the posterior distribution of signals conditional on the

"This
"
from
in
differ
that
the
claims
observation
and
prior,
of onemay, general,
transformationof probabilities is precisely what constitutesthe acquisition of
information." Beckett (1971), definesinformation as the gap betweenwhat is

knownat the moment,andthe levelof knowledgethat is achievedafter receiving
the next message.

But informationper se doesnot reduceuncertainty,it canbe muchmorethanthe
is
"It
Macdonald
(forthcoming)
that
merenegativemeasureof uncertainty.
argues
a truismthat informationreducesuncertainty;it is lessappreciatedthat
informationis alsorequiredto dealwith uncertaintythat cannotbe reduced.
"
Information, when used,often raisesmore questionsthan it answers. Received
information may therefore be usedto draw awarenessto different avenuesof
uncertainty,which in a senseis creating uncertainty. Maguire el aL (1994, p. 122)
ýobservethat "A corollary is seenin that the difficulty of posing a questionis
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lack
to
of knowledge of the topic." Casson(1995) reasons
proportional one's
that information is a resourcebecauseit helps improve the quality of decisions
which affect the utilisation of other resources. Bartlett and Ghoshal(1994, p. 80)
illustrate the socio-economicshift which gave emphasisto the role of information
as a resource for strategy:

"In the benevolenthigh growth environmentthat followed World War 11,strategy,
structureand systemsoffered much neededdiscipline, focus and control. Today's
economicenvironmentis different. Overcapacityand intensecompetition are the
norm in mostglobal businesses.The lines separatingbusinesseshave bluffed as
technologiesand marketsconverge,creating new growth opportunitieswhere
traditional businessintersect. And most notably, the scarcestcorporateresources
knowledge
less
financial
funds
than
the
the
top
that
are
often
managementcontrols
and expertiseof the people on the front lines."

Althoughthe conceptof informationasa resourceseemsthe mostusefulin this
is
information
is.
What
is
there
research,
no ready answerto the questionof what

its
is
from
benefits
flow
information
depends
that
that
the
the
clear
use
valueof
on
(Marschak,1974). As informationis used,it canbecomemorevaluableas more
potentialusesarerealizedandits meaningbetterunderstood(King el al., 1989).
Informationandthe organisational
been
information
have
handle
to
capability
i
information
recognised
on
ascapital,andexpenditures
areexpectedto generate
futureflows of income(Lamberton,1965;Weizsdcker,1984). But appropriating
in informationrequiresthe creationof organisationalcapabilitiesto
investments
enquire,communicateand decide (Lamberton, 1989). However, information has
peculiar economiccharacteristics,making market transactionsinherently difficult.

Therefore,informationis a resourcewhich organisationscannoteasilybuy in
accordance
to their needs,like raw materials,machineryor labour. Informationis
intangibleandhardto price. It is hardto demand,becausethe buyersdo not know
whatit is thattheydo not know. It is hardto sell,becausesellerscannotdisplay
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their wareswithout giving them away in the process.It is characteristically
expensiveto produce,but cheapto reproduce. When sold, it remainswith the
seller (Macdonald,forthcoming). It can also be costly to receive, and requiresan
irreversibleinvestmentby the receiver in order to understandand use it (Arrow,
1984).

Exchanginginformation insteadof buying and selling it overcomesmuch of the
(Rogers,
1982).
in
transactions
the
uncertaintyand
problemsof pricing market

Informalinformationnetworksaregoodmeansof producingsomeequilibriumin
the exchangeof information (von Hippel, 1987). The common interestsof

filter
information
the
out members
and
networkmembersensures relevanceof
information
for
their
who arenot providingor receivingadequatevalue
(Macdonaldand Williams, 1992). However, the characteristicsof information
incompatibility.
And
degree
high
from
those
and
of
a
of organisations,suffer
organisationshave difficulties in exchanginginformation with the outsideworld.
They tend to prefer internal information or attempt to internalise the external by
I
seekingownershipand control of information, just as they would do with any

othervaluedresource(Forsgren,1989). The difficulties of tradingin information
influences,
tendto leaveorganisations
to
while successfulpursuitof
open random
efficiency tendsto lead to unresponsivenessto change(Arrow, 1984;Lamberton,
1992).
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10.2 Information and Strategy

Severaltypologies of firms in an industry have beenset forth in the strategic
managementand organisationalbehaviour literature. The generalproposition is
that the fit betweenstrategyand its context, whether it is the environment which
changes(Hofer, 1975;Prescot, 1986)or the organisation.structure (Chandler,
1962;Rumelt, 1974),has signifitcantimplications for the performanceof firms.
Mintzberg (1979) andThompson(1961) showedhow structure can influence
strategyand decision-makingwhile hindering adaptationto the external
environment.Chandler(1962) arguedthat different strategiesrequired different

formsto supportthem. His view wasthat structurefollows
organisational
strategy. Contingencytheorists arguethat the fonn an organisationtakes is a
function of the environment(Lawrenceand Lorsch, 1970). Mintzberg, Millar and

bring
that
otherstalk aboutorganisational
strategy,structureand
configurations
context into natural co-alignment (Millar, 1986,1987; Millar and Mintzberg,
1984).One recurring messagein strategyliterature is that organisationsmust

adopta form that is appropriateto their strategyandto the competitive
environmentin which theyexist.

Two well-known theoriesof businessstrategyrecognisecommonalities amongst
firms in the way they compete,and provide notions of strategicgroups: those of
Miles and Snow (1978) and of Porter (1980). Miles and Snow (1978) view the
firm as a completeand integratedsystemin dynamic interaction
its
with
environment. Their representationof four types of competitive strategy
(Defenders,Prospectors,Analysersand Reactors)
emphasisesthe firm's response
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to competitors"actionsand changingenvironmental conditions. Porter (1980)
arguesthat thereare two basic types of competitive advantage:cost leadershipand
differentiation. Whilst cost leadershipmeansproducing and distributing products
more efficiently than competitors,differentiation meansthe ability to provide
unique and superiorvalue to the buyer by offering product featuresdifferent from
thoseof rival firms. Although they are two extremesof a continuum, both
former
imply
its
do
firm
knows
The
that
the
strategies
something competitors not.
emphasisesefficiency and the latter emphasisesflexibility. Successful
entrepeneurshipis basedon superior information (Punsetand Sweeney, 1989),
andthe strategicuse of information in the competition of firms is an underlying
assumptionin strategy. Yet it receiveslittle attention from strategictheorists.

The airline industry is an extremely turbulent environment. The deregulationand

liberalisationprocesses
haveeasedentrybarriersconsiderablyin manyimportant
marketsandallowedgreaterability of airlinesto adjustthe capacitythey offer and
its
dependency
disposable
business
their prices. Theseasonal
the
and
on
natureof
incomemakeit a very cyclicalindustry.The combinationof the highly perishable
natureof the product,the high fixed costsandthe strongpricesensitivityof
for
is
that
the
that
passengers
means airlinecompetition aggressive,and
margin
strategicerrors is minimal. Efficiency is very important, but the needfor market

informationandfor the strategicflexibility to dealwith suchenvironmental
turbulenceis paramount.

Whittington (1993) presentsa useful taxonomy of approachesto theoriesof
%strategy,which, he considers,differ along two fundamentaldimensions:the
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four
by
it
identified
is
He
the
outcomesof strategy,and
processes which
made.
schoolsof theorists:

The ClassicalSchool,typified by Chandler and Porter, which gives
in
managersa profit-maximising role an ordered economic world.
Basic economic'rulesgovem the firm's future.
The ProcessualSchool, typified by Mintzberg, Cyert and Marsh, which
seesstrategyas a social process,a function of the firm's internal

tensions.
The Evolutionary School,typified by Williamson, which sees

implacable
in
dealing
environment
efficiencyasparamount
with an
important
the
the
choices.
where market,not managers,makes
-

The SystemicSchool,typified by Marris, which seesthe endsand
local
by
the
the
meansof strategyas controlled
cultures and powers of

socialsystemsin which it takesplace. Managersaremereagentsof
thesecomplex social systems.

TheClassicalandthe ProcessualSchoolsdealwith the uncertaintyof the
environmentby concentratingon what goeson insidethe firm. The Processualists
and the Systernicsdeal with the uncertainty of the environment by considering it
so dominantthat only a passiverole is left for managers. This clearly leaveslittle

roomfor the role in strategyof the informationacquiredfrom the environment.
Christensenet aL (1982, p. 164) define strategy as "the match between
qualification and opportunity that positions a firm in its environment". Strategyis
, generally perceivedas matchingthe organisation's capabilities and resourcesto its
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how
found,
just
is
information
But
the
environment.
explaining
environment's
firm
by
the
to match itself to environmental
screened,acquired,and used
conditionsis not seenas particularly relevant to strategictheory. Much strategic
theory doesnot concernitself with learning and the acquisition and use of
information (Macdonald, 1996).

The generalview of managementactivity is that it is concernedwith taking
decisions. Categorisationof thesedecisionsseemsto be blurred in a continuum
from operational,through tactical, to strategicdecisions. Differentiating factors
seemto be aspectssuch,as time horizon, longevity, broadnessof impact, the

decisions
level
the
concreteness
are
of plans,and organisational
at which
drop
is
(Rumelt,
to
Some
1979).
there
that
goodreason
commonlymade
argue
the word tactics altogetherand to refer simply to decisionsas more or less

strategic,dependingon their importanceto the firm's future(Mintzberg,1987).
Othersclaimthat strategyis a frameworkwithin which tacticalmovesaremade
andthattacticsimplementstrategy(Steiner,1979). Whatis clearis that strategy
is madeup of decisionsbasedon information. Thevery recognitionthat a
decisionis requiredimpliesuseof information.

Strategicdecision-makingis a very complex activity and many strategicdecisions
are not readily amenableto quantification (Steiner, 1979). In order to copewith
environmentalchangeand uncertainty, strategyrequires flexibility. Strategic
flexibility is an essentialprinciple in strategy. It enforcesthe interaction between
the firm and the environment. It consistsof a strategic responseto the unforeseen
(Eppink,
1978).
It
enablesa courseof action to be modified in accordancewith
,
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an encounteredsituationwhich may deviate from prior anticipations (Hart, 1937).
It requireslearning,becauseunanticipated aspectsof unforeseeneventsand
surpriseoccurrencesmay shift preferences(Shackle, 1938) and invalidate
assumptionson which strategieswere originally made (McKinsey, 1932). One
dimensionof dealingwith the uncertain environment is to improve the
organisationby organising"transactionswithin governancestructuresthat have
the capacityto work things out" (Williamson, 1985, p.79). The other is clearly to
identify what it is that needsto be worked out. This implies the acquisition of

informationfrom the environmentto identify eventswhich wereunforeseenby
the organisationandto mount adequateresponsesto theseevents. Strategic

flexibility impliesthe identificationof needor opportunityto do something
differentandrefersto the firm's ability to modify its strategies,to perform
strategicchange.Theability to acquirenew informationandknowledge,to make
judgement,
to developnew conceptsandnewstrategiesto adaptto
a
intelligence'
(Dedijerand
been
'business
has
termed
environmental
conditions
Mquier,1987). Whatis clearis that anychangerequiresnew informationwhich
is most likely to be found beyond the boundariesof the firm (von Hippel 1988).

Internationalisation
theoryhasprovideda usefulfocusfor copingwith imperfect
knowledgeandfor understanding
how firms andindividualsobtaininformation
from the foreignenvironment(Welch,forthcoming).The internationalbusiness
environmentprovidesa usefularenafor analysingthe meansby which firms
informationto enterandoperatein foreignmarkets.A
acquirethe necessary
varietyof studiesin differentcountriesshowedthat informal information
,networksandtransfermechanisms
play a vital role in the processof
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international isation (Reid, 1984; Benito and Welch, 1993; McAuley, 1993;
Welch, 1996). Despite the proliferation of formal means, such as computer

databases,decision-makerstend to favour informal rather than formal meansof
information collection and transfer to cope with the demandsof foreign markets.
Much of this work was influenced by the Uppsala model, developedby
researchersat UppsalaUniversity. The model concentrateson the gradual
integration
foreign
the
the
of
acquisitionof information about
environment and
this information for useby the firm (Johansonand Wiedershein-Paul, 1975;
Johansonand Vahlne, 1977). It is concernedwith the acquisition and transfer of

tacit andembodiedinformation,informal methodsof informationtransfer,andthe
role of thosewho give and acquire information. The Uppsala School also

exploresthe role of networkrelationshipsin facilitatingthe multilateralexchange
of information (Johansonand Mattsson, 1988). It suggestsa fundamental
incompatibility betweencontrol, changeand flexibility. The more information is

internalisedandchannelledwithin the firm, the easierit is to exertcontrol,but
for
in
learning
its
information
diminishes
the
controlling
required
usefulness
flexibility andchange,both of which requirethe acquisitionanduseof
information(Holm, JohansonandThilenius,1991;Kobrin, 1988)., Externaland
informal information is essentialfor airline strategy (e.g., economic or social
eventswhich may affect travel to particular destinations,competitor incentive
programs,confidential pricing mechanisms,and reasonsfor lost sales).

"ractics is aboutdealingwith hot information,which needsto be acteduponvery
this informationup to thetop to providethe big picture
swiftly. We thenaggregate
andto justify shiftsin our strategy,throughidentifyingpatternsof problemsto be
solved.Theformalstuff isjust for reference"(Area Manager- Major European
Airline).
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No readyprescriptionsare offered for rendering compatible the characteristicsof
the organisationwith thoseof information in order to improve the firm's ability to
procure,acquireanduse information. However, the Uppsala School doesat least
addressthe acquisitionand use of information for strategy(Macdonald, 1996).

10.3 Information and the Organisation

Dealing with information is the whole purposeof the organisation.(Macdonald,
1996).All organisationsprocessinformation; they gather information from the

environmentwhateverthe productsthey makeor the processes
or servicesthey
perform (Maguire et aL, 1994). Arrow (1979) remarkedthat specializationin
information gatheringis the most important economicbenefit of the organisation.

Profit mayevenbe consideredthe measureof an organisation'ssuccessin the
pursuitof informationandknowledge(Sweeney,1975). Mangaliso(1995)claims
informationis usefulto the organisationto the extentthat it helpsimprove
decision-tpaking,
of the
andhencethe operatingefficiencyandeffectiveness
organisation.

While reducingcoststhrough increasingefficiency is important for firms'
competitiveness,they also needa degreeof flexibility to innovate,to respondto
competitors' actionsand to changesin environmental conditions. However, there
is a trade-off betweenefficiency and flexibility. Change
requires flexibility.
Xhange, however, disrupts efficiency. Organisational
be
can
a major
efficiency
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obstacleto organisationalflexibility. There seemsto be an increasedemphasison
information
for efficiency rather than flexibility.
using

Perhaps this is because of

suchfactors as pressuresfor maximisation.of returns to shareholders,managers
with short-termcontracts,assessedby performanceindicators which emphasize
efficiency and low cost structures. Re-structuring efforts for privatisation, and

modernmanagementmethods,suchas quality management,managementby

objectives,andjust-in-timeproduction,all point to slimmerandmoreefficient
organisations.The technologicaldevelopment in the airline industry, for
example,facilitated vastly the use of information for efficiency. Sophisticated
information systemsautomatedmany operational tasks such as inventory control
and cost management,and can isolate costs or details of operationsat the pressof

a button. This combinationbetweenpressurefor efficiencyandthe availabilityof
powerful technologyto automatetasks and readily generatean immensity of
operationalinformation tempts managersto rely almost totally on operational

informationfor strategy.it is mucheasierto find, for example,the costsof a
in
flight to New York, thanto find the reasonsfor anincreaseor indeeda decrease
demand.Theairlineindustryis incrediblyinformationintensive.Thereis a sea
of operationalinformationavailableinsideorganisations,
with which managers
basis
is
for
the
their performance.
arewell accustomed,
assessing
andwhich often
How can suchorganisationsstandback and reflect about using information

differently,or aboutusingdifferentinformationthanthat which theyalreadyhave
to producestrategicchange?

Theresource-based
view of the firm conceivesa firm as seekingto acquire,hard
imitate,
to
,
valuableresourcesandcapabilities.This questfor differentiationis a
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processthat developsdistinctive capabilities which differentiate a company
strategically,fosteringbeneficial behaviours not observedin competitor firms.
(Amit and Schoemaker,1993;Leonard-Barton, 1992; Barney, 1991; Lippman and
Rumelt, 1982). Thesecapabilities are developedby combining and using
resourcesand/orother capabilitieswith the aid of organisational routines which
imbed organisationalknowledge acquiredthrough learning. Consequentlythey
havea strongtacit dimensionwhich makesthem difficult to imitate (Nelson and
Winter, 1982;Grant, 1992). Quinn and Friesen (1992) list three characteristicsof
a learning organisation:(1) it must have a commitment to knowledge by
promoting methodsto encouragethe collection and disseminationof knowledge
ideas
throughoutthe organisation,including research,discussiongroups,
and

for
hiring
it
have
(2)
seminars,
practices;
a mechanism renewal,promoting
must
and
anenvironmentwhereknowledgeis incorporatedinto practices,processes
by
being
it
(3)
the
to
procedures;
outside
world
mustpossess
openness
an
identified
it.
(1976)
is
Argyris
two typesof
to
responsive what occurringoutside
learning that can occur in organisations:adaptivelearning and generativelearning.
Adaptive learning can be, for example,comparing budgetedagainstactual figures

andtakingappropriateaction. Generativelearning,however,requiresnewways
The
of lookingat the environment,challengingassumptions,
and
goals
norms.
key messageis that the learning organisationrequires new skills and capabilities.

Itami (1989)arguesthat invisibleassets,which arebasedon information,arethe
only sourceof longterm competitiveedgefor the firm andthat researchand
development
asinformation-gathering
activitiesaddto the invisibleassetbaseof
firm
by
the
producing a flow of information. Itami (1989) also advisesthat
,
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information receivedfrom the environment must not be merely stored within the
firm, it hasto be transmittedto appropriatedecision-makersquickly and
accurately. It hasto be usedin strategicdecisions. However there is considerable
difficulty not only in acquiring such information, but in relaying strategic
information to the top without diluting, distorting and delaying it ( Bartlett and
Ghoshal,1994).

Information is a sourceof power in organisations(Pettigrew, 1972). Power gives
control and control is necessaryto keep the organisationtogether. This enforces
top management'spreferencefor internal and operational information, which

posesno threatto powerandcontrol. Most informationthat is generatedand
in an organisationis subjectto socialandpolitical biasing. Information
processed
is gatheredandcommunicated
in a contextof conflict of interests.Often
informationis producedin orderto persuade
do
to
somethingto suit a
someone
particularinterest.Informationcanbe usedasan instrumentof power. This
undermines
rationality(FeldmanandMarch, 1981). Acquiringexternal
informationnot easilycontrollableby the hierarchyof the organisationmay
underminepowerstructuresandsocialsystems.Efficiency-typeknowledge,
accordingto NelsonandWinter (1973),is storedin routines,which are
interdependent
combinationsof humanskills, organisationalattributesand
technology.Effectivemaintenance
interdependencies,
the
andthusthe stability
of
of routines,requiresa kind of organisational
truce. The fragility of the truceand
the individualvestedintereststhat dependon it makeanythingthat looks like a
newinitiative subjectto scrutiny,andoftendefacto foreclosure.Suggesting
that
the organisationneedsnewinformationsourcesis thereforesomethingwhich
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many managers have no great incentive for doing.

It is tempting therefore, to let

operationalinformation becomethe foundation for strategy. Such information is
familiar and thereforeeasierto manipulate.

Commandof information and of information sourcesinspires confidence and
representscompetence.Decision-makerswho are persuasivein securing
acceptancefor their decisionswill requestinformation, gather information and
cite in ormation. Thus, the gathering and use of information in an organisation
are part of the performanceof a decision maker, or of an organisationtrying to
makeintelligent decisions,recognising very well that the assessmentof that

intelligenceis heavilyproceduralandnormative.Externalandunusual
informationis inconvenient.Thebelief that moreinformationcharacterizes
better
decisionsengenders
a furtherbelief that havinginformationin itself is good,and
thata personor organisationwith moreinformationis betterthana personor
is
organisation
with less(FeldmanandMarch, 1981).Thetrendin organisations
thereforefor informationcreationandretention,not for informationacquisition
(LundvallandJohnson,1994). Thereis a greatdealof evidencethat almostall
false
images
in the decision-maker,
organisational
to
tend
structures
produce
and
thatthe largerandmoreauthoritarianthe organisation,the betterthe chancethat
its top decision-makerswill be operating in imaginary
worlds (Boulding, 1966).

American airlines developedthe computer reservation
systemto automate
inventory control mechanisms,then identified the
opportunity to make increased
rentsand market power (much of which was unexpected)by automating the travel
ýagencies.This generatedmuch information (mainly transaction information).
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The increasedrent and market power that arose from that automation served ,
mightily to justify the heavy investments and to break the efficiency 'truce'. It

influence
information
that travel agencies
the
about
also generatedmuch strategic
had in customerchoiceof airlines and about travel behaviours. This information
was usedto inject an elementof strategicflexibility, to segmentthe markets and
to monitor the salesof travel agencies. Other airlines acquired this information
andby being able to monitor the salesof individual travel agencies,they too
for
information
for
the
to
realised need acquireexternal
strategy,such as reasons

lost sales.

To capitaliseon the influence that travel agencieshave over customerchoice of
airlines, andto facilitate the acquisition of this information, travel agency
incentive programswere developed. The proliferation in the use of such incentive

programscreateda setof lessobviousmarketforces. Informationaboutthese
forcescanbe acquiredonly throughinformalchannels.However,becausethis
informationis externalandunusualto the organisation,it finds entryto the
difficult andmuchof this usefulinfonnationdoesnot reach
organisation
managers
usefully. Air X's difficulties in makinguseof the acquiredrevenue
management
systemare,to a largeextent,relatedto the difficulties of combining
its
with
own internal information, external market information that is qualitative
and obtainedinformally.

"Far from being alternative allocating structures,eachwith its costs,marketsand
firms are complementaryand strongly interconnected. We have seenfirms not
...
simply accumulatingand processinginformation, but engagedin the difficult task
of understandingproblems,selectingamong multiple options, tentatively
producing new solutions, all of them things are not included in the original data
set" (Bianchi, 1995,p. 198).
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The key messageis that organisationsdepend on new usesof information for the
strategicchangerequiredfor dealing with changesin environmental conditions.
This, more often than not, meansthat new information acquired from outside the
organisationalboundariesis needed(Macdonald, 1995). Ironically, the
organisationis fine-tunedto reject external and unusual information, which is the
information most important for its strategy. The problems of acquiring external
information compatiblewith that already exploited within the organisation.lead to
a logical preferencefor the use of internal information, even for change(Nelson
andWinter, 1982). Therefore, managersare often conditioned to use mostly
internal information and fill the gapswith their instinct, or feeling.

"You canusewhatworkstodayasa referencefor what shouldwork tomorrow.
So,thereisn't theprecisionof dataavailableaboutthe marketenvironmentandso
youhaveto usethe informalstuff to fill the story,andto give you thejustification,
or to giveyouthe sensethat you're makingthe right decision. It's abouttelling a
plausiblestory. Onthe onehandthereis a lot of intuition involved. You're saying
'I think this makesense',or 'I feelthis makesense'.It's aboutfeel" (Commercial
Director- Major AmericanAirline).

This attitudemaynot be consideredvery rational,but it hasthe virtue of being
ableto analysevery large systemsin a crude and vague way. Rationalized

in their moreexactfashion,andbeing
processes
canonly analysesub-systems
be
being
rationalaboutsub-systems
than
not
may worse
very rationalaboutthe
systemas a whole (Boulding, 1966).
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10.4 Information and Information

Technology

The needfor organisationsto take a strategicapproachto managing investments
in information technology has gained attention (Bakos and Treacy, 1986; Earl,

1988;Venkatramanand Henderson,1992;Porter and Millar, 1985; McFarlan,
1984;Weill and Olson, 1989; Sheppard,1990; Peters, 1990). This researchwas
strongly influencedby Porter's (1980; 1985) models of competitive forces that
affect industry structure. Information systemsresearch,basedon thesemodels,
beganto describethe strategicpotential of information systems. Attention was
focusedon the potential of information systemsto affect the competitive forces

identifiedby Porter:the threatof newentrants,threatof substituteproducts,
bargainingpower of suppliers,bargaining power of buyers, and rivalry amongst

i
help
developed
frameworks
existing
to
competitors.Subsequently,
were
several
to identifyopportunitiesfor suchsystems.Someresearchers,
companies
suchas
Benjamin et aL (1984), Ives and Learmonth (1984), Johnstonand Vitale (1988),
Parsons(1983) and McFarlan (1984), usedPorter's models of competitive forces
and competitive strategies(Porter, 1979; 1980). Others, such as Porter and Millar
(1985), Rockart and Scott Morton (1984), Ives and Vitale (1988) and Johnston
and Carrico (1988) useda valued-addedchain analysis to identify strategic
opportunitiesfor information systems.

That someinvestmentsfailedto deliverthe anticipatedobjectives that
and
some
companiesbecameclassic examplesof how to use information technology for

competitiveadvantage(Ward,Griffiths andWhitmore, 1990)contributedto
I
concentrateanalysison 'if and how' information technology contributes to
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businessperformance.Of vital importanceis the interaction betweenstrategy,
structure and information systems (Walton, 1989; Rockart and Short, 1989;

Venk-atraman
into
Henderson,
Information
have
been
divided
1992).
and
systems
two types: competitive information systems and strategic information systerns.
The former are claimed to improve the costs of firms and the latter to support the
creation and implementation of strategic plans (Huff and Beattie, 1985). Several
frameworks were designed for strategic planning of information systems (Galliers,
1991; Earl, 1990). Business process redesign also figures highly in many

corporateagendasandwasconsideredan evolutionaryway of exploiting the
capabilitiesof IT for morethanjust efficiency gains,to facilitate the redesignof
businessprocesses.A businessprocesswas definedas a set of relatedactivities
in order to realisea
that cut acrossfunctionalboundariesor specialisations,
businessobjective(Davenportand Short, 1990;ScottMorton, 1991).

PorterandMillar (1985) identify threespecificways in which the technology
affectscompetition:it altersindustrystructures,it supportscost and
differentiationstrategies,andit spawnsentirely new businesses.They maintain
thatthe impactof informationtechnologyon differentiationstrategiesis dramatic.
This differentiationis chiefly achievedthrough:custornisationof products
(throughincreasedautomation),increasein the information contentof the
product,inter industryrelationships,widening of the marketreachandscope
throughtelecommunications,
anda greatercentralisationof marketsegmentation
policies.
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The impact of information systems in the competitiveness of airlines is

improved
A
undeniable. variety of software
airlines' operational efficiency,
assistingin the control of operationsand the performanceof cost management.
Other systemshad a more strategicimpact. CRS affected airline competition to
the extentthat interventionwas required through regulation. The vast increasein
the bargainingpower of travel agentsand of passengersintensified the rivalry
amongstairlines. CRS also generateddata which enabledthe developmentof
revenuemanagementsystems,frequent flyer programsand MIDT. Thesesystems
provide very useful supporttools for managersin segmentingmarkets and
monitoring sales. But airline managersrealise very well the limitations of such

systemsandof the datatheygenerate.They needunusualinformationon a nonroutinebasisin orderto makesuchsystemswork for the organisationinsteadof
having the organisationworking for the systems. Programmeddecisions are

repetitiveandroutineandhavedefinedproceduresfor their handling. Decisions
arenon-programmed
to the extentthatthey arenovel,unstructuredand
Thereis no cut anddriedprocedurefor handlingthem(Simon,
consequential.
1977). Information systemsseemto produceinformation which is much more

for the programmedproblems,but is lessappropriatefor dealingwith
adequate
non-programmed
problems(Argyris, 1971). While the routineoperationsof the
organisation
areimportantsourcesof information,they arelimited in servingtile
organisation'shigherlevel managers.To dealwith this, managerstendto develop
their own informationsources- networksof contacts,informers,customers,trade
organisations,
andotherpersonalsourceswho feedthemexternalinformationon
an informal,ad hoc basis.
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"As regards our strategies, they are pretty much driven by informal information.
Formal documented information is old news. We have tried to implement several
information systems to formalise our tactics, but somehow the informal medium
and methods have always prevailed" (International Sales Director - Major
American Airline).

Managersfind formal systemsof almost any type far too limited for their
purposes,andthere is considerableevidencethat for strategy,managersfavour
informal sourcesof information to formal. Aguilar (1967) notes in his study of
externalinformation sources,that personalsourcesexceedimpersonal sourcesin
perceivedimportanceby 71 per cent to 29 per cent. Sawy (1985) found that
CEOsuse externalinformation sourceswith much higher frequency than internal
information sourcesfor strategy. Their reasonsfor doing so are:

a) The data in the formal systemmay not be sufficiently rich. For
example,Davidson and Trueblood (1970) point out that information on

lost salesis oftenmoresignificantfor manydecisionsthancarefully
quantifieddataon completedsalestransactions.Yet, formalsystems
often reject such intangible data.

b) Theformalsystemoften ignoresimportantqualitativedata. These
additionalfactsmustbe foundoutsidethe system,which generally
collectsandfeedsthe managerwith informationthat canbe easily
measured
andprocessed.
c) In relying on documentation,much information verbal channelscan

provideis lost. Furthermore,verbalchannelsallow for the immediate
feedbackand interaction which managersapparently find so important
(Mintzberg, 1973).
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d) Formal systemsare often weak in providing the external information
(Aguilar,
find
1967; Gore, 1956;
so
useful
which managers
Mintzberg, 1973).

Information is a sourceof power in organisationsand the channelsthrough which
it flows replicatethe hierarchical structure of the organisation, posing no threat to
structureand control (Pettigrew, 1972; 1987). Lambert and Peppard(1993, p.
181) advisethat "Information technology must shareresponsibility for much of
the rigidity and inflexibility in organisations. By automating tasks IT cemented
hierarchywith reporting systems,and rigidified behaviour through

Indeed,oftentechnologyhasnot resultedin fundamental
standardization.
changesin how work is performed:ratherit hasallowedit to be donemore
efficiently. The irony is that IT can also break out of traditional models of

organizingandfacilitateneworganisationalformswhich previouslywould have
beenimpossible.
"

King el al. (1989) distinguish betweeninformation and information technology

because
theybelievethe strategicapplicationsof informationtechnologymaybe
quitedifferentfrom the potentialstrategicusesof information. While somekind
of informationtechnologyis usuallyrequiredto performthe evaluationor
filtering function,addingvaluethroughincreasedtimelinessor presentation
format,a focuson the contentsof the informationsystem the information can
suggestnew opportunitiesthat are not evident when the sole focus is on
technology. The evolution in information technology from information
ýprocessingto data developmentwas instrumental in fulfilling management'sneed
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for cross-referencingand cross-relatingdata arising from basic operational
processesin order to exercisebetter control. Operational data is extremely useful
in providing managementwith information about the running of the business
insteadof merely automatingthe tasks of the business. Also, the developmentof
expert systems,knowledgebasedsystemsand decision support systemsemerged
in order to usethe existing technology to provide assistanceto top management
decisionsby imitating the rules and proceduresassociatedwith a particular
expertise. This technologyprovides important contributions in supporting
managersin their decisions. However, "research showedthat a computerized
information systemis only a small part of the arrangementthat needsto be put in
placefor supportingtop-level decision-makere'(Somogyi and Galliers, 1994, p.

24). "rhe impactof technologicalchangedependson how andwhy the
technologyis used" (Somogyi and Galliers, 1994, p. 25).

10.5 Concluding Thoughts
Thestrategicuseof informationin the airline industryfollowed an evolutionary
processwhich generatedtwo maininformationpowers(MonteiroandMacdonald,
1996):
(1) information capability the ability to store, processand transmit vast
amountsof information accurately;

(2) theuseof informationasa resource,providingboth the intelligencebehind
strategy(WIDT, frequent flyer programs,revenuemanagementsystems,local
market information) and the meansby which strategy is implemented.
Information capability is associatedwith increasing internal
is
efficiency and
marketedto other organisations,creating interdependencieswhich are sourcesof
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incremental
Information
power.
market
used as a resource
and
much
revenue
allows an elementof flexibility in strategy.
Neither information power excludesthe other. A degreeof efficiency is essential
to bring the firm's costsinto line with those of competitors, and even the most
flexible of airlines hasto be efficient. Information capability arises from the
internal capabilitiesof the organisationand its technology. But to use information
internal
information
forced
to
and
as a resource,airlines are
supplement
(e.
from
information
g., market specific
external
sources
capabilitieswith
acquired
incentive
travel
programs, and
agent
events,competitor specialpromotions,
is
in
importance
Of
airline strategy the
confidentialpricing mechanisms). vital
local market information acquired informally. External information is however a
internal
information
difficulties.
Blending
with
causeof serious
external
information, andblending qualitative information with quantitative, is something
for which most organisationsare not prepared,and for which no ready
prescriptioncan be offered.

Competitionin the airline industrywill continueto intensify,putting yet more
have
large
Several
information.
airlines
pressureon airlines'strategicuseof
forgedvery powerfulalliancesandarealreadyexchangingvast amountsof
competitiveinformationandknow-how. Competitionbetweenthesemightily
powerfulairlinealliances,togetherwith an inevitablyvastdevelopmentof their
strategicthinkingwill undoubtedlygeneratea plethoraof strategicinnovations,
changingthe faceof airline competition.This will makethe airline industryan
evenricherenvironmentto studythe strategicuseof information.
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Interview Guide for Airlines

1. General Orientation

Basic information about company(routes, size, etc.)
What type of information they use to compete- tactics and strategy(about
competitors,marketsand customers)
Wherethey get it from (the externalinformation) - including formal and informal

sources
Globalvisionof informationflows within the companyandinflowsfrom the
outside
If possible,giveexamplesof paststrategicdecisionsandaskwhat wasthe
information
behind
them
wasused.
rationale
andwhat

2. Commercial / Distribution Departments
What percentageof your tickets is sold through travel agents?
How is your airline's product marketedand promoted?

Do you havepromoters(salesrepresentatives)that visit travel agents?Are they

For what type of information(market/competitors)?
valuableinformationsources?
How frequently?
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What information do promoters have to carry out their jobs? How do you/they
decidewhich travel agentsto visit?
How do you monitor relative travel agent shares,or shareof revenuegeneration?
Do you use the Bank Settlement Plan to analyse market penetration?

Who decideswhat type of incentivesshould be given to eachtravel agent?

How do you find out what incentivesother airlines are giving them?

3. CRS - Computer Reservation System
WhatCRSdo you presentlyuse?What modules?Why?
To what extent do you dependon the CRS listing criteria for your salesand
promotion of the product?

Does the CRS provide you data about markets/competitors?

What type of data do you buy/receivefrom the CRS you subscribe?

How do you usesuchinformationandfor what purposes?

4. Reservations

Who decideswhatCRSto subscribewith what modules?
Whatdo you think constitutesa goodCRS?
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What is the relationship between the CRS company and the airline? What

information do you exchange?

5. Sales Offices and Travel Agencies
What is the role of salesoffices in your airline?
What type of information are salesoffices exposedto in their markets?

Are your salesoffices and travel agentsusedas sourcesof market information?

Do theyconveymarketinformationto headquarters?
What type of information do they provide you?

With what frequencydoesthat informationsupplytake place?
Whatothersourcesof marketinformationdo you useto analyse,
andrespondto
marketconditions?

6. Route Management
How doesyour route network fit in with the airline's overall strategy?

How do you watchovercompetitors'tactics? (On eachindividualroute;Per
geograpWcalregion)

How aretacticsdecidedon eachindividual
route (frequency,capacity,etc.), how
frequentlyaretheyadjusted?
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What infonnation is used to adjust the strategy adopted in each route?

How are decisionsto initiate/terminateroutes, increase/decrease
frequencyor
capacityoffered, to changepricing and incentive policies, etc. taken?What type of
information is used?
[Give and exampleof a recent changein strategyin a particular market] What

informationwasusedto reachthat decision?

7. Revenue Management
Whatdo you think is the importanceof a revenuemanagement
system?
How hasrevenuemanagementbeendone in the past?
Did you developyour revenuemanagementsystemin-houseor did you acquireit?

Whatdo you look for in a goodrevenuemanagement
system?Whatmadeyou
selectthis one?
Who takesthe revenuemanagement
decisions?
Are they basedpurely on the recommendationsof the revenuemanagement
system?

What other information do you use to complementor correct any

from the revenuemanagement
recommendations
system?How do you obtainsuch
information?
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8. Management Information

What do you think are the essentialmanagementindicators of your airline?
What are their strengthsand weaknesses?
Do managersuse information other than that containedin the indicators produced
internally? What kind?

[If possibleobtain internal reports and market statistics] - Do you find this
information sufficient to manageyou markets?

9. Frequent Flyer Program
No. of members,backgroundinformation, promotions, mileageawards,etc. What

distinguishes
it from others?
Whatsort of informationdoesit storeaboutits members?
Whatis donewith the information?Is it usedin marketing?How?
How do you get informationaboutcustomersatisfaction?
How do you processand
reactto it?
Do you watch what your competitors' Frequent flyer programsare offering?

How? Wheredo you get the information?
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Interview Guide for CRS

1. Background Information

No. of airlines,travel agenciesusing it, products and servicesoffered
annualreport (accounts,size, etc.), market shareper country of operation.

What is your overall strategy.?
What are your short/mediumten-nobjectives? Are you targeting particular
regions,airlines,etc.?

2. Role of CRS
Whatdo you think is the importanceof ComputerReservationSystemsfor airline
competition?
What roles can a CRS fulfil in airline strategy? How do you seeit in the future?

Whatis a CRScompanynormallyusedfor in practice?
Can a CRS be a sourceof strategicinformation (market, competitor, customer
information)? Of what kind?
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3. Relationship with Customers
What distinguishesyour CRS from the others? What are your strengths?
What is your relationshipwith your owner-airline(s)?What infonnation do you
exchange?What advantagesdoesit get from owning you in the face of present
CRS regulation (revenue,infonnation, influence,etc.)?
What is your relationshipwith customer-airlines?What kind information do you
information,
)?
(technical
etc.
support, market/competitor
exchange
How do you promote your products and servicesamongstairlines?What
incentivesdo you offer?

Whatis your relationshipwith travelagents?Whatkind of informationdo you
exchange?

How do you promoteyour productsandservicesamongstthem? Whatincentives
do you offer them?
Do you havemany corporateusers?

Whatproductsandservicesdo you offer them?
Whatis your relationshipwith them?Whatinformationdo you exchange?
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Interview Guide for Travel Agents

1. Background Information

Market share,size, turnover, scopeof operation, specialisation,etc.

Do you have any corporate clients?What servicesdo you offer them?

What computerreservationsystemdo you use?Why?

2. Airline Promotion Efforts
What tactics do airlinesuse to promote their saleswith you?

How frequently do airlines!salesrepresentativesvisit you?

Whatdoestheir work with you consistof?
Do you think this is an effectiveway of promotingairlineproducts?
If no - How would you do it if you werean airline?

3. Airline Incentives
Do larger airlinesnormally give higher commissions?
Do larger travel agentsnormally get Ifigher commissions?
Do you think commissionsare a good way of influencing
your sales?
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On what information do you think airlines basedecisionsto give different
commissionsto different travel agents? How do they have accessto it?
What other incentivesdo airlines offer?
Do you think the CRS listing criteria is the strongestdeterminantin selling airline
tickets?

Do customersoften expressgeneralpreferencesfor particular airlines?
Do you think ticket prices are the detenninantfactors of selling seats?What other
things do customersoften request?

4. Airline Information Procurement
Do airlinesseekto get information about their competitors from you (e.g. other

airlines'commissions
andconfidentialpricing)?
Are there any typical patternsof events- changingtactics, retaliations?How

frequentlydo theseoccurin individualroutes?
What do you think of airlines!use of MIDT information?
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5. General Industry Trends
What differentiatesyou from other travel agents?
What do you think are the main capabilitiesto be successfulin this business?
What is your generalstrategy?How do you watch over your competitors?
What do you seeis the current role of a travel agent?
What do you think of airlines'commissioncappingpolicies?
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Interview Guide for Airline MIS Firms

1. Background
Size,turnover, scopeof operation. In what marketsdo you operate?Who is the
is
owner-airlineor what your ownership structure?
What is your relationshipwith your owner-airline? What information do you

share?
Productsandservicesoffered.
Who are your airline customers?

2. Market Information
How andwheredo you obtaininformationaboutproductsor servicesthat airlines
need?
What kind of information do you exchangewith your mother airline?(which
have
airlines
what systems,ITAS technical support, etc.?) What advantagesdoes
the airline get from owning you (revenue,market/competitor information, etc)?
What do you think are the advantagesof airlines buying systemsfrom you rather
than developingtheir own systems?
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3. Competitive Advantage

Inevitably,manyairlinesend up buying systemsfrom the samevendors,what do
you think is the potential for thesesystemsto give theseairlinescompetitive
advantageover eachother?

What is the importanceof revenuemanagementsystems/MIDTin the airline

industry?

Are the systemsthat you sell the sameasthoseyou have developedfor your
airline-owner?If no, what are the differences?
Why doesyour airline-ownerallow you to sell the sameor similar systemsas the

Doesit not threatenits competitiveness?
onesit usesto its competitors?
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